
TO THE OLD GUARDS.

f Valiant friends and comrades ! It has ever
fceen my delight to remind you, that , whenever
oar banner has heen struck down by tyranny,
•c-e have watched our opportunit y again to
march onward from that spot which tyrants in-
tended as our grave ; and if ever our glorious
¦cause did mak e rapid advance , it has been since
Monda y the 10th , when, armed with the con-
stitut ion, we laid tyrann y prostrate at our
feet, and , guided by prudence , we threw the
-shield of protection over our battalions and
their children.

Old Guards, it was intended that London
should have been an unroofed slaughter house ,
and that tyrann y should have its last feast
upon the remains of constitution al libert y—
but they were foiled. Mark , when *I use the
«s*ord tyranny, I do so in a more comprehensi ve
sense than is applicable to the mere governme nt
of the countr y. I apply it to the pressure of
faction upon the Government . I always speak
of communities , not of individ uals, and in justice
to Sir George Grey, the Secretary of State for
the Home Department , I unhesitatin gly assert ,
that no living roan would more regret a single
act of unnecessary cruelt y, than woul d Sir G.
Gr ew A more tender- hearted man breathes
not ": but , sis 1 have often stated , MEN WILL
COMMIT ACTS ASA BODY, WHICH
THE B A S E S T  AMONG THEM
WOULD BLUSH TO ACKNOW-
LEDGE AS AN INDIVIDUAL.

However , it is consoling to me, and must he
cheer ing to all. that I have received communi-
cations from all parts of the United Empire,
expre ssing the highest thanks and gratitude
for my conduct on Monda y, the 10th , while we

,&ave erven disarmed the Ptess of the factions -,
.and now, as I predicted , the Char ter fills every
mouth , and is the one topic which interests all
-classes.

Having, therefore , secured this trium ph, and
havin g increased yoHr confidence in my judg-
ment and resolution , it becomes my liounden
dut y to improve the advanta ge that oppression
has given us.

Old Guard s, without selfishness, or without
lookin g for too much sympath y—havin g made
np my mind to brave the battl e and the breeze
—I think I may exulting ly call your attention
to the manner in which , despite of the precon-
certed plan to damage my fame aud overawe
mv resolu tion , I have sustained myself again st
the howl of faction and the tauntin g jeers of
rampant tyranny.

My veracity was assailed upon two points.
Firstl y—Upon the number of signatures , and
the description of signatures , attached to the
National Pet ition ; and , secondly—as to the
numbe rs that congregate d upon Kennington
Common.

Now, I will divide the first subject under
two heads :—Firstl y, as to my own resp onsi-
bility ; and , secondly, as to the conduct of th e
Government ; and then I shall make a few-
general observati ons upon those two point s.

As to my own responsibi lity—it was, as 1
stated in Parliament , morall y and physically
impossible that I , or any other man , could cri-
tically scrutinise the signatures to a great Na-
tional Petition , and if it had been possible for
me to do so, I would have struck out every
oppressor 's name, and every obscene word , as,
if my kn owledge of those forgeries could be
presumed , I would hold myself unworth y the
name of man if I allowed the constitutional
appeal ofa virtuous people to be thus denied.

Secondly, as to the conduct of the Govern -
ment , I "charge the Government , upon the
most perfect circumsta ntial evidence , of hav-
ing conspired to damage your cause, by thro w-
ing an uDJ ust , ungenerous , and unjustifiable
disre pute ujion your Petition.

Now, mark , how I apply the evidence in
suppo rt of this char ge, The forms ofthe
House require that four teen days' notice shall
be given of any motion th at is submitted to it
—tbat is, that no motion can embrace a longer
period. Aware of this fact , I denied myself
the pleasure of witness ing the (to me) gratif y-
ing spectacle of seeing the occupants taking
possession of their cast les and free labour
fields on Monda y, the 27th of March . I was
in my place upon that day, to have the first
chance of bring ing on the motion on the 10th,
as an amendment upon supply—Monday heing,
in general , devoted to the voting of taxes out
of your packets ; but , as no question of supply
.lad been entered upon the order book , I was
debarred , and pur posely debarred , of this op-
portunit y ; meantime , with a hypocritical
magnanimit y, characteristic of hypocritical
Whiggery, Lord John Russe ll would not give
me up the Monday, but pompousl y conceded
the following Frida y, lor the mere pur pose, as
I stated in Parliament , of discovering and
brin ging to light those obscenities and for-
geries , which had been practised by spies, as I
shall presently prove .

On Thursd ay evening, it was announced to
the House by the Chairman of the Petition
Committee , that the signatures to the petition
were only one million nine hundred thousa nd
four hundred and fifty-two , and there was
evidence ef a most critical review evinced in
the fact that the Inspectors of the Petiti ons
had discovered the several repetitions of dif-
ferent names, as well as the different ridiculous
names and obscene words. This, 1 say, proves
a very critical inspection , and yet , we are tol d
that thirteen law-stationers ' clerks counte d
the whole of the signatures , and discovered
the whole of the forgeries and obscene name s,
in the space of seventeen hours. Now, I re-
sort to figures in refut ation of this assertion ,
and I find that each clerk , besides the critical
inspection of names, must have coanted about
147,170 names, in round numbers , within the
prescribed time ; each clerk must have
counted 8,660 within the hour , or 150 names
in every minute , for seventeen consecutive
hours , or two nam es and a half in each second ,
for tha t period of time. This calculation only
app lies to the number of signatures stated by
the law clerks ; and my position cann ot.be
distur bed , or my argument refuted , by the re
joinder , that they counted ethem in she«ts ; and
for this reason , because the sheets were not
uniform , even , from any one town in the king-
dom, while the minute inspection which led to
the discovery of forged and obscene name s, es-
tablishes , firstly, the impossibility of perform -
ing the work within the time; and secondl y,
the certaint y that those names were inserted
by the enem y. If they perva ded the whele
petition—ten , twenty, nay, thi rty tiroes,
the number' of clerks could not have per-
formed the work within tbe time ; while, il
those forgeries and obscenities were confined
to'a few sheets to which immediate atte ntion
was directed by the perpetrators , was it fair-
was it ju>t, or honourable , to cast rep roach
upon the National Appeal for justice upon so
weak, so disreputable , and so disgrace ful a
subter fuge.

Old Guards , keep the thread ot this argu -
ment before you :—it is, that thirtee n law
statione rs, for seventeen consecuti ve hours ,
counte d two and a half names in every second ,
and critic ally inspected 147,170 names within

that period.
' 2ww, I ask, if there is a sane

man in Engla nd who believes such an asser-
tion ? And then, mark the perio d of time
within which those seventeen hours were de-
voted to the work . 1 presente d the Petiti on
at live o'clock on Monda y, and at twelve
o'clock on Wednesday a member of the
Governmen t—as I stated in the House—in-
formed me of the discover y ; that is, within
fort y three hour s after I presented the Peti-
tion", as the announc ement was made to tlie
House on Thursday evening, amid such yells
and groans as .I never before heard in my life
in the most disorde rly assembl y. "Well

^
in

the midst of all I neither lost my resolutio n
nor mv presence of mind , because I was sus-
tained by my own consciousne ss of innocence ,
and the guilt of the Gover nment , as I wholly

exonerate the House and the Petition Com-
mittee, the latter merel y makin g the report
which they had recei yed from the Clerks , and
the former receivin g it as pro of of my negli-
gence,;or an attem pt to practise a delusion ,
time not being allowed upon the spur of the
moment , to calculat e the impassibility of
arrivin g at the conclusion stated to the
House.

Well, then , I ask , whether or no Friday was
pompously given up by the noble Lord for the
purpose of makin g a parad e of this hidden
treasure , and thus affordin g an opportunity
to many mock supporters of the princi ple to
creep eut of the dilemma?

So much for the signatures ; and now for
the numbers assembled on Kennington Com-
mon . I confess that the marvellous coinci-
dence of opinion that pervaded the whol e
Press on Tuesday morning, led me to the in-
evitable conclusion that some extr aordinary
influences had been operating upon their
dreams on Monda y night ; but , without a
single comment of my own, I give the * following
letter , as proof of the genius by which this
coincidence was produced. Read the . following
letter, Old Guards, It comes from one of the
most efficient short-hand writers , who is in
the habit of attending public meetings , and
who was in the car upon the 10th ;—

Dkik Sn.—A fact h*B just come to my knowledge ,
¦which may perh up* bo interesting to you, and wbich will
in some measure explain how all the d=-i!y papers on
Tuesday last stated that there were only 15,000 persons
pre sent atthe meeting on Monday last; -which somewhat
surprised me, as 1 am certain there were upwards of
200.0CO.

The Commissioners of Folice on Monday evening last ,
sent round to the papers a document marked privat e, re-
questing them to state ihat there were only 15, (00 per -
sona present at the meeting. Kow, I think you ough t to
ask the Home Secretary, whether the police are paid for
the purpose of supplying the newspapers withlie *.

Of course I do not wish yon to mention my name in
connection with the matter , hut you may place the
greatest reliance upofi my information.

I am, dear air , fai thfully yours,

To Feargus O'Connor , Esq. , JI. F.
XW, then , what say you to the virtue of

your gover nment , and the justice of your Press ?
I leave those two disgustin g subjects of the
Petitio n and the assembla ge with „this single
observation ; namel y, that there never has
been a lar ge petition presented to the House
of Commons in which fraud has not been prac -
tised in a tenfold degree to tbat stated to
hav e occurred in the case of your Petition ;
and 1 am aware of the fact myself, that parties
were employed by the day to affix signatures
to Petitions both for and against Catholic
Emanci pation . A char ge of a similar nature
was made against the League, and against
those who got up pet itions for the admission
of Jews into Parliament ; but at those asser-
tions the Government sneered as they were in
favour of the cause they espoused.

Old Guards, I now leave this disgustin g
subject, and I come to tbe consideration of a
matter of paramount importance , nam ely—

THE DEATH OF LIBERTY.

. On Satu rda y next the corpse of the Con-
stitution wilL come in funeral attire to the
House of Lord s, to lie in state for a few mo-
ments , and thence to be conveyed to the sepul-
chre where the remains of the Lord William
Russell now lies, and there will the fri end of
libert y , and liberty itself , rest entombed until
the ioud voice of  an indignant people shall
proclai m the henour of the one and the joyful
resurrection of the other.

Old Guards , I never addressed you at so
criti cal a period in my life. I have carried you
successfull y throu gh the turmoil of *39 and '40,
of -42 and '43, and have piloted the good ship
safel y on the loth of April, '48, through
the ranks of our armed assailants ; but the
voice of knowled ge silenced the cannon 's roar ,
and the vessel with her crew came safe to

harbour.
Then, Old Guards , at whom do you think

the present stab that killed liberty is aimed ?
Can you doubt that it is at the pilot who has
so often steered the vessel between the shoals
and the quicksa nds, and who has stood fore-
most in the battle , and received the lion's share
of persecution. I have suffered for the folly
and indiscretion of others , but I have ever
kept with firm footing upon the constitution ,
and within the limits of the law—narro w and
limited as they were—and now, Old Guards,
will you allow folly or indiscretion to drive me
from my vantag e ground. I hear vou respond ,
•« No !"

A THOUSAND TIMES "NO l"
Hear me, then , and if you are valiant he

discreet. The National Assembl y proposes to
violate the law, as the law only permits an
assemblage of forty -nine persons to sit as a
Convention ; and if that assembl y meets, it will
not only strengthen our opponents , but will
deter the thousands —yea, millions— who ure
now preparin g to join us from enteri ng into
our ranks.

I bore , and without a murmur , the indiscre-
tion and the folly of some members of the late
Convention , and my reward was the payment
of 1501. towards their expenses, and insults,
contumel y, and rep roach in the House of Com-
mons for their every act of indiscret ion.

Will you ju st imagine men getting up at
pub lic meetings , in London , and announcing
that they were prepare d for battle 1 You re-
member how Parson Stevens was prepared.
How Peter Bussey was prep ared ; and you
know what has become of these valiant
hero es.

Now I tell you, with more coura ge than
they possessed, that I am not read y to " tuck
up my sleeves and go at it; '' but I tell you
what ! have done. I have suffered more in
health and constituti on within the last three
weeks than I have within the ten years previ-
ous, and still I am more read y and prepared to
"go at it," in the right way, than any one of
our immaculate heroes. You are aware that
I have always told you that the existence of
three parties in a state was incompatible with
the existence of peace, law, and order—that
we would drive Peel and Russel l to unite ;
and having thus reduced parties to their proper
dimensions—th e opp ressor and oppressed—
that the voice of the J multitude brou ght to
bear upon the votes of the rep resentatives ,
would overwhel m and finall y overthrow
tyran ny.

Well , notwithstanding the boasted trium ph
of Whiggery, its pointed cannon and
'-'specials," on Monda y, the 10th . inst, so rarel y
great is our victory man ifest in our consum-
mate courage , jud gment , and skill, that one
half of my time since has been devoted to
reading the most kindl y and affectionate let-
ters from shopkeepers , tradesmen , and others
ofthe middle classes, tendering the ir hearty
co-operation to the popular cause, and expres
sing their determination to urgej their rep re-
sentat ives in parliament to assume a bold and
manl y position after Easter , and to propou nd
measu res which , six .month s ago, they

would have scoffed at.
Oid Guards , have I not always told you that

the shopkeepers would frat ernise with you
when thev understood thei r real interests ;
and now that we hav e won them by our prudence ,
our jud gment , and our coura ge, shalL we re-
pute them by our folly, our indiscretion , and
our madness ?

Old Guards , have not I always^bf-en 
in front

of the battle , and will you allow| -the madn ess
of the intem perat e to baulk us of the service of
those recruits , and once more tfarew them into
more deadl y hostil ity ? - -

One week after Easter will test the sincerity
of the Opposition . Upon my banner shall
remain , *•

THE PEOPL E'S CHA RTER
AND

NO SURRENDER 1 *

But in the name of God ! in the name of
Justice.' of Libert y and of Common Sense I let
us wing the foe, and not scare the friend.
Not only from all -pa rts of the kingdom, but in
the House of Commons , I have received as-
surance that the People's Charter will be the
adopted principle of tbe Opposition ; and the
landed aristocrac y of th is countr y having
proved themsel ves the greatest enemies of
liberty, a prompt assault will be made upon
their unconstitutional and worn-out privilege s.

Old Guards , you are not aware of the ap-
pliances at the disposal ofGoYernment , especially
in London ; but I will give you one signific ant
proof of the fact , it is th is—as I was leaving
London on Saturday the 8th , to dischar ge my
duties as yonr bailiff , a man watched me, and
followed me from Jolm -street to the Bank.
He ran after the eab ; Mr Price , the manager
of the Bank , was with me, and he observed ,
" What does that fellow, dressed lit en * nnwie,'
mean by running after us ?" When I came
out of the Bank , he address ed me thus— " Your
honour , you don't know me now, but my name
is . ., , M > and you got me into the police
when you were member for Cork , and for God
Almighty's sake take cure of yourself on
Monday, for there 's orders to shoot you ; and
you should kno w that half pf the devils that' s
cheering in the gallery in Jo hn-street is sent
tbere by the Commissioners ; and ould Wel-
lington (bad luck to his soul) is to be the
Commander-in-Chief on Monda y.''

Now, Old Guard s, I did not require this
statement to convince me of the fact that
spies were sent to John-street ; and for tius
reason—having - a shar p eye and a sensible
ear, I always found that the most ridiculou s
and violent speeches were cheered by those
wolves in sheep's clothing, while the sensitive
working- class-looking men shook their heads
and hun g them down.

Old Guards , there is another class who have
recentl y joined us—I mean the Irish Repealers
—but yoa must never lose sight of the fact ,
that not many mont lis ago the then leadin g
organ of that party designated the Six Points
of the Charter as an abomination—th e editor ,
Mr Duffy, declarin g that his stud y should be
"to widen the breach between the English
and the Irish , and that he would be the last to
brid ge the gulf.'' He has only recentl y be-
cornea convert to the ''abemination s/'and would
now proclaim a very unequal division of labour
—assigning to the ABOMINAB LES tbe duty
of fightin g, and to himself the more easy task
of talkin g about It. "hi s cham pion of libert y
is nut quite satisfied with the result of our
Demonstration of the 10th : but you will read
in another part of the paper , a very different
opinion , given by the editor of the " freeman's
Journalu y on the subject , and to whom I invite
your attention. Add to this the fact , that all
the pure Republican French papers declare
that valiant Chartism had a noble triump h
over armed tyranny on the 10th ; but , what is
more gratif ying than all , while oppressed with
sickness, with rheumatism , and debility, reflec-
tion tells me that the gatherin g upon Ken-
nington Common was the recruitin g service of
Chartism.

Thus, I show you that the middle classes,
the shopkeepers, and Irish Repealers , are but
recent converts to our princip les, and that ,
thus augmented in force , it is our bounden
dut y to tr y its pressure upon the House. If
you doubt the present temper of the former
supporters of Whi ggery, you should have been
in the House on Friday night last , when every
member ofthe Government , as well as the At-
torney General ,was received a9 he rose, with the
hootings , the bowlings, and the yells of their
former supporters , though not one word of it
is reported by the Pr ess, althoug h they were
actuall y hooted down every time they rose.

Old Guards , I assure you th at declinin g
trade, failing manufa ctures , empty tills , in-
creasing armaments , increased taxation , addi-
tional placemen and pensioners , increased
pauperism, and growing insolence on the part
of the Government , has taken the gilt off the
Free Trade gingerbread ; and tha t the for-
mer advocates of that measure are now
amon gst the most strenuous opponents of the
Government.

In conclusion , then , what I have to implore
of you , is to postpone your National Assembly,
whose enthusiasm may be operated upon by
spies, until you see the effect of this new com-
bination of disappointed hope, when arra yed
against an intol rrant liberty-slaying Govern-
ment. You who have followed me so long,
and whom I have served so faithfull y, will
not , I am convinced , f or the gratification of
any passion , refuse obedience to my advice ,
and should its following fail, then command

Your faithful and devoted friend
and servant ,

Fear gus O'Connor

THE KENNINGTON COMMO N MEETING .

The (Dobeih) Weekly Fbeemas's J iimmr , of
Saturday last contains an excellent ar tiele on the
late Chartist demonstration , from which we give tbe
following extract :—

Wo hare beard tbe result of this movement classed
by the adro satet of oligarchic domination aa a triu mph
over the people . We bold tbat the triump h ii on the
other side. Had the people contemplated an immediate
revelation by force of arms , then , ladeed , might tho
oligarch y claim a victor / in the result , bat the hard-
working, holiest people contemplated no such thin; ;
and , in the fact of tbeir holding the meeting, regardless
of threats , but still more in the fact of their refu sing to
be dragged into giving battle where thev meant not
f j ree, and where even an armed enemy would have to
force positions sueh as f ew ever suceeded in forcin g,
they have won a signal triump h for themse lves and for
constitutional agitation .

MR O'CONNOR'S VISIT TO HIS
CONSTI TUENTS.

Nottin gham.—F. O'Connor , Esq., M.P. , will
make a pub iie entry into Nottingham , on Easter
Monday , on which day a tea party and ball will be
held , to celebrate the triumph gained by him over
tbe taction that presented a peti tion against hia re-
turn to Parliam ent. Mr O'Connor will enter the
town from the railway station precisely at twelve
o'clock at noon , and the peoplo will assemble in tbe
Market -place, at half-pas t ten o'clock that mor ning
—to start at eleven o'cloek. and proceed down
Wheeler- gate , Albert-s treet , Uster- gate , and Car -
ringtun -Btreet , to the railw ay sta tion , wbcro the pro -
cession will awa it Mr O'Connor 's arri val. Therou te
fr om the station will be along the Leen-side, Bri ngs-
stree t, Fisher -gate , Carter-gate, Sneint m-atree t ,
Hockley, Goose-gate , Broad-street , Parli ament -
street , Chapel-b ar , round the Market -place , where
Mr O'Conno r will address the people. The tea party
and ball will be held in the Exchange Hall. Duow
to be open at half-pasf four o'clock in the af ternoo a .
Tea to commence at five o'clock , and dan cing at
nine. Tickets to be had of Mr W. II. Mott , Gboae-
gata ; Mr D»\iae , Carrington ; Mr Saunders , Rid
ford ; and Mr Thornton, llyson-green.

Hetwood. —Mr Clark Cropper , of Manchest er, will
deliver a lecture in the Char tiBt-r o-*ra, flirtl ey-
stieet , on Sunday evening, the 23rd inat. Chair to
be taken at six o'clock.

IlAZti < GuovE.—Mr Clark , of the Executive , will
attend the camp met tin g on Sunday afternoon , at
two o'clock; and ths SrccKF OBi meeting at six
o'clock in the evening.

Si Helen *!?,—The members of this locality are re-
quested to atte nd their Weekly meeting on Sund ay,
April 23rd ,

2£T Three subjec ts :—the parliamentary debatesonthe Gagging Bill; tho proceeding s of the Conven-tion ; and the great demonstration oh Kenhin ston
* 

"^—occu pied th? columns of our last rumber ,w the almost , total exclusion of all other subjects
Very unwillingly we were compelled to leave un- '
noticed, a host of import ant meetin g a, hel A in differ
ent parts oi the country. Wo now prefix to this week'sreports , abrid ged notices of the meetings excluded
from our last . Is will bo seen that we havo adopted
an .-•rran gement by which the reports of the people's
meetings will appear te greater advanta ge. Let tbe
enemies of Charti sm read the content s of tbe fol-
lowin g columns, and rem ember tbat
«THE VOICE OF THE PE OPLE IS THE VOICE

OF GOD!'

MANCHESTER. —On Sunday week , a monster
demon stration , supposed to have numb s ed nearly a
hundred thousand persona , took place in Smithfiold
Market. The assembla ge was divided into two dis-
tinct meetings. Amoneat the speakers wore Mr
Grocott , Mr Dorioynn , Mr Nuttall , Mr Croppe r , Mr
Rnnki oo, and Mr John Murray . Resolutions were
passed , pltding the meeting to support the Conven-
tion in any emergency. An irhme nae meeting was
holden in the People 's Hall, in the evening.

Thb Special Consnvi-S —A numerous body of
special constables signed a requisition to the mayor
for the use of tho Town-hall , to consider how far
tV ¦y were justified , In case of riot, to ill-use their cus-
tomers. Of course tbe Town-hall was refused. Tbe
crn -stable s then engaged the Corn Exchange , and
held two meeting, and passed resolutions to support
the People's Char ter.

Thk Trad es.—Tho trades delegat es of Manchester
have held two meetings and passed resolutions in
fav our of the Charter , and protes ting against the
Gaecine Bill.

The Unemployed , 0pehative3. — A meetin g of tbe
' unemp loyed operatives ' was held on Saturday
evening las'*, in St -venson 'ts-square. W. II- Cha rt-
wick was called to the chair. Thoy were told tha '
they were not yet prepared to receive thei r rights ;
that tbey were too degrade d and ignorant. lie
believed they were prepared. As a class, tliey were
as moral as any other people in the world ; and it
they were not, it waa the f aul t of the  government.
If government chanced the laws, they would a's-o
change the conduct of the peop le. He believed tha*
the peopb were intellectually and physically pre -
pared to receive their rights . (Hear. ) James Abram
Ball declared , that he was determined to spea k bis
mind , in spite of what the authorities might say.
They had , however, had plenty of talking ; and it
was now bi»h time for acting. They were told to be
cententeL But could they be contented in slavery ]
(' No.') Now, then , was the time for action. He
was determined to resist the oppression under which
ho had suff :rcd. —Wil liam Soflofield aaid, the mayor
of Manches ter had put out a proclamation in which
he alluded to ' un prin cipled agitators ,' who were in-
citing the people to the destruction of property.
Had he ever advised tbem to destroy property ?
(No.) Then the mayor must be a liar , and , as such ,
stood confounded. The proceedings terminated about
etiht o'clock .—Abridged f rom the ' Manches ter Guar-
dian?

Mektis g a? the Pjj 'pib s Inshhitk — On Mon-
day evening last, a meeting was hel d at the People's
Institute , to protest against the ' Gaggin g Bill' of
Sir George Grey. Mr Burton, umbrella maker,
Oldham -road , was called to the chair ; and af ter
stating that it waa the object of the bill in qse:tion
to prevent the people comp laining of their grievances,
lesaid , th at if the Chartists were determined to
respect perso ns and pr operty , it waa tbe dut y of ali
the middle classes to join them. (Applau se. ) The
interests of the middle classes depende d upon the
workin g classes gettin g their rig ht s ; for tbe middle
classes depended upon the pro sperity of the working
classes —Mr James George dark then moved the
first resolu tion , denouncin g the bill , now before the
Ilouse of Commons , as the most flagrant a*tempt
mad e in this count ry for centuries to deprive the
people of theirright to complain of grievances. This
bill , he said , was an attempt to stay the people of
this coun try irom pa sBisg that Rubicon wbich roust ,
would , and should, be passed by the people of this
country. (Applause.) lie then described tho suf-
fering of the workin g classes, which , he alleged ,
had arisen from the oligarchy having prevented the
laud from being opentd to thera. The hill of Sir
Geor ge Gre y was unn atural , tyrannical , and op-
pre ssive. Shodd the lion , the fierce tiger, the
lamb, th e sheep, and everything be allowed to send
forth their plaintive cries wben distressed ; but
should not man have the power to send forth his
plaintive cry ; to send forth hia wrongs in <2 nun-
ciation s or imprecations agaiust the tyrants who
not only robb ed him of the produce of bis industry,
but were obstac les to the working classes pro-
ducing abund ance of wealth for themselves.
The peop le cf Eng land would not submit that one
million and a half ut them should be sent to death
like the Irish. (* No. no.') Rather than submit to
thi s he would proclaim hia wrongs , if he were sen-
tenced to tr ansportati on for life or for death—Mr
George Archdeacon , in seconding theresolution , said
they had not sent a petiti on against this bill of Sir
George Grey, beoaHse, afie r what had passed with
reference to the National Petition , they believed
that it would have been of no use. There was no-
thing for them but to enter their str ong protes t
agains t it. and to tell theso men of blood that they
repudiat ed it. t A Voice : 'We will never volut.tier
against Ireland again .' Crie aof 'Never ,' and great
applau se.) Never before were the people of England
and Ire land both up at the same time, strugglin g for
tlieir liber ties. He exhorted them in conclusion ,
to avoid any fc reac h of the peace, and to put from
among them all who wished to commit petty crimes.
The resolution was then put and unanimously agreed
to, Mr Thomas Whit aker moved a resolution ex-
press ing joy at the union between the middle and
workin g classes.andpled ging tha tmeetingto preserve
th at union inviolate , and to use all the means in
their power to obtain the People's Charter. The
time had now arrived when the middle olaasea saw
that their prosperity depen ded on the nrosoerity of
the workin g classes. A committee of shopkeepers
and middle class men had been formed to carry out
the union which took place in the Corn Exchange ,
who would exert every means to convince the middle
classes who had hitherto ent ertained prejudices
again&t tbe princip 'es and opinions of thc working
classes * and to bring about a better understanding
between the two classes.—Mr Geor ge Chambers , in
secondin g the resolution, said that the people wero
wedded to the Charter , and that it had become the
topic of the day, from the Now Cross to tho Mayor.
The resolutio n was carried , and a vote of thanks
having been given to the chairman , the proceedings
terminate d about ten o'ch ek.

A Mbeti kg op Shppkbbpebs in favour op Char-
tism.—A pub lio meeting of shopkeepera was held on
Monday evening at the Temperance-hall, in Jersey ,
street , to take into consideration the best means of
carrying out the resolutions passed at the meeting of
the Corn Exchan ge, on the 10th instant. The chair
waB occupied by Mr George Chambers , provis ion
dealer , of Allocate stree t. Mr George II. Smith ,
shoemaker , said several private meetin gs of shop-
keepers had been recentl y held, with reference to the
new movement now commenced by Mr . Joseph
Hume , Mr Cobden , and others , and they had come
to tho resolution that it was inexpedient to aid that
movement, because it excluded pri nciples that were
ofthe greatest importance in securing the freedom ot
the peop le, and it successful would not do away with
the present By stem of class lenislation . At i'flew
last meetin g it waa resolved , ' That this meetin g
form itself intoa provisional committee, with power
to add to its number , for the purp ose of cavfiyin g
into effect the objects of tbo meeting of Monday,
Apr il 10th , in the Corn Exchange- -namely, a union
of aU classes for obtaining the rights of tho people.'
Several names were then received of shopkeeper s
present , who were desirou s to form aaooiety te carry
out the objeot smention edih Wie resoluti on . A Bu0 »
coraraittee was then appointed consisting of Messrs
Thoroaa "Whi ttakw , Willi am Bart on , Th omas Bar-
r*QW , George 11. Smith , and George Chambers , lo.
draw op rules for the guidance of tho society, and
submi t th orn to a future meeting.-Mr Thomas liey.
wood reminded tbo meeting that in ',all proba bility
when they next met they would not be permitte d, to
express their sentiments with freedom , and therefore
advised them to say what they had to say now.—
Thomas Rankin , aa operative, said he miA answer.

for the working classes that they "would" go ori jiust*-
the same as before , totall y heedjm'of Sir 'George '
Grey's bill; and, if the government imprisoned -toy
of tben*v it would ba for the people te say whJather <
they would suffer that imprisonment or Bot ;-i-*Tlie j
Chrirraan said the new law had not mad e a aif ig lb
impression on his mind ; it never for » mdrae n''?
enter ed his brain ; and he should continue "to ex- ''
press his sentiments as fearlessly as ever. —The meet-
im* then adjourned , shortly before eight o'oloob* to
Tuesday next, to consider the rules to he drawn up
by the sub committee. —-From tbo Manchester Guar '
dian.

Open aie Mbeiisg.-— Anopen -air meotinz was'held
on Tuesday evening, in Oldfield Road , Salford , ' to
consider the best mean eof opposing the bill now be-
fore Pnrliamont- called the 'Crown and Government .
Security Bill,' and to petition her Majesty to dismiss
her pre sent ministers , and call to her councils such
men aa will pive 'justice to the people.? At a quarter
past seven .o'clook,; the chair wae.taken .~by a young ,
man named Jame s Hoyle. The Cha irman baring '
stated the objects of the meeting*' said that the Maw- .
CKt rsTER Guardia n told the world only last week
that Chartism was dead , but he rather thoug ht that
piper would find that Chartism was'uot dead ,nor yei
sleeping. Mr Joh n Flinn moved the first resolution ,
declaring that SirGeorge Grey 's bill would ' do more
to alienate the affection ofthe people than any other
meafiure for the last fitty years. What 'claim h'ao
thb crown and government upon the people, whom
they treated as aliens ? Did the Eovernment think
that tbe people would sit quie tly down while they
(dunder ed them. The govemment »aid that tbe y
were enemies of peace , law, and order ; but that
order was the union bastile and misery. The resolu-
tion was senondtd by a Man -named Norri s, who said
he was an advocate of mora l force , and called on the
middle classes to come forward aisd join the workin g
c asBea in gaining the Peopl e's Charter ; The reso-
lution was carried. Mr Charles Little r moved the
next resolution , calling on th e Queen to dismiss her
present ministers , arid to call to her councils men
who would grant the Peopla 's Charter arid Repeal. —
Mr George Archdeac on seconded the resolution. He
aaid that the governm ent had pretended that thej
t riumphed last Monda y, -but the people would show
thera fiat it was the Convention anctthe people that
sained the triumph. '(Cheers.) ; tot them do ali
that they could to prevent the ear ning out of the
bill , and not put themselves in the power of ' detec-
tives' and spies.—Thanks being voted to the ohtiir-
man , the proceedings term inated at half-past eight
o'cleok.-'- Abridged from the Manchester Guardian.

Camp Mket iso.—A Char tist camp meeting was
held on Sunday last , at Hurs t Green, Ashton-under -
Lyne. Man y thousands wer e present. —-Mr Ric hard
filling, of Ashton , waa called to tho chair , and in
opening the proceedings he commenced by d-moun c-
in« the gauging bill , and said th at if a'l were of his
mind thoy would, on the morning tha t that bill re-
ceived a thir d reading cease labour until the go-
vernment had conceded their juat rights. . The
bloody and brutal Whi gs had most unscrupulou sly
and contemptuously investigated the Naiional Peti-
tion ; but al though they Baid that tbey had found
the names of * Pujuoue,' ' Longnoae ,' ' Snubno ge,'
and ' Wellington ' attached to it, was it not more
likely that these names had been put there by the
thirteen clerks who were appoin ted by tbe govern -
ment to investigate it , than by the Chartists ?—(Ap-
piausc.) —He had no doubt in his own mind that
that was the fact. If the working and middle
classes united together, then the Charter would bo
the law. of the l*nd in three months , and that by
moral means too. He concluded by adverting to
the meetings which had been held , which , in his
opiniou , showed tbat the middle classes were about
to join tha working classes ia agitating tor the
Charter ; and by calling on the meeting to swear
that they would not abandon their agitation till
every male of twenty -one years of ago, untainted by
crime , had a vote. Mr George Candelet , of Hyde,
moved a resolution expressing contempt for the
statement s made by the committee of the House of
Commons , charging the people of this country with
keing a nation of for gers , and retorting th e charge
back on tbe Houso of Common? , as it was th e opi -
nion of tbat meeting that if the nam es had been
forged to the petition , they had been for ged by sp ies
paid out of the secret service money, that the go-
vernment might bo ablo to reject the petition al<
together, by saying tbat it'was ' , too ei-xitemptible to
be taken notice of. The people, said the speaker ,
were now treate d worse than slaves ; th y werr
treated as crimina ls. Would they snbm.it to be
thus degraded ? Let them tell the delegate whom
they sent to the Nat ional Assembly that they were
det ermined to contin ue ths agitation in a peaceable
lawful , aad constit utional manner ; tha t they were
prepared to go up to the Queen with a memorial
praying her to dismiss her present advisers, and that
upon the rejection of that memorial , they were
then pre pared to say what tho next resource should
be. lie then proceeded to denounce the ' gagginp
bil l,' and expressed his opini on that the committee
who had found the curious names attached to the
National Petition had put them there - Mr Abel
Duke called on all those who had signed the Peti-
tion to hold up their bands , in order that (that
meeting being taken to represent tbe pub lio opinion
oi Ashton ) it might be seen what proportion of the
population were really i» favour ot and had sigBcd
the National Petition . (A show of bands was then
taken , and every hand in the crowd app eared to oe
held up.)—-Mr Robt. Wild , the delegate Irom Ash*or>
to the National Convent ion, next addre ssed tht
meeting. He implored them to be united , and no t
to commit any breach of the peace, because by this
they would jeopardise their eause. The resolution
was then put to the meeting, and sarried. —Thotn a?
Medcalf Jenkin s, of Stalybridge , then proposed a
resolution denouncing tho gagging bill , and recom-
mending that a peti tion should be Bent to the House
of Commons' against it. The resolution was se-
conded , and passed unanimousl y. The proceedin gs
theu termina ted.—Manchester Guardian.

Newoastle-ufon-Ttse —A very large and iiiflu-
enti al meeting took plaee on Monday, April 10th , to
ado pt a peti tion to the House of Commons ibr the
Repeal of the Legislative Union between Great
Bri tain and Ireland. The petition was adopted
un animously, amid st the greatest enthusiasm.

North Shields. —Two numerously- attended meet-
ings wero held here on tke 10th and 11 tb. Resolu
tuns , in support of tho Convention and denunciatory
ofthe Gagging Bill, were unanimously adopted.

Hull. —A splendid meeting took plaoe iu the
Temperance Hall , en the 11th. Dr Gordon pre-
sided. A resolution viaa adopted , appr oving of the
course taken by the Convention on Monday, the
10th ; al ao a resolution , condemnatory of Sir Geor ge
Grey 'o Gagging Bill. The meeting was crowded to
excess, and numbers had to go away, unable te gain
admission.

Bunr.—On Monday evening week a large meeting
took place in Uni on-square, in suppoit of the
People 's Charter. In spite of the raging of a piti .
less storm about three thousand persons were
present. Mr Bowker was called to the chair , and
delivered an excellent addreB S. Mr Roberts moved
the first resolution , which expres ied confidence in
the Convention . Mr Rankin, from Manchester , and
Mr Bell, from Heywood , -suppor ted the resolution ,
in energe tic and eloquent speeches , whioh wer e
loudly applauded. The resolution was adopted , and
tbe meeting then separ ated, after having given loud
cheers for the Char ter. During tbe time of the
meeting the milita ry v* ere kept in the barracks , the
soldiers havin g been ordered to be ready at a> mo
ment' s notice.

Liver pool —On Friday sight a third wseklj
gathering of the Ghar tiata of tt is town was hsdd a t
the Music-hall. Mr M'Leaa was called to the chair .
He advert ed to the unnese seary military prepara-
tions made in town , and remarked it aa singula *
that the Peace Society, who had poeted a phmrd oi>
the walls, warning tha people ag&i nat anarchy ,
should not have levelled! it instead at (~e armed
butchers. Being unit ed,,neither an armed nor anj
other force would keep* tae Charter from -them. —Mi
Thoma s Jon es censara ii cne or two &f tho looa
papers for the attacks whioh they had made up. n
the Chartist cause. There were but t four honeai
papers in the kingdom—the Neiwussts Stab , Edk .
biukgh Expsksj, Kation, and TXtiras Irishman
(A cheer tor Mitebe!.) The speaker condemned tt n
commercial system, as ' done and gone for ever -,'am
am ounce d thai one measure , which would be passe
whtn the Charter became law,,-aonld be the rt rwsse*
sion of the caclosed waste lands of thi s country, t-
which they had been unjustl y rob bed. Alludin g t -
tho gover iiEient bill for th& suppre ssion of sedicioi.
Mr J ones warned Lord Joan Russell that the ¦ c \r
of thi&wautry would imitate those ot France , iu.
send him adrilt , lika M. Guizot .-Dr Rey nolo
addresse d the meeting amidst lOud applause. " Th
meeting then diaai>lY&cl .

WiniKHAva n. — Fuatbrni satioj-*. — Recently ;
largo mtating of Char tists and Repealers was held ii
?he Theatre R' tval . Tho chair waa taken by M
John Byrno , chemist , and the utmo st cnth usinsi
and order prevailed during tbe entire proce edmg>
A resolution was passed declarin g the belief of u
meeting , that nothing would satisfy the united peop.
vi Ireland and E-ngland , orc ure the ills und er wnL i
fri th wero labouring, tava a Repeal of th e Union i.
ir tUad , and tha adoptio n of the Peorio a Charter

tor Engtendr end that ia this belief fche/y pledged
themselves to brins s about both by aU tha means is
tbeJe rpoww,~Mr II. O'Hahlon ," ia a ' utr ong and well
delivered Bpeeeb, proposed the resolution , and was
most Heartily greeted by the entire audier jee, wita
whom' he appeared to be a special favouri te; It waa
aeoWded by Mr Swift. Mr Finn igan from Manches .
ferj nbo, b$d <jf)ia o there npon inVitatl oh,; wa thaa
mtiroda qeof vMu'idBtgreat applause. He said , site*
speftkiagii leugth upon-Ireland 's right ta self-go-
vermtie-Mt, tbat -tW indca triou s classes had mora
poweriulXri BfepnatMatt snfothera to keep tbe ' peaca
of iW rjo^Silv; :H^ Contended for Universal' Suf-
ij ras ey ^ao^wmueci&tna.iawin e stui prevalent ia
.Ir«JM$,  ̂ there Jfad *
d.ajnMI&li&^hS  ̂ theca se,; He¦.flft^^tfi^o^ntnieai wilh taunting the . 

Irish 

for
:theirJgb .QrinceV.JiSthoi}gh ith ad done'all in-its power
?to; ;h^p thefflj;faj |!̂
;ot hatid , and if the goyerhij ie-ti^Sjd wl 'p kXjpjf cerly •
in time, tho peoplo migbV imitate Fren ch fashions *

•He\.trusted „da6wever; \hax\.all)WOxild end 'peaceably,
when tbe full amoun t oi public opinion was brou ght

ite? bear 'ispon tboae subjects , he was confident th©
people united tar .'Hgh weal and woe, would march *shoulder to-' sbou 'der , -until: the Union waVrepiealed*
and the Charter achieved. Mr Finn igan resumed \.and the Charter achieved. Mr Finnigan rfBDmed \
'.his iteat whilst peala of approbati on shook the, roof \
.tree.—Mr il . Uandcock , oi King-street , amoa f sea- v
dons Charti st and Repealer , moved the ado ption ofa N
'petiti on asking for the Charter ind Repeal , which,
'was seconded hy Mr Valentine Fox, a member df tha
'Conciliation llall body of Repealers, when the chair -
mas got up and said , he badjdeasur ^ in introducing
to tbe meeting Mr Geor ge Archdeacon , the othee
gentleman-who had been-invit ed there , to assist ths
men of Whi tehaven .—Mr Archdea con said; ' The
march of Dsmoeracy ,for th e last* f ew wet-ks was rao atf
Bignifi caist . ' and J 'ffit warned ' not tyrants he knew
npt.wh.at would. 'He looked at pansiug erente as if
ths finger of the Altaighty .like Retire pillar of^ldea
times ; was pointing the way toIreedonV : aa if. ia-fact *
the Godh ead was weary of the persecution - oi the
people ind determined to crush despotism alt over
the ,earth.. ';^declared the . u tter abhdrreBce 61 the
peop le W'wards .the destr oyers *f property, Street
brawlers , and petty -robbers . He exphfiied ^h'e gln>
riona position otithe: men oi Manchester since then?
union , to whioh happy - union he attribut ed the stop-
page of the intended caraage in Dublin upon the
Monday after Patrlck' s-day. Mr Archde acon thea
bri efly but energetically adverted to the Inde cent
and insane marner in vshich the House of Commons
received Mr O'Connor 's notice of presentin g the
Chartist petitio n. He said as an Irishman , tho
Charter had his war m support , and would have
tha t of ail his count rymen, but too long kept ' from
frater nity with the democrats of England by bad,
selfish , inter ested adv ise's, and by the macbi h'ation a
of a vile, hideou ply .* tyrannic al , and tr eacherous go-
vernment, lie appealed to the Englisbmen .-there r'
if it would not be"better for the Irish peop le to be*
sabred down than ' have another million of .corpses
tossed throu gh fields and in ditches ' t o  be de-
voured by dogs'—(great ' fensation)—and asked- thens
WOOl dHuey n*.t •oledgo' themsekv Vi*, like, unto ibe men
'at: Oldham Edge - and .Manchester , to (Bhield
fr om danger the prosecuted patriots—Smith O' Brien ,
Meagher , and Mitchel . (At this ' p,art if the
jpeaker 'aadd ress. all in the theatre stoodnp ,' a'ndim -
phati cally cried out • We will.') Mr Archdeacon con»
eluded by stn lin g tha t ' the prospec t lor all waa
brig htening, and that union , such ae he saw around
him , such as he trusted should ever more prevail ia
Whitehaven , would vnable them to grasp liherty,
and re-mo del institutions in accordance with ths
spiri t of the age, The lecturer aft er statin g that h©
would have tho Uonour of adddre ssiug them the next
evenin g on ' the necessity and beauty of temperance ,*
sat dov»n much applauded. A vote ¦ of thaiika waa
moved to the chairman , which was seconded by M?
Finni gan , who observe d, that he would next night
move ah addr ess to the gal/ant Pr «noh oeoiil*;. Th i ea
cheer s wore given for Repeal , three for the Charter ,
and three for F. O'Connor , M.P. The meeting in-
deed progressed and terminated glor iously, notwith-
stindiug the petulance which the Earl of Lonsdale *
exhibit ed , wh en informed that agitation was about
being carried into Cumberland , and up to the very
gates of Lowth er Castle , notwithstanding the bring -
ing in quietly in twos and threes by his agent and
relative , of 250 yeom anry , and swearing in another
250 specials— notwithstanding also this individual' s
direction to the polios, to take do wn the placards *which the obedient functionary proceeded to effect
until warned that he would be prosecuted f. r  felonyr
when he desisted. As in every other case the 'peop le-
proved them aeltea tho proper special constables.
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LOUOUBOROUGH ClIAUTIST DEMONSTRATION. — On6f
of the greatest meetings ever held in Loughborough
took plaee on Sunday. A preliminary mietin g
¦ras held on Mount Sorrell Common, abou t hue
miles trom Loughborough , at ten o'clock in ths
morning, at which about 3,000 persons were present ,
1,000 of whom had walked in yr cession, six abr east,
•rom Leices ter. Addre sscg were delivered by Mossrs
Rober ts of Nottingham , Skeviugton of Loughboroug h,
Timms and Coulson ot Leicester , and Dr MiJ Qouall.
Two or three troup s of Yeomanry Cavalry were oisr
the common durin g the time the meeting was held ,
but their services were not needed. At about half-
past eleven o'clock the people *igain formed in prt ,--
cession, and walked to Loughboroug h. Dr M Douall
walking in from , and Air Roberts , of Nutti/u-haro , ir*
the rear. They arrived at Loughboroug h about one-
o'clock , and at half-past two a publio meeting was
comme nced in the market place. Mr Skevington *
was called upon to preside , and firm but temper ate
addresses were delivered - by the Chairman , Messrs
Robert s and Barber of Nottin gham , Coulson of Lei-
cester, Mr Pa asmore Edwards (a lecturer for the
Peac e Socitty), and Dr M 'JDouall , The following re-
solution was carried unanimously :—' That this
meeting, representin g; th e Charti sts of Loug hb' -rougb,
Leicester , Not tingham , and various other adjacent
p 'acos, do duc laie that whilst they are dete tmined to
agitate for , and accep t nothing less than the princi-
ples of the Charter , they will do ao in a leval, constitu-
tional , and pea ceful manner; that t hey are, and shall
be, the deterinin sd opponent- ) of all who may injure*
or attempt to destroy property. ' A number of peiice-
iaenand pensioners , and about 500 special GOu ^tab.ea ,
were not far away from the meeting, but there was
not the 8lij >hie3t breach of the peace. There wera
abou t 6,000 person? present. Ou Monda y evening the
women ut Loughborough made a spirited deraonsira*
tion. by vsalkicg in proce ssion round tiie town, and
holding a mte tiDj - ia tbe mcrkot place. — On Tuisday
morning informaiion reauhtd Loug hborough ttia&
twenty or thirty Chartists had been taken into cue-
t- dy by the police in London on Monday evening*
A few of the Cha rtists immediately ran to* various
part s of tbe town with the information , aHd a -frs eetiDg
was conventd in the Market-place , in an incredibly;
short tiine. It waa here thought proper to send mes-
si ngers into some of the neighbouring village?* tocall
a meetin g for two o'clock in the afternoon. This
was accordingly done, but before the people bad
dispersed , a troop of Dra goons rode into the Market-
place, and were received with cheers. They were
ihen put thr ough their various movements with.
swords and muskets , and the pensioners and special
constables who had been on du ty on Suuday., were
summened to attend forthwi th. Three magistrates *and an armed bod> oi policemen, were also in the town
before the time fer ti.a afternoon meeting. Between
two and three the villagers b^an to muster strong ly.
Amsngst tho3e trom the Mount Sorrell aide were
nearly one hundred quarry men . who , on hearing
that a number of Char tists had bsen apprehended ia
London , left their work to join in a demonstration at
Lou ghborou gh, and br ought their hammers with
them , but did not display the»>. A large procession
moved through a good part of the town , a«d the
meeting was held in the Ward 's End. It wou&i have
been held in the Market-pl aee, but Mr Sktvingto m
thou ght that in that case some of the many special
constAbles who were there might make remarks woich ;
would tend to exaspera te tbe people, and lead to a dis-
turbance. Mr Skuvingt on wid the people that they
were ealled tosjether to show the governm ent that
they were with the people oi London. Ihe-rumour
that Mr O'Connor wae taken into custody wasialse ;
the govern taent had not dared to touch either, bim or
any other member of the Convention. frOueers. )*
While Mr - Skevington waB readin g a pasagraph or
two from the fourth eduiintt of Mond ay 's 'j53Jvmira ph,
Charles Ularck Philli ppB » Esq. , a county mag istr A te,
and bro ther of the Under -Secret ary of Sta&ej rode up,
and read a telegraphic despatch from. Sir 'George
Grey to tho magistrates , stating that Lon don was
perfectly q*iiet , and there had been no diatuiba tic< s ;
he there fore desired... b\r bkevingtua to allow tha
meeting to disperse. Mr Skevingtoivsaid they would
disperse in due time, and in the pres ence of Mr
Philli pps , tested tbe itelmg ofthe pi op le aa t-t their
de ternii catifi n to rcsp tct li.'e and pro perty, while
seeking their rig hts , and asked all who would go homo
when he told thtm to hold up their han d s, a vast
number ef hands wore held np, and there was a cry
•j f' W e'll come again wh en you war .t us. Mr bive-
vington told them that ho lear ned how to aetata -
•rom Mr Ph illi pps and Mr Dawson (another niagw -
•.rate) in 1S32. Mr Philli pps aaid he never agitated
•or tbe ' F.ve Points ' of the Cbm ter. .Mr S fccywijiaa
«id he u*ed more violcn; langua ge in agua ing tor
he Refor m Bill , than he ever h ad dote m aetata.* ?
or the Charter . Mr Philli pps did not appear dc-su-wu

f EOin " fuit her with thi a matter , but ayam suggeste d
nt pr opriety of the merting di saolvin g. Mr bUvin*.
•M-a 'd it womd praba bly h.-.ve been d ' ss^vul by

• uit time if Mr P hillipps had j olcorrc. Mr hhi llipp s
etired on hear ing thi s , and tho meeting dissolved in
i poscefnl and ord erl y manner in :*. lew mir .utea
¦ttenvaid i. Ther e vere abmt 2 0(.'0 pers ons at thia
neeting. Durin g thc afte rnoon the princi pal -ba ik
ii the'Town, and n' any of the .tradesmen 'd shops wera
. ostd , but no attemp t wh-itevtr was rude to it jura
>io property of any person. • Such *>, demons tration aa
ot nf this day, «a». perhaps , r^ver made at so short,

a notice in any other town,. '

( Conti med, }o ovr f if th  p ng *,)
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Prayer for Public Peace and Tranquility.-Tuesday's Gazette contains an edict, dated OsborneHouse, April 15th, in whioh her Majesty direotspublic prayers for ^ preservation 6f peaceand tran-quillity to be put up in all churches and chapels onSunday, the 21st mat. v
Makohbbtbb, WeDhesday.—Perfect tranauillitvprevails infthe town and districts, Imfc &KE!in a low and drooping state. The number of onera-tives out ef employments daily iaofiSS Hi??»,-siSsaSir??du v^f SSL^Sft!made to the rank s of anemployed work pesple.

CHARTI SM AND CHEAP AND POPlii
GOVERNMENT. uru i*AIl

10 THE BDITOR OF THE KOBTHBRK 8TAR. .
Sib.—May I avail myself of your columns total,*'

my thanks, as one of 'the middle classes' t0 Slf1FeaTgus O'Connor particularly, an d the members rthe National Convention generally, for the conraltempered by discretion, which, on the 10th of /Q??»
bo thoroughly defeated the bloodthirsty anticinaS
of tho 'base, brutal, a«d bloody' Whigs. PersonX
I have to thank them for the conversion wrought mn»y own sentiments, by the dignified language ofth nNational Petition, and the firm attitude and mostexemplary forbearance of the countless masses whaassembled on thst day to testify their adherence *Jlto do honour to tne sacred Charter of their futureliberties. I hasten, therefore, to enrol myself a sin.cere, and ardent, and, I trust, also, an energetic"and not wholly useless, partisan of the People'sCharter. In that character, will? you allow rue sirto impress upon the Chartists generally, but more
especially upon their recognised leaders, the vitaland urgent necessity of removing, with all possible
speed, and by all available means, every obstacle
which presents itself to a complete union and amal-
gamation of the trading and industrious classes,
and to an absolute fusion of their interests and ex-
ertions.

It appears to me an essential condition for the
achievement of this great object, to disabuse the
minds of the trading classes of the unfortunate delu.
sions and misapprehensions, under whieh they la.
bour, aa to the eorrect principles and objects of the
Chartists ; and as to tbe means by which they propose
te a: tain their ends. The press, whieh would appear
to be the natural organ of the mutual good under-
standing of these classes, whose interests are in
reality one and indivisible, ii, I regret to say, the
main instrument of the disunion whieh has made
them and keeps them staves, and is the great fosterer
of all the reciprocal doubts, jealousies, and suspi-
cions, by which that unhappy disunion is perpetu-
ated. In fact, the daily prea«,. hi which alone the,
trading classes in tbe metropolis, at least, can be
thoroughly imbued with a sound knowledge and true
appreciation of tbe principles and views of the
Chartists, as identical with their own best interests,
is emphatically, and to the very core, corrupt. It is
aa much the bAre3 servant of the privileged classes,
ai their footmen or their valets ; and obeys the
orders of its masters with a cringing and lickspittle
servility, which would distinguish above his com-
peers the biggest-calved and most-beflonred ' Jen-
kins' in Belgrave-Bquare, Hence, sir, the coolness,
or, worse still; the open hostility, manifested by the
middle classes in London towards the Chartists.
They are to be pitied, rather than blamed ; 'poor
souls, they speak but as they are taught.' Be ours,then , the task to enlighten them, and teach them to
behold in the industrious millions, not merely their
warmest friends, but their best customers.

For this purpose, sir, a daily eipenent of Chartist
opinions, is of instant and indispensable necessity;
and I would respectfully urge on Mr Feargus O'Con-
nor, the increased claim on the gratitude and devo-
tion of his countrymen, whioh he would derive from
the establishment of such an organ.

I further venture to submit to you, Bir, the soundpolicy of encouraging the interchange and communion
of opinions amongst the now dissevered classes.
Chartism has everything to gain, and nothing to lose,
by such didonssions. Truth is great and must prevail ;
and the causa of cheap and popular government,
founded on the rookof truth, and appealing equally to
the reason, the feelings, and the interests of the
people, must erer gain additional adherents.

I proposej it once to establish an association to be
called ' The Westminster Cheap and Popular Govern-
ment Association ;' the objects of which shali be, to
give reality and vitality to the constitutional fiction
of the Sovereignty of the People ;' and, aa a means
to an end,' to promote, in the first place, a mutual
good understanding and close union between the
Chartists and ?ll the other aggrieved and oppressed
claasesof the community. As there is bat little time
to be spared, I beg to say that if half a dozen only oi
your metropolitan readers will convey to me, by
letter, their adhesion to my proposition, I will con-
vene a meeting of my correspondents, at which I will
explain the details of my views and plans.

Repeating, sir, the vowof unqualified fidelity to the
Chartist cause, at whatever amount of personal re-
sponsibility and pe il I may incur in the vindication
of„my faithL I have the honour to be,

Your most obedient servant,
N. Forester Eowards

4, Francis-place, Westminster, April 18, 1848.
IV 'fllW imirt ff MWI I 'nWW fWBBEQ

THE PROSTITU TE PRESS.
The following are a few specimens of the latest

lies and calumnies directed against the Chartists by
the infamous press :—

(From the Examiner.)
The Chartist assemblage was short of the crowd

always to be collected to see a boxing-match or a
eoek-Dgbt. If Mr Feargus O'Connor had given out
tbat on the 10th of April he would, at one o'clockin tho afternoon , j ump into a quart bottle, he would
have collected ten times the number of people to
witness in due course the postponement of the ex.
ploit. The largest calculation gives 20,600 to the
meeting of Monday, and boys made a large portion
of that number. As another considerable portion
must have been the marauders of London, it is clear
that the bulk ef the London Chartists have no dis-
position to commit themselves to the chances of in-volvement in outrage.

Those who complain of the military and other
preparations held in reserve, may be assured that
such preparations will always be provided tomaet illegal violence, and crush it in its onset,
but that there is also in the minds of the
classes resolved to support the laws of the settledresolution, in the event of extreme necessity, notto trifle with the exigency, and to exercise such vi-
gour in repression of tumult as to bring it most
shortly to an end. True policy and true humanity
council this course, and if the guardians of the
peace find themselves compelled to resort to the
last means of defence against armed aggression, they
will take eare to do so effectually, and so that the
stress of the chastisement shall fall on the foremost
in the wickedness.

(From the Morning Chronicle of Monday.)
We observe by the Sunday papers that the con«

grenation of demented persons calling themselves
* The National Convention,' have not yet ' quit the
metropolis,' and that they assembled again yester-
day jn their usual place of meeting, the Literary
Institution, John-street, Fifzroy-square. This is
accounted fer, not by any error of tho "Vagrant Act,
but by tbe fact that each of the delegates is paid
seven shillings per diem out of the Chartist fund
during the sittings of the Convention—one of the
advantages to be derived by the community fromthe fourth point of the Charter when it becomesthe law of the land—namely, the * Payment ofMembers.'

Poor Tom Hood, in prefiguring a House of Com-mons under the Charter, describes the honourable
member for Battersea rising in his place, after along debate on the culture of mangel wtiizel,telling tbe Speaker that they had sat long enoughfor that day, and calling on him to give them theirwages. The concluding proceedings are thus de-scribed by the witty reporter :—
The Speaker to the Treasor? r for funds at once applied,And at the sight ef money there arose oa every sideOae universal clamour of 'divide,' ' divide,' .' divide.'
It is more than suspected that the deafness of the
Convention Speaker on this ' point' has led to theseprolonged sittings of the ' dolly gates,' as Mr Adams
calls them. There is a committee, called the Fi -
nance Committee, belonging to the body, that had
not yet reported, although its report has been fre-
quently inquired about, and now ill-natured people
are beginning to observe that this committea is the
Mrs Harris of the Con vention. If thi3 be true, we
no longer wonder at their being • loth to depart,'
and still less are we surprised that tbey should en-deavour to fill up their time by the very plausiblepretext of abusing the London newspapers. TheChartist delegates have now discovered that the de-feat of their designs on Monday last, whatever thosedesigns were, is entirely owing to the London pressThus it is, that a drunken , disorderly harlot, in thedock, when sentenced to the treadmill, hurls herdirty shoe at the head of the magistrate, ora ch>cumyented burglar en his way to the station-houseplungesi his 'jemmy' into the skull of the policeman!It is the nature of wasps.! says some great autho-rity, 'to retua their buzz after they have lost theirwing j and it is natural enough that the geese of the

!• 1?!f „on 8hould °°ntinue to gabble after they hadle( t the Common, *
(From the Sunday Times.)

\T/-8 * hare said that Monday last was a day of which
England, has every reason to feel proud. It haa
proved i hat the mighty fabric of our political and
our social system reposes upon foundations ioostron?,
too firm, to ° sa^< to° deeply imbedded in the hearts
and affectioi, "8 °f *>,e Pfl ople of this country—again we
say tbe i-bop'l * aa contra-distinguished from the mob
—to ba even «i 'when for a moment by tbose insurrec-
tionary storms t hat have sufficed to sweep away the
lighter and more «ard-work structures of our conti-
nental neighbours; * * It is time that the
executive should at enee* bere as we" ss in Ireland,
exercise the power ve *ted ia it for the suppression of
those seditious demon*. tratiODB; they have the sym-
pathies, and they may rely Wlt^ confidence upon
having the assistance of t.?e. SWat bulk of the loyal
people of both countries. 1 * 18 »°*.ts ** endured that
th e peaceable, orderly, and ^-disposed subjects of
tho realm should be kept in L >ot water by a turbulent
section of anarchists, whose evolutionary designs
are but thinly concealed under . ̂ e convenient fflaska
af the Charter and Repeal. ¦ * f J - .'menstor meeting bring togethei » h°rfes <*""«!«¦¦
ind piekpeekets, aad afford to t. b.em opportunities-
too tempting to be resisted of entu. *»# themselves*
rt the expense of their neighbours, i v& gwwnnwafr
}ught to pat a stop to them.

• -"V-^-X—^x . ,- * . - - -TV :> v\ \Nh TIMv. N O R T H E R N  STAR. % . _____ _ AmiL n> ] ___%.
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HOLLOWAY'ToiNTMENT.HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. j
- - «t, ¦c.TCTTTrnrr S 80BES AND PLE u"TAIS¥.

CURE 0? -fIff!5^m
S

Mr Robert Calvert , Cfeetmst,
SxtraCt 

&*&« *** September Srd, 1M7̂
.?oProfes6orHo lloway. Schoolmaf ,tw .tf this

*FSSS?KJl £»*• ?«««*« <** "«
:̂ '=* Sen bad for toree years and alia it, *a**i>as re-
-ft °*

el^£4t benefit by the use tfy wtf Bs end
iJH .nt He is of e. scrofulo us «msUtu xioa?*a pleurisy
£*?£* larze collection of matter iu, the 'Chest , and
^imt S^da passa ^tiror ^^fe^alesot the
S«t: ind ended in thr ee fistulous «res >wh«a dl«-
SuSed Urge quantities of pu«, when, tevrs * induced to
Sr Tonr pUls and ointment , at this . dais fee was appa-
rent  ̂in a drin z conditioa ; tho «toa»cU' rqected every-
ffliUoU. Your pills and oinUn«rt *hBd the effect of
*kctdW vj- curing boththewsu gh.and *s*tomach affect ions,.
Us stre ngth ana flesh ateilto reswreS.'bis appetite keen.,
jmd ffieertion good, there « every •project. that a littVa

-r *. Vn*nsse«c-e$««paptr , prjbllifesd at Meer ut, Tissi
™ fl^fi kr Ocidber; 1847.̂ copted an artiel a *<wi
.Xt^wiSS, of whVfc fouowiag ism-Ex,

^°ePrin«<sf Kskarajah Hm(BM& Stag, who wa-item-'
^sJ^vr^nEat'ChUtercote.wa'^raddenljtaken i'JlwISi
ISnSfflteCoS. *ud daring Ub JUneu HU Htghness
fr&^steS for 'Hoaoway's PiU**«d Ointment, as -be ht&
IV^amuBh-ortheii virtues, Wtwme csuld he rfttttaed

SSJrtaEW lose* <*¦ cerrifica^hich would h vmgneea
snd diesfied his list of cares.'
ThS? Princes arenowiaSns Holloway's^lehrsted

ttsyhpBS^ 
so wonderfully <ffie*cion« in the .eun U du.

cases m Sn&ia. >

C0ES-GF A BAD IK- OF THIRTY DEARS'
STJ&O ISe.

«t GeOKre Bourne , Butcher , of Stockto*ar.Tip(m-Tees,

co feetth rlrtify, ttet mymfe h^abad ^ftr thirtj
«areW"&=t»i«^n5 offi -wta , her •ufflMM BS-were in-
IfSeVsheiaA b«a unfert he eire of most-oithe eminant
ieaieaEaicn injthe ndt^urhood ,.l^to» OiptiMOie, and
SSrfUwar di[perfect ** ouredin eightw-eete-to Hollo.
^S's HUs and OinUEecS.-tSignea) eeeME:-BOTEirc.-
J iBae~lih\lSi 'i.'

CURE OF T7LCEES WH ERE THESE ^EXISTED
~ DlrlSASED BONE.
-EcirtSt ofa Letter f>oai Mr James Wetmore,' Hampton ,
^̂ lew Brunswick , dated Fehruai y lOthy 1847. .
5*o -KessTs rETEE s*sxdTit,tBr,

GHra oHH.—I teel it is but due te rrofe sror Holloway.
¦So-tJlSjnn yon, as bis Aj rent for ffis <P™™c°, °£ * rt"
SaAahle cure performed ou my «w. He^d been af-
-fiicted with TJIcers ra his limbs and -be^yfonh ree years,
irom which small pieces of<4pne bad -been* remoTed. I
feied severa l medical men in'St J«ra ?s.- but all to no pur-
pose. I was then-induced to try Ho«ow»y's PiUs and
Sintment , which cade a complete care. -^Several months
fcere since elapsfed, but there is EOt *tfea 'iU|rhte£t appear ,
suee- of the cur fe^ot being the rac3t-conipk te.-lSigi.ed)
3_ X S S  WEI XCliE.

CURB OF THE H&ES.
£ztrac t of a LetUr from Joseph Heiic3af,!7BeTerle 'y, dated

- June 17th, 1S17.
To Pro fessor "H31.L0wat.

Sir,—For same year s I had labou red dreadfully with
ileedin g piles,'by divine blessing, *toge*tfcer with the use
&your pills arid ointment, I have, tfcteii -perfectly cured ,
£nd ceTer wss there a greater saEerer ^with piles than
snyseif.

(S^ued) • Jw seH Medcalt.

T^E T STiaON Y OF A PHTSIGIAN1K THE CURE
" OF SKIN DI SEASES.

Cop*? of a Letter from W. E. Powell , Mi-D., 16, BlesBington-
street, Dublin, dated Febru arySth, 1S47.

*5o Professo r Hollow at ,
Obas Sie,—HaviDg devoted my atten tion for some,

^ears 
to cuta neous 

or skin dUa&ses,- I'ithink it butrighv
to inform you that I bave in vxriou s-enses recommended
the use of your pills and ointme nt, and invariably found
tbem to have the most perf ect <eSect <iu removing those
diseases.

(Si-mea* _ W.HE. Powell, M3i
¦ SThSi 'pills should be u;ed cx 7naMB i3f ——i~h.±h—~eia——iit

s-.—-~— <r^cie louowing cases-—
.Bad l-egs Cancers Scalds
Bad Breasts Contracted a*& >-Sore Nipples
Barns Stiff joints * Sorethroat s
Eunien s Elephantiasis Skin diseases
BiteofMoschetos Fistulas : isettrvy

aud Sand-flies Gout Sore heads
Coco-Bay Glandular Swel- Tumours
Chiego-foot lings Ulcers
Chilblains Lumbago 'Wouads
Chspped-hands Files ' Taws

•Corns (Soft) Rheumatism
Sold by the proprietor , 214, Strand , {near Temple Bar ,)

Xoadon , andbya Urespect able^eadors ofpatentmcdicines
throug hout th< ciYUisea world , in pots and boxes, ls l$d,
3s 3d, is 63, i is, ris, and. S3s each. There is avery con.
ader able saving in taking the larger sires.

N.B.—Dire ctions for the guidance of patients are
affixed to each pot and box.

SCURVY ASD IMPURE BLOOD.
ilTOTHE E KOST EXTEAOJtBlKAET ' CCBEfSI HE ASS OF

HALSE'S SCORBUT IC DROPS. —The following case
has excited to much interest , that the GuardianB of

the parish of Brent , Devon, hare considered it their duty
to sign their names to the accompaBy ins important ie-
daxatioTi. It is well worthy-the noticft of the public :—

1 We the undersi gned, solemnly declare, that , before
Thomas Robins {one of per. parishioo Ers), commenced
•eating Halse 's Seorbclie Drops, he watliterall y covered
«rith large run ning woundB (some of them so large that
s. person might have laid his-fist in them), that before he
tiad finished the first bottle *e noticed an improvement ,
»- ' tby contin uing them for some time he gotcom-

Ktored to health after everjthing else had failed.
.. -ma tried. Tarious sorts-of medicines- before takin g

•Halse 's Scorbutic Drops ,' *nd had prescr iptions from
•the most celebrated physicians ia this eountry, without
'derivin g the least besent. ¦ Halse 's Scorbntic Drops '
iiare completely cured him, and he is now enabled to at-
tend to his labour as well as any man in our parish.
Prom other eures also made in this part ^we strong ly
recommend' Halse's Scorbutic Drops' to the notice ofthe
public.
' Signed by John Elliott , sen., Lord ofthe Manor.

' John Hah -vms.
'William PrA ECE.

. * Hesbt Goonj iAK.
'AUTHDI LAKfiWOl THT. J'J aneSIst . 1S43.' I

The above-mentioned Tkomas 5.*>Mns was :qs:ite inca-
pable of doing any kind of work whatever . Before he
commenced taking these dro ps somx of his woasds were
so large that it was most awful to leak at them,.ani the
itchin g and pain of tke wounds generall y were most
dreadful; indeed , the poor fellow could be heard<i creech -
Ing by passers by, both day and nigkt, for sleep was ea.
tirely out of tke quesCtn. He -was reduced to mere skin
•and bone, and daily cdatin u&d to get weaker,.« that
Ihere was eTery probabilit y oi.iui speedy deafi. The
effect which 'Halse 's Scorbutic Drops' had on him was,as it were, magieal ; for before 'is had taken ths first
ijottle.his sleep was sound and refreshin g, the itibing
ceased, and the pain was very much lessened. Persons¦who see him now can scarcely belie-ve it is the same man
—the pale, sallow, sickly complexion having given way to
that of the rosea te hue of hesltk ,,and his reins fillftd 'with

Hood a* pure as purit y itself. -EoraU soorb utic erup-tions, lepro iy, diseased legs, wounds in any part of, thebody, scurry in the gums, Dimples and blotches on<-J heneck, arms, or face, these drops are a sure cure. T-hey_a__s3_n.*h& disease Taxiist like snow before the sua, Tiiyir
actioa it to purif y the blood ; tbey .are composed of She
J uices of various her bs, and are.so harmless tha t they
stay he safely administered eren to infants. The eaor-mous salesmen this medicine has ..now obtained is as
«ndo«bted proof ef its invaluable properties , the greatsale of it being principally thro ugh recommen dation i.Any median* vender wiU procure it "l agplicati en.

Read tha following extra et frcoa • the NotxihshakBetiew :—
'Impurtt tj  of f hchZ eod  the cause.of Scurvy, Sad Legs, &c.« It is really astonishin g that so many jpersons shouldte content to bs afflicted with seurvy, wounds in the legs,&c, when itis a well aseertaics d fact that Hal se's Scor-
ijntic Drops make the disease vanish like,sijow befor e the
enn. So one is bstter able to judge ef. tha value of a'
fliedicuve as to its effects on the' bulk ef the people thana vender -»f the article ; and as senders of. tils jnedicinesse can conscientiously recommend it to o.ur ifxisnds , for
tisre is scarcely a day passes bnt we hear ssaee exb-aor -
£[insry accounts of it; indeed, weha ra kaown.p^rtieswh o
have tried *ther advertise * stedkines without .tha leatteoccme, and yet en resorting to this pr«paratien , the n jw
justl y celebrated Halse 's Soorbutic Drops, the discasehas
yielded as if by iBagie. We agaic^aj , try Halss's Sctr.
iutic Drops. **

Halse's Sfcarb ufie Drops are sold in botSes at 2s. 8d.,
and in Pint bottl es, containin g nearly six Js. 9d. ;bottles
ibr lis , and Halse's Galv anic Faoily Pills are sold iaboxes at is. lj d. and 2s. sd,, bj tbe followinji appointedAgents:—

Weolesale ar d Retaii. LosDen Agents.—Barclay
and Sous,. Farring doa stree t ; C. King, Si, Kapier-
fitree t, Eor ton Kew Town ; Edwards , St Paul' s; Batlar
snd Harding, 4,-Cfaeaj«id? -.Sutton iKd<3«., Sow Church
Yard ; Kewkery , St Paul's ; Johnston , 68, Cerabill .;Sanger, 158, Oxford-st reet; Bad *, S3, floswell-street ;
Hallert , 8S, High Holborn ; Preut, 220, Stran d ; Hannaj
*nd Co., 63, Oxford str«et ; Willeughby and Co., 61,
Slskopsgate -street Witho ut; and T. Shewar S, 61, Crop-
ley-street , Hew Nor th road .

Weolieale aec Retail Cocktet AciaJr g.—Evaas
sad Hodgson , Exeter ; W. W heatoa, ?ere -street , Exe-
ter ; Winnall , Birmin gham.; Aclaui, PijEMUth ; Cole,
StonehouE e ; R.imes, Edinbur gh ; Scott, 01asg»w ;
Allan fUedical HaUj, Green .ck ; By«ra, Devonport ;
"Wheaton , Ringwo«fl ; John Kiag, BriSgend, South¦Wales ; Bra iford and C«., Cork ; Ferris and Score
Sriitol ; Jopbha e aad Husald Offices , Bath- Brew'
Brighton ; Marshall, Belfast ; Scawla, Dwha*a; W\Mx\
and Co., Dablin ; Potti, Baulittry ; Buss, Farersbam ;Bowden, Sainsborongh ; Henry, Guernsey; Faurel,
Jersey ; Anthony, Hertford ; Banner and Co., Ipswich •
Baines aad Kewsoae, Lseds ; Lathbary , Lirerpo ol ;
O'ShfiBghneuy, Lhaeriek ; Mares and Ar5leS| Maids tone;
Sut ton, IfottiHghsm ; Memsie, Plymeutfa ; Bjgley, Stam.
ford ; Kett , Oxford ; Brooke, Doncaster ; Clarke , Pres -
ton; Procte r, Cheltenham ; Hear d, Trure ; Bolton end
¦Blanshard , York ; Drar y, Kneels ; Ift bls, Boston ;
Trench, Chatbam; Heckley, Putney ; 5obIe, Hull ; and
Brodie, Salisbury.—Burgess and Co., Hew Tork; Eieber
asd C*„ Philadelphia ; Morgan, New Orleans, and
Bedding aad Co., Boston, AusiUA,

_ Miscitesteb,—The 'Town-Hall Guard' Is tbe
fitla given to a portion of the constabulary force

; recently organised in Manchester. Tbis body i>
regularly drilled, and is said to ba already very ex
pert in Tarious military evolutions. Ifc ia int«nder!

j t̂p form these constables into 'a permanent volunteer
T^S* 

fo consist of two companies, each of; forty-
«£ife. 5ra ^F ""fi le, four captains, and eight Jiente-
i usafe. A *o senior captains will conjniaiid the force,

:; «; *hish. wiu  ̂
muster in all a total of 122 Aflothei'a^SS t̂tH8 ^- «*

A 5ERfiEtt iY'b Pii-Ii r» r Ws «BttVa a an« MUS
is.  CLBS.—The Freprie t jr of.theue Pilli is a me4ic«l
maw. Tie tenths* of a • iatlent of his applied to Mr
Aberneth y for a*ri« . He ;gave hlm a prescrip tion, aad
6we pills ar epre-pared ar jcuratelyfrorathatpr escript son.
The p«t^»BVs¦c•¦a'lplaint  ̂ rasaner rou* «ae, aad it was
utterly irap crsslHe tor as j one to be in a worse ««ndition
than he was ¦; muscular power was also lost in someparts ,
and hk feg» 'Erf rly tottt * ffed under him. He had a box ©I
she piUs nKmared, anf? <the-efiects wer * all bnt "n"""*"
Hus ; for *cot only di'i the nervousne ss leare him, VOX
auserilsr "pow er re 'mmed *» all parts d*flcienfof «.
%» : »ro itrfetor has since tried them oa hun dreds ot his
patient s, aud "ae eau conscientiously stats feat fAeir
Saets 'inresto' .-ing aerTous .eaergy and asuscular Tewer
lr«re duSa as-'wrusheihim. Prioe Is . «d. and »^-* »ox.

' a-BEKNSVHrS FILE, for the NBRVES and MUS-
«I/SS.~The nerT9USia vaUd shoald l«-'c ao . tea in tb-
sorti og t« tlais tr uiywonderfal aedicine. Tbey are s»
Ui& tiat they may be administsred wi* perfect
taft&-tt » tKe mast delieate cansbtu tionB.. An before
Stat ^L their 

;er&cta a» all bat miraculous :; oae box of
:&era will prar e the trath of this assertUa. As regimes
iaedietthey art «Sthe *atmest4ons equeBW in au_ ner r-
**« duorde rf . tJ w particular s, as rewmoeaded bj the
t«e Mr Abernet J r*f,wia bo enclosed reaaa each box, 4s.Gd
-eadlls. . 

ABBRNETH TS PILL for the HERTBS aad MGS-
^GLES.—Theg rsat celebrity which these piils hare now
•bta ined is a eo&jient proof ot their great value iu all
nervous compiairtts, fortheir celebrl Qr ha« beem caused
bj th.eirmerit5 ,anil not 'Bj adTerttis amente . Iu addit ion ,
to their progenies asa nervous sedicine, they are as is.;
r-aluable as an Antibi lious 1'ill, and wonderfull y
stren gthen the stomach, creating a good appe tite, and
causing refreshing sleep, Asa -Fema le pill they are- also
valuable. Tbeir - effect on the-eystem it tt, puri fy the
blood, and this 'they do in a most astonishing manner ,
making batches and erup tions ^ranish as if by magic.

ABERHSTHT 'S PILL for the NBRTB3 aad MPS-
GLE8 .—5« lady wn» has a Uesire to be ia the possession
of a beautiful complexion should hesitate a moment in
procuriej a'box--: wr , by :their -exrraordinary rirta as in
puri fying the^blooS, the roseate hue of heal th quickly ap-
pears on the before emaciated and pale cheeks. Thej
are alio invalu able to persotts who suffer from the head-
ache.

Price it. 6d, a box, and iu-boxea contaiuing threa ds. Sd
for lls« , . „ ,

Whowbaw amb Biuu , Lovsoh Aoeutj .— Barclay
and Sons, -Farrin sdoa-streot; C. King, St, Napier-st ,
Hoxton-Sew-Towa ; -Edwards , St Paul's ; Batter and
Harding, 4, "Cheap side ; Sut tea and C»„ Bow Church-
yard ; Nawbuy , St .F&uFg ; Johns ton , 68, Corahlll;
Sanger , 559, -Oxford-street ; Bade , 39, QosweH-street;
Halle«,-88, High Holborn; Pro ut, 229, Strand ; Hannaj
and Co,, *«, Oxford-s treet ; Willough by and 'Co., SI ,
Bishopsgate-etreetWi thout; and T. Sheward, 16, Crop-
ley-streot . New Horth-r aad.

WH«DCIA tC AH» RST—O. CoDWT aT 1 AoBMI S. EtsiiS

aad Hodgson , Exeter; n", Wheaton , Fore -street ,
Exeter.; Winnall , Binnin ghaai ; Acland , PlytneBth ;
Cele, Stonehonse; Raimes, Edinburgh ; Scott ,'Glasgow;
Allan if Medical Hall) Creeaock ; Byers, Deverpor t;
Whea ton , Riogwood; John King, Bridgend , Sosth
Walea^ Bradford and Co., Cork ; Ferris and Score,
Bristol ; Joubhal and Heeal d Ofices, Ba& ; Bre w,
Bflght sn; Mar shall ,(Belfas t; Scawin , Durham ; Ward &
Co , Bablin ; Potts , Banbury ; Buss, Faversham ; Bow
atn .sSaineWaugb.; Henry, Guernsey • Faiwel, Jersey ;
Anthony, Hereford ; Harmer and Co., Ipswich ; Baines
aud KeTTaeme, Leeis; Lathbury, Liverpool.; O'Shau gh-
nessy, Limerick-*.' Mares aad Argels , Maid stone; Sutto a.
Nottingham ; Menni e, Plymouth ; Bagley, Stamford
Kett , -Oxford ; Brooke , Doncaster.; Clubs, Preiton ;
Proctor , Cheltenham ; Heard , Truro; Bolton and
Blanshard , Tort ; Drary, Lincoln ; Noble, Boston ;
French, Chatham ; Heckley , Putne y; J foble , Hull ;
Brodie ,Salisbury. —Burgess and C»., New-York ; Zaber
and 'Co ,, Philade lphia ; Morgan , New Orleans ; and
Redoing and 'Co,,;BoBton , America .

By enclosing fifty-eight stamps to Mr C.King, as
above, a box WiU be forwa rded to any part ef the united
Kingdom, post free, and eleven docon aud six stamps for
an lis. box.
ON T HB CONCEALED CAHSB THAT PREYS ON

THE HE ALTH AND SHOR TENS THB DURATION
. 0-P-S&lt XS-I if P S .

Il&sst sateb with k uherous Colobkd Snobavin gs.
Jus t Published , in a Sealed .Envelope, prioe 2s. Gd., or

free by post, 3s. 6d.
CONTROUL 0? THE PASSIONS ; a Popular Essay

on the Duties and Obligations of Married Life, the
unha ppine ss resulting from physical impediments and de-
fects, with directions fer their treatment ; the abuse of
the passions , the premature declin* of health , and
mental aud bodil y vigour ; indulgence in solitary and de-
lusive habits, precocious exertions or infection, inducing
a le-ng train »f disorders affectiDg the prin cipal orga ns of
Uie&ody, causin g ccABumptions , mental and nervous
debility and indijj ettion, with remarks on gonorrhoea ,
elee^, stricture , and syphilis. IUustrated-with Coloured
Engravin gs and Cases.

CONTENTS OF THE WORK.
Chap , I.—The influ ence of the excessive indulgence of

the ^asiions in inducin g bodilj disease asd mental de-
crepitude. Illustrate d with Coloured Engravings. Chap .
2.-iEnervflting aad -destructive effects of tha vice ef self,
indulgence, inducin g-a long train of diseases, indiges.
tion,-iijsteria, insanity, meplng melaacholy, consump -
tioK,- stricture , impotence and sterility, with-observations
on the purposes and obligatione of marriage, and the un.
happy consequenees - of unfruitful unions. Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness and generative debility :*the nature of
impotence and sterility, and the imperfections in the
performance of the principal vital functioc consequent
*u mal-practices , the> treatment of the diseases of the
Aindand body which result from these causes. Chap. 4.
— (rcnorrhea , its syuiptoms , complications and treat -
cent, gleet, stricture , .and inflammation ofthe prosttae
Chap. 5.—Syphilis , its complications and treatm ent
CasasiConcludin g Observations , Plates, &c.
Bj fC*HARLES LUCAS aud Co., Consulting Surgeons,

i-SC, Nevrmaa -streEt , Oxford -street JLondon.
M«aaber of the'Londo a College «f MediciB «r &c., dVc.

Sirli-by Bnttain , S<,i*raternoste r.row : Hannay and
Go., €3, Oxford-street ; Gordon, 146, Leadenhall -stree t;
Hansel!, 115, Fleet-street ; Saager, 150, Or&rd- gtree t ,
Loudos; Winnell, 78, ifigk-strert , Birmin gham ; Whit-
more, .119, Market-street , Manchester ; fiewell , Si,
Chxrch-street , Liverpool ; Robinson , 11, <JreeB side.
etreet, ¦'Edinburgh ; Powell, 19, Westmoro iaad -street,
Uabthi ^and all booksellers.

TheitASk of preparing aad proda aing tha w«zk on titled
'CoBtreul of the Passions,' by Messrs Lucas, though ap-
pare oily-^Botoae of magnitude , demands a most .-intimate
acquaintance with the mysteries ofa  pro fession of the
highest-character. To say that the aut hor has produced
a rolosrs whieh eannot be otherwise considered than as a
treasure ^ad a blessisg to the communit y, is net saying
too much ;,cnd being written by a duly qualified medical'
practitioner, its pages give evidence ef the resul tesf mach
perso Qaliavestigation , aad great researches in the stud
of mediciaa. In a word , tae work kas merits whioh deve*
lape no euperScial attainme ate, and w* cordiall y aud most
earnestl y rr eo«miaends it for , genera! perusal. —•Weekly
e&roak&s.

The prefteie ssis with robsiaes upon the science ef iaedi-
rine aad th%p?afessorB of the art curat ive abound ; but
t is rarely even in these days, when ' intellect :ie en
be mareh /'thct we find a really useful medical~<u«rk .
t waB withiao-cmall gratification that we !aave perused

the unpretending, bu t really troiy raluabld little volume,
entitled , 'Ceatroul of the Passions ,' by Messrs tineas,
The awfd consef fen ces of depvaved habi ts, eariy.isc-
uired,are aeifovth in languagectiiat must corse hace

withharr c<n-iug>fsrce to the parent atd the victim. Vf e
regard this publication as oae »f &clais tbat is most pro-
dnctive of benefit to humanity. The subjects, highly ¦im-
portant and daucate , are trea ted in. a style which at once
Exhibits the possession of great eciea££j3c knowled ge, com-
bined with the fidelity of trath. The author of this work
is a legally qealiSed medical man, and we most cerdiall y
rMommendit. —'CbaK ttK rfie* Journal.

Persons desirous of obtainin g the -bore work, and not
wishing to apply -ton. bookseller for rihem , may, to en-
sure secrecy, hxvedfedirect from the authors , by enclosing
3s. 6d., or postage stamps to that amount

At home from tan till two, aad from 'fivB till eight ; im.
¦mediate replies tent to.aU letters , it coaSaining the fee of
Si- for advice , bs..; 60, Newmao.s tr.ea t Oxford -str eet.
Leadoc
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d*L- PERRY and
__ ^^___ \___S_ ^^ &^^^^ _S Co-. thecont inueddem andfor
tMr -rort , entitled, tie -'-SiLENT TIIIE ND.' tone hun.
dred i-ad twenty-five thou ssad copies of which have been
sold), ̂ sd the extensive -sale and high, repute of their
Medicines have induced someanprincipled perrons to as-
sume -tbe name of PEEE Y and closely imitate.the title of
the Work and names of ithe Medicines. Tiie public is
hereby-ceationed that such jpersons are not in any way
connected with the firm of S. and L. PERRY ani Co., of
London , iivho'do not visit the (Prov inces, and are only to
be consulted personall y, or by-letter , at their Eais&lish-
ment , 19, iBerners -Btreet, Or -fordvatreet , London .

TWENTY-FIFTH fEDITION.
Illustrated '.by Twenty-six Anatomical Engravi ng* on

SteeJ.
On Physical disqualifications, Generative Jncaparii y_,,tad

Jmpediments to Marriage.
A new and impro ved edition, enlarged to 195 pages, price

2s. Gd. ; hy -post; dir ect from fee Establishment, Ss.ifig.
in. postage stamps.

THE "flLENT FRIEND;
A medical work .onr&e ' exhaustion and •physical decay o£
the system, prod acadny excessive iedulgs'nce, the conse-
quences of infection , .or the abuse of mercury, with obser-
vati ons on the marijod state and the disqiialifications
which prevent it; illustrated by twenty -aix .coloured en-
grarin frs, and by ihe .detail of cases. By£.and L.
PERSY and Co., 1% Berners-street , Oxfor d-street, Lon-
don. Publi shed By taeaufeors, and sold by .-Strange . 21,
Patercoster -row; Hanoey <63, and Sange?, 150, Q&ford-
street ; Starie , 23, Tiebboawe-street, Hay saarket; and
Gordon , I i6 , LeadenhaU-st seet,. London ; J. and , R.
Eaimes,aHd Co., Leithwalk, Edinburg h; D. Campbell,
Argyll-stree t, Glasgow; 3. Priestly, Lord -str ast, and T, j
Newton, Charch-street , Liverpool j R, H, Ingram ,
Mar ket-piac«, Manchester. I

Part tke First
Is dedicated to ibe consideration of tbe Anatomy and
Physiology ofthe organs which ara aurectly or indirectly
engaged in the process of reproduction . It is illustrated
by six coloured engravings.

Par t the Second
Treats of the Infirmities and decay of the system, pro -
duced by over indulgence ef the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratification . It shows clearly the man-
ner in wliich the baneful consequences of this indulgence
operate on the economy in the impa irment and destruc-tion of the social and vital po wers. The existence ofnerv ous and sexual debili ty and incapacit y, with their ac-company ing tra in of symptoms and disord ers, are tracedby the chain of connectin g results to their cause. Thisselection concludes with an explicit detail of the meansby whirh these effects may be remedie d, and full, andample direction s foi their use. It is illustrat ed by threecoloured engrav ings, which folly display the effects ofphysical decay.

Part the Third
Contaias an accurate description of the diseases causedby infectioo, and by the abuse of mercury ; primar y andsecondary symptoms, erup tions of the skin! lore throatinflammation of the eyes, disease of the hones, Konor !rhcea, gleet, stricure , &c, are shown to depend on thisoause. Their tre atmen t is iully described in th is section
The effects of neglect, either iu the recognition of disea se
or in the treatment , ara shown to be the pr evalence ofthevirus in the system, which sooner or later will show itself
in one of the forms already mentioned , and entail diseasein Its Most fi%bHul scape, not only on the bdijidual

himself, but also on the offspring. Advice for . the
^
tre at-

ment of all th ese diseases and their consequences is ten-
dered in this section , which, -if duly followed up, canuot
tail in effecting a cure ,'. This part is illustrate dliy seten-
teen-coloured engra vings.

Part tha Fourth
Treats of the Pre ven tion of Disease by a staple app lica-
tion, by.- which the danger of infection ' 4s obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts with tho virus chemi-
cally, and detftroy s its power on the system. This impor-
tan t part of the Work should be reed by every Young
Man entering into life.

Part the Fifth
Is devoted Ho the consideration cf the Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state , and of 'the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who have entered into
the bonds «f matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
a\a.vrl<id.«o*ApU» are teased. t» dtoend, in the majorit y of
instances, oa eauses resulting from physical imperfec-
tions aud-errors , aad the means for their removal are
shown to be within reach , aad effectual . The operati on
of ceiffaiin disqualiSo ationeis 'full y examined , and infeli-
oitOxisaad unproducti ve anions shown to be thoneces-
ssry eonseqiKaee.. Tho causes aad remedies fer. this
state form an important consideration in this section of
feework.

TEE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
expressly employed to renov ate the impaired powers of

fife', when exhaus ted by the influenco exerted by solitary
¦indulgence on the system. Its action is purel y balsa mic t
tits power in reiavigoratsng the frame in all cases ef ner-
ous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency ,
barrennats , and deollitles arising from veMereal 'excesses,
has been demons trated by Us unvary ing success in thou*
sands of eases To those persons who are prevent ed en-
ering the married state by the eonsequences of ear ly

I Mors , it Is jwaluable. Price lis. per bottie , or four
quantities In one for 33s.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENC E
An anti-syphilitic remed y, for purif ying the system from
venereal centamination , and is recommended for any ef
the varied forms of secon(Jarysymptemg, such as eruptions
on the skin, blotches oa tho head and face, enlargement
of the throat, tonsils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the nose, palate, &c. Its action is- purely detersive,
and its beneficial influence on tae system is undeniable.
Priee Hi. and Us. per bottle.

The Bl. cases of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can onily be had at 19, Berners-svreet, Oxford-
street, London ; whereby there is a saving of H. 12p., and
the patien t is entit led to receive advice without a fee,
which advant age is applicab le only te those who remit Si.
for a pack i't. 

¦¦- . ,
PERRY'S PWhlFYING SPECIFIC PILLS

Constitute an effectual remedy in^^n cases ot gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture, and diseases of the urinary organs, Fn co
2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., aad lift per box.
. Consultation fee, if by letter, U.—Patients are re-
quested to be as minute as possible in the description of
their cases. ' - , * ''*. ¦,.Attendance daily, at 19, Bsraem-street, OxforuAtreer,
London , from eleven to two, and from five to eight J On
Sundays from eleven to one. '

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
wards, 67, St, -Paul's Church Yard ; Barcl ay and Sens,
Farringdon-stree t; Butler and Harding, 4, Cheapside ;
R. Johusen , 69, Cornhill ; L. Hill, New Cross; W. B.
Janes, King»ton ; Vf. J. Tanner, Egham ; S. Smith ,
Windsor ; A B. Shillcock, Bromley ; T. Riches, Lendon-
street, Greenwich; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurley, Hlgh-street, Romford
of whom mav be had ths 'SILEN T FRIEND

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGH IN TEN
MINUTES AFTER USE,

And .a rapid Cure of Asthma and Consumption, and a
Disorders ofthe Breast and Lungs, is insured by

DR LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
CURES IN NEW CASTLE .

Read the following Testimonials from Mr Mawson, 13»
Mosley-street , Newcastle :—

Gentlemen,—I find an extraordinary demand for Dr
Locock's Wafers, which is the best proof of their real
utility , l ean speak of them with confidence, as I bave
recommend ed them in many cases with astonis hing sue-
cess. To asthma tic and consumptive patients , who ara
generally nauseated with medicine ,, they are invalu able,
not only on account of the relief they afford , but from
the pleasan tness ot their taste , Yours , <fcc , (Signed)
J. il. MawsoK. —Dec. 5, lSiil

The following has also been received :—
CURE -OF COU GH , SORENESSOF THE CHES T, &c.

Dear Sir,—I think it due to the proprietor and jr purself
to state that I have received the greatest benefit during
tlie short time I have taken Dr Locock's Wafers , so much
so thatl would not be without them on any account.
Their wonderful efficacy in immediately allaying tho irri-
tability -and tickling ofthe throat, together with cough
and sorene ss ofthe chest , makes them truly valuable to
any one affected like myself with that painful disorder ,
(Signed) Hintow Williams. —No. i, Ridley Villas, New-
castle, Dec. 5; 1844.

CURES IN SUKDERLAND. •
From Mr G. Yellowly, Bookseller, 67, High.street,

Bishopwearmouth. .
Gentlemen , — I have an abundant mass of oral testi -

mony in favour of your invaluable medicine. The fol-
lowingtparticulars I send at the request ofthe party, and
though he does not wish his name to be published , I can
refer any one to him, and also many others who have
b en oared by the wafers , fSjj rned ) Jo n.v Tellowlt. —
Oct. 15, 1845.

CURS OF COUGHS, PAI NS IN THE CHEST , &c.
Communicated by Mr Yellowly, Bookseller , 57, High-

street, Bishopwearmouth.
Genllemen,—I have a son who was afflicted with pains

in the -chest, diffic ulty of breathing, and distressing
cough—and having had one of your handbills pr esented
to me by your agent, Mr Yellowly, jun., induced meto
try two small boxes of Locock's Wafers , which have .pro-
duced an almost immediate and.substantial cure. Und er
similar-symptoms , I, myself, found almost instant relief
from takin g only two wafers. I do not wish my name to
he made public ; but if you think proper to publish this ,
your aeaat haa my permis sion^o refer all inquirers ta me,
Sunderlimd , Oct. 13, 1815.

CURE S IN DARLINGTON.
Extraetcf a letter from Mr W. Oliver , Bookseller, Black-

well gate, Darlington.
Gentlemen,—I never sold :a medicine for asthma ,

cough , wheezing, <fcc. that has been so much inquired
after, aod so well spoken of as Locock' s Wafers, many
parties who have been cure d by them have recommended
them to others, but are unwilling to publish their names.
I can, however, bear the strictest testimony , ef their
excellence, &c. (Signed) W.Oliveb. — Oct. 10,1€15.

•IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING.
FromS: Pearsall , Esq., of her Majeo cy's Concerts, <and

«Vicar Choral of Lichfield Cathedral.
•-' Gentlemen ,—A lady of distin ction having pointed out
to methe'gualltia s of Dr Locock's Wafers, I was induced
to make a trial of a box, and from this trial I am happy
to give my testimonial in their favour. I find by allew-
ing a few ofthe wafers (taken in the course of the day)
to grad aally dissolve in my mouth , ray voice becomes
bri ght and ,clear , and the tone full and distinct. Thoy
are decidedly the most efficacious of any I have ever
used. (Signed) Sahoei. Peab bahl.—Lichfield , July 10.
1S45.

The particulars of many hundred cureB may be had
from every agent throu ghout the kingdo m, aad on the
Contin ent.

Dr LococfctoWafers give instarit ^relief, and a rapid
cure of asthmas, consumptions , •csughs, colds, and all
disorders of the breath and lungs.

To singer sand public speakers they are Invaluable , as
in a few hours lhey remove all hoaraeaess , and increase
the power and ¦flexibili ty of the voice. They have a most
pleasant taste.

Price ls l£d, 33 9d , and lis per bos; or sent free by
pest for is 3d, S3, or lis Oi, by Da -6ilva & Co., 1,
Bride-lane , Fleet-street , London. Sold by all Medic ine
Tenders. 1- '

Wholesale and<rstail agent , Mr J. Mawson, is, Mosley-
fitpfi^fc Pi fi wens its

Agents for Sunrlerland , R. Vint =and Carr , HEbald
tOfBce.

IMPORTANT CAUTI ON.
.Unprincipled persons , tempted by the .extraordinary

success ef Dr LOCOCK 'S PULMO NIC WAF ERS, pre-
pare spurious imitations of that remedy. The public
Should, therefore, be-on their guard agains t such coun.
terfeits, and not purcnase'any ' Wafers,'-unless the words
' De Lococt's Waeb&b' appear in White '.Letters on a
Red Ground, on the Government Stamp .outside each
Bos.

' A&jKBsx f or  IPribsisq a Polit ical -Bsaoabp.—
, On Tuesday week Messrs Harrower «nd Brown,
printers, Glasgow, werearrested and taken into cus-
tody by tine authorities <t or the printing of a placard
headed 'Threatened Bevolution in Loudon;*" whieh
was exteiaively posted throughout the city in tho
course of.tae day pteyioua,,and which the police, by
orders of ithe magistrates, ryere busily engaged in
tearing down from the waHs on Monday. We^CfoAfr
oew CoiHJKjE) are not aware .af the preoiss nature of
the charge against Messrs Harrower and Brawn, bnt
we bcliCTe tte? both hold Ohartisfc principles, and
that they do -tLe most of the .prin ting work fer tbe
Chartists sf iGlasgOTf. They underwent a lengthened
examination in ithe fiscal's office after being appre-
hended, and wera .then liberated.oa bail bonds of £.50
each, for whieh Messrs Moir and Ross, Chartist
orators, at once proffered themselves, and were R\>
<eepted as securities.

Kihkcaldt -.Wea^ess.—An out-floor meeting of
tsbe hand-loom wearers of Kirkcaldy and vioinitywaa held on Saturday, the 1st of April, ta considerwhst means to adopt to'prevent a reduction of wages,
on aa ayerage nine onA. half per cent., -paid only"by
Mr John Jeffery, when it was unanimously ajrreed to
send & deputation to see if he would pay as high as
other employers. He treated the deputation with )
contempt, stating he must have a certain per centage,
come froa where it might, A declaration was got
up on Monday, the 3rd, by all the other manufaotu-
rera, stating there was no cause whatever for Mr
Jeffery 's reduction, and would do all in their power
to prevent it. Another out-door meeting was held
the Bame day, whioh was attended by at least three
thousand persons,- when it was agreed to proceed in a
body to the unfeeling despot, to request him to sign
the '.declaration of the other manufacturers, but
which he refused to do, declarin g he would do as he
pleased. The procession then moved te their former
place of meeting, jwhen it was unanimously agreed
to take no work from him. The authorities getting
alarmed at the meetings scarcely left a shopkeopef
who was not sworn in as a special constable ; cut
honour to the weavers of Kirkcaldy, the broomstieks
ofthe 'opecJals * were not -required. The Prows'1,
en interceding with the tyrant, got him to withdraw
one half of tfifi reduetion. On that the weavers'
executive called a publio meeting in the Union
Chapeli when it was agreed that as Mr Jtffiory has
been a pest of a uaymaster for years paar, they
would carry out their first resolution.

Senteioe Coumutsd.—The sentence of death
paused by Mr Baton Rolfe, at the late aasizes, upon
Calvert and MeHer, the two men who were convicted
of the murder of Mr Wood , of Faweather, has been
commmuted by the Secretary of State to transporta-
tion f«r life,

MARYLEBONE VESTK.Y MEETING.

Thb .OniKHBT Dbmohstratioh.—Addkbss to ihb
Q'oebm.—Saturday, at a very fully attended meeting
of tha vestry of St Marylebone, tha Rev. Dr Spry in
the chair. ¦ ..  . . .

After a vote of thanks to the magistrates for their
eonduet on the 10th, , ,

Mr Stanford thought tho time had now arrived
wben some netiee should be taken of tbe very excel-
lent and energetic maaaures taken to. provide for the
peaee of the metropolis by ber Majesty's govern-
meat. [A cry of • No, no,' buret from every part ef
the vestry.l He (Mr Stanford) was perfectly asto-
nished to hear auoh a response from a bsdy whieh no
believed to be the advocates of tojalty a.ad fttder.
(Oh, oh ) At all events, he had prepared a resolu-
tion, and if he stood alone he would bring it before
the vestry. (Oh, oh, and confusion.) He begged to
more the following :—'Th at this vestry cannot but
express their warm approval of the wise and ener-
getic means taken by her Majesty 's government for
the preservation of order en Monday last, and beg
to congratalate her Majesty 's government on the
happy result of their very judicious, and at the Bame
time temperate arrangements.' (Loud expressions of
dissent.)

The motion, not finding a seconder, fell to the
ground.

Mr Johh WttLiAMS, M.P., said, had Mr Stan-
ford's motion been confined to an address to the
sovereign, he would have supported it. Ho would
move :—'That & dutiful address be presented to
her Majesty the Queen, assuring her Majesty that
the loyal determination desplsyed by the metropolis
on Monday laBt will ever be exhibited by every class
ofthe inha bitants of this parish, on all occasions
where tbe dignity of her Majesty's crown or tbe
tranquillity of the country may be assailed."

Mr J. Bull seconded the resolution.
Mr Sqdeh thought that if the vestry passed such

a resolution, it would stamp the proceedings of last
Monday as an attempt to_ dethrono the Queen, and
to subvert all the institutions of the country—
an assumption which he utterly repudiated , and
denied.

Mr Steyesb must express his astonishment at the
declarations of Mr Soden. Ho feared he eould not
have read in the newspapers the speeches of Mr
Washerwoman Cuffay—(laughter)—and the ether
anarchists, who declared that they were even pre-
pared to go the length of committing murder.

After some discussion, during whieh more abase
wasgmw to the Chartists by_ Sir TV. Stirling,

Mr J. Williams, M.P., with great warmth , said :
I rise to order. I bee to call the hon. baronet to
order. I will not sit down quietly and hear the
Chartists as a body, and the working men of Eng-
land, of whieh that body is composed, held up to
Bcorn as thieves, rogues, and assassins. I belong
myself to the working clashes, and I have the plea-
sure of being known to, ar:d to know myself, thou-
sands of Chartists, who, I will undertake to say, are
as loyal to the sovereign as the hon. baronet. I
agree with some of the points'of the Charter myself,
and I will defy him to say that I am not as loyal
as he is.

Sir J. Hamilton—I beg to suggest to my hon.friend
Sir. Walter Stirling, that he should withdraw- the ex-
pressions he has made use of t -waids any body of men.
(Loud cries of heat.)

Sir W. Stirling could dp no such thing, as his
conviction was that the Chart'iBts who caused the ox-
cited state of the metropolis on Monday last wcre ac-
cessories before the faot to assassination, murder, and
robbery. (Oh , ob; order, order ; and great confa-
sion.) He believed tbey had no legitimate object in
view, no real grlevanceotoredresa; but it was a pkn
to npset government asd all peace and . order, that
they might' have ho government at all, and that
they might make the consternation their proceed-
ings created the opportunity for robbery, plunder,
and excesses of the very worst description. (th,e
confusion here became so general that no more
of Sir Whiter Stirling's observations could be
heard.

Mr J. Williams, M.P., in reply said, as one of the
working classee, he was well aware that neither he
nor the class to which he belonged, had or could ex-
pect to have any sympathy from the aristooracy. If
he wanted any proof, he need only refer to the Gag-
ging Bill of the government, upon whieh he had di-
vided against the government on every division
during the previou s night. He agai n repelled the
unjust attack wbich had been made by Sir Walter
St irling on the Chartists as a body, and he could
assure him and tbe vestry, that there were thousands
of Chartists who were actuated by the strongest
feelings of loyalty. He hoped the question would
pass unanimously.

The Rev. Chairuah here nut the motion, and al-
though there were several members who did Bit
hold up their hands in its favour, none voted
against it, find it was declared to bs carried unani-
mously. 

THS GAGGING BILL.

To the Honourable the House of Commons of Great
Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled, the
petition of a public meeting held at Farringden Hall,
iu the city of London , ou the 11th of April, 1818, -

HtJ UBLI T flHEWETH ,
That, althou gh jour petitioners have long since lost

all faith in the efficacy of petitionin g, as a means of in-
ducin g your honourable house to restore to them and the
people generally, their social*1 and political rights , now
usurped by the landed and moaied aristocracies , and
which usurpation your honourable house, forgetting
your duties as representatives of the common people of
these countries, has fla grantly upheld , jou r peti tioners ,
nevertheless, deem it their duty to protest , In determined
language , against the attempt now being made by your
honourabl e house to angment the wron gs under which
the people suffer, ourae, and groan .

Vour petitioners 'particularly allude to that monstrous
and liber ticidal bill introduced by Sir G. <3rcy .

That bill your petitioners regard with alarm , indigna-
tion, and contem pt, With alarm , because of its uncon -
stitu tional and eppressire character ; with Indignation ,
because of Us tyrannical tendency to suppress public
opinion , and to destroy the right of public meetings ;
and with contempt becau se your honourable house vainly
contemplates thereb y to perpetuate tbe evils of mis-
government.

Your honourablo -house has been told tbat the Mil re-
ferred to is intended for the better pro tection of the¦Grown and government; your petitioners respectfully
suggest that its tendenc y will ba to destroy both , and
they humbly remind ¦the ministers and your honourable
¦house of a faet which seems to haTe been forgotten , that
•on the continent the most despotic governments have
•been overthrown , aot ibr attem p ting, like your honour-
oble house, f o  curtei l the liberties ot the people, bat
for the suicidal poliey of -refusing to extend those liber ,

riles.
-That it is the opinion of your petitioners that

the conduct of tho ministers in introducing this liberti-
oidal and suicidal bill, merits tho severest puaishmeat
sanctioned by the constitution and custom of the coun-
try.; your petitioners, therefore, request your ho-
nourable house to reject tbis infamous bill, and to take
suoh measures as are required for" the impeachment of
thetmlnistt rs, and your petitioners, as in duty hound,
will ever pray.

ADDRESS OF THE BRADFORD TEETOTAL CHAR.
TOST LOCALITY «*) TJBE TEETOTALERS OF
THE lONITED KINGDOM.

BaMEtassf,—Fellow Labourers In the cause of human
progress. For what have wedafaoared but tho extinction
of slavery <£n all Us aspects. We soe all good men are
desiring an extension of the elective power . Have not
we had something to do in bringing about that desire 1
We hatra taught that sobriety is liberty. It le, therefore
our duty to .assist in obtaiEJng the People's Charter,
Heaven forbid that we should he found last in the stragl
gle for emancipation 1 Let us be foremost in the ranks
of those who ore determined to be 'free, and let our
united cry forjj cAtica to all be loudest, and our demand
for perfect freedom the most fira. \7o are a numerous
bodj- r-we aromilKoas, If intelligence, 'instead of wealth,
were made tbe standard of the freaohiso we should not
be unrepresented—ye t many of ns are . -Our duty and
oar interests oraeius to demand frsa s tbe han ds of our
.rulers the same .privileges that the upper and middle
.classes posses*^ Whet labour of our country ought
aboveall to be protec ted , which it never will be until the
labourer is represented in a real House of >Csmmon o ;
and when age overtakes or disease enfeebles the honest
toiler he should be protes ted and nourished as a brothe r,
do£ &reated as an outcast or a dead weight upon society,
as at present. Let us cnltf , then , with those who seek
to lift ,up the indu stry of our country —who wish to see
it honou red. We shall thus procure a glorious trium ph
ef right, and our moTaliaingprinclpleo shall spre ad tbem-
selves over our free fatheriafid ; for temperano can only
flourish in & land of freemen. Then up, brethren, and
bestir yourselves in the gleriouo cauBe of Equality and
Fraternity.

(Signed) O.B.Euisoh.On behalf of tho above Locality,

Manufacture of Pikes at BRAnroRD — Somedays ago a person, named Thomas Brearlev, wasbrought before the magistrates at the Court-house,Bradford, and finedI for having assaulted the polioeHe thought himself an mjured man, and the walls ofthe town were covered with placards, headed ' Bru-tality of the Hice,' which contained the tale of hiagrievance. The week which had beeu allowed himto fay the fine having expired. a„d ne paymenthavuig. been made, he was on Thursday, committedto WakeBeld. The police oa entering his house forthe purpose of executing the warrant found Brearlybusily tiuployed in the. manufacture of pikes, andseveral of these formidable weapons were seized bythem, ana conveyed to the police office
A superfine Saxony coatis a letter ol introductionbetter to be islied on than any satin wove imposition

67&F pOQQGuf
* The women of Paris have voted aa address totheProviBcnal government, demanding ft be allowed to
tow j athoelsotioatf.
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THE LONDON REPEALERS. ¦

- The admirable conducTTf Mr F. O'Connor, jwith
respect to the lata demonstration on _ K.ennw.awon
Common, is the theuie,of universal admiration of rus
countrymen in thia metropolis, and on whom he can
rely. The dastardly conduct of Mr J. O'Connell in
the house of misrepresentation—' that there was no
union between the Repealers and the Chartists, will
be ably and effectively refuted by the meetings that
are to bs held in London, when the lie direct will be
given te him, and he will be compelled to eat the
leek. . .

Cdrban Club.—On Sunday evening last a crowded
meeting of this truly democratic club was held at
the * Green Man.' Betwick-atreet, Ms Edward Glass
(an English gentleman) in the chair. The speech
of Mr W. S. O'Brien against the Whig Gaggin« Bill
was read from the Northers Stab, and the full and
able report of that gentleman's speech in that jour-
nal gave universal satisfaction. There was scarcely
a person present who had not a Stab in hia
hand to light him to freedom's shores.—The Chair-
man , on opening the business of the evening, said
that it was the bounden duty of all Irishmen to
rally round those patriots who were waiting to be
tried. They had opened a subscription list in that
room for the purpose of assisting those gentlemen
in their defence against the prosecution ef the AU
gerine Whigs. (Cheers.) The gagging bill would
have no terrors. He hoped the time was not far
distant when the sovereignty of the people wonld
triumph all over the world. (Cheers.)—Mr J.
Ringrose (an old veteran in the cause of Ireland's
nationality, and over whose brow nearly eighty
summers have passed) next addressed the meet-
ing, and read an extract from the Tablet, show,
ing the patriotism that existed in Ita ly, and
said the same feeling animated his country-
men. They would send over tcmovrow five
pounds ti the defence fund. They must show
the dastardly Whit's that they, the Irish people, were
not to be daunted by their anti-English prosecutions.
Mr R. Hussey then rose, and moved the followinp
resolution :—' That we, the members ofthe ' Carran'
Confederate Club, oi the Irish Confederation in Lon-
don , view with indignation and disgust, the treach-
erous and hostile conduct of T. C. Ansley, Esq.,
M.P., for Toughall, asezhibited by certain language
reported to have been employed by him in respect
to the Whig Gagging Bill, and to the exterminating
quarter acre clause. We, therefore, consider him un-
worthy the confidence 'of any party of I'ishm* n—
especially tbe members of too Confederation—and
we call on the council of that body to expel him from
the Association, and dismiss him from the position
of Inspector of Confederates in England.'—M r T
Reynolds said, he seconded the resolution
with great pleasure ; there was a feeling among
the higher classes, that they alone could rule,
and among them Mr Anstey was to he found. Their
cry was that the working classes were ignorant
— when a,t the s^m* time they did every-
thing to perpetuate if possible that ignorance,

; He was i-orry to say that the bulk of the Irish
members were traitors to their oountry . — Mr
Anstey had promised the electors of Youghal,
that if returned, his sole object would be to
benefit Ireland, but his votes in the Parliament were
in complete contradiction of what he had stated on
the hustings. Such men as Mr Amtey must be
taught that they must not play with the liberties of
the people.—Mr Scott supported the resolution.
—The resolution was carried unanimously. — Mr
Moore said, they must organise London, and
form a penny subscription. From the Irish in the
Metropolis at one penny per head—they would have
£108 per week towards the Defence fund. Mr Moore
then passed a high eulogium on the conduct ofthe
Confederates at the meeting on Kenningtou Com-
mon—Mr John Sturgeon (Down) addressed the
meeting at eeme h ngth as regarded the growing
feeling in favour of Repeal in the North of Ireland.
—A report of the late Repeal meeting at Belfast
was read amid loud cheers.—The meeting was then
adjonf-ned.

The Hosest Jack Lawiess Ciub —A large meet-
ing of the members of thia club was held on Monday
evening la^t. in the Working Man's Temperance
Hall, Carteret-street, Westminster. Mr Martin
Bailey in the chair. The speeches of Mr W. S,
O'Brien and Mr F. O'Connor, against the Whig Gag-
ging Bill, were read from the Northern Star, as also
the letter of Mr J. Mitchel to Lord Juhn Russell,
from the TJiutrd Irishman. The Chairman said he
was still determined to apeak and to agitate, not only
for his rights as an Irishman, but for the nationality
of his fatherland.—Mr Henry Tilt (an English gen-
tleman) ssid he did not think it necessary to arm in
En gland , but he entertained a different view of tha
matter with respect to Ireland. He then
give a clear and distinct review of the dif-
ference between the past,- present, and future stato
of Ireland, and sat down much applauded —Mr T. R.
Reading then addressed the meeting at great length ,
and moved a resolution condemnatory of the par-
liamentary conduct of T. C. Anstey. Esq., M.P., for
which see report ef the Carran Club.—Mr Mylea
M'Sweeney sec nded the resolution and said, he
could not account for the extraordinary conduct of
Mr Anstey, who had turned so suddenly round in
favour of the government which he had, such a short
time back, opposed with such virulence.—Mr Rich.
Hussey, in Bpeaking to the resolution, reviewed the
conduct of the Irish representatives in parliament,
and said that the government would fail in putting
down Chartism in England and Repeal in Ireland.
He then alluded to the conduct of Lord Clarendon
and Col. Brown, on sendine* spies among the people
to buy pikes. The press of Englan d had done every-
thing to hound on the government and the middle
classes against the Chartists and Ireland. The
Northers Star, is the only honest paper in London ,
for it was on the side of justice and the people.
There should now be no distinction between Irish-
men, let them unite and watch their would-be leaders.
What could they think of the man who could offer
his hand to haH Mr Smith O'Brirn , and after-
wards pursu e a line of conduct in Parliament to
destroy him ? The resolution was carried unani-
mously. Several other persons having addressed the
meeting, and several others paid in their .subscrip-
tions, the meeting was then adjourned.

Crowded meetings were held at the Davis Club on
Wednesday and Friday, the 12tb and 14th inst., and
also on Monday last.

Similar meetings were also held at Wapping,
MarylebDne, &e.

Meetings next Week.—Davis Club, 83, Dsan-
slrcet, Soho, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday even-
ings.

StwDAr.—Green Man, Berwick-street ; Victory,
Newenham-street, Edgeware-road ; Temperance
Hall, Wapping ; and Drnid'o Arm?, Greenwich.

Monday. — Working Man's Temperance Hall,
Broadway, Westminster.

Repeal op the TJnio**?.—Working Man's Tempe-
rance Hall, Carteret-street, Broadway, Westminster,
—'Repeal of the Union—will it benefit the working
ofasses of England , as well as those of Ireland V
The discussion on thi3 important subject was brought
to a close on Sunday monrn? last, after having occu-
pied seven Sunday mornings. Several Englishmen
took an active part in the debate, and when put to
the vote the original quest ion was carried unani-
mously, there not being one dissentient in an assem-
bly of nearly 150 persons. The question for discus-
sion on next Sunday, is « Whether the Charter or
Teetotaliam are most likely to benefit tte p ople V

*> l .  il

Ths Sheffield Repealers.—The usual weekly
meeting of.the United Repealers was held on Sun-
day evening last, in the large room of tha Stag Inn.
Mr M'Evoy in Ibe chair. The room was crowded tc

^suffocation. The following resolution was moved bj
Mr C. Leonard, and seconded by Mr John O'Donnel :
—' That we, the Repealers of Sheffield , pledge our-
selves to aid and Bupport , by all means in our power,
•our fellow-countrymen now struggling frr liberty ia
the land of our birth and affections , aud cheerfully
adopt every sentiment and opinion expressed by
Messrs O'Brien, Meagher, and Mitchel, and hereby
enter into a subscription to support them in the
coming trial, or for any purpose they may deem best
calculated to serve the cause.' Three pounds were
tfien aubsoribed to the Defence Fund for defraying
the expenses incurred in the prosecution of the Irish
patriots.

Paisley.—Glorious triumph* q? Fbaterniti.—On
Friday evening last a .large Chartist and Repeal meet-
ing, consisting of nearly 1,500 persons was held at
Paisley, when, among other resolutions it was car-
ried. 

^
That the right of Ireland to be governed by

a distinet and ind ependent legislature ia undenLvble
and what every country should enjoy, and that th'eact of 1800, called the Act of Union , has btcome asignal failure and a source of misery to both coun-
tries—a partnership importunate—having increased
England's taxes and multi plied, a thousand-fold, jIreland'spoverty.' The speaker compared the Union Ito the assumption by tho Glasgow Town Council ofshe busineaa of the Paisley Council. The seconder
(an Irishman) shook hands with the proposer, andamidst much applanse. declared the marriage be'tween Chartism and Repeal now accomplished.
Several advocates of the Charter and Repeal ad-dressed the meeting, wbic&'.Breathed with pure demo-cratie ardour. The chairman announce d, amidstthe most enthusiastic cheering, that, the collection
for the evening amounted to £3. 3s. 2d. The meet-ing then broke up, giving three cheers for F. O'Con-nor , W. S. O'Brien, Repeal, and the Charter, andthree groans for the Algerme Whigs.



poetr f
SHE HORRID HETAHOEP HOSIS ,

X07 r&oH ovi».

ijfy purpo rt was made out fa the urns of
Willius Smith.'

Louis Eofflppe at Kewha ran

Casts all yon kings and mler t,
And you to when belong

The Uvea and goods ef natioas,
Come, listen to my song ;

Far better than aU lemons
Tho timet unto you preach ,

Then hearken to the let sons,
Tho wisdom that they teach ;

Obi 'tie an awfal story ,
This t&Is they school you with,

Hew oae of yon, a week tino8rffss changed into a Smith.
This king was in his palac e,
' All in his Tuileries ,

And much he tl&pped his pockets,
And ranch he felt at tare;

Sow telling op his millions,
Kow moiing how h&'d wen

Sy villany ana tricking
A kirg doajor his sea ;-SsTcTuel chance of dipping
Hia old though t! troubled with ;

Se little dreas as of engaging 1
In one week to a. Smith.

Ah, how he'd choused his people!
How he the fools had dine

-^ho, making hia their tnsuarea ,
Had dreamed their freedom won,

Had dr eamed in chan ging rulers ,
They changeo* their rnling- too,

Tha t what the Bourbon failed in,
The Orleans ut'u would go;

All this he thinks and chuckles
His silence mingle with ;_ .

Old man there 's yet s future —
Ton yet may bt a Smith .

He reckons up Ms winnings
With cs&Qing smiles and glee,

Septeaber laws safe gaggiag
The press be swqre to tree ;

Select--•koaght-tip elections,—
Chambers tha t placessn fill, m

Tha rvht to grumble pending
Upou his roja l will ;

Oh, why Ae peepls'i growling*
Should he coneera him with f

Has he not forts aad bayonets !
Who'll make of him a Smith !

Sis thou ghts are cf the dinasr,—
There', joy shore his frown ,—

Bugeaud wiil Seth his btyonsts,—
Bugeaud will hew thsm down ;

A hundred thousand sabrss
A^d dripping all their blades,—

Ah, faith jour smile has meaning,
King ofthe Bsrricades !

Yet sure tome Bockiag dsvil,
Year thoughts , is bu«y with ?

And trusts -, kinsr, he's tneerin g
To think of you as Smith.

A day has gone;— the sunshine
Peers coldly thro ngs each pans

Cf that old Sourbon palace,
Aad there 's oar king again ;

His yesterda y so storm }
Has sleepi&is sad* his night,

Sat still he traits to sbnfHes
To end the Matter ri ght;

For Mol-. for a moment ,
Gaisot's betn parted with ;

En»Te *will rhiswlvM ns dnpl nj,
He'll kne w h when he's Smith.

Ike ham—t he rash of thoassads—
The rising citj 's rosr ,—

SJotre Dtma the tocsin's ringing,
St An'oine'a ap once more ;

*Zhe Boolerards thick are piling
Their barricades foil fast,—

Xba Nationals—th«y waver,—
The List U f aith—will it last ?

Thiers ;—Bar rot ;—h**s crownleM ;—
All's gone ;—they 're settltd with

The old knave and his ruling-,
And Louis Philippe's Smith .

A serry cab is Hjing,—-For near St. Cloud he's bound ;
i"or alms among tht soldiers

His old hat's going round ;
Sew comes & week of dodging,

Of dread thst they'll condemn
His kingship to ths mercy

That ha had shown to them.;
Sow, millions, crowa and whiskers

And fear all parted with,
Ee steam s tswerds Newhaven,

A Mr William Smith.
Oh. well this awfol story

Hay shock each royal ear!
And yst I trust its warning

To all is pasting clear;
The moral you'll bs drawing

Fr&Ei this my tale of France
Is plainly, kiag and rulers ,

Step out, my crowns, advance;
Or iBcoHJes, thro nes and whiskers

You'll, friend , be partin g with
For pilat coats asd Claremo nU

And passports filled with Smith.
W. C. Bmhe****,

Dsbcrae Piece, Blackheatb .

LINES ON THE PBE SEKT HOYE HESTS

Kow hop* unto the human heart
A gladdening ray hath lent :

Th e clouds that hung black
O'er its future track ,

By the dawning light are rent .
Clear ia the distant horizon ,
A gatheri ng florae appears!

And tjr ants gass
At the reddeni ng Wise,

While their souls are filled with fears !
Full well they know tbe time is near,
"When oppression 's reiga must jieH ;

When the growing might
Of tru th aad right

Shall shirer their brasan shield !
Long, long with fogredition'k chain s
ThesmTerin g masses they've press'd,—

Hoek'd at their woes,
Till tbeir spirits rose

And grah'd from their maddea'd breast *
From land to land now the spirit sweeps',
Xiike the rajh ofa mighty sea;

The despots quake,
While the masses wake

To the cry of Lihe*ti !
As the early sua, with ealireai ng beams_.
KeTixes the fraitfnl plain ,

Lo, the mareh of trat h
Briags back earth' s youth,

Aad freedom wakes again!
Millions start from that torpid sleep,
"Which with thtir lives began;

And pros perous peace
Gives rich increase

Tothe ar ts that ennoble man.
« Then each for all, and all for each,'—
The banner waves unfurPd ,

Oa equity's base
They seek to raise

The dynast y ofthe werld I
Thus every man ia every cliae,
Will livate bless his bir th ;

When labour 's name
Gives equal claim

To the blessings ofthe ear th!
"While vir tue like the dawning mora ,
Shall shed a hallowed leaven ;

Aod whlfp-r ing love,
In every grove,

Mske earth a dream of heaven.
Let reignin g power not seek to crush
Pro fession's peaceful tend,

Let t goaded on
By untold wrong

They grasp the horsin g brand !
For who can tell, In that heur of strife- "
"When angry passions renge—»

Bat wrongs long nursed
Usy indignant hurst ,

And make * dread revenge !
Profus ely human blood may Sow,
Till It redd ens the tranquil sea :—

Still oppre islaa's name
Shell beer the shame,

Down to posterity !
And sages will point to that dre adfnl time,
While the heroes cslraly tlwp,

Asd teach their joath
This lasting truth ,—

Tfiata s ics fiW, we wp,
David Kkox,

Glasgow, April, 1S*S,
. H8>

THB EE3P0KD TO IIBERTY.

Arons e from yonr thraldom , toth Saxon and Celt,
Scrlo ng-T he branded as Blare,

And swear by the tortures jourkiHdreu baTe.felt,
That the hour has arrived for J fhBDlOWtO be dealt,

Then stri ke it, 'til worth y the brave.
Has the stre am of Titality dried in the vein ?

The fire ceiBea to burn iu the ssul ?
Save we tusk so degraded through Eerfiem and

pain-,
That we never can rise to onr manhood again,

Expansive to liber ty's call !

Say, why ihsalfJ we coward -like seek bat to tr ace,
Eilsteao s in bqsds ^e sad theme f

Shall we hid the fair spirit her image enlace,
Ani linger on still ia e tern el disgrace,

Unworthy of honour er fane !
Har k, hark , even now to ths echoing sound ,

Btsouading from valley to hill.
It ridrs on tbe whirlwind , encircling areund ,
Ths nations of Eorop* in tyranny found ,™

Up, up, then ! Wo Bill ! Ay, w» will I
We respond te tha call for our spirits have felt,

Great Ged ! 'tis a message from thee ,
And we swear by the throat , before which we have

kselt, -
Thst the Countries thou gavest to Baton and Cell,

ShaU alone It enjoy*J by f htfr t t .
Joh n StetivK .

Easter term opened on Saturday , -when the grand
jur y found true bills for ueditiwi against Messrs
O'Bri en, Ueagher. and Mitche l, and they were
placed under a rule to plead in fou r days. How far
these parties are likely to be intimidated by such
proceedings, may be learned from the following ex-
tracts from the United Irishman , which we take
from the AIobnc cq Chrokiclh of Monday, and which
very truly remarks— ' Thero is not tke slightest
abatement in its (the United Irishman) tone of
treasonable defiance. On the contrary , it is more
violent and determined than heretofore. ' The ex-
tracts are irom a letter of Mr Mitchel , to Lord John
RtJRs M l •_—

•You beard Smith O'Brien on Mohiay last,
amidst the howlings cf your Parliament mob, de-
liver -Ireland! * defiance :—think you this man will
Shrink from your new-made London ' felony,' or be
gagged and frightened by your ' bills' with their
huge mob majorities ? But , perhaps , you imagine
it was s mere display of individual contumacy, or
piqued vanity ?—my lord , in every word , every sylla -
b!e,every title that O'Brien promised or threatened on
Monday night , he knew that he was uttering the in-
most thought * and feelings, the cordial hatred and
defiance, of fiv&aillion hearts ; and it shall he made
good to the letter. No more fortunate event has
happened for Ireland than your selection of William
Smith O'Brien and Thomas Francis Meagher te be
treat * d as degraded crimina Jeor dangerous lunatics,
because they are precisely the men wbo will not
bleach before your jud ges, your bayonets , your
juries , er your gibbets -

 ̂
'What the people vraat to

tee ia their leaders is iedividoal heroism ; is the
determination to do themselves what they incite
others to do; and seeing that , I believe they will
follow, though it were to the gibbet's foot or the.
eannon'a mnula.

' See, now, what it is you have undertaken to do!
First , to erash snd frighten men who hare taken
upon them a task like ours , moved by such motives,
stirred by sueh passions, sustained by such determi-
nation , as I hare described to yen. Second, ta stay
discontent and disaffection by shuttin g the mouths
who utter what all think and feel. On this latter
point I am suf prised that your lordship 's well known
learning as s'politicsl economist bas not aided you.
There is a demand, a brisk and increasing demand ,
for treason and sedition ; you know demand (see
Adam Smith) creates afsupply. If the Usirso
Ibishuak* be removed, others will be fonnd to furnish
the article in any quantity that may be needed ; and
indeed, I hereby advertise to all enterprising ' J aeab-
iss,' that in Ireland there has been opened an alto-
gether boundless market for this kind of ware ;
th at the arti cle wanted is of the coar sest and
strongest kind; that ornam sats'and trimmin gs (as
brilliant hnmonror tender poetr y)are not absolutely
necessar y; all that is required beiag good, sound ,
hearty, honafdt sedition , plain military instructions ,
shar p incentives to rebellion , strong treason , and
thorough goiag felony without benefit of clergy.

' However, my lord , as you have undertaken this
task—as you have deliberately pitted this British
'law ' against the Irish nation , there is one lit tle
matter I should like to arrange with you. I havo
already broached the subject te my Lord Clarendon ;
but there is nouie ia talking to him—he is too hop«-
lewly committed to bad company, and involved in
evil courses. I mean, of eoHrse , ths packing of the
jury. Your lordship , however, ia tha author ofa
work on the Britis h Constitution , asd also (perhaps
yoa foriet it, as most other serious do, bat I assure
yon that yea are) of a memoir of Lord William. Ra g-
sell, your distinguished ancestor. It is mainly for
the sake of refr eshing yo-ar memory (and the pub-
lic's) upon the subject of thia memoir, that I have
ehosen ts address my present letter ts yoar lord snip.
You had great zeal thirty years ago for . ' constitu-
tional libert y,' and all that sort of thin g, (you may
forget it, bnt I do assure yea that you had }—and
you fell, in thi s memoir, with becoming indignation ,
how that the Court , when it intended ta shed the
blood of the popular leaders , cheated the citizens of
Linden of their rights , and got hold ef the appoint-
ment of the sheriffs (his Tillany was only tempora ry
in London- it is a permanent institution of state in
Dublin ), and how the Court 'soon had an opportunit y
of mafcine Hse of their new power ;'—how, 'having
shed the blood ef Colledge, the Court next attempted
the life cf Lord Shaftesbury ' (vol. iL, p. 6}—how the
eity was thron ged with troops to intimidate the peo-
ple ; and how Roger L'Estraage , in the columns of
the Obsssvat ok (which was the name the Times
then went by), declared that 3 citizen's skull was but
& thing to try the temper of a soldier 's sword upon—
(vol. ii., p. 11). Yea further narrate , mylord , how
that when tbo bloodhon ads at last pounced on Lor d
Russell , ' after the examination was finished , he was
sent a clese pri soner to the Tower. Upon his going
in he told his servant , Taunt on, that he was sworn
against, and that they wonld haTe his life. Taunto n
said he hoped it woujd not be in the power of hi*
enemies to 'take it. Lord Russell answere d ye?, the
devil is loess (meanin g that the sher iff had his in-
structions ). Frem this moment he looked on him-
self as a dying .man, and turned his thou ghts wholly
to another world. He read much in the scriptures ,
particularl y in the psalms' (vel. ii., p. 25).

* Trul y, it was time for him ta make his soal l
But the trial eame on, and 'upon calling over the
Barnes , Lord Russell challenged no less than one-
and-thir ty, a fact whieh can hardl y be explained ,'
says joBr~.Iord8b.ip, 'bat by supposing that some pains
had been taken by his enemies in the selection,'
(p. 40). Yoar lordship may say that . But all his
challen ges were of so avail : his enemies had selected
too skilfully ; asd they murdered him on Tower-
hill.

'In the act ef 1 William and Mary, annullin g
Lord Russell's attainder , it is recited that he was
convicted by means of ' undue and illegal returns of
jurors/

' It seems, then, that there was packing of juries
in those days—a horrible scandal , when; practised
in England , ar.d against so amiab' e a nobleman !
But does not your lordship know that all these
eBorm itiee, and worse, are regularly practised in Ire-
land down to the present day ? Do you not know
thai in Dablin the -sheriff is .always the creature of
the C*-*wn ? And that he is created for this express
purpose ? Di yon n&i know that your faction— I
mean the English government—nev er got one ver-
dict against & politieal offender , save from a well and
skilfully paek rd jnr y ? And tha t in the only case
where they did not pack (viz., The Queen against
Daff y, tried two ye*r3 ago), they failed ignomi-
niously.

* The reason why they did not pack thejury in this
ease wag, that they had been thoroughl y ashamed
and brou ght into disrepute by.th e rxmftrous fraud
prac tised in the framing of the jury to tr y O'Connell
and the repeal conspirators a short time before.
They thou sht they could not repeat that trick so
soon again ; so they foolishly admitted three of the
national party into the box.

4 1 know, ray lord , you will not commit that mis-
take again. I do not quote these passages from your
lordship 's biok in the expectation that any silly weak-
ness will prevai l to make you give us a fair trial. I
hope I know my place bett er : we are mere Iri sh;
and I haTe not the presumption to imagine thst we
are entitled to as fair a jur y as the noble British mar-
tyr , Lord William Russell. I have set these thing s
down , therefo re, not beeause I hepe to produce any
effect npon you, frafbecauB e I know this letter will
be read by (or read to) at least a hundred thou sand
men.

• Of eourse jou will pack the jury sf ainst nB,
merely because all the world knows you daw not
bring na to trial before an impartial jury of our coun*
try -men. If you do, it will be the last criminal pro-
gecation in Ireland as the suit of. ' Our Lady the
Queen'—as indeed, in any case, I trust it will be the
last.
' It matters little now whethe r you pack or do not

pack. W hatever kind of trial you select—a fair one
or a fraudul ent—a trial for misdemea nour , or a trial
for felony ; or whetheryou drop juries altogether , and
try grape -shot , I tell you that you are met. The
game is a foot ; the werk is begun. Ireland has cow
the ' British 'Empire' by ihe throat ; and if she relax
her gripe till the monster is str angled, may she be a
province/lashed and starv ed for ever. Amen.

' I regain , my Lord ,
•John Mitchel .'

Mr Mitch -ex also continues his military instr uc-
iion3 under the head of ' Our War Department '
Here are a few illustrations ef the nature of these
lessons as^

nuoted by theMoE KKS Chr onicle.
'No. ET—Dbiixi.vo (cowikdkd) —We have ex

nUiiKd how lines of pikemfi should char ge on m-
fantrv. Unless the pikemefl 'are well disciplined , or
unless a good priz s is to be won, such as a park ot
field^rtil lerv , or baggage , or ammu nition waggons,
protect ed by cavalry, a charge on the latter Ehoul d
seldom be bszarded . If they aro fools enough to Sit
stock-still on their horses , and wait for you , <*?*&
on thera at once, as on infantr y ; with this differ-
ence, the ranks of the pikemen should close up—the
points ofthe front rank should be elevated to the
level of the necks of the horseF .or the breasts ef the
riders— the points ofthesecondran kshonld ba pushed
forward on a level with the chests of the horses- and
the points ofthe third rank should, bo tixm between

tha fita) tmd sacsnd rank , aa far baforo the first rank8Spos*3J$s jttst asi*f charging infantry the piked of
taeBSsoga are thr ust batwesn the men: of tha £*$trank. Bat a charg e en caTclry, except on their flank ,from across str ees, «r read runnin g , at an angle te
their Iseof march , er ether ambush , will seldom ba
P^&fe. Cavalry always ehar go. Their great
strength w in tfce impetus of the gallop. To destroy
them it is only naeossary to drill pikemen to go
thre agh tha forms of reception with grace aad effect.

'To Rscsiva CiVitET.—Diapsse your pikemen iu
lines, at least thr ee risks deep. The fron t rank
should drop on the left knee—place the butt end of
their pikes (which , for this purpose, and to, balance
the: head , should fee armed With a ferrule of iron ,
reusded io a peint) oa the ground at the knee, or
behind the knee, if the pikes bo ov*r long—and slope
the rh sfts forward , s» as to bri as; the points to a
level with the . riders' breasts when charg ing. The
gecoad rank stand Immedia tely over the rank
Kneeling; and throw their pikes forward at a level
with tho horses' chests—the third rank clese up, and
throw their pikes ferward between the files of the
second rank . oa a level with , er a little mere elevated
than , the poists «f the second .rank. . J lere is a hu-
man ckevaus defries impregnable to cavalry . The
pikemon all should stoop the shoulders somewhat ,
and throw their bodies forward s little , se as to sup-
port with l-heir whele weight tha pike point , aad to
allow musketeers and riflemen to play trom behind.

'Pikemen should receive cavalry ih line, only when
their flanks are completely covered—as in a road or
street. . In the field they .Bnonld form into squaw-
each side thre a or. four , or more, ranks deep—the
front rank kneeling, and the eseond and third rank
disposed ae we have shown above—musketeers and
rifl emen iri the centre. Hallow square s—that is
*qaMea ,of pikemen , aach of the sides of which should
he at least three , and sot sore tha n four ranks deep
—are the best ; they allow fire-ari s* to play from the
centre, which squares of greater solidity do not.
Perha ps the following are tbe 'plainest and e&sieat
directions

 ̂to form them :—Draw up yoar body oipikeweB, in oommea, twelve ranks deep. Let the
three hindmest ranks wheel full found—march for-
ward »6 many .paces m there are men in the rank,and halt-^-let the six middle ranks wheel also full
round-th a three ranks then foremo st wheel in linete the left , pivoting on tho left flank. When thisoperation is fully perform sd,! let tho other three
ranks (of tbe sis eeatre ranks in column} wheel to
««e rieM pivctiag on the reat fi»nk—musket eers
and riflemen fall in, the sides eloso up, and your
squtre is complete. A little pra efcica, and this cau
bo all done in half the time necessary to write it.

'So much for eav&Iry. Artill ery must ba capture d
in a rush, and among the carr iages all order is impos-
siblo. . Tbo only rale is, spike away everything but
the horses and guns. In this sort of fightin g, and iu
every -rote *, as when regula r infantry club their
muskets, all rules are impoislble, and useless—
everything' depends on courage and activity. After
the first rush , however, the pike should be graBped
in the centre , and your enemies spiked righ t and
left , or knocked down—or otherwise fot rid' of. Two
or three men fer every gun , or ammunition carriage ,
should seize the horse s' heads , nnd ron them off,
while pike-mea cover the left , and right, and rear-
so as to prevent their recapture by a charge ef oa.
Talry.

'The man who pulls his triffgepwith out heing sure
of his aim gives strength to the enemy. Mind that !

'To take sure aim, the same general rules are
applicable both ts smooth bores and riles, allowance
being mad e for the sights in the latter, snd for every
man 's experience of his own barr el. We give a few
of these rules :—

'1. At hundred and fifty yards aim for the centra
ef your enemy's S;are , st one hundred or less, at his
breast (unlets your gun throws high ,) which you
should avoid by reducing, and there by savin ?, the
powder—never at hia head. At a horsfman moving
quickly past yon, never rest your rub —fellow him for
a second, till yeu get into his gait of geiag , and then
prefer firing; at him after he has pawed you, when
moving off, and never fire at him when he is exaetly
opposite to you—that is, when your line of aim is
perpendicular to his lino ef prog ression.1 2. Be sure yoa see your man plainly over the
nail before yeu nail him.

^
s 3. B'ing your gun lo bear by the strength ef your

right arm ; throw as little weight as possible on your
left*, until you have covered , and are abont to steady
your aim ; then gri p hard with the left hand , draw the
elbow a little in, aad tighten the romeles of the left
arm. Linger as shortly on your aim as possible.

' 4. Ia firing at a standing figure , or figure moving
full fron t towards you, raiae vour aim irom his feet to
th e level of his breast—and steady.
' 5. Frem the moment yeu raise the gun lo the

shoulder till you hare fired , hold your breath tight-
do not re>prre or inspire; if you do, ten to one your
enemy aaynet expire.

' Pira your ball heme^—let your rod hop on it, be-
fore yon consider it leaded properly. If a gun he not
properl y loaded , it is mere efaance.

' These short rules we recommend to all rifle olubs
and musket and carbine men. Next week we shall
have other matters to treat of.'

The Natioh ia equally determined ia its tone.
The Frb ehak 's Jot jbnil, referring to the Repeal

debate in the House of Commons, says •.—
' One great difficnlty will be removed by this re-

fusal to entertain the question of Ireland' s Tight to
make her own laws. Men—men who have manhord
and the sense of dignity which it confers—will hence
for th for ever abstain from coming before the British
parliament in the character of suppliants. The last
petition to an English parliament for a repeal of the
union has been signed : wither the slavish hand that
ever signs another ! Ret the coward tongue that
would conm-el such degradation .' The Rubieon has
been passed. Henceforth our path lies in another
direction .'

GRAND DEMONSTRATION OF REPEALERS.
On Saturda y a gran d soiree took place at the Mu-

sic Hall, Abbey-street , which was erowded to excess
in every part. The hall was tastefully adorned with
evergreens: Thera wera raws of tables along tbe
room, at either side of which sat those who had pur-
chased tickets. They were abundant ly supplied with
tea and coffee, &o. The table on the p'atforra Was
decorated with vases of flower *, and a service of
china and decant ers well replenished. Over -the
chair were/t wo larje flags. One of them the flag
b^rne before the 1st regiment of Irish Volunteers ;
the other an Irish tricolour with a lar ge shining
* pike' at the top. The mottoes were : • The Volun-
teers of 1782 ;' ' Welcome home, Deputation from
France. ' On an oran ge and . green flag, ' Ireland' s
Truest Patriot . W. S. O'Brien , M.P ;' * Ireland' s
Legislative Indepe ndence ;' ' Repeal and No, Surren-
der;' 'The Ojneen, Lords , and CommonB of Ire-
land.' The mist conspicuous members oa tbe plat -
form were Old Irelander s, but with their mora l force
principles completely evaporated , as they seemed to
vie with the Confed erates in the spirit of Republi-
canism. Shertl y after eight o'clock, Mr Smith
O'Brien entered , ace«mpanied by Mr Strifcob , Mr
Dufiy, Sfr Joseph H. Dunne , jun. , and Mr Doheny,
all ef whom, except Mr O'Brien , appeared in the
military costu me of the defunct '82 Club. On the
motion of Sir Simon Bradstreet (an Old Irelander),
the chair was taken by Mr St»itch. 

After the circulation of .the cup which ' cheers but
not Inebriates ,' the Chairman ro»s,and proposed 'I he
health of the Queen of Ireland. ' In prefacin g. the
toast, he said they would appeal from the Imperial
Parliament , which had scornfully rejecte d their
claims, to the Queen. He hoped she would be alive
to her own best interests, and that she would become
acquainted with the* important tru th that the sta-
bility, perh aps the existence of her empire , depended
on her grantin g an immediate repeal of the Union .

The Chaibhak gave the next toast , ' The People.'
Mr Pbasxb (the celebrated ironmonger ,) beiag

called upon to respond, said he felt pro ud at being
called open to speak to the toast of the people, par- ,
ticularly so when one of Ireland 's noblest sons was
arraigned that day &s a .criminal. He believed the
power ofthe Irish Was never rightly fathomed till
they laid hands Hpon hhn. (Vehement cheers fol-
lowed this sentimen t.) Before they arraign ed for
sedition - they should first have removed tbe cause of
such sedition . All the Repra lors required was the
repeal of the Legislative Union , tbey should have
that, they would not ba satisfied with less. (Cheers.)

The Chairmas next gaye, ' The Legislature Inde .
pendenc e of Ireland ,' with which he conpled ' The
Memor y of the Volunteers of 1782-'

The Chairmah then gave, ainid vociferou s cheer-
ing, «Th e health of Ireland' s uncompromisi ng repre *
seatatlve , Mr Smith O'B rien.'

Mr O'Dosoohub , secretary to tbo trades eom-
mittee, then read an address /rom that body to Mr
©'Brien.

Mr Barbt then presented the hon. gentleman
with the flag before-mentioned , inscribed with the
words , ' Ir eland' s truest Patriot ,' &c.

Mr Fbas er desired to have the volunteers' flag of
1782 lowered from the place it 00 mpied , so tha t he
could formally present it to Mr O'Brien.

The hon . gentleman accepted these flags - and
bowed to the individuals who severally present ed
them.

A harper , on an elevated platform behind th e
chair, played some appropria te airs, which excited
great , enthusiasm. An amateur bind was also in
attendan ce, which, on Mr O'Brien coming forwa rd
to tbe front of the platform struck up ' The con-
querin g hero. '

Mr O'Briek made a lengthened .reply in the eourse
of which he said : A portion of the assembly were
pledged to 'carry out certain opera tions in thoeountry
—one of which was a National Guard , or an array of
volun teer of 1848. (Cheers *) He was happy to see
that Old Irelanders acted upon the suggestion given
by the Confederation , that every man in thia coun-
try should provide himself with some weapo n. He
was glad to perceive that the advocates of moral
foroja did not think it sufficient to controul bad men.
He did not Tegret that ihe Orangemen (thou gh it
may appear a parados) were armin g, and that Ser-
geanfe .Wa '.ren 'd eall was being responded to. As
to the formatioa of a Nation al Guaro', be an-i
his coy^ajjuea 0$ the deputat ion had taken 'pains

, to ascertain the fora atiea ef the French »»¦

mtta submit m a few days fa» view on the
JMttw * /"-mat alluded to the flag no he'd in his
¦ fi tr ex£rwsed h{s ooovratioB that though hemight te confined witkia th? walisofa prison in a fewdays, that Sag would be borae before a regiment ofvelanteera ot thi s eountry in 1843. He said he had

fl0-i-A t°EP0?.tuni.ty of P»ao«caUy- enterin g uponmilita ry exercise, but there wag rwthing which any
a w u  Ha? di8P°Md to do he was not prepar ed to

- •vih8er8.*) He would cemmeBoa aa a private,and 'J I 9 enjoyed tha- good-will of Ma comrades ho
nl& l "^ Pkced 

in 
coavniaBd of 

a regimeat, overwhich that (meaning the TfluBteore'1 flag) would
floa t as a standard. (Cheers.) He then alluded toth ocouncil of 300,' and said tha abje ction rai sed 'aa-ainat
it by astute lawyers had bean removed. All sections
of Repeal ers were anxions for its formation , andnothin g was required bat a definit e system of osgani-
sation. He then expressed a desire to havo addi-tional cluba formed ih*Dubl in!"' (The Secretary in-formed him_ there were -five organised sinee ho left
Dtt --? "  ̂

H e said orcry knot ef Repealersought WJ orm themselves rata local clubs. He then
cSt^l«LS!BI ,*¥? iM' 8ecret organisation , which
fi 7̂ Z  ̂a fai

J
Ur

!" Ho H«t urged up >n themthe impcrtenc e of abstaining from intoxicatingliquors. He then besought tbepeasan's through thecountry • to cult ivate the land , so as to provide whatwas called a good commissariat. (Cheers. ) Hothen ommadver ted upon Judge Cra mpton's address
to tha Jur y, and said th»t he (Mr O'Briefl ) wsaactu ated by purer motives than ever animated his(Judg e Lr ampton 's) bosom. The hoaourable gen-tleman concluded. a very long address amid voci-ferous oheers. . .

The " Chair man r,exi gave, 'Me ssrs Meagher;O'Gor man , llaliywood, aud the "remaind er of tbe de-putati on to Fra nce.' (Vehement cheering.)
Mr MBA8HE R came forward aaid deafening cheers,

and said though a tr ae bill had been found against
him. he intended to speak his true sentiments again.
(Cheers.) _ He referr ed t« tae reception ftir O'Brien
ujet with in the Hous * of Commons, where he stood
alone; but by croosing the Channel he (Mr O'Brien)
steod eneircjed :'by millions who bad swern to give
effect to the words which he uttered across the table
ofthe house. (Cheering -) The people of Ireland
turn ed their back? npon the English House of Com-
mons, and locked towards their own, the gates of
which, if necessary, they would break dewn with ah
armed hand. (Cheers. ) He wished to say those
things beforo the termination of their trial and before
tho passing of the bill wara li was in progre ss through
Parliament. {He held in his hand a very Bhowy Has*,
of green , white , and ora nge.) The white, he said ,
being a symbol of lasting union between the omega
and green. He hoped the han di of Prote stant nnd
Catholic would not ohljf be clenched but elevated,
and tbat if a bloody strug gle ensued , Eng land would
behold in the centre ef that flag ihe red hand which
struck her down on the plains of Ulster. He : con-
cluded mta a prs.j«j that Heartea mifjht 'blesf the
vengeanc e which that social union would bs sare to
kindle I ( Here the harper played the * Battle OX the
B-vrao ' amid great excitement.)

The Chairjux next proposed 'The Freach Re-
publio. ' ,

Mr Joseph H. Dunns responde d. He said , ho
was sprung from the people-i-offered his sympathy to
Mr O'Brien , Mr Meagher, and Mr Mi tchel , with
whom be was happy to fraternise , &hd to suit the ac-
tion to the word , he cordiall y shock hand s with them.
De said that if the right of petition ' was denied to
them , and the few remaining privilege s of the con-
stitu tion taken away, he too would say with Mr
Meagher , ' Up with tbe. barricades ,' and invoke the
God of Battles . (Vehement cheers.)

The Chairmah again rose and said , though it was
not right to speak of men upon their trial, yet he
would ask this meeting for their verdict. (Loud
cries ot ' Not guilty. ')

Mr Much el then replied , and pointed to the
bright shining pike blade at the top of the flag before
him, and expressed a hope to see it glittering over a
forest of pikes. (Tremendous cheers. ) Ho said aa
long as he had a tongue or a pen he would pra ctise
the duty ef inculcating dmfftctwa to the English
governm ent. (Cheers.) He-did not care if thay neg-
lected tho registry provided they did not negleet
the rifles. My friends (said he) that glittering pike
head before me rises like a morniBg star in the dark-
ness.

The CsAinuAn proposed the 'Re public er America/
itlr M'Ghe e rep lied with hia usual elaquence , in

the cour se of which hesaid , he never raw during his
residenc e in the States , children without a home,
nor men and women begging for br ead which they
could not obtain.

Mr Dohbnt next addressed the meeting, and ex-
pressed his determination to violate tb e Act ef Par-
liament at present under consider ation. (Cheers.)
Me aaid he would joyfully submit to the hoiks, and
leave his wife and children to his country, provided
that country succeeded in the struggle ; and , if
not , he had no wish to live for wife or children.
(Chee rs.)

The meeting broke up at twenty-fiva minutes past
twelve in good order.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Dublin , 17th April.

Contrary to the fears of legions of well-
wishers, and -to the hopes of many malevolent
enemies on this side of the channel , the great Char -
tist demonstration ofthe 10th has passed awav with-
out giving our tyrants an opportunity to wreak their
vengeance on the people, and quench the fl ime of
liberty in the blood of slaughtered thousands.

It io a subject of congratulation that the Chartis t
millions demeane d themselves in a way to disappoint
tb eir blood-thirsty enemies, and secure tho ultima te
success of their projects. It is also a cause of na-
tional pride that Mr O'Connor (a ' mere Irishman ,'
and an inveterate and professed foa to -the -British
government ,) Should be able te maintain his honour-
able position as Chieftain of British millions.

Thera is Httleo f particular interest to record ofthe
by.gone wcefcin Dublin. Events, no doubt , seem
hastenin g with -railway -speed to a crisis*; and nobod y
can tell how soon on explosion may happen. The
people, all over Ireland , ar e ' prepa ring!' The black-
8mitb has a busy time of it making pikes, and ' do-
ing up' Old rust y sword s and bayonets; whilst in every
district , not yet under the restrictions of the Coer-
cion Aet, the gunsmith and armourer are plying a
lucrative calling. The government should fame in
their 'gagging' career.

Every man in Dublin is armed already. Pikes are
being manufac tured in every lane and alley. They
are exposedior sale in many a stall aad shop, and
nobody now, seems surprised at seeing them in the
hands of the very . urcbi ns ia the streets. I have
Beea hundre ds of them. Terrific-looking things they
arc , and in the han ds of men sWor n to ' use them,'
they must be fearfu lly destructive.

The govern ment ^are ben t on victimising Smith
O'Brien ,-Meag her , and Mitchel. On Saturday,
those gentlemen appeare d to answer to their recogni -
zances at the Court ol Queen 's Bench. They did not
come in proces sion thr ough the streets as had been
anticipa ted—conseq uently thero was little excitement
en the occasion. An immense crowd , however, had
collected at the Four Courts , who cheered the tra-
versers lustily as they eame up. The jury is com-
posed princi pally of the most bigoted Tories in the
city—b ut .two or thre e Liberal Catholics and Pro-
teatants are in the number —not one Repeale r or
X^ationa list. True billa for uttering ' seditious and
inflamm atory speeches,' on tbe 15th of Marc h last,
ar e found ag&inst O'Brien and Meagher , whilst to
'make assurance doubly sure,' two bills for publish -
ing seditious articles in the United Irishman are
found againBt poor Mitchel. He will pay * Black
Mail' or the Devil's a witch ! Mi tchel, however , Is
not a fellow to be terrrified at trifles . Tvt e years 01
so in the ' stone-jug* cannot drive thestubborn North -
era from the battle ground. As the song expresses
it—

•He did it before ,
And he'll do it again .'

Mitchel may go to a prison , but the flame whioh he
has been fanning these three months , will be qnenched
' niy in the blood of two millions of Irish patriots !
Ii will not be quenched at ail! .' It will blaze redly,
and fiercely, and gloriously , over the ruins of tyranny
and oppression, and usurp ation. It will burn for
ever.

The traver sers do not retain counsel ai the approach -
ing tri als. Each has his tespect ive solicitor , bub
they defen d ihmetlves, May heaven defend the
right. Much excitement is expected during the
trials , and it is said that government are already
adoptin g steps to secure the vindication of—of ' ia'w,''
outside, as well as inside, of the Court of Quoen's
Bench. You know what I mean.

The soiree given to ths French deputa tion, eame
off in the Princess Theatre ; Abbey-street , «n lost
Saturd ay evening . It wa« a splendid affair ¦; S©0 ta t
down to dinner , whilst tho galleries, and every other
porti on of the building, wer e filled to ewrfiowitig.
Hun dreds of ' fair women' mingled amoagst thou-
pndB of* braTO men,' to do honour to the noble
fellows who represented Irela u'd in sunn y
France as well as in green Ireland. Tha speeches ,
the toasts , the bearin g of the numbers present , be-
tokened * no surrender ,' and showed tbe government
that coercion and prosecution ara now 'no go'io
Ir eland . Itv/as pleasant to see the ' fratern isation *
of parties on that occasion. Many ef the leadjcg
members of the Repeal Association sat at tho boar d
with the chiefs ofVoung Ireland ; shook hands ear-
dially with the ir antagonists , and mingl ed their
shouts for I*isli indepen dence and an IrU a nations
It was a grati fying spectacle—nay, it was sublime.
I may say that now th'evo is an end to all rivalry be.
tween Repealers in Lublin. Particular individual-
may stJU'ho ld on the old ground ; self interest may
operat e, in sojaefew instance ^ -aga inst*, a uni^Qr aal

MernSaa tlea-bafc, notoatt a , ^M™.? TT
land ara now owa. They aro ' . wl' Initato, bonded .
tog-ether for Ireland' seans*e. ¦ ' . ' ' "; * ,iil" ¦." •

A po-tion of the' -'Prote 'sta'i *J of Ireland— and-a,
iarie portion eft&e ai , tow-are i lje"$te form them-
selves into a* ? Prol -sitarifc Repea l Association / and
will hold their first meeting iBtbis city ¦immediatel y.
Wha t par ticular line of operation ' *n.«»e men aean
to pursue, is not yet known; but it < '* certain that ,
be/ore long, tha ' Green ftig ' will be surrounded by
legions of Profes tants and Presb yter: ians, as it 'was
in 1782. 'This is glorious. Everytav "g-looks bril-
liarjtly in the vista, which opens wider , *- and wider on
Irel and' s political horizon. We will,, soon see our
countr y 'as she ought to be'—need I ada wbak *na*
means ? ¦">' «*', '" " .,

There is a report here that a deputatio n ' ™™. ™e
Cha rtist Convention Is about to cbme .to* 'Ut>eUn to
tell their : brother D&Moortj ts jb this couŝ  

w '?»w
th«y ' push aleng' the great ^ highwaj -ta^ human
freedoEa in Eugland. This is right ; Insb ssfi¦ " B.7*?*
too'long kept blinded on tbe principles and \ objects
of ;Char tism; They are bow- read y to bear;, ',^j? **
their Saxon brethren have to say ; Irishmen ani °tf-
elishmen havs been too loiig strangers to eaeh oy "erj-
Let them unite. Let them know each other , . and
they nrus t bo good friends. Welcome, the gentlora 0E

ofthe Chartist Deputation : 50,000 throats will cha "
their arrival in the metropolis of Ireland.
•M ore soldiers are crowding into Dublin ; Theii '

arc bow 12,000 red-coats is thia city. 4,000 men
or rather less formed the strength of our garrison in.
erdioary time**, We h»ve"bow treble that torco, and
the cry still is,—' They come; they come.'

The accounts from the f interior bring fresh intel-
ligence of doaths by famine add ' pestilence. Tbo
wort ' of extermin ation sees oh bravel y trio - The
landlords are -clutching up all they cab gdi, and
wfejcfe all is gone/the unfortunat e tenantr y ar e sent
adrift oa the world . The 'tide of emigration flows
rapidly. Every body who oan^masa Biith 'cient means
te defray the expense ; - J s quitting *'' his nat 'iva
country. Thousands quit the diSerent Irish seaports
every day in the week. v- ,'*"' - • '- ; " ::

The spring operations in the -meantime , are pro-
gressing , cheerily. A graat breadth of * petatoes is
alr ea'dj planted , and high hopes are entertain ed that
they will rfo again" in Ir eland. The Catholic clergy
are fraternising with the people. They, too, are dis-
gusted with ' agitation. '

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL CONVENTION
. TO THE PEOPLE OF GREAT BRirAIN
AND IRELAND.

FBLtOW CoUKTaTMEI V, '
The social condition of the people of England

hft s b*3B loD2 neglected ; the rights ef labour and
tbe duties tf property have been seldom reasoned
up on; and wheri they have been discussed , it has ,-
in too many cases, been for_parfy purp i seal and with
a view to polit ieal ascendan cy.,, -It is -a deeree ;of
very angient date , tha t ^mansnould earn his bread '
by tho Bweat of his brow.' Tho^uBtice of such a
decree is proved by^ the : necessity toii* libouir. Man
stands , in his relation to the material world , as 06n -
troller, te a given extent , of all the elements of in-
dividual and Baiional greatness; and Great Bri tain
is pr e-esainent iy the leader of European nati ons in
indus trial production ; but it is a lamentab lo feature
in the progress of her civilisation,' that an increa s*
of wealth within the state has been followed by an
increase of misery to her laborious citizens. And ,
whilst all tbe secondary interests ari sing irom labour
have received ths attention of the legislature , and
he protection of ths law—including jaw interest ,
Church ir-teres t, East and West India Docks, &o*. *.
and , whilst men in their social relations in life hav*
been inclined te admire ihe prod ucts of the skill and
ingenuity of our workin g population , they seem to
havo neglected tho physical welfare oftbe labourers ;
and , though an increase of wealth haa given an in-
crea so of comforts and luxuries to a few, tha follow-
ing evidence will convince you that it has in no way
tended to promote the welfare and happ iness of the
producers.

From a mass of informati on now before us we quote
the following documents from parliamentary re-
ports ;—
Tabla showlni? the Comparative Mortality of d'Sjreat

Clat sss composing the Population of Large Towns
ind Cit len with the Average Age at Death .

Zh _ 5'S cr* O _ o
_ %¦_ !3J all Nature of

Namo 'ofPlace. 
?
-| 

%$% x * a Occupation.o 5 «  g g *  sag

• Years. Years. Yeaw.
Tr u-o 40 83 28 Miners
Derby ... ... <9 88 21 Agric ulturists
M»nehe»ier ... 98 Q0 17 Manufacturers
Bolton Union ... 84 23 18 ditto
Bethaal <J reen 45 26- 16 Artl sa& s
IieedB Borough 44 27 19 Haa ufocturere
Kea'dal Union... 45 29 34 ditto
Liverpool ... . 35 22 15 Commercial
County of Wilts 50 48 S3 Agriculturists
Do. of Rntland S3 41 38 ditto -

Time and space do not allow ns to write all we
know of the people—but we regret to be compelled to
atate that we have personally known many deaths
from starvation ; that our experience teaches us tbat
thc English werkin j r people are rapi dly declining in
physical strength ; that vagrancy and disease are on
the increa se ; that myriads of families in the localities
whioh we represent , have no visible means of livin g;
publio works in many cases are closed, and all
trade suspended—langua ge fails us to describe the
misery and wretchedne ss everywhere manife st.

We do not now wish to discuss all the causes tbat
have conduced to bring about the present stato of
English society, as such a wish wonld imply the ne-
cessity of an inquiry into the organisation and cir-
cumstances ofthe entire community ; bnt we do desire
to impress npon your minds the great truth , that il
the producers of weal th are not cared for—if they are
to exist as the mere hewers of 'wood and drawe rs ol
wat ar, whilst other s possess th**** wood and drink the
water , anarch y, confusion , fever , and d*ath will stalk
triumphant throug h" the land—tbat the continued
neglect of the interest of labour will sap the founda-
tions of national greatness , and in the end be ruinous
t*> the true interests of all.

The responsibility between a government and a
people should eŷer be well under stood ,,and we wish to
address the gorernment in plain language , on matters
affecting their interests , in common with tbo true
interests of the people. Unfortunately the* existina1
governmen t of England has iherea?ed the national
expenditure , and has shown an almost uniform deter-
mination to protect the interests of the rich , aiid to
overawe the people by physical force ; topunish rather
than protect the poor ; to trust to part y ascendancy
rather than a development of our natural resources :
to decrease rather than increase the represen ta tive
principle ; to take from the people the last remnant
of En glish libert y. We are aware that from the asso-
ciations and education of the members of the Houses
of Commons and Lords , they live apart from the
people, and inform our legislators that in the cellars
and hovels inhabited by our brethren —in the work-
shops and factories—in thivclubs and in the streets ,
the poverty and disoontent is universal ; and that we
recommend the English government to consul t the
working men in . En glahd ; oa all questions affecting
the seeial condition of society, and endeavour to con-
sult the true interests ot labour , as the paramount
duty of governme nt. ' . - . . . ¦

We are anxious to seoure peace and protectio n to
all ; we respect life and property, aod callon all classes:
to think of the destinie s of this great people ; and
we would especially call on the members Of the
present parliamen t, and her Majesty 's miafsters, to
take good heed what they do ; to remember that life,
without an enjoyment of the requisites of human
sustenance , is more to bo feared than death ; that
there are limits to the endurance of human wrongs
and neglects ; that civilisation , in ita present form , is
to many more cruel and insufferable than tha most
rude exit-tence of Bavage barbarity. We aro of the
people , and know the people, and again , warn the
existing government to take good heed what they do.
That despite of our war»ing they refuse to care for
the peop le—-to acknowledge their right s—io legislate
for their interes ts—tbat the present unha ppy war of
interests , may become, a war of classes,.»nd that tht
breakin g up ofthe farsjly ties, and locaS association?
that bind society together—may lead te-unpleasant
consequences. If W» rulers ! of pur toad still con-
tinue tolegislato on narrowand par feal. policy, in pre-
feren ca. to an acknowl edgement of g-jeat principles. ,
we will regret their follies and crimes, and mousra
over their i?nor aa«9 ; and while.we suffer from the
ignorance of ethers , we will use our influenc e to
change the instr tutiona oHhe country, to crea te a
more health y public mind in ©"real Britain and I re-
land , and seera e as an heirloom to posterit y,,, pri vi-
leges and conaforts , which wa know to be oua- lights ,
but unhapp ily do not enjoy.

Scientifia Institu tion, Apral 11 th , 184S..

Atiemftbd Suicide c? Tom Sibb-wsj/the Head
PACiFteATOB. '—^On Wednesday evening1, an attemnt
at aitLiside waa made oa Water loe-brid g* by Mr Steele ,
bett a? kno wn as ' Teja Steele, O'C-wmell'3 head pact
fioatw.' It appe&ns that tha unfort unate gentleman
meonted one of ths Boats on the uppi r side of the
bridge, and insteBtly plunged headforem sst frosi the
thir d arch into the river , but a waterman , who was
cw>39inu tbe river in a boaS, succeeded . in ywcuiD-i
him. He was immediately tak en 11 Bow -3trce t police
stat ien , aad fr crm thenc o to King 's College Hospita l ,
where he at present remainB. .Whilst in iho receivin g
room of the hospital he expressed a wish to bB re-
moved to Peel's Ccffee-houfo. He also said that he
had acte d Very foolishly in not waitin s till it wasdarV ,
as then he could have done the busines s effectuall y.
He did not Bta fe what bad induoed him to make an
att empt upon his life. Mr Steele formerl y pessesrcd
asood ettate in Ire land , hut has latter ly been in re*
duoed circum stances , .,,. . . . . . . ,

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
UOmkJ \JpML 17th.

In ths atoaea if Mr M'Ghath , Mr Craui ^ froiH
Edinbur gh, vrss;ea11cd to the chair. a»Mr Cube rea&A let ter from Dublin calling npon
Ms O 'Connor to attend a mooting.in that eity te
suppo rt tho Charter en Easter Monday ; aiad a va-
riety of letters fresa-various parts of the country, ap-
prov ing of the eeaduet of Mr 0'Cenncr and im
Convention ob Monday , the 10th.

thh mtiti on.
j Mr Clark said he was anxious to call . the atics-1

tipn of the Convehti en to the report of the committed
of the Hoh3 Q of Commons on tho subject, of the na»
tional petition . It was repr esented that that petitzo swas an att esnpii to irapaj e upon, parliament '^ andther efore it required , aome e^ptaaati 'on" should bo.giyen, He believed that all petiti dhs pre sented tothe House of Cemmohs were lp.speei e§[;by_ ?i; con>mjitteo appbinte d-fer thitt purp ogo.-,. Now'.Jn/^he pr e*sehs instance , tlie : 'pnrici t>al>&» or thh lafsnatur wwero D ^t4HUiiM Mt U FrWa^.a-sd^atarday befora

shj^m'e^ing,/-tne>eforo ."it . was' impossible to cbunfcthoni; Petit ion "sheets' from Lewis were stated tocontain 54.000 ; ..Manche ster , I?D'000 signat ures ;which was taken for gra nted to be-correct , and he '.believed the nuraber a were corr ect (Hear, hear .) '.Mr Feargus O'Connor made his report of the anm- '
ber of signatures from a writt en ststoment whichwas handed to him shortly before he went down toi parlismej it, there/ore he could not bs Bianscd . ftwas irop ossibte to preve nt improper »anies being .

j laced fe> puW,o petition ?, and with respect to inde- .'ft1« -il Ig?^^̂ \- f^'f. 0i»Bfid«nt thai they, were? ,'
'*-$&•) *¦•^W*

l,
#

0h
«»**'"' Deiegates could •

ffS-f!^?̂ Hames attached to addition -''
Htf M^m&mhT ehargesiangbt bo 

bbng^afes* iovfery jMibliorpetitiOB which had ever bein presente d fto .parhiA TnenS; , Thewjaighiba rs b*eh 'ao2ie' negJr -:
S ^m m tbvp nf i ofjhm persons who prepares and• '.conduct e .̂thavpetitieit . 6ot there waa in firiw.i*,«& :
misrepr csentet iDa. (Be^,) . A grea t error, ao do'abfchiyl , beea mawof the

^Bnnsbsr of-sinnat ures to the*KtrtMB. and 'ykneton
 ̂ thoh gtt they otfdit ij<*to. bo , «h»Modi ' to-aeM)wl'edgd it. ' They hsd^ho^^dffl lly toado a '.Yitfso) 'wRreseotation to parliaroen ti.and ther efire te>m»?eirfer»eomraitte a efinqulfyi'

Several delegates- stated they were of opinioV
thera must be Boino iniBtak ooa the part of the coa^-ra iftee of the House of Commons, and expressed as*wish that they could 'got the petition back again tcv-
examine it. (Hear , hew. ))

The resoluti on tha t a coiaiait teo be appointed to»-
dra iv up a Biateraent with respect to tho signat um^-
to the petition , in order to set the publio ' r ight as*-
reaavoea tno conduct of members of the Convention ^-was agreed to by a majority of 14 to 4.

(Mr . Clark , , Mr Wh feler, and Mr Graham , werŝ
nommat ^t6 draw up tK» atate 'nient. ' ' ", . '

Mr Jciwiv Habj ibt read the following' do'cumehv,
whioh *ail«d forth great cheering' :'— *
KtiTTlPOf f AlS IIFS ^KO .rilorsBTI rBOTICTIO K 'So'CIITT.ItVa» lT«»olV«iI.oi npHio satetinff held Bt the Sever*SUr§; BVrSe'i; '&««, on tr id ty EVeniu K ,' April ifi !l848.That .tbe hou iehoUers and 'in habitan ts ef^ae town 'off*

Sfotting Wajj}, ih«n pjr»»»nt , 'Jo ,*ff;r«[ to ^ enrol ^tieroielr te*
ai a Itf« ''and !Proye ri y Pr otaction 'Spclity, for the toU '
lowing rgsseni, and holdiag tha autjoinad oVjgcto ia
viow :—

I»t—To pro ro In ths most emphatic manne r that we*
repudiate with indigoat ion and abltorreBca tbe inten -
tioni, objocle, and act* of all rloter e, ihiovcs, pick-
pockets, sbopllftws, and sncsndiariei .

2nd .—To cal» tbe apprehen sions end do away with -
tho alar m of all j aanufacturfre , merchants , »bopket-p ersp
and the middle elaa * goaerall;, by affording a »p«edy aaS-
eff«etlvo proUo kioa to tVieir propcrl j In mills, ctacblnerj ^.
xTaiehouan , shopii, dwelling houses , Asc &a.

3rd. —To sftTej he town ot Nottingham from the greaft
expense'df auramonl og aiid STroartng l» >pcolal consta-
bles , as wall as to do away with tho vast lots and unne -
ctssary troubla attending such eervioo.

4lh.—To avoid any possible ro»eon for giving riieto>
the aa«erti on that the people «f Kottin gbam dtsire to
dist urb tbe p»ac», injurs tbe proporty , or asaault the>*
por soni of tbe raiddl * daises.

0.b .~To 8senr» by tbs maintenance of peace, Iswy
aud order , in all public nsetingn held in Nottingham ,,
tbe iaalien sbla riyhts of th» Brit ish people to B08orabl&
together in all prop er plisoai, and »t all seasonable hours ,
to consider and d' tcuu their grievances , and to pstiti oa
for tbe removal of the same by legislative means.

6:b .—That as thc highest legal authorities proclains-
the uud lrputed ri ght ef all Englishmen to possess anoT
ato ar ras, we forthwith agree to provide ourselves wife
defensire arras at our own Indi vidual expense , and for
tho protection of life and prope rty, believing tho same to*
0a in stric t conformity with tbe customs snd laws of cor
couatry,

7-.h.—That we shall hold ourselves in rea diness to ac6
with the authorities in any case wben an attack is made
upon the property or lives of the middle or worhing -
ela«ue«.

8:h. —Iha t all meetin gs of tbe soclotj shall be public**,.
Cbabl zs RoBEaT S. Chairman .

AU pertous desirous of being enrolled as members of
th* society can do so any Monday evening from eigne
until ten o'clook , at the Seven Stars , Barker Gate*where every information can be obtained .

A re port .was delivered from the RcsistratioE
Committee, after which thefollo wing resolution was?
adopted :-~' Tha t the Election and Registration
Committee/shall consist of twenty members ; the .Bye*
members'  ̂ tho Executive Committee , and Sfteea
persons elected at a publio -meeting to be holden irt
the metropolis ; any member absentin g himself frotm
three consecutive meetings to be disfranchised , any-
less ha shall give a valid reason for so doing.'

The Convention th en adjo urned.
- ."WEDNE SDAY, Afbil 19.

The Chairman (Mr M'Grath) read a letter , giving:
an accoun t of holding of large meetings at Maccles-
field and Northampton , at which resolutions , in sup-
port ofthe Convention and the Charter , and denun -
ciator/ of the Whigs and their Gagging Bill had
boen unanimousl y adopted.

IBB llA-IIO -iAL ASSEMBLY.
Mr Cochra xb moved , ' That Ay rehire be author -

ised to return a delegate to the ensuing National
Assembly.' •

Mr Shirron seconded the motion.
Carried unanimousl y.

THE CHAMIST PBTIM9X.
Mr Cla uk reported f rom tbe Committee which bad;

been appointed to inquire into th* number-of signs— -.
tures to the monste r petition, tbat they could not as-
certain whether the number of signatures- stated bjr
the House.of Commons as affixed to the petition , oe
the number stated by those who were entrusted witlt
the getting np ofthe petition , was correct . (Hear .g :
The only plan that could be adopted to ascertains- --
that would bo tsr the Hou se of Commons to consent .
to the motion of F. O'Connor , and appoint a select _ .
committee of inquiry. In the absence ofthe petitio n ;- '^
it was impossible to say on whieh side tbe error lay* ,-
Thej c* uld not form any corre ct opinion on the sub- •
jeot. The committee appointed by tbe Convention
consequentl y had declined drawing up any repo rt.

POSTPON EMENT OF TUS IM IB IN AL ASSEMULT.
Mr T. Cmrk. said hs hai o^er reil from an <

aniwer ^iven by Sir G.Grey , as to a . pro posed prow /
cession of Mr Charles Cochrane , oa Easter Monday */:
that it would be impossible thatany raemori.il to the
Queen or the government , could be presented . rexS
week , in consequence of tht> l&ister recss, and tbat
the Ilouse of Commons would also be adjourned , flu .
thought , therefore , that they ought to postpone the
meetin g of the National Aaneniihij for a week , when f
ministers would ajiain he in towB, and parliament
have resumed , its sittings , fiothereicre moved tbat
tha-meeti ng*. of tbe National ' Assembly should be
postponed from the 24th of'Apeil until Monda y the.
1st of May.

.The motion having le"B seconded ,
Mr A-J inpiHXD suggeited-that it would be as welt

that the delegates from tho countr y should come up**
and agi&ste London. _ .  „ ., . . .

After some conversation  ̂ Tflr WriEELi sB said hs>
was of opinion that , the Cut&eation might lay down-
the manna* in whtch[the j !iatembly should ptes^nt
the memorial .

Mr \ Clark thou ght thos^oavention had no rigb&e
to an-ango the business fo«ra larger body.

Mv SniRRON considere d that the memorial should ;
be presen ted by hipro ofes-ae*!, and he would therefor *.
mo?c aa an amendme nt Aat they should meet ok-
tha 24th insta nt, in order to arrange the course ten
b&pursued with regard _ o such procession. * ¦

Mr Cochraw j Becon-ied ihe "aeiendment , as the-
;only argumen t in fsv^w of the motion was, that ) Sir*
iG. Grey would be outof town.¦ Mr RE-cuisnB supsi'*ted the motion for various
reasons; not becau as-Sir G. Grey would ba ou$ of
town, but because ho th ought they tbemseWes could
next weak be betta ? employed in meeting? their*
various constitmswi es, and mutuall y eachnnging
ooiniona i After tths »peoiroe *n of legialatien Sir G.
Giey. 'lad 'jus t giicca them , by which thoy wore, liable
to trausportatioBi tor speahin*; their minds ,, they
should never maation his name but wiikesc.cra tion,.

t il ths Caa -tere asb of 181S—the Nar vas^of^ngliBd.
(Chsers ) He though t t 'aat those , elected cm koei
Friday sheuld havo timo to see whether . if they used
independent lansuage, the countr y were prepared to-
go to any exten t io ihoir suppor t , bteauso, it so, . ne
would be prepared to use any lanfiu ago to -WW
consider necessary, regar dless of ^,«on««»f»
even th ough he subjec ted himself to, tranro yrta t iTO
for wven rears , or f or We. But be-would not do so
unlXK
would support him to lha last extremit y. .

Mr Gba ham suppor ted the amendment. They
ou K nt not to undo what had been done , by the who)a
DoSentlon , and ho f owU |t ™ i™ *J ««
should be no more ta khfc but thoy should set about
a° Mr

SCniLD supported the motion. Thoy had to sea
whettor their countryma n wou ld, snbimt to hv9 in
misery or bo bva % c enough to fight tor their righ ts,
tie was to ld.theie w- *s'a n other alternative , name ly,
to be trans port ed. Now , ho di 1 not recommen d
fightin g, but ho would rather be hung or tr ansp orted
than. stem. If he found , hw/^ver, that -b8.K §.y«mi
suppurted l>}' the oounti y , be would not go fo^lr^S¦ ¦ Alri li|4^sfiy. .ffi!ihed to ask if thej 'MO. Wff ivw
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IIONS. —FAMINE ASD BXTERSUHATIOH.



hand to bear the expenses ofthe A«m«!j sittiD6 in

London next week? rin (i mpn *ittinein
Mr Clabr said, that the cost of

^
100 men s win gi

^i^mmmTm^-U-̂ ''

lil_ £itemtt-m-mCm'£
CI

§hlAB.«T begged to supportthe motion, and ob-

MrVed that either the report of the House of

Ceamons relative to iheir position was un-

fod ided, or the Convention had heen ee-
eeivtd and misled as to tha number of signatures
attached to it ;  and, however humiliating it might

appear," if'h y bad been deceived, they ought to can-
f«« tha fact, and nronerly tet 'he feelings of the

people infn ture. If the resolution was ,carried ne

Hd propose resolutims to test the feelings of the
Se, taking fuU guarantees that they were not
Si mpised upon by the machinations of their

S<**,or the mischicvousness of ioib in their own

rinks. With ward to the expenses ofthe Assem-
Hv he thonsht 'fna*; instead of the members beire
paid individually by their constituents, a common
fend outfit to be formed, and everybody paid a.ihfl,

tiTough he had no personal interest in ihe matter,

beinu an unpaid delegate. . _ - 3 \.„.-W
The Csaibhak said, he thought sufficient had been

stated to show thai the mestmss of tbe Natl-Hal As-

sembly next week would be vSi\e<s. In the mean-
time great goad could bs done in the country, ic

must not be supposed tint Mr O'Connor had alto- j
gether abandoned the d'ssuesion on the Charter. Un ,
the contrary, it was his intention to give notice that
he wou'd bring forward the question at an early day
after the rec s*. and it would be tbe bounden duty ot
the people to stif.p >r; him on thai occasion. He was
not in favour of sending another national petition ',

but what he did recimmend wa', that at meetings
held to elect de'.egate3. or other meetings held for
the express purpose, petitions should be agreed *o
and sent to the members who represent the borough
or district in which thete meetifigs were held. By
this means they wonld compel tbe whole of the 600
members of the House of Commons to talk of the
Charter, however distasteful to many of them the
subjeet miaht be.

The motion and amendment were then put, when
the former was declared to be carried by a large
majority, and the National Assembly therefore
steads postponed till tbe fir^t of May.

A committee was then appointed to superintend
the circulation of the various addresses throughout
thecountry.
- THB"KATI05Ah PEIITIOS AXD KATIOHAL MEMORIAL.

Mr IIabset rose to move a resolution, to the
effect tiafc the resolution previously passed,
empowerine the chairmen of the eimu.taneous
meetings to be held on Good Friday, to sign
the proposed memorial to the Queen should
be rescinded, and that the memorial should be
signed by all males of eighteen years and upwards,
who were in favour of the Cbarter. At eighteen
yeara ot age men were comptlled to serve in the
militia, and, therefore, it was competent for them to
sign petitions. He also proposed further, that tbe
females in lavour of that measure should sign a se-
parate memorial, setting forth their reasons for its
adoption. Reconsidered thatthiscouiss was absolutely
necessary to rediem the character of the Convention
and of the Chartist body at large. For his own part
he had, previous to the presentation of the petition,
and the report of the Committee cf the flouse_ of
Commons upon it, made up hia mind never to si^n
another petition to that house, and certainly the
hatred and conterant with whirh ;i«» rooiived Hid
not mrnisn any strong reason for altering that opinion
so far as the house itself was concerned. No one rose
to remind the members tliat it must have been ene-
mies to the Charfer who appended the ribald names
to the sheets, which it was said they contained. But

Jae felt that they were placed in a false position , and
thatit was their daty to take steps to place them-
selves right with the pnb'ic on this subject. It might
be that the report of the Committee on petitions was
aa unmitigated fraud. He did not say it was so,
thou?h, looking at the tone of the house, it might be
not uncharitably supposed that anything that would
iell against 'hem would be strained to the utmost.
(Cheers.) But this was their position : they had
no committee to S3y that they had examined the
sheet**-, and to verify either the individual signatures
or vouch for the total number appended. There
had, in fact, been gros3 mismanagerrent
among them on this point. The local officers
he considered especially had been most negligent,
snd thus they were placed in a position which pre-
vented them from savins whether the report or the
petition was right or wrong. It was a common
thing to siy the ejea of Europe are upon us, but he
did not hesitate to say that in tbeir case it was a
truth. They hid assembled a3 the real representa-
tives of the unenfranchised portion of the people,
professing to bs backed up by millions of them, and
they had since been branded as liara and impostors.
It wa3, therefore, necessary to call upon the people
again to append their names to a document setting
forth their adhesion to the principles of tbe Charter,
however strnnsly they had resolved to petition no
more.* He did cot object to women petitioning, be-
cause he thought they had a right to do so, but he
did object to their sigHing the same memorial with
the men, as he wished to test what number of men
¦were really prepared to support the Charter ;and if it
vrei^ofily one or two millions that were so prepared,
and every guarantee taken against the signatures
of none bat real individuals being attached
to the memorial, it must demand attention.
It was but reasonable to ask them to do this, before
talking of erring up their own Hve3 or endangering
the lives of their leadere. Let them not deceive them-
selves. Let them ascertain what their real strength
actually was. He felt confident that if his motion was
agreed to the memorial would receive in one week the
signatures of every man in England who was favour-
able to the People's Charter. (A voice trom the gal-
lery—' No.') It was not competent to him to reply
to that shout ; but he would say to the man who
would not sign a memorial to preserve the character of
Fearf-ras O'Connor, of the Convention, and of the
Chartists, that he would not trust him if he shouted
afterwardsthat he would march to procure the Charter
¦with a musket on bis shoulder. (Cheera.) In con-
clusion, Mr Harney earnestly pressed upon the Con-
vention_ the necessity of putting themselves right
npon this subject, and of making a veritable manifes-
tation in f avour of the Charter, to which no such
exception could be taken as there had been to the
petition.

Mr Graham seconded the motion, because he felt
that the character of every man in that Convention
was at present compromised by the manner in which
the petition was got np.

Several delegates spoke in faveur of the motion,
ffh ileothers expressed their .belief that it was impos-
sible in si short a time to ascertain the feelings of the
country fairly op an the question.

"The Chaiemas, ia patting the motion to the vote,
sook that view oftlse subject, and expressed a strong
opinion that the comes proposed by Mr Harney was
useless. Oifa divfsien the numbers were equal , being
eeven for seven against the motion. Several delegates
did not vote.

\The Chairuak theE gave his casting vote against
the cotion, which was consequently lost.

THS XHSDZE'CLASSES.
iiir Cochkake moved the appointment of a com-

mittee to draw up an address to the middle classes,
getting forth the principles of the Charter, and
ealling-cpon them for support.

The motion was agreed io, and the committee ap-
pointed sceordingly.

_ Someeonversatien theniook place as tothe-instrnc-
tions to be given t-> the missionaries now in the pro-
TiacM*', for the prosecution of the agitation daring
Easter week. After which the Convention, at one
O elock, adjourned.

THURSDAY, k̂h.20.
The Convestion resumed itesittings at nine o'clock

this morning, Mr M'Grath in Sae chair.
A letter wasread from Mr Esaest. Jones, in whic-i

Be gave an aoeount of his reeejiion in Aberdeen,
snd ofihe state of public feeling in that district.
An open air meeting, attended by sk least 12iO00 per-
sons h-d been held, a National Gas.rd.6000 in num-
ber had_ been firmed, and was rapidly increasing.
Pruces3ioa3 took place nearly every eight, and Glas-
gow and Edinburgh were preparing to follow the
same course.

PETTS-Dys DCRIKS IHS EASTEU E2CESS.
Mr Child moved a resolution to the effect that

during the Easter recess, the people be advised to
hold public meetioga at which petitions in favour of
thc Chatter should be adopted und signed hy those
favourable to it, and afterwards forwarded to the
members for the oarongh or county for presentation.
He thought if this course was adopted it would meet
all the objections that had been urged against the
Jfational Petition;

Mr Walter seconded the motion.
Mr Geahah 33ked what was meant by this pro- ;

ceeding : was it intended to found any motion upon
their petitions in the House of Commons ?

The Chairman replied, that Mr O'Connor in-
tended to bring in a bill to amend the representa-
tion immediately after Easter. i

Mr Mibfieu) moved as an amendment,—' That no
S*ach advice be given.' He thought that if the Hmue
of Commons would not listen to the prayer ofthe Na-
tional Petition, it would listen to nothing.

Mr Wheeler seeanded the amendment ; the Con-
vention had yesterday refased to call upon the peo-
ple individually to sign the memorial to the Queen.
It wag preposterous to ask them to sign any more
Petitions, after the manner in which those they had
/ormerlysenthad been treated.
/Vvfft.??5 raMWered 6hat they were boncd to

S?lf?.Jh.- °°r ail the Bnpporfc they could in his
^ffit  ̂

question before Parliament, end
Jte shotadj tberefote, support the motion.£i*ss6 GocaSAjts «da Wh«ssdq1» in flow pf

the motion, * which was o; ,posed by Messrs Gum-
ming, Ilitchin, aad Grabs? i..

The Chaibmah said that he wished the people to
ihow their rulers they w- ere in earnest. He did not
think they could say thf , National Petition was re-
jected by the legislator e, The committee on peti-
tions had reported thr x the signatures to it were
many of them ficttti** ,us and spurious, and on that
representation Mr 0 'Connor gave up the motion he
intended to found up .on it. It was their duty, there-
for*, to forward pet uions with genuine -signatures,
and bethought th/} Convention ought to adopt Mi
Child's motion, t if they did not adopt this ̂ course,
Lsrd John Russ* \{ might say, in reply to Mr O'Con-
nor's motion, 'y .ou have no .grouad to stand upon,
the petition ys'i presented was a huge lie—a gross
fabrication , ay ,d we have no document before the
house to show that the people are really in faj our ol
the Charter. ,- They were bound to supply Mr 0 Con
nor beforcha- ad with an answer to Buch a statement,
and eWe bir a the utmost constitutional support thej
could.

The que* ition was then put, and the amendment
wascarrir .d.

; ADDRES3 TO THB MIDDLE CLASSES.
Mr V/altks repor ttd from the committee ap-

pointed , on the previous day, to draw up an aduresB
to the middle classes, and .read the address

Mr Shibrok moved that the address be adopted.
Mr Glesnutkr seconded the motion.
Af ter some discuswon relative to a paragraph at

tributing miirepresectition to the metropolitan
pre ss, in which several delegates severely censured
tb e London newspapers, with a few honourable ex-
ceptions, the address waa amended by striking oat
t he evidence objected to, and unanimou sly agreed
to; and it was then resolved, that the address be im
mediately printed, and forwarded to the local secre
tariea, with a rt quest that it be reprinted and exten-
sively circulated.

Mr Wheeleh brought up the report of the com-
mittee on the route to be taken by the missionaries
now in the provinces, during the ensuing week,
which was unanimously adopted , snd instructions
in accordance therewith ordered to be forwatded to
the several parties concerned.

Mr Child moved, that tbe Convention , at its
rising, shouid adjourn until Tuesday next.

Mr Cocsbane seconded the motion, which was
met by an amendment by Mr Mirfield, that the
Convention adjourn till the 29th inst.

Mr GtKKKisrER consideredtnat their duties as de-
legates ceased on Saturday next, aad, therefore, he
would move, as another amendment, that they ad-
journed until Saturday morning.

Ultimately, Mr Child's motion was adopted, and
the Convention, at twelve o'clock, adjourned till
Tuesday morning.

THE NATIONAL' CONVENTION TO THE
MIDDLE CLASSES OF THE BRITISH
EMPIltE.

Fellow Codxirtme:*,
"We, the representatives of the unenfranchised

c'a'seg of the British empire, fesl it to be our duty
to address you at the present important crisis. We
know that yon have been led astray by the press of
this country generally, with regard to the objects we
have in view. We, therefore, are desirous of ds-
abusing your minds of the prejudice engendered by
false representation.

Thi3 we conceive to he absolutely essential, hb
your interests must be mere or less affected by the
condition of the working classes. If they be Buff-r-
ing from poverty, trade must, of necessity, be bai1.
If they bo driven by misery to desparation, neither
your lives nor property can be considered secure ;
and to prevent outrage upon either, you mmt resort
to means which involve a considerable expenditure,
whieh ia invari*b!r looked upon as a grievance.

It is a faet, well known to all, that jails and worl.-
houses have beeu gradually increasin*? in numbtr,
acd likewise that police forces have considerably
increased within the last few years. With such a
state of things staring us in the fac, we
appeal to you, as men, if it be nit ne-
cessary that something should be done to stay the
progress of crime, poverty , and destitution, and we
feel that wo shall not appeal in vain if reflection be
allowed to take the place of prejudice. We know
that you have been taught to look npon the labour-
ing classes ot this country as unworthy of these pri-
vileges which are enjoyed by the upper classes and
yourselves ; and we perceive tbat it will cot be easy
to remove this prejudice, unless we poin t out the
injustice ofthe present system of representation.

To arrive at accurate conclusions upon the sub-
ject, it belmes every privileged man to suppose him
self a man without privilege, and then ask if he
should consider himself treated justly. This is a
teat.snd one that will not deceive any man, if he will
apply it impartially. No man likes to be a slave ;
yet too often the reasoning of the enfranchised por-
tion of the community tends to this point—namely,
that some ought to be slaves to tke will of others.
This is the sum and substance of such an expression
a* the following:—' I7ie working classes are too ig.
nor ant to exercise the franchise beneficially for them
selves.' And such is the reasoning of the greater
portion of those whom *we now address ; but
that it is true or just we_ j deny in tolo.
We ask any one of you if you consider
yourselves ignorant of _ yeur own interests. We
know| well that such is not the case ; why then
should you suppsse the working classes ignorant of
their interests? We deny that they are more ig-
norant on that point than yourselves, and as indivi-
dual welfare is the thing which regulates the judg-
ments of men in the exercise of political power, we
say that it must be injustice on your parts not to
assist the working classes in obtaining for them-
selves the privilege of'exercising a voice in regulat-
ing the affairs of the nation. We, therefore, a^k
you to ca-operale with us in the attempt to obtr .in
by peaceful means the enfranchisement of the work
ing classes from political thraldom—and we feel
that by such course alone can you permanently se-
cure either peace or~prospcrity for yourselves.

We are anxious to disabuse your minds of those
false impressions engendered, by a venal press with
regard to the spirit which regulates the movements
ofthe enfranchised classes, 'lhey desire to obtain ,
by peaceful and constitutional means, a pri vilege
which they have hitherto been denied, a privilege
which is the natural and constitutional right of
every British subject,—a privilege which none
hut tyrants and oppressors in spirit could coa-
sistenly refuse. We say we know that th ey
desire to obtain this privilege by peaceful and
constitutional means. We, therefore, ask you to
assist them in the attainment of their object. Wc
request your ooperation, because we feel that your
influence—if brought to bear upon the government-
will force them to yield justice to the unenfranchised
classes, and a? you aro men desirous of freedom your-
selves, we appeal to you on behalf of the enslaved.
We wish you to place yourselves in such a position,
bet ween the government and the unenfranchised, as
will effectually promote the happiness of all. This
you will do by demanding of your representatives
their support to any measure calculated to remove
from the statute book all laws whicn tend to poli-
tical degradation and slavery. By such a course,
y ou wV\ ensure the esteem of your poorer brethren,
and strccgthen the position you now hold in , the
state.

We have been represented as ruffians and destruc-
tives by the press—bnt we are men—and men who
hold both iife and individual property sacred, We
war not with individuals but with systems. We wish
ju stice to all, injustice to none. If we have used
strong expressions towards any class or party, we
would have it borne in mind that such expressions
have been used by the press and by individuals to-
wards ns; and though tbi? fact may not be considered
as an v palliation of the offence committed by us, we
appeal to youas men, if every excuse ought not to be
made focthoiewho aim only to obtain that which is
due to all - and who find themselves met by obloquy
and contempt from tho?e who ought to set aa ex-
ample of forbearance and consideration. If we have
represented the working classes as ready to fight for
their rights, if denied t&em by the government, it ia
because they almost despair of obtaining them by
peaceful means. They have petitioned for a long time
in vain, and tfben any allusion .has been made, in
tke House ef Cojnraens, to the aabject of equal privi«
leges for all, it has generally been saet with derisioc
We ask if sueh conduct is not enough to drive men to
desperation, and caase thera to threaten to take up
arms to obtain by-forcible means that<which the legis-
lature rsfuse3 to grant them peaceably.; though that
which they request ia nothing more than a constitu-
tional just, and eguit&Ue adjustment of the power
exercised by the few only to the injury «f the many.
We ask you to reflect upon the preirent state of af-
fairs ere you deny us yovtreo operation in ihe work
we have in hand.

We can positively state, ,on behalf of tbe onenfran-
chised _ classes, that tbey feel certain their social
condition can never be ^permanently benefited antii
they are politically enfranchised; and however (erro-
neous such an impression may be ia your estimation,
we assure you that they are wedded to their faith,
and will not be satisfied until politieal enfranchise-
ment is granted to them by the government. Class
legislation, they gay, has had its day, snd it is time
that such a system was broken up;  and we feel
that if it be not done by peaceful means, anarchy
and confusion must of necessity be the result.

We wish to point OHt to yeu that the only pro-
perty »of the great mass of the unenfranchised
classes ia their labour ; and as laws ate mostly made
for the protection of the property of tbe enfranch-
ised only, they feel themselves aggrieved by the cir-
cumstance of haviEg no power to make such laws
as would protect the only property which the great
mass of them possess. Labour being the source of
all wealth, the labourers can never feel satisfied un-
til labaur is properly represented by those who make
the laws to regulate the proceedings oi the whole
penple ; therefore it behoves erery oae of yea to
strive, by every means in your power, to obtain for
the unenfranchised, political power.

In conclusion, we have to state most distinctly ,
that it is our intention not ts csue agitatin g unti l

justioj is obtained for tae unenfranchised classes of
this realm. Under such circumstances, it must be
evident to all engaged in trade that the only way
to promote their o«n prosperity, is to strive to ob-
tain for their poorer brethren those privileges which
they themselves enjoy, snd wbich they value as
dearly as their lives.

Feeling that our appeal will not be in vain, we
subscribe ourselves—

• Thb Frienbs op Mankind.
On behalf of the Convention,

Philip M Gsmu, Chairman.
Literary Institution,. John-street,

Filsroy-squarp, London. -
April 20th, 1848.

ADDENDA,
The measure which we propose for your considera.

tion , as the one most likely to effsct the object we
have in view, is the People's Charter, which com-
prises the following six points :—
1;. Ckhbhsal Supfuage. — All males twenty-one

years of age, and not disqualified by insanity er
crime, to ba entitled to vote at the election of a
member of Parliament.

2.—Eau&L E.BPRESENTATIOK.—The United Kingdom
to bedivided a<nearly aa may be, into equal elec-
toral districts, according to population.

3.—No Property. Qualificatmk necessary for a
member to sit in the House of Commons.

i.—Voir, by Ballot.—To prevent bribtry, or un-
due influence.

5.—Akkual Parliambkts.— Parliament to sit for
twelve months enly.

6.—Paiuem op Members.—Members to be re-
munerated for their services.

TO THE WORKING MEN OF LONDON.

Fblww-Meh,
I, and another fellow-werkman, late in the employ

of Messrs Shears and Son, Coppersmiths, Baulwide,
Southwark, were discharged in a most peremptory
and unjustifiab le manner, partly for having refused
to be sworn in as special constables, and partl y, I
suppose, for having dared to represent our opinions,
in common with the masses who congregated for that
purpose on Monday the 10th of April On returning
to our work on the morning of the 11th, wo found the
door shut against ut>, without having any reasons
assigned for so arbitrary an act, save the tbe time
keeper 'h ad hia orders.' Considering it a duty„to
expose the persecuting spirit which had actuated cur
late employers, I accordingly wrote a letter and took
it to the offieeof tbe Mohn^g Aovemiser, on Friday
the iSth ; but finding now (the 19.h) that such is not
likely to find a place in tbe columns of tbe Morniko
Advertise*!, I have adopted thi s method of 'flaking
known to you the price at which a worktRg man may
hold his conscientious political opinions. I hold
nothing more valuable than the eacredne?s of my
ritihtof opinion, be that opinion Anti- Monarchical or
An ti Theistical ; and those who have violated that
right , I thing, to say the least of them,that they do not
intend to leave the world better than they found it.
Let us rejoice we do not live in this* davB when
physical tortures were resorted to as a means ef
crtercing the consciences of men, but not forget that
our day bas its torture, and which, if less cruel or
bloody, is also far less open and manly. Sir George
Grey (through his servile instruments, the aristo-
cratio employes) has made an odious attempt to
stifl e public opinion, by urging them to compel their
workmen to be sworn in as special constables, and if
that failed, at any rate to compel them to stay in
iheir wcrk"thopson the 10th, er forfeit their employ
ment ; so that in either case tbe obj ectsought was
obtained, namely, to defeat, the constitutional efforts
of the t e >p le. One of our weekly papers stated that
Mr Cu bitt's men would ' take the 1< ad among the
trades as special constab'es.' Such , however, was
not the case. Mr Cubitt , no doubt , intended that his
men should have taken the leid , hut he had not
consulted with them when he promised Sir George
Grey their assistance. Hence the mistske.

It has often struck me that many men conceive,
as their position in society is widened from the lot
ot the many, so is their duty to them narrowed by
that very circumstance, or Mr Cubitt would not
have promised so prematurely. Do our employers
and Sir George Grey think they can, by any such
means, stay human progression ? Never : Thought
is more,' powerful than their 'little brief authority.'
The effiirts that have been made, and thoso which
are constantly b.-ingmnde, for the complete emanci-
pation of mental thraldom—tbe struggles for Na-
tionality and for social and political reform all over
Europe, are proofs to the contrary. Let out mis-
govemors, instead of enacting rigorous measures for
the suppression of that which is in itself a proof
of partial legislation, concede some, at least,
of the people's wishes as other European Go-
vornments have done, to save themselves and
averi civil war. L-.-t them well weigh the opinions
of Lord Byron , written at a similar time to
the present , who has truly said that ' Acts—acts
on the partcf government , and r.ot writings against
them, have caused thc past convulsion s, and are
tending to the future ,' Further, ' Government
may exult over the repression of petty tu-
mults; these are bnt the receding waves repulsed
and broken for a moment on the shore, while the
great tide is rollin g on and gaining ground with
every breaker.' When Gibbon wrote the following
words—' the efforts of despair are sometimes formi-
dable,' he no doubt intended that future statesmen
should benefit by his acute observations; and never
in the history of this country were words more ap-
plicable to what may be fairl y apprehended from the
state of feeling existent in the minds of the unem-
ployed and half-starved population of England , Ire-
land , and Scotland. I now say to my late employers,
who have used me and my fellow-workman so un-
j ustly, that I defy them or any other employer to
impugn my character ; and if they thought by an
immediate dismissal to punish me for my political
disobedience, let them know I have foiled them, by
having calculated upon both the incompetency and
the arbitrary unwillingness of any employer to re-
tain my services. In concluding, I beg to state that
although I am not a Chartist by enrolment, I am
one from conviction ; and there are few working men
indeed who are not Chartists in that sense of the
word. E. Pbitchakd, Tin-Plate Worker.

"THE DEMOCRAT."

THE PEOPLE'S ANSWER TO CRIPPS & CO.

We direct attention to the annexed letter
from the good and true men of Ashton-under-
Lyne to Mr O'Connor. The propositions of
our Ashton friends, if generally adopted, will
ensure not merely the publication, but also the
establishment of The Democrat. We have laid
the letter before Mr O'Connor, and we are
authorised to state that he accepts-the propo-
sitions contained therein ; at the same time,
thanking the men of Ashton for this additional
and noble proof of their confidence. Let the
localities speak out on this question ; and , if
they accord with the views of the Ashton
ChartistSj  act while speaking.

D-eau Sir,—The Chartists of Ashton having
learned , through the press, that it is your intention
to establish a daily newspaper (the Democrat), a
discussion has arisen on the aubject ; and ,_ aa we
think that there is a great risk in the starting of a
daily paper, we venture to make the following aug
gestions for your consideration :•— .

1. The propriety of startin g the paper by means of
shares ef one shilling each, or any amount you may
think fit , but we think that the smaller the shares
the better, as there will be so many more persons in-
terested in the success of the paper, and that will
cause it to have a greater circulation. If, on the
other hand, it should fail to pay, it will not tben in-
jure you so much as it otherwise would do, if you
should ventur tocommence on Your resources.

2. Tbat there be 500,000 snares of one shilling
each, which will amount to £25 000, and whioh will
be a good sum to commence with.

3. That no one person shall bold more than one
hundred shares.

4. That the whole control and direction of the pa-
per be vested in you.

Sir, we have two reasons for making of these pro-
positions :—
1. To show to the laughing and sneering House of

Oommon3 that you still enjoy the confidence of the
working men, and that we are ready to support you
in opposition to all your enemies.

2. We wish to save you from as much risk as pos-
sible ia the starting of this paper ; for, if it Bhould be
once octnmenced , and fail for want of support, it
would .delight our enemies, and perhaps ruin you.

Sir, if j?ou should approve of our suggestions, and
wiU put forth a prospectus to the effect of your inten-
tion to establish the paper in shares, we aro sure
that it will meet with success. Our locality will do
its duty, f orm at our meeting last night , no less than
sixty persons offered to take shares out ; and if you
should agree to adopt onr suggestions, we feel confi-
dent that orer mo thousand shares will be taken out
in this place. I remain, yours,

On behalf of the Ashton Chartists,
James Taylor.

To Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P.

Wakbick.—The united Chartists of Leamington
and Warwick, hape agreed to elect a delegate to the
National Assembly, a aieeting for that purpose will
be held at the Temperance Hall, Leamington, on
Monday evening nest, at seven o'cloek.

Halifax.—The mem oers of the National Land
Company are requested to attend a meeting on
Easter Monday, April 24t.h, at the house of Mr G.
Buckley, the sign of the I.viendly Inn, Church-lane,
at seven o'clock in the ereni/og '

Mabylebone.— The members of this locality are
requested to attend at the C.iach Painters' Arms,
GiiOuS-Btteet, Nw-roadi on Su'uday eyening next,

{From tho Gazette of Tuesday, April 18.)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.

Charles Ellis, of Easthothly, Sussex, grocer—James
Wade, of Lissou-grove, draper.

BANKRUPTS .
Edward Benten , of 23 , Tottcnham-court-road, pawn-

broker- James Sidney Stopford , of 8, Austin-friars, mer-
chant—Hannah Prosser and Ann Prosser, late of Bond-
street , milliners—Diedrkk John Elster and James God-
frey Ulster , of 41 , Threadneedle-street , merchants—
Edmunil Townsend,of Hungcrford market, and 9, Gros.
venor-street West , fishmonger— Lucy Churchyard, of
Market-hill , Woodbridge , butcher—Robert Blake Webb,
of Bury St Ediflund6 , d-aper—William Killard, of Swin-
don , innkeeper-Jno. Shave, of Bristol, licensed victualler
—Jlary Hetherington , of Lyme Regis, Dorsetshire, inn.
keeper—WiUiam Dyson, of Wakefield, Yorkshire, grocer
— Jamea tireenwood, of Uawortli, Yorkshire, worsted
spinner— Anthony Harrison , of Bootle-cum-Linncre, tan-
cashire, joiner—Adam Marsland , of Macclesfield , silk
manufacturer—Richard Wilson, of Hartlepool, ship,
owner.

INSOLVENT PETIT IONERS.
George Spicer, of Bath , milkmen-Thomas Norton , of

Loose, near Muilstone, millwright—John Eaton , of Huy-
ton , Lancashire, saddler—Joseph Spencer of Bilston, tin-
man— Thomas Hargreaves, of Neath , Glamorganshire, at-
torney—Charles Keunett, of Hunse1.ford-street, West-
minster, coach proprietor—WiUiam Pidwell, of Cha:-les-
town, Cornwall, cooper—Benjamin Dance, *f Slielsley
Beauchamp, \*> orcestershiro, farmer - Samuel Large
of Unt il, butcher— William Robbins, of Bath, retailer oftobacco—Charles Addis, of Worccater, assistant turnkey
— William Pugh., of Birmingham, coach proprietor-
William Priest, of Bath , professor of music.

SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS.
James M'Arthur, of llonilue contractor—John Park ofRntherglen, grocer-Riphard Reid, ofCHnsgon- ivrlj rh't—Eugene Campbell , of Oban, sadler—John Adams Bowerand Eobert Cleugh, jun., ot Dundee, card nianu&cturers—John Laurie, of Edinburgh, farmer—Thomas Carswell

of Paisley, tailor-Feter Christie, of Gran gemouth drwer_D. Gavin Scott, of Dunta-mllne, povk«tW manXc-turer-John Keith Sim, of Glasgow, commission̂ StWilliam Fulton, of Glasgow, tanner—John Philn nf f filthdistiller-James M'Indoe, of Glasgow. wriirhtXl A.tfr.̂
kawri*, of Edinburgh, Um-J UB SS
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PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

Backed by a panic-stricken maj ority the
Whigs have succeeded in violating the con-
stitution of the country, and in passing a law,
which , in spirit, reduces Great Britain and
Ireland to a more degraded position , as respects
the right of fre e speech , than that from which
Germany and Italy have just emancipated
themselves. To affix the stigma of crime to
the utterance of opinions is an act so mon-
strous , that when tlie panic has passed away,
men ot all classes, and of all parties, will wonder
that it should have been perpetrated. But,
thou trh what is called sedition may, in law, he
f elony in future , and punishable as such^the
common sense of men will revolt ageinst both
the descri ption and the penalty, and any pro-
secutions that mav be instituted under the new
law, will be likely to carry with them little of
the weight and power of that true arbiter of all
questions—public op inion. The gallant mi-
nority, who resisted this atrocious measure at
every stage of its progress in the House of
Commons,were not wholly unsuccessful. Small
as they were in number, they compelled the
Minister so far to give way as to make the
most obnoxious part of the Bill, that which ap-
plied to " open and advised speaking," a tem-
porary, instead of a permanent provision, as
was originall y proposed. They also forced the
ad option of various amendments in detail,
wliich will , to some extent, protect the liberty
ofthe subject, when the law comes to be en-
forced. One of the curiosities of Parliament-
ary debating occurred in the discussion upon
the second reading of the Bill in the House of
Lords on Wednesday. Henry, Lord Brougham,
with tliat consistency and love of freedom for
which he is so highly distinguished , gave what
he called "a salutary warning" to newspaper
proprietors , editors, and reporters , that they
must not entertain the fond notion that they
had, in future, a right to print whatever was
said in Parliament, for, although members
might make treasonable and seditious speeches
in their places in Parliament, and be protected
by his privilege from punishment—proprietors,
editors, and reporters might be transported for
recording the fact, as though they had "in-
vented" tbe treason or sedition themselves. If
Smith O'Brien, for instance, were to come
over after Easter, and deliver another speech,
like that he delivered last week, the public
Press must either suppress the speech , or
print it with the penalty of transportation for
not less than seven years in view, as the con-
sequence of their exercising a hitherto undis-
puted right!

Henry, Lord Brougham is, however, not a
very eminent lawyer, however hot headed he
may be as a partisan. It is part of his nature
to be always aiming at ¦« capping the climax.'
However far anybod y may be prepared to go,
the eccentric Brougham will go further. Wehad, therefore, some doubts as to the validity
of this dictum of the ex-Chancellor, which wereconfirmed by the speech of Lord Campbell,
who followed him, and who, though a " heavy,"
is at all events a safer guide than his erratic
countryman. He repudiated the idea that the
Biil would punish editors, proprietors, or
reporters, for giving speeches to the world
whicli were spoken in Parliament, even though
they were treasonable j and added, lie should
be ashamed of himself if he brought forward or
supported any measure having that object in
view. This point, however, though apparentlvso clearly settled by Lord Campbell's speech,was, after all, left in a very doubtful state at
the close of the debate. The Earl of St Ger-
mans, at a latter stage of the discussion, re-
vived the question, and urged that the mis-
chief done by the mere speaking, was small
compared with what was done by the publica-
tion of these speeches. He had no wish to
include the speeches delivered in Parliament,,
but the case was very different when speeches
wera made at the Nat ional Convention, an.db.e-
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An ExrosnRE of the Most Monstrous Abuses in

Cqdsch and, State.
CONTENTS.
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the narrow limits and inequalities of the Representa-

tion,
The cost of Royalty—The Queen , Prince Albert, and
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tli e United States.
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coat of Civil Government.

Annual cost of Justice in England, Ireland, and Soot-
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whole.
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Eng lish IUfhop? sack annually—Immense fortunes left
by Irish Bishops-A chapter ef tte proposed New State
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LETTER to LORD JOHN RUSSELL on the
Coming Revolution in England and Ireland, by

(x£okge J. Manti-e. Associations supplied on the same
terms as the trade. Address, 6. J. Mantie, 8, Bristol-
street, Uirixungli&m.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
REVOLUTION IN PARIS. A narrative of the recent

RovoU. Hun in France, containing a full account of
ts Causes, Incidents, and Effects , together with t ie Abdi-
cation of Louis Philr. pe, tlie fall of Guizot , and the
triumph of the Popular Cause.—By a Barh isteb. Price
Six pence. Forth™* Stab Office, I«, Great Windmill-
street, London ; Watson , Patent'¦ster-row ; Cleave, Shoe-
lane; Bcrger, Holywell-street ; Mauchesier, Abel , Hey-
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whom all orders should be immediately sent.

FAMILY ENDOWMENT , LIFE ASSURANCE AND
ANNUITY SOCIETY.

12, Chatham Plat-e. Blackfriars , London.
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DIRECTORS.
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

THE GAGGSNG BILL MADE LAW !

HOUSE CP LORDS, Sa?urda*i, April 22.
The house «at to-day shortl y after two o'clock for

the purpose of gtoiDg the Royal Assent to the Crown
and Government Security Bill, and Tarious other

At twenty minutes past two o'clock the Lord Ohan-
oollor, Lord Campbell, tho. Earl of Shaftesbury, the
Marquis of Lansdowne, and tho Marquis of Clanri-
cardo, took their seats as Lords Commissioners
below tbo Throne, and gave the Royal Assent to
the following bills:-The Exchequer Bills' Bill ,
• THE CROWN AND GOVERNMENT SECU-
RITY BILL ,' the Miriny Bill , the Marine Mutiny
Bill, the Borough Police Suoerannuation Fund
Bill , Public Works Completion (Ireland) Bill , Leases
of Mines (Ireland) Bill, and Kettering Small Tene-
ments Bill.

Their lordships, after disposing of other business,
adjourned to Thursd ay, the 4th of May.

LATESf FOREIGN NEWS.

FRANCE.
The fetes'of Thu rsday passed off without the

least disturbance , and in the evening Paris was
brilliantly illuminated. The illumination was uni-
versal, extending to all the bye streets aud the
s uburbs.

DENMARK AND GERMANY.
WAR !

The German papers Btate that tha Prussians ha^e
at length crossed tho Seheswig frontiers, and tbat
consequently the war between Denmark and tbo
Germanic Confedecraoy has commenced.

IRISH CONFEDERATION.

A public meeting of the members of this body wan
held on Friday nic*ht in tbe theatre in Milton-street ,
Citr. The theatre was completely filled.

Mr Kenny presided , and at some length addressed
the meeting upon the state of Ireland, and tbe posi-
tion in which tbe repeal question is at present placed,

Mr Dalt moved the first resolution, concratula
tin g (the friends of repeal upon the formation of a
Pf otestant Association in the town af Dro?heda for
the further ance of the repeal canso. The motion
having been seconded , was unanimously agreed to.

Mr Peter Hurlbt moved tbe next resolution ,
whioh related to the Gagging Bill. He eould not
forget reminding the meeting that Lord John Rus-
•ell had ejected Peel from office on the Arms Bill
which was then proposed, and yet the noble lord
was th? man to introduce the present bill, notwith-
standing all that he bad Baid against Peel's Arms
Act. But it was the old story, as tke-poet had said—
1 When ihe devil wns sioh, the duvil a sain*, would ba;
But wben the devil was well, the devil a eainS was he.'
(Laughter. ) Out of office he was one thine;, but
when he got in, he turned round opsin those who
htd assisted him toeffice. The union tbat bad taken
place between the Repealers and the English De-
mocrats, was wormwood lo Lord John. The speaker
concluded an address of eome length by moving a
resolution denouncing in utrong terms the passing
of the Gagfiing Bill.

Mr) Sturgeon, who wasintroducod by the chai r-
man as a Protestint of the North of Ireland , se-
cond' d thu resolution, whioh was unanimously
agreed to.

MrM 'LuAN , in moving tbe third resolution , al-
lu ded to ths declaration mado by Lord Jehn Rus-
sell a few nights ago, on tho Repeal question , and
said he did not think it was of much value, f or,
iu point of faot, all great measures had been op-
posed up to the last moment—Roman Catholic
emancipati on aud Parliamentary reform , for in-
stance. For his own part, be would say, that he
would never rest till Ireland had a parliament of her
own. (Loud cheers.) *IIe concluded by moving a
resolution connratul ating the peovle of Kilkenny
upon their spirited conduct in electing four delegates
to represent them in the National Council, as such
con d uct, they thought , was deserving of their deep
ai.d lasting gratitude.

Mr James Barry seoonded tlie resolution, whic h
wss agreed to.

Several other* speeches were delivered. Thatilts
were voted to tho Chairman for his eonduot in the
chair, and the meeting separated.

DnBAnvuL Firb ai LmsHOvsB.—List night, (Fri-
day ) a fire btoke out in a large building in Church -
row, Limehouse, occupied respectively by Mr Baron
Waterstndt, patentee of ships' signal lights, Mr Tay-
lor, boatbuilder, and Mr Home, sail manufacturer.
The combustible nature ef the materials with which
the building was stored enabled the flames to pro-
gress with inconceivabl e rapidity, and before any
measurfs.could be taken to prevent it fire houses
on the opposite side of the row took fire and burnt
with so much fier ceness that it waB found impossi-
ble to save any of the furniture belongin g to the in-
mates. Tbe engines from tha various stations atsd
the assurance companies were quickly on the spot ,
but before their arrival it was cbvious that all at-
tempts to extinguish the burning pyramid formed by
the then roofless manufactory would be hopeless.
Great efforts were made to stop the progress ofthe
flames on the opposite side of tho row when suddenly
the whole front wall of the manufactory fell out-
wards with a tremendous crash. Several ofthe fire-
men narrowly escaped , and it is feared that one or
two persons are buried beneath thc burning ruin**.
The loss by this disastrous event will be immenne,
for besides the total destruction of Messrs Baron
Waterstadt, Taylor, and Home's manufactories, the
following houses (all of which were three or four
sto-ies high ) are partially destroyed , viz. — No.
5. Church-row, Mr Ayerst, solicitor ; No. 6, Mr
W. Davis ; No. 7, Mr Dealing ; No. 8, Mr Sajera ;
and No. 9, Mr Spcnce. Several other buildings in
the immediate vicinity are likewise severely injured.
The origin of the outbreak is at present enveloped
in mystery.

Tub Chartist Convict, Williams.—The Launces-
ton papers , reee'ved by the late Sydney mail, datf d
the 18h of December, state that Zephaniah Wil-
liams, who was transported for life with Frost andJones, for participating in the Chartist riots at New-
port, a few years since, has been sentenced to oneyear's hard work in chains, to the settlement at PortArthur, for attemptin g to escape with another con-
vict from the colony.—Morning Chronicle,

Murder, in Westminster.—A hon id murder was
perpetrated on Sunday morning last, very near the
spot where Mr Bellchambera was murdered a f e w
monthspg". The vie im wa* a woman named Maria
E 'doD. Ob examination she was found to have been
stabbed above the left breast. The wound was three-
quarters ofanineh in length, and 2£inchesdeep. The
murderer is a marl named Tompkins. The age of
the murdered wi,'iinan is twenty-seven. She bad
formerly been in servico in Holywell-street, Mil l-
bank, and has of late been residing in lodgings in
Cooper-street, Daker-street, Westminster , where it
appears she cohabited with the prisoner. On Monday
the prisoner underwent a lengthened examination ,
and the next day was committed for trial on the
eha'ge of '  Wilful Murder.'

Attempted Murder in Liverpool.— A woman
na'oed Msry Ann Scott, has been committed for
trial, on the charge of having made three deter-
mined attempts with a razor to cut the thn at of her
daughfer , a child fire years of age. She is supposed
to be insane.

Among other things which the inhabitant") of Ber-
lin have conquered by the revolution is the right of
smoking in the streets, and it is as much prized as
any political privilege in prospect.

Ireland —Arrest of Members op Drilling So-
cieties.— On Monday morning, thirteen young men
wore brought up at the head police-office oa a charge
of having unlawfully assembled for the purpose of
drillin g and military exercise, contrary to tbe provi-
sions of the act of Parliament, which renders the per-
sons so employed liable to be indicted f or a misde-
meanour, punishable by transportation for seven
years. The prisoners were all youn g men, ofthe
better order of mechanics, well dressed, and for th e
most part ' fit for service.' From the examination
of Luke Prendin, a police-sergeant, it appeared that
he bad acted tbe part of a spy in coloured clothes,
and had, in the first instance, seized Gogarty, one of
the prisoners, without warrant or authority, and then
riHed his pockets ofthe papers they contained, which
papers thus illegally obtained , were put forth
aa evidence in support of the charge. The Bench
decided on sending one of the prisoners named
Gogarty for trial for a breach of the act, in havin g
been found drilling certain persons in military evo-
lutions, preparatory to the nse of arms; he was ac-
cordingly held to bail , himself in £50. and two suro
ties of £25. each. The other prisoners were each held
to bail, themselves in £20. and two sureties of £10
each, to appear at the next commission.

Grebn wice and DKpnrouo.—The adjourned pub-
lic meeting will take place on Blackheath-hill , on
Sunday next, the 23rd day of April , at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon , when two delegates from the
country will attend and address the meetin".

Metropolitan Chartist Hall.— The members of
the committee are requested to be in attendance onThursday next on business of great importance * also
the agents are particularly requested to fill up thereturn sheets, and forward them to the secretaryforthwith — Wm. Tapp, sec. J

. C0.1?8 §**"?¦— 1 ,P"b,,IC meeting will ba held
in Bishop Bonner sFulds, Vrctoria-park, on Sunday,April 23rd, at three o'clock .-The Tower Hamlets
Agitation Committea will meet at the Globe nnd
Friends, Morpan- fltreet , CorameroiaUoad, oa Wed-nesday, April 26th, at eight o'clock.

Toweb Hamlets. -A special mating of the
Co-operative Society will fc0 held on Wednesday,
April 26, at the Whittington and Cat

NwmOBUi
^

A. branch of the Nation's) CbarterAssociation, will ba opened at the Colonel Hutohin.son, Csstle-terrace, on Sunday wnmg, at meno clook

TO TAILORS.
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and H. R. II. Prince Albert .
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PO RTRAIT OF FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P.,
r$ \ MAKTIF informs his friends and the Chartist body
JL . generally , that he has reduced the price of his

lithographic full-length portrait of their Illustrious Chief
to thc following price -.—Prints , ls ; coloured ditto, 2s. Gd.

Also, a beautiful lithographic portrai t of W. Dixon ,
late of Manchester , now one of the Directors, by T.
Martin. Price—plain , Is., coloured ,2s.
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CHARTERVIL LE . NEAR MINS TER LOVEL.
T7DMD.ND STALLWOOD respectfull y informs his bro-
111 ther Allottees, Neighbours, and Friends, that he has
been appointed Agent by au eminent .Mercantile Hou6ein
London , and c:in supply Teas, Coffees, sugars, Oatmeal ,
and General Grocery of the finest quality, at London
Prices, at their own doors.
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to be addressed—Z. L., care of Mr J. Lord, News Agent,
Sorthgate, Halifax.
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1. The MxwstiUaht avid flburtr tww la Pa iHe. tran.Iated by Ernest Jones. - • - ans*
2. Insurrections ot the Warking Classes.—TIu Hi»sites. ^*
8. The Poor Man's Legal Uattual.—The Law of Rim-
i. Thc Boy's Song. uc'
5. The Pirate's Prize. (Concluded.)
S. The Parting Guest.
7. The Romance of a Peeple.
8. Our Charter.
9. The Mcalmonpors—An Irish Sketch.

10. The German Youth.

letters (pre-paid) to be addressed to the Editor*, isGreat Windmill Street, Havmarkct, London. r
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Now Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

To be had at tho Ntrthern Star Office , 16, Great Wind,
mill Street; and of Ahcl Heywood Manchester.
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A VERBATIM REPORT OP
THE PROCEEDINGS OF

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION,
Including full particulars of the Meeting at Ken-

nington Common , and the pioceedings of the
People and the Government on this momentous
subject.

Northern' Star Office, Great Windmill-street,
J. Watson , Paternoster row, London ; Abel Hey-
wood, Manchester; and all Booksellers in Town
and Countrv. •

THE NORTHER N STAR,
SATURDAY , APRIL 22, 1S4S.

THE DEATH OF LIBERTY.

Should the present Bill for the Suppression
of Public Opinion become law, as is intended , on
Saturday, our next number will appea r in full
monrnina-, and will contain the causes which led
to the death of the deceased, with the inquest
upon the remains, and the FUNERAL pro-
eps&ion.

MR O'CONNOR AT NOTTINGHAM.

Mr O'Connor requests us to state tbat he
will be at Nottingham Station at the hour ap-
pointed for the procession on Monday next ;
and further, that he has declined an invitation
of tens of thousands of his warm hearted
countrymen to attend a meeting in Dublin on
that day, rather than disappoint his consti"
tuents.

In answer to a correspondent , I bpg to stat e that it
is utterly impossible for 51 r Harney to discharge
his duties to the Northern Star and act as
delegate in the National Assembly.

Peargu s O'Connor.



\7uglit that the editors and proprietors of
ffSl' apers s^ou*^ **e 'rable to be punished

r\ the publication of inflammatory speeches
I
0
livered at such places as these. To this new

L* Lord Campbell replied ," That with, regard
!! the publication of seditious speeches, it en-
Lgly depended upon tbe spirit in which they
fl-gre published. If it was meant to bold tbem

p to execration, the intention would, under
Ae act be innocent, but if they were published
ror tbe purpose of giving effect to these sedi-
tious sentiments, then the act was punishable/'
giid his lordship concluded with a threat of
transportation for life, that seemed to be
greeted against the proprietors and editors of
this journal.

Now, we must say tbat this leaves the ques-
tion in a very unsatisfactory state. First, we
have Lord Brougham declaring tbat the publi-
cation of treasonable speeches delivered in
Parliament is a transportable offence, which is
denied by Lord Campbell—one lawyer against
another—and second, Lord Campbell contra-
dicting him self, and stating that the intenti on
0f the parties in publishing a speech would de-
cide whether it was an innocent or a guilty
act. We really must protest against such loose
legislation as this. Let us know what the law
actually is, if we are either to obey it or defy
it. but don't leave us at tbe mercy of different
iu'dges, who tn?.y put different constructions
upon "intentions." Why, if that is to be the
principle acted upon, this law may become a
liu°e drag-net, in which every newspaper editor
•n-no makes himself in the slightest degree ob-
noxious to the Government , may be caught,
and, at the discretion of the Judges, sent to
herd with f elons f or the remainder of their
natural lives !

Howlfar the transportation of a score er two
of editors and reporters might tend to make
eur penal colonies more " loyal" to the " mother
country," and to maintain its authority in
them, are question**? which must be left to such
lawyers as Lord Brougham, and such states-
men as Lord J. Russell, to decide. "We confess
we have our doubts upon the subject, as also
that " loyalty" at home wonld be very seriously
affected bv such proceedings.

Itis of no use mincing tbe matter. This
debate shows that the new Act , not only pro-
hibits the right of free speec h, but virtually
establisbes a censorship of the press. While
other nations are engaged in the glorious task
of reconstructing their institutions in accor-
dance with the wants and enlightenment of
the age, England bas adopted a retrogade
policy, and taken up the cast off institutions of
despotic states.

The two "great guns'' of the " Lower
House" came ont strong on the third reading
ofthe Bill. Sir R. Peel gave his cordial ad-
hesion to Lord John, and Lord John declared,
that while he had life or breath left in his body,
he would resist the Repeal of the Union.
There never was a House of Commons in
•which the people had so little chance of having
their real interests attended to, as the pre.
sent. The two great parties act in concert.
There is no Opposi tion , and the Minister,
hounded on ia his career against tbe liberties
of the people by his old political enemies , is
deliberately trampling upon all his former pro-
fessions , as an individua l, and upon the tradi-
tionary principles of his party. How long this
disastrous state of affairs may continue, it is
impossible to say The inevitable mischief
that must result will sooner or later bring
about a reaction in the public mind, and the
necessity for having a Parliament that will
more truly represent the country, be felt and
acted upon. We only hope that that reaction
may be a peaceable one. The safety of this
countrv , in former times, has been owing to
the fact that the great safety valves of the so-
cial machine—the right of speaking and writ-
ing—were allowed fair play. Our engineers
Lave now tied them down, and placed them-
selves outside of the boiler. WTe shall see
whether they escape the blow-up which appears
the natural" termination of such infatuated
consuct.

The curtain has now fallen upon the second
act of the political drama played this Session,
Iv the actors in St Stephen's. The best of the
Session of 1S4S has gone, for it seldom hap-
pens that much is effected after Easter. The
curse of the Whi«s is upon Parliament. They
have infected it with their own incapacity for
useful and enlightened legislation, and only
developed its latent capabilities for mischief.
The times demanded a series of wise progres-
sive measures, which , while lay ing the foun-
dation for the extension of political privileges
to the mass of the people, and providing such
social changes as are imperatively required
by the condition of the poorer classes, would
at the same time have prevented tbe sudden
or violent displacement of any existing inte-
rests. But the Ministry are incapable of com-
prehending, or acting upon this truly Conser-
vative policy. Of late years the origination
of measures has been almost entirely usurped
by the Government. Individual members
rarely do so, because they know that no prac-
tical good can come of it, and hence the mor-
tifying fact, that the Legislative work of 1648
has so far been an utter failure, as regards
remedial measures; and only effective where
the rights and liberties of the People were to
be invaded, and put down. Our own convic-
tion is, that this character will continue io be
stamped upon Parliament so long as the
present occupants of the Treasury Benches are
permitted to rule the destinies of this country.
It is for the People at large to say how long
that will be.

£rj ̂ leasers & Correspondents
AccaisGTox.—I beg to say that I hare receired ten shil-

lings and fivepence, frum John Houlker, Thomas Cal-
vert, and friends, towards defraying the expense ofthe
Kerth Lancashire delegate in the Contention, which I
hare haaded oTer to the person who holds the money
for that purpose.—GsEENTfooD Habtlet, Grange, Ac-
crin^ton.

The Wobes or Joseph Bakkee, including ' The Re-
former's Alnmnic.' and 'The Reformer's Companion
to the Almanac,'80s. 1 to e, and ' Curse of an JAristo-
cracy,'two lectures, all one penny each, may now he
had of the tnokselltrs, through Wm. Brittain, Pater-
noster-row, London.

TV. Yt nsos.—The one piece, entitled ' A Song,'has al-
ready nppeare-i in our columns ; tlie other, entitled
' The Holy Cause,' shall appear as soon as we can find
room for it. ... . . .

J. W. Massing.— Tfce lines shall be inserted as soon as
we can find room. .

P —The son" cannot ho accepted on the terms indicated.
S. JIabeiott, KotticSham.-No smell document has

T'GS.CQS-s US*
• The Exclish HABSEiz-r-AisE.'—Under consideration.
Mr Williams, Witney.—Mr Clayton must send for tbsca

io this office.
Mr i*Ai:KE2, Old Shndon.—Yes, at Cd each.
MrlsG-ciH, Abergavenny.—The 15s 6dis handed over t«

2d r Boyle.

•| inirn win —

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS.

A, public meeting of the members and friends of
thia association was held last Tuesday evening, in tho
Faningdon-halJ. Julian Harney occupied the chair,
and speeches were delivered by Messrs Graham,
Shirron, Cochrane, M'Carthy, and tther speak
ere. The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :—

Besolred, That this meeting indignantly deny the
prerogative cf the present House of CommoHS to abro-
gate the constitutional right of the people to meet and
discuss their political and social wrongs ; that thig
right, guaranteed and secured by the successful repul-
sion of tyrannical power, is, in the opinion of this
mestiny, the Best 6ecarity for the progressive establish-
ment ot political and social justice; and tbat this
meeting is farther of opinion, that the indecent haste
•with ¦which the psrUameat are passing ths to-called
1 Bill Icr the hatter Protection of tbe Crown and 60-
Terataent,' jest ifies the ptople in the retumptiOH of
their natural rights, tbe exercise of their sovereign
power, and tbe consequent re-institution of a new form
of government of the people for the people.

Resolved, That this meeting, believing in the troth of
tho principle tbat • all men are brethren,' contemplate in
the Alien Bill now before parliament a vlllsnous at-
tempt, on the part of tbe tyrannies! oligarchy of this
coantry, to set up aa arbitrary and unjast'tribunal on
the opinions of foreigners, creating an odious distinctioa
in treating tha friends of progress as enemies, while tbe
foes of freedom are fostered and protected—our vile
government vainly thinking thereby to stay the onward
progress cf nsireresl lihwty end freteralty.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

NOTICE.

The Bank will be closed to the public
from Thursday, the 20th inst., Four, p.m.,
until Ten, a.m., on Tuesday 25th.

All letters reaching tlie Bank on the
Saturday after Good Friday, and on ihe
following Monday, will be answered on the
Tuesday. By order,

T. Price, Manager.

RECEIPTS OF THE N3.TIONH2- IiAKU
COBrlPAM-?,

FOR THE WEEKS ENDING THURSDAY, APRIL 13,
AND APRIL 20, 1818.

PER MR O'CONNOR.
»a*BES. £ b. d.

Spilsby H 2 13 i Exeter ,. 2 o 0
Hen-sell „ 3 0 o Nottingham, Sweet 7 15 9
Bury, Unsworth 0 5 10 Stourbridge .. 7 0 0
Ashburton ,, 1 5  8 Lowbands „ 5 5 3
Hasirell .. 1 5  6 Kidderminster 5 0 0
Worsbro Csmmon 2 0 0 LitUetowu ., 2 1 2
Aberdeen .. 1 5  6 Bilston M 8 0 0
Ashton-under- Stalybridge «¦ 5 0 0

Lyne .. 1 6  0 *Wincfcester ~ 2 2 0
Windy Kook « 0 5 6 Bury, Coulter n 7 9 8
HucknaU Torkard 1 H 6 Hexham .. 0 10 0
Perth M S $ 0 Derbies .. 6 12 6
Oswaldtwistle » 4 15 6 Manchester ., 21 IS 6
New-field „ 3 0 6 Derby - 4 5 0
Brioport .. 1 7  3 Shoreditch - 2 10 0
llanehester .. 311 0 Wi6beach, Cut-
Hull .. 7 10 10 man „ 5 0 6
Bolton ~ 8 0 0 Glossop „ 9 12 0
Barnslev, Lowe 1 1 2 Crayford - 4 12 6
Nottingham, Sweet 2 16 0 Crieff .. 0 13 2
Otoe M 5 0 0 Chester .. 1 3  11
llotherham „ 10 12 7 Teignmouth .. 20 0 0
Belptr, Lee .. 25 0 9£ Bisnopswearmouth 6 g 0
Rochdale .. 2 1 6  Wiiham .. 4 0 0
Bermondsey .. 9 ll 0 Market Lavington i II 0
Burnlev, Lawson 4 12 0 Newport, Mon.
Brighton, Brown 117 11 mouth .. 4 4 0
Holme Mill » 2 7 6 Birmingham,
Newcastle-under- Allen .. 3 8 0

Lyne .. 9 14 0 Daveatry „ 6 12 4
Salford .. 10 0 0 Leamington .. 9 8 6
Collumpton '„ 5 0 0 Xew Uadford .. 5 0 0
Pershore - 2 0 0 Burslem »_.. 4 0 6
Witney - S 14 S Sunderland .. 4 4 7
Exeter m 8 0 0 Brightlingsea .. 1 14 0
Hindler, Win. Shinej Row .. 3 19 0

Stanley „ 4 19 0 York „ 8 10 10
Sheffield ,1 8 0 0 DaUton M 2 9 0
Biruiii*!*Iiarfl, Ifewton Abbot! 10 it 0

Goodwin „ 2 6 0 Old Basford „ 18 7 8
Bury, Ceulter .. 5 0 0 Lewis Puijh „ 0 3 8
Preston, Liddel 23 4 9 W Geo. ThorVj*-
Burrowford - 5 0 0 EOn Pringlj „ 0 5 0
Falkirk .. 5 3 0 William Fox ., t) 4 0
South Shields .. 6 12 0 J C Sutt m .. 5 0 0
Central Rossendale 4 12 0 Thos Coin's Cook 110 0
Iveston „ 5 0 4 Thomas Mansfield 1 4  4
Lambeth „ 0 4 4 Wro Thompson 0 4 0
Edinburgh .. 3 0 0 James Butler 0 6 0
Rochester .. 3 8 0 C E C  - 0 5 0
Bath .. 2 7 6 Charles Howl .. 0 2 0
Bacup » 5 0 0 Wm Bryson .. 0 2 6
Longton .. 3 12 3 Jas Thos Denis-
Ashton-uuder- thorne .. 6 1 0

Lyne M 3 5 11 John Hefferman 0 1 6
Oxford ., 2 17 0 Foster Gordon .. 1 0  0
Alalmesbnry .. 5 1 (; Thomas Broad 0 3 6
Stockport M 10 0 0 Henry Bubb .. 0 1 6
Ace.-ington ., 8 9 2 Foster Gordon .. 1 12 0
Addingham ¦¦ I S O  Joan Bumsden 0 8 6
Westminster •• 0 17 9 Joseph Vipond.. 0 2 6
Lamb-.th .. 8 8 0 Joseph Kain .. 0 2 6
Lancaster .. 1 7  0 Geo Walker .. 5 4 4
Witney » 3 15 0 Edwd 6 Clark .. 0 10 0
Northampton, Thomas Tilley., 0 iu 0

Press .. 5 0 0 Sarah Bishop .. 0 3 0
Huddersfield .. 3 19 6 Win Borrett ... 0 5 0
Brandon ,. 4 1 1 6  Robert Harie '.. S 12 0
Kirkaldy ,. 5 0 0 Rubt Crow „ 0 3 0
Preston,*Brown 8 0 0 Wm Crow .. 0 3 0
Torquay - 2 12 6 John Webster .. 0 1 6
Middlesborough 4 7 0 W Kitson .. 0 1 0
Rochdale .. 3 2 6 CarriuKton .. 4 9 10
Derby .• 25 12 6 Driffield •• 15 19 0
Crene .. 0 5 0 Troworidge .. 4 5 6
New Radford .. 2 4 0 Hull H 23 14 8
Mottram ,. 12 15 0

__QioJ 7_ 0

BSPSNSB FUND.
Howsell - 0 5 0 Nottingham, Sweet 0 16 6
Hasnell - 0 4 6 Lowbands .. 0 II 6
Aberdeen "M 0 19 4 Lilti-HOWD. „ 0 7 6
Windy Nook '.. 1 5  0 Bilston .. 2 0 0
Huckuall Torkard 0 5 6 Bury, Coulter .. 2 a 0
Terth .. 0 4 0 HexUaia _.. 0 1 0
Oswaldtwifitle - 0 3 6 Devizes ,• 910 0
Newfitld .. 0 2 0 Shoreditch .. 0 3 6
Monmouth .. 0 2 0 Wisbeacb, Cut-
ilanchester .. 0 12 3 man ;.. 0 2 0
Hull n 0 5 10 Glouop .. 0 8 0
Bolton .. 2 0 0 Crayfurd .. 0 1 0
Barnsley, Lowe 0 3 0 Teignmouth .. 4 0 . 0
Nottingnam, Sweet 1 ll 1 Bishopswearmouth 0 3 9
Rotberham .. 0 16 0 Witham .. 0 12 0
Eelper, Lee « 0 12 0 Market Lavington 0 8 6
KOihdale .. 0 2 0 Newport, Mon-
Buruley, Lawson 0 8 0 month „ 0 4 0
Brighton, Brown 0 4 li Darentry .. 6 7 6
ilolme MiR .. 0 2 0 Leamington .. 0 12 0
Xewcastle-under- New Radford .. 0 5 6

Lyne •• 0 5 0 Burslem .. 0 2 0
Long Sutton .. 8 0 0 Sunderland •¦ 6 15 I
Hindley, Win- Brightlinssea .. 0 6 0

Stanley .. 0 4 0 York ., 0 7 6
Sheffie ld « 1 0  8 Dalstoa .. 0 8 0
Preston, Liddle 012 6 Witney „ 0 8 0
Fylkirk .. 0 2 0 Old Basford ,. 0 4 0
South SlnV-ds .. 0 8 0 Thos Mayetts „ 0 2 0
Central Rossendale O 8 ll IC  Sutton .. 0 4 0
Iveston .. 0 13 6 Saml Marriott .. 0 2 0
Lambeth .. 0 3 0 Thos Mansfield 0 2 0

I Edinburgh ., 0 1 G Thos CoUins .. 0 2 0
' Rochester .. 0 1 6  Edwd M'Cann ., 0 2 0
Oxford « 0 2 0 Ann Eastwood.. G 2 0

1 Calais .. 0 2 6 Wm Simpson .. • 0 2 0
Malmesbnry .. 0 5 0 Thos SimpiOU ». 0 2 0
Scarborough .. 0 1 6 Shadrack Simpson 0 2 0

I Accrington » 0 8 0 Launcelot Toy .. 0 1 0
1 Addingham „ 0 2 0 John Toy .. 0 1 0

Westminster .. 0 3 6 Foster Gordon.. 0 2 0
Lancaster „ 0 1 6 John Bumsden 0 2 9
Huddersfield .. 0 4 0 Geo Walker .. 0 4 0
Kocncale .. 0 7 6 Thos Tree Rain-
Torquay * .. 0 10 0 ham .. 0 2 0
Middlesborough 0 12 0 Robt Har'e .. 0 1 6
Deiby .. 0 14 0 Franch- Ingram 0 2 0
New Radford « 1 6  6 "W m Hallett .. 0 2 6
M.Atrsm .. 0 0 0 Driffield .. 1 12 0
Trowbridge ., 0 4 0 Hu.l .. 012 0

£37 16 11

Total Land Fund ... ... £645 17 0
Expense Fund ... ••• 31 10 U
Rules ... m. ° 1* 4

£684 8 3
Bank ... 331 7 10

£1,015 16 1

Wh. Dixon.
Chbibiopdeb Doiie,
Thos, Cla&s , (Corres. Seo.)
Eaiu? -M.'GRATH ,(Fin. Seo.)

RECEIVED AT BASK,
From April 6 to April 2o.

Loyal Order of Druids, Ko. 167, Garsed ... £5 0 C
Blackburn Auxiliary Bank 2« 0 «
Stockport, from the Weavers' Association ... 2 0 C

T. PilCE, Manager.

RECEIPTS OF NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Mansfield, Linney 0 2 8 Hanley .. 2 0 0
Calver .. 0 0 6 Collected at John.
Air Patterson .. 0 1 0 street .. 1 17 0
Mr Jwnkins .. 1 0  0 Hull - 2 0 0
ilr Isaacks .. 0 10 C Bolton ., 1 0 C
Northampton .. 0 5 0 Bradf ord » 1 0 C
Bury .. 0 19 0 Leeds .. 1 0  0
Sir Reynolds .. 0 6 0 S StaUwood .. 0 1 0
Dea-nstone .. 0 6 0 W OlWer .. 0 0 6
Hook Norton ~ 0 2 0 W Al-iridge .. 0 0 6
Heaton . near \V Talbert .. 0 0 6

Dewsbury .. 0 10 0 Devooport .. 0 5 0
Clayton West .1 0 3 0 Denny » 0 JO 0
Truio h 0 10 0 'South London
Manchester « 7 0 0 Chartists „ 1 18 11
Collected at John- Few Working Men

street .. 1 14 0 Gracedien „ 0 8 0
Lambeth .. 1 5  0 Ashford - 017 0
Chorley .. 0 11 0 Habden Bridge 1 0  0
Exeter - 0 5 0 Few WorMng Men,
Brighton .. 1 0  0 Woolwich, jer
D Cuwan, Tod- Dempster .. 010 0

morden .. 0 2 6 Mr Stubbs .. 0 5 6
W SKtcliffe, do, 6 1 0  OldShildon „ 0 8 0
J Barker .. 0 0 6 Mr Matthias,
J Barker *M 0 1 0  L.mebouse .. 1 1 9
Leamington *.. 0 19 2 Portsmouth .. 0 15 0
J Cantello - 0 2 0 Lynn .. Ho 0
Abergavenny .. 0 5 0 Penzance « 0 1 3
Bradfoi d - I 0 6 Kilwinning .. 0 2 9
Nv &rrington .. 018 0 James E Duncan 0 0 2
Boncasttr .. 0 10 0 Subscriptions,
Wolverhampton 0 7 2 John-Street, per
Rotberham .. 0 4 6 Fozzen .. 0 6 0
Banbury .. 0 0 6 Burslem, per
Bath .. 0 1 0  John Burcho.
Sutton.in.Ashfield 0 3 6 «<>«£&• •• 1,_ } °
Mansfield, Linney 1 0 0 Stourbridge » 012 0
Ruthven Priht South Shields .. 0 Io 0

Works „ 0 5 9 Malton .. 0 7 6
Sheffield .. 1 0 0 Mr .Newton, dra-
Bradford. Wilts 0 0 6* per, Leigh .. 0 10 0
Mr Danks „ 0 1 0 Leigh National
John Eray ., 0 3 9 Charter Assocn, 0 lb o
Perth ,. 0 10 0 Mr T Williams * ? 5
Sleaferd „ 0 3 6 Ragland - 1 JCentral Rossendale 1 0 0 Bridiington .. X « cBingley „ John Early .. 0 0 6

Dunkirk M « 10 0 A Few Friends
Mottram „ 0 5 0 at Paternoster's 0 2 4
Gospor t „ 2 0 0 A Few Working
Colchester „ 1 0  0 Men, Limehouse 1 3  0
Brighton .. 1 6  6 From the sale of
Carlisle * 1 0  0 the 'Charter,1
Paisley and Dig. and Black List,

trict „ 110 0 by D Waterworth 0 7 6
GD .. 0 13 5 Halifax .. 5 0 0
Winchester .. 0 5 6 Montrose, a

Friend .. 0 2 0

_£UJL -1iw-i'iHimi I
BS7BNCB OV UB. O'CONNOR'S BEIT III PABLIAHENT.

Alexandria „ 2 5 6 Brighton Land
"Whittington and' and Charter

Cat .. 0 3 6 Branch .. 6 8 1
Holrafirth - 0 3 3 Dunferm'ind .. 0 7 4
Birmingham Odd* Malmesbury ., 018 0

I Fellows ,. 0 4 6 Astley „ 0 1 6
I Raistrick •• 0 9 0 Long Sutton .. 0 4 0

£r> 2 8

C. Dotlb, Secretary.

Eebata. 
^In the last List, Barnsley Land £ie lis. Gd. should have

been Barnstaple; Hamilton Land ^1 15s., and Expense
Fund Ss., should have appeared in the first edition.

William M'Mahon , of the Boulogne branch , has
£l 8s. 6d. to pay ; John Paris, do., £1 Is. 6d. They can
send their money direct to the Land Office, 14t, High
Holborn.

¦ 11 i j_J im.

TO THE CHARTISTS OF NOT-
TINGHAMSHIRE.

Brother Democrats,
I am much gratified to learn that my con-

duct , as your representative in the National
Convention , has earned your approbation.

A letter from Mr Joh n Skerritt informs me
that it is the intention of the Chartist Coun-
cil of Nottingham to put me in nomination
to serve as one of your delegates in the Na-
tional Assembly. Mr Skerritt has further in-
formed me that, in all probability, my.election
would be un opposed, and would receive the
unanimous sanction of the people of Notting-
ham.

If I could accept tbe honour of election to
the Assembl y, I should regard it as the greatest
compliment you could pay me. To represent
Nottingham, with the unanimous sanction of
its Democratic population, were an honour of
whic h more worth y men than myself might
Well be proud.

But my position in relation to the Northern
Star forbids my acceptance ot that honour.

"When 1 assented, to serve as your unpaid
delegate in the Convention , I could not then
foresee that my services would be required be-
yond the 10th of April. But when the Con-
vention assembled, the delegates found them-
selves, from the force of circumstances, en-
gaged in discussions on the questions of " per-
manent sitting?," "a National Assembly,"
&c, &c. One result of these discussions was,
that I found myself engaged to serve you in
the Conventi on"until tbe 24th of April ; sub-
sequently, a vote of the Convention (thig day),
by adjourning the meeting of the Assembly,
has extended that service until the 1st of
May.
" No man can serve two masters." The

truth of this I have verified since the 3rd inst.
Although I have worked nearly all night as
well as all day, I have, whil st faithfull y per-
formin g my duties as your delegate, been com-
pelled to neglect, to a great extent , my duties
as toorking editor ofthe Northern Star.

This neglect extraordinary circumst ances
might justify for a week or two, but ifc cannot
be expected that Mr O'Connor would tolerate
neglect of the Star as a rule ; yet, if I accept
the delegation to the Assembly, such neglect
must, of necessity, he "permanent."

Were my duties , in connexion with the
Northern Star, merely a matter between my
employer aud myself, 1 would not hesitate to
sacrifice my private to my public duties, and
throw up my situation at the office of the
Star.^to take the honourable post of your De-
legate in the National Assembly.

But my private ate also my public duties.
"When fulfill ing my engagements to Mr O'Con .
nor , I am at the" same time performing my
duties as a Democrat. In the Convention, I
only represent Nottinghamshire ; but, in the
Northern Star, I represent, and speak to, the
Chartist par ty throughout these realms.

I have to choose between the greater and
the lesser duties. I chcose the greater.

My place, as delegate for Nottingham, will
be easily supplied. There are men abler,
though not more devoted, than myself, from
whom you may select an eloquent and honest
man, a fit and proper person to represent you
in the Assembly. But my plaee could not be
so readily filled at the office of the Northern
Star. I say this , not vainly or foolishl y. The
hard-working management of the Nor thern
Star cannot be taken up by any one at twenty-
four hours' notice.

I shall best satisfy my own convictions as to
the duties I owe to the people, to Mr O'Con-
nor , and myself, by retaining my position at
the office of the Star j I believe , also , that by
so doing, I shall best serve you, the Chartists
of Nottin ghamshire.

Therefore, men of Nottinghamshire , I am
compelled to come to the decision of respect-
fully declining the honour of being put Jn no-
mination for election to the Assembly, at the
public meeting- on Good-Fridav.

I cannot conclude this letter without ex-
pressing my admiration ef the enthusiasm and
steady devotion manifested during the last
few weeks by the men of Nottingham, Sutton-
in-Ashfield , and the county generally. You
have proved yourselves

" Worth y sons of sires that bsffled
Crown'd and mitred tyranny ;
They defied the sword and assffold
For their birthright ;—so ¦will Ye I '

I shall ever remember, with pleasure, my
representation in the " People's Parliament ''
ofttthe last stronghold of Saxon freedom. The
shades of Robin Hood, and his " merry men,"
even now beckon you on to the struggle
against your old Norman oppressors, and that
infernal system which Norman guilt laid the
foundations of in Saxon blood. The moment
the men of England, generall y, are as ''up to
the mark '' as I believe you to be, that hideous
system wiil perish beneath the withering curse
of an enlightened and aroused people.

" Work a little longer,"
and you will not have long to wait ', for " the
good time coming." Be neither rash nor
apathetic. The imbecile Aristocrats now at
the head of affairs , daily proclaim by their
acts their incapacity to rule ; and the middle
classes, by their cries of distress and indigna-
tion against the contemptible legislators of
their own choice, are confessing that they are
not competent of themselves to secure even
their own protection. ". On all sides the ele-
ments of p opular power are combining for the
overthrow of oppression, and despite Gagging
Bills and the lies and calumnies ofa corrupt
Press , perseverance, and a wisely-directed
courage, will win you your Charter, and
through it public liberty and private happiness.

1 am, with sincere respect,
Your devoted fellow-labourer,

G. Julian Harney.
Northern Star Office,
London, April 19, 1848.

Lowbamj s ahd Rbdmarley.—A general meetiiig ot
the members of this branch of the National Land
Company will take place on Sunday, April 23, in
the School-room, at six o'cloek. . .

Loiiohborocgh.—The various villages in this dis-
trict are requested to send delegates next Sunday
evening, to meet the counoil at the Wheateheaf, at
six o'clock.

Noxxikgham.—A meeting of the frien ds of Mr
O'Connor will bs held at the Leopard, Derby-road ,
on Sunday next, at twelve o'clock.—'The next meet-
ing of the Land members will be held at the Flam-
ing Sword, Plat-Btreet, on Sunday evening, at seven
o'clock.—A free-and easy will be held at Mr Mar-
shall's, the Lord Nelson, on Saturday eTening, at
seven o'clock.

Susdhblam).—A general meeting of the Chartist
Association will be held on Monday cveniup, April
24, at the house of Mrs Smith, 5, Numbers-Garth.

Halifax.—Mr Hanson will lecture in the Work-
ing-man's Hall, on Sunday, April 23, at six o'olock
is the eyenive.

Exetek.—The members of the Exeter National
Charter Association request the pecuniary aid of all
those who feel interested in the progress of their holy
principles, having lately had to incur a heavy ex-
pense ; and , as they are firmly resolved to carry out
the rf solutions of the Convention, it ia positive they
will have to incur more. MrGeorge Wilkinson, su b-
treasurer (Northernhay); and P. O'Brien, sub-se-
cretary, 49, Holloway-streefc.

TiYEBl0H< —A public meeting was held on Satur-
day last in the Odd Fellows' Hall, at the Half Moon
Inn , to take into consideration tbe best means of
supporting tho Convention. The following resolu-
tion was unanimou sly agreed to :— * That we place
the most unbounded confidence in Mr O'Connor and
iho Convention , and will support them with every
means in our power.' Arrangements were then
made to keep up our subscriptions weeklyfor the sup-
port of the National Assembly. The Chartists of
Tiverton feel indignant at the foul manner in which
our petition haa been dealt with by the government.

Bristol —A Chartist meeting was held on Mon-
day ereniigi on Bran don-bill, Bristol, for the pur-
pose of opposing the bill now before parliament,
called 'A bill for providing for the better security of
the Crown and Government.' The meeting was
attended by many thousands. Mr Nicholls was
ealled to the chair. A person named Tudor then
rose and moved a resolution : ' That in the judgment
of the meeting the bill for the better security of the
Crown and Government, now before parliament, was
an unconstitutional attack on the rights of public
meet ing, inasmuch as it would prevent the discus
«on of the acts of the moaarch and the government,
however tyrannical and oppressive those acta might
be; and that the meeting waa of opinion that any
ministry introducing such a measure had forfeited
the confidence of the people, and ought to be imme-
diately dismissed.' Mr Jones (one of the members
of the Convention) described the acta of the Con-
vention in London, and of the Chartist body on the
day of the presentation of the National Petition .
Mr Robert Norris supported the principles of the
Charter.—Mr Smith (a member of the Convention)
also addressed the meeting. The resolutions were
then passed and the meeting separated.

^rotlra tt f.
Johnstone, Renfrewshire.—Fbatebnisatioh of

Chartists and Repealers.— On Saturday evening,
the 8ih inst. i|there washeld in the Temperance Hall of
this town, one of the largest meetings ofthe working
men, with a decent sprinkling of the middle class,
that was ever witnessed kere. Mr Jamos M'Mullan
in the chair. The first resolution moved by Mr A-
Huslaod , and seconded in a luminous speech of
nearly an hour by Mr Windgate, was ns follows :—
' That this meeting haa witnessed with great con-
cern, the distressed and degraded state of the in-
dustrious classes of this kingdom, and are of opinion
that it arises from the present monopoly _ of
the elect ive franchise, and that it ia highly requisite
that the document known as the People's Charter,
should be forthwith enacted as the law of the land.'
The second resolution was moved by Mr John
Hardie, and seconded bv Mr James Daly: — ' That
the right of Ireland to be governed by a distinct and

independen t legislature is undeniable, and what
every country should enjoy, and that the act of 1800,
called the Act of Union, has become a signal failure
and a source of misery to both countries ; a partner-
ship unfortunate, having increased . England's taxes,
and multiplied a thousand.fold Ireland's poverty.'
Both resolutions passed unanimously. It waB then
proposed by Mr Watson, and seconded by Mr
M'Ganagal :—'Th at this meeting having now sanc^
tioned the two important principles of the Cbarter
and Repeal, fraternise, and pledge themBelve3 never
to cease agitating, until tbey induce the parliament
to concede the People's Charte r, and Repeal of the
Legislative Union between Great Britain and Iro-
land.' The Chartists and Repealers then gave
three cheers for the Charter, three for Repeal ,
and three for Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity all
over the world.

Hamilton.—A great public meeting was held here
on the 6th inBtant, to hear an addresB from Mr Clough,
a talented Englishman, on ' The -signs of the times,
asd the duty of the people at the present momentous
period.' Mr Hugh O'Neil , an Irishman, occu pied the
chair. Mr Clough spoke for an hour, in an eloquent
strain, taking a searching vie w of the state of Europe ;
tbe righteous and successful struggles mado by the
enslave d : and more especiall y thc glorious vict ory
achieved by the brave people of France, and concluded
by callin g upon the people ef this oppressed country
to make a bold and determined effort to secure their
political freedom.—Mr Davis, an English gentleman
and a true patriot, was called upon to move the fol-
lowing resolution :—' That thia meeting being com-
posed of Englishmen , Irishmen , and Scotchmen,
equally unrepresented in the legislature, resolve to
throw aside all national prejudices, and make an
united struggle to obtain the People's Charter.'—
Mr Wilson supported the resolution, which was una-
nitaouBly agreed to — Another great meeting was held
on Monday evening, the 10th. Mr H. Smith occupied
the chair. Resolutions condemnatory of the Gagging
Bill were agreed to; also a resolution pledging support
to the Convention. The meeting waB addressed by
Messrs Nelson, Donaldson , Walker, Stewart, Weir,
Mam, Davies, and Burns,

HoLtTOWN. —A largemeetingtookplase on Tuesday
the 11 th, in the Free Church. A working man in thechair. The meeting was addressed by Messrs Paul,Smith, Walker, and Davies. A resolution in favour
of a general strike for the Charter , providing others
do the same, was adopted.

Atr.—A pubiie meeting was held en Monday, the
3rd inst. Mr T. Callen in the chair. The meeting
was large and respectable, and tbo ball being unfit
to accosimcdate one-eighth ot tho number, it was ad-
journed to the open air. Mr M'Lellan spoke at con-
siderable length on the past and present state of the
country, and proce eded to sho w the soundness of the
principles contained in the People's Charter.—Mr
Andrew Bryan followed, and said, they had often
heard from the Whio- and Tory press, that Chartism
was dead, but who hero would deny it had a glorious
resurrection i Aftf *rspeaking at considerable length
on the inju sticeof thepresent Scotch Poor Law, he con-
cluded by oallingattention tothe Income Tax, which
amounted on incomes of £160 per year, to ?d. per
pound, while the necessaries of the industrious are
taxed at thc rate of 14s. per peund ; and while news-
papers had been denouncing the injustice of taxing
precarious incomes—they seemed ta forget it was this
very class of tax-payers who elected the M.P.'s, who
voted for the obnoxious tax. Enthusiastic cheers
were given for the Charter, the French Republic,
O'Connor and tho Northern Star, Mitchel and the
United Irishman, Frost, Williams, Jones, &c, when
the meeting quietly dispersed.

A National Guard !—A herders.—Last week from
five to six thousands of tho inhabitants passed a una-
nimous vote for a National Guard , and a vote of entire
confidence in the Convention. A party of the 93rd
Highlanders, who had been escorting the Circuit
Court home to private lodgings, were loudly cheered
as they passed tho meeting, which had adjourned from
Union Hall to Castle-street. The enrolment of the
Guard was forthwith commenced.

Edinburgh.—A public meeting was held in Adam-
square Hall on Thursday night; Mr Peter Anderson
in the chair. The hall was densely crowded , and the
audience listened with the deepest interest to the in-
telligence from London. The conduct pursued by the
Convention was highly approved of, and , from the
feeling displayed, there is no doubt that the men of
Edinburgh will support the Convention in carrying
out their objects. A great open air meeting wa9 held
on Monday evening. It was yery largely attended;
and on a request being preferred by the authorities
tbat there should be no procession, the masses gra-
duall y dispersed. A deputation attended from Leith,
which was great in heraldic devices."; one lad carrying
a pole, surmounted by an inverted crown, and another
a flag, beating the inscription ' The lien of Scotland
has lisen from his lair ; beware, Whigs, beware!'
The pensioners were lodged in the castle, and the spe-
cial constables were distributed over thetown, but the
services of neither were required.—Daily News.

Glasgow.— A meeting of Chartists was held on
Wednesday night, in tbo Ci'ry Hall. The hall waa
densely crowded . About 6,000 persons weS'tpresent.
Mr Samuel Bennet was called to tbe cha'irf and the
meeting was addressed by Messrs Moir, Wright ,
Strachati , Brown, aud other speakers. The follow,
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :—' That
we, the citizens of Glasgow, in publ io meeting as-
sembled, having heard with surprise and indignation
of the introduction , by her Majesty's ministers, of a
bill to prevent the exercise ol a right hitherto enjoyed
by the people of these reilms, namely, of meeti ng to
discuss our grievances, er petition for their removal,
hereby declare our determination to oppose, by every
legal means in onr power, this unconstitutional in-
fringement of our liberties.' —' That we, the citizens
of Glasgow, tender our heartfelt gratitude to the
friends of liberty in London for the noble stand they
made in London on Monday last, and for peacefully,
but firmly, holding their meeting on Kennington
Common, unawed by the threats of a tyrannical go-
vernment, who were backed by a gratuitous display
oi armed forces ; and express our determination to
Bupport them by every lawful means in our power.

Greenook —At a great open air meeting held on
Wednesday, resolutions in support of the Charter and
the Convention were unanimously adopted.

Dundee.—At a crowded meeting ofthe members
and friends of the National Charter Association, held
in tho Camperdown Hall, a vote, approving of the
sound sense and wisdom displayed by the Convention ,
in preventing tho shedding of blood unnecessarily,
was carried unanimously..

Aberdeen-. — Exthaoedinaet Public Meetimo
of the Inhabitants.— Upon the morning of Mon-
day last, bills of unusual size and large type, were
posted on the walls of thia city, announcin g that a
meeting of the inhabitants would be held at
Castle-street , at seven o'clock in the evening, and
that Ernest Jones, Esq., Dr Hunter, and Mr Adams,
from the London Convention , wero expected to
address the meeting. Long before the appointed
hour, hundreds were seen winding their way from
every quarter to Castle-street. The committee then
proceeded to the place of meeting, in a carriage on
which were two tricolouied flags, and the procession
which followed the committee was headed by a band
of music. The carriage containing the committee
and Mr Jones only (Dr Hunter and Mr Adams not
having arrived), drew up opposite tho Cross. Mr
James M'Pherson was called to the chair and opened
the evening's business, with & manly address. The
resolutions were to the effect :—' That the House oi
Commons a3 at present constituted, no longer de-
serves the confidence or the least attention of the
people, and that the meeting agree to memoralise her
Majesty to dismiss her present corrupt mifiisters and
dis»oIye the Parliament, and also, that the people
immediately organise themselves into bodies as
National Guards fer their protection , and the se-
curity of their lives and property.' Tliese are the
spiri t of tho resoluti ons, and which were spoken fo
by Mr A. B. Henry, Mr Archibald Macdonald, Mr
Wright, Mr George Smart , Mr W. Lindsay, jun.,
and Mr R. Finillay, and carried unanimously. Mr
Ernest Jones addressed the vast assemblage for more
than an hour, during which time he was
frequently interrupted with thunders of app'ause,
from the voices of mere than 16,000 bearers. At nine
o'clock the meeting was dissolved, but it was more
than half an hour after before the carriage containing
the committea could be removed, owing to the denso
throng whioh surrounded it. The cheers of the people
were deafening, and baffle description. When the
great door of the hall was opened , every seat within
tho building was oocupied in an instant, the gallery
and every corner was filled like an egg! and hundreds
returned home who could not effect an entrance. Mr
M'Pherson was again called to the chair. Messrs
Henry, Wright , Smart , and a gentleman from Edin-
burgh, addressed the meeting at great length. Mr
Jones was again called for, and spoke at considerable
length. He was rapturously cheered. Three cheers
were given at both meetings for the men of London,
tbreo for our brethren in England generally, three
fer the Irish aa a nation, anil three for Mr O'Connor
and the Convention .—N. B. These meetings autho-
rised Mr Jones to explain to Englishmen the state of
feeling and determination of the men of Aberdeen.
j ar Want of room haa caused the non-insertion ef

reports of meetings at Sheffield , Loughborough ,
Newcastle , Hanley, Rochdale, Greenw ich, Bury,
Drogheda, Dublin, and some other places. The
same cause has compelled the exclusion of a host
of letters. These matters shall bave our attention
next week.

Mr Sharp then followed hi a neat speech. Addresses
were then delivered by Messrs Philip M'Grath , J.
Willi ams, J. Houseman , and Hearj Child. The
meeting separated highly delighted with the pro-
ceedings A collection took place, which amounted
te iJ113s. "6Jd. These Sunday afternoon meetirigs
have been eo succcssf nl that this locality purposes
holding another monster meeting next Sunday, at
the same place, and continuing them every Sunday.
On Monday evening, a meeting was held in Haok-
nf y-hVld.which was addressed by Messrs H. Maundep
May, Junes, R. Mason, and Fr&ser.

Somers Town:— At a very full meeting of this
locality it was unanimously resolved, "That this;
meeting hereby expresses its full and entire confi-
dence in Feargus O'Connor, Esq. M.P., for his in-
defatigable, noble, and indomitable defence of the
best interests of the working classes ; and this meet-
ing further expresses ita heart-felt sympathy witli
Mr O'Connor for the treatment he has received in
the to-called

^ 
House of Commons, and that tha

secretary be instructed to forward thia resolution ta
Mr O'Connor.'

"Wbstuinster.—A splendid meeting was held on
Monday evening of the Wallace Brigade branch, held
at the Charter Coffee-house, Strutton Ground.' The
meeting was most ably addressed by Mr Vernon and
Mr Churchill. A meeting takes place every Mon-
day evening, at eight o'clock precisely, when persons
wishing to become members may enrol their
names.

Hacknht Road.—At the weekly meeting of this
branch of the Charter Association , held at the Green
Gate, on Monday evening last , Mr Ferdinando in
the chair, 5*. 5i. was collected towards defraying
the expenses of the London delegates."

South London.— At a meeting on Sunday evening,
April 16th, at the Chartist Hall , corner of Webber-
street, Blackfriars-road, the following resolution was
agreed to ;— ' That it is tbe opinion of this meeting
that the working classes should form themselves into
a National Guard, to protect life and property ; and
that we resolve to form ourselves into clubs immedi-ately, for that purpose.'

Demonstbation Committee.—At a meeting of thiacoramitteej held on Monday last, Mr James Grassby
in tbe chair.it was>esolved that the secretary , beinstructed to send a notice to the Northern Ssas,requesting those who have the banners, No 1, to 32,ana a'so the pole used at the late demonstration , tobring them to the Executive, at the Lind-effee, H4,High Holborn. It was also agreed tbat the balance
in hand be given to the Metropolitan Delegate Com-
mittee, to support the delegates to the National Con-
vention. _ Jonx Arnott, Sec.

Metropolitan Dslegatb Council —Mr Alkout in
'the chair. Resolutions were arranged for the publio
meetings on Good Friday (yesterday.) It was re-solved , 'That fourmetropolitan meetings should each
elect two delegates, and two persons, in addition, tosupply any vacancies that might ccenr. No person tobe allowed to stand as a candidate unless a member ofthe Charter Association for the past three months.'Sub-committees were appointed to conduct the elec-
tions. The following sums were received :— Whit-tington and Cat, Us; f ew f riends, Millwall , perU. 11., 53; Marylebone, 10s ; Crown and Anchor,
7s 6d ; Citv and Finsbury , 18s ; Demonstration
Committee, 2s Yd.—Total , £2 lfrs ld. Adjourned toMonday, the 24th inst.

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS,'
A members' meeting of this association will be

held at eight o'clock on Wednesday evening, at the
Jacob's Well, Barbican , (not at Cartwright's Coffee-
room, as stated in an earlier edition). Every mem-
ber ia requested to attend , to conaider important
hnsiripss.

THE SIMULTANEOUS MEETINGS.

Northers Star Office ,
Saturday Morning.

We have reports of the meetings held yesterday in
several parts of the country . Wantof space prevents
us more than noticing the proceed ings.

THE METROPOLIS.
Westminster and Martl^bone.—The siiot selected

for tho election of delegates for Westminster and
Marylebone, was Cuml)erland.raarkef ,Regent's-park.Attnreeo'clock MrTrebilcook was called to the chair.Mr Grassby proposed Mr Vernon to serveasone ef thadelegates. Mr P. Hanley seconded tbe nomination.
Mr John Savaae proposed Mr Henry Child s. Se-conded by Mr Lucas. Mr S. Salmon rose and ex-pressed a desire to propose Mr Philip M'Grath, butthe chairman interposed , and said it was intimated
to him that Mr M'Grath had decfined to stand. MrSalmc n, however, persisted in ncminatino- MrM'Grath. Mr West stated in positive terms that
Mr M'Grath was opposed to being nominated.
After speeches frotn Messrs Vernon and Child?,Mi* M'Ovath's nomination was withdrawn, andMessrs Vernon and Childs wero elected. — TheChairman said the nest business was of considerab'eimportance. It was to elect two gentlemen to tillthe vacancies that might be caused by the despotiohands of the government being laid, which «likely, upon tbeir representatives, Messrs Vernonand Childs.—Messrs James Grassby and Churchillwere nominated and elected to fill the * posts of dan-ger, should the original members of the NationalAsserabl be arrested y by the government on theirfarst assembling, as anticipated. Mr Grassby and MrChurchill (the latter a gentleman iust arrivedtrom France) addressed fhe meeting" and werethen elected. Mr Walter, delegate from Worcester,proposed the memori.-il to the Queen. Mr Churchillseconded the motion , which w as supp orted by MrVernon. The memorial was adopted. Three cheerswere gives for the Charter , aud the assembly dis-persed. The whole of the S division of police, underSuperintendent Ferguson, were in the Albany-streetstation hou3e, but their services were not required.Tower Hamlets.—On Friday afternoon, a greatmeeting of many thousands assembled on BishopBoaner 's-fields, Bethnal-green , for the pur-pose of electing four delegates for the Tower Ham-lets. The cand idates were Mr Shaw, Mr Sharp,Mr Drake, Mr Williams, Mr Wilson, Mr May, andiur juuncan.—Mr .Drake, in an energetic speech,supported the Charter, and denounced the new gag-ging (Crown Security Bill.)—Mr Sbaw expressed hisfirm determination to promoto the success of theCharter.—Mr Wilson also spoke in laudable-terms of the Charter.—Mr Sharp, a member of theIrish Confederation Society, said if he was returnedto thc Convention , he would be prepared to proposea motion in the assembly for the adoption of someulterior Bieftsuvea far the proper orgaBi'satiori ofthe people.—Mr Williams next addressed the meet-ing.—Mr May briefly expressed his warm support ofthe Charter.—Mr Duncan having spoken , the chair-man proceeded to tbe election of the delegates, anddeclared that Messrs Sharp, Shaw, Williams, andDrake were retruned , the two former having the pre-cedence of taking seats in the Convention.

South London.—A great meetin? was held nearthe Bricklayers' Arms ,rn Friday afternoon , whenMessrs Wheeler and Bassett were elected delegatesto the Assembly.

Leeds.—Mr W. Barker will deliver a lecture to-
morrow evening (Sund ay), at half-pasfe six, in the
largo room of the Bazaar.

Lbbds.—A great publio meeting will be held oa
Monday afternoon , at two o'clock, on Woodheuss
Moor , lor the election of delegates to the National
Assembly, a procession with a band of music, will
start from Vicar's-crei't at one o'clock , At five
o'clock a tea party will take place in the rooms of
the Bszaar.

A DisTiucr Camp Meeting will bo held at Lower
Walloy, on Sunday, April 23, at two o'clock in tbe
$emo<n, when Messrs Rushton , Shackleton,
Webber, Clissec, and Taylor will address the meet-ing.—A district delegate meeting will be held at the
Hnyle House, Lower Warley, on Sunday, April 23,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

Manchester.—The observation committee have
determined to call a South Lancashire delegate meet-
ing, for Sunday, April SOtk, to be held at Whiiaker's
Temperance-hotel , 93, Great Ancoate-street, at nine
o'clock p.m. The following localities are expeoted
to send delegates :—[Each delegate is requested to
bring with him the county levy of one halfpenny per
member in order to pav eff expenses incurred at
Oldham-Edge] — Manch'eBter, Wigan, Warrington,
Liverpool. Bolton , St Helens, Bury, Middleton,
Oldham, Rooh dale, Heywood, Shaw, Hyde, Stocks
port , Mottram, Ashton , Stalybridge, Hollinwobd,
Ratcliff-bridge, Eecles and Newton-heath.

Halifax. — Meetings attended by enormou
num bers , followed by processions through the town,
took plaeejast week. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed.

Tower Hamlets.—Mr M'Grath will deliver a lec-
ture at Mr Paternoster's, Royal Oak, Turrilte-
streefc, Churth-ttreet, Bethnal'ercC'n, on Sunday,
April 30, at seven o'clock, on ' Tbe Principles ofthe
People's Charter.' N.B.—A Charter locality will
be formed tho same evening;
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NOTICE.

In consequence of ihe heavy pressure of
business entailed upon the Directors by their
attending the meetings of the Conveution,
and in compliance with the wishes of several
branches of the Company, the Ballot is
postponed from the 24th instaut to Monday,
May the 8th.

T. Clark, Cor. Sec.
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PonTSMorj iH.—A public meeting of the Inhabitants
of this town was held on Wednesday evening, at the
Cobden Arms, Arundel-street, nne of the most re-
spectable taverns of this town, to take into considera-
tion the conduct of her Majesty 's advisers in refer-
ence to the late metropolitan demonstration . The
chair was advertised to be taken at half-past seven
o'clook, but before that time the room became
densely orowded, and many hundreds of persons
wcre unable to gain admission. The chair was filled
by Mr Stroud, a tradesman. Mr Dart moved the
first resolution ;—' That this meeting considers the
late Chartist demonstration was essentially peaceful
and constitutional in its character, and that - the
conduct of the government, in guppressine it, was an
outr age on therights and liberties of tho British peo-
ple, nnd a breach or the nist principles of the English
constitution.' The resolution was seconded in an
able speech by Mr Malkins. A working man then
moved :— * That the only safeguard against the en-
croachments of unconstitutional power, is the Peo-
ple's Charter.' Mr Josiah J. Merriman seconded
the resolution , in an address of some length, in
wliich he took a review of the proceedings of the
Convention , and explained tha principles of the
Charter. He then read to the meeting an , outline of
Sir George Grey's new Echnne of coercion, and
urged them to resist, by every means, this odious
and despotio measure. Three hearty cheers were
then given for the Charter ; three cheera for Mr
O'Connor ; and the meeting separated.

Swindon.—At a meeting held on the 17th instant,
Mr John Holywell in the chair, on the motion of Mr
George Taylor, seconded by Mr George Priestley :—
'A vote of thanks was unanimousl y awarded to
Feargus O'Connor, E> q., for the manly and upright
conduct of that gentlemen during the past week.

( Contimied f rom the F irst Page.)
PERSHnRE.—Last week a crowded meeting of the

Chartists of this locality took place in the Tempe-rance Hall ,when, after addresses by several speakers,William Conn , jun. proposed , and George Hooper
seconded , a vote of confidence in the National Con-vention, coupled with a vote of thanks to the men ofLondon for the peaceful determination evinced bythem on the 10th. Carried unanimously. After
giving three cheers for the Convention—three for the
men of London—three for the Charter—and threefor Feargua O'Connor, tho meeting broke up.

Suiton-w-Asdpibld.—An active Chartist writing
to Mr Harney, the latter end of last week, states that
the mail was guarded by mounted police ; that meet-ings and precessions had taken place almost daily,
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The writer
adds: 'Do not think we are dismayed at the abandon-
ment of the processwn *, we are not. Act on your
own judgment , and that will give ns the greatest
satisfaction. Do not vote for anything you think
London and the country not prepared for. We areprepared to do our duty, but will not act rashly, norperil the success of our noble cause.'

£8Ti N*T^n ^on(W week an open air meetingwas held , when the following resolutions were unani-mously carried :—' Should the present unjust govern-ment arrest either one or both of the. delegates forthis district , in National Convention asaemhlflH wn
will immediately proceed to elect delegated to filltheir places. • That we approve ef every step takenby the Rational Convention and are determined togive them all the support in our power.' DaddyRichard* addressed the meeting. The moeting wasadjourned till Tuesday evening, at seven o'clock. Thechair was taken at that hour by T. Hammersley.
e l l 7 , hards addressed the meeting. The reportot the gioriouaaad wisely conducted demonstrationon Kennington Common was read, after which* a voteot censure was passed on Mr Bronterre O'Brien , for

hi* unmaoly and disgraceful conduct towards the
National Conventitn. On Wednesday evening a
very large meeting took place. Daddy Richards in
tho chair. The men of Bi.'s-ion are determined to
take every step necessary to obtain for themselves
aod fellow men. the Pt ogle's Charter.

Lbicbsieh —Union or the Middle and Wouking
Classes —At a meeting of gentlemen of the middle
classes, held at Davis's Committee RoamB, Leicester,
the following reso'ution was unanimousl / passed :—
' That in our opinion , it is not only desirable, but
absolute'y essential to the peace of Society, and to the
progress of enlightened reforms, that a union be
etfec'ed between the woiking and middle classes of
society.' A sub-osmmittee was appointed to com-
municate with influential men throughout the ooun-
try, with a view to carry out she purpose of tbe
above resolution.

Worcester.—During the past week large public
meetines in the open air were held every evening.
Mr J. D. Stevenson was elected to take the place ol
the present delegate in the event of anything hap-
pening to Mr Walter.

Birmingham.—On Tuesday evening, a numerouslj -
attended meeting of middle class advocates of the
extension of the franchise was held at Corbett's
room. Amongst those present, were Mr Aldermsn
Weston , Mr Alderman Palmer, Mr Town Councillor
Baldwin , Joseph and Charles Sturge, Esqa., Mr
BrookeSmith , Mr Joseph Mason, &s. Mr Gosd-
ricko having been called to the chair, Mr H. Vincen t
delivered a long speech, in which he gave sundry
thrusts at the ' unscrupulous men,' meaning the
Chartist lead rs, and gave several vouchers for tho
philanthropy and patriotism of thc middle classes.
Alluding to the late demonstration , he said, ' If the
people in the provinces believe that the late demon-
stration made in London was a display of physical
force on the part of the middle cIsssbs against parlia-
mentar y reform , tbey were much mistaken. It was
only a manife.--t'ition againBt violence, and the same
would apply to the middle classes in various otlu r
parts of the countr.y. He.had found the middle class* s
at York , Carlisle, Sheffield , and other places, willing
to co-operate for reform. He advocated the Extension
of the Suffrage to every man untainted by crime.'
Mes ra Wright, Mason , and Hill expressed similar
sentiment?, Joseph Sturge, Esq., said ho was of
opinion that manhood aud not household suffrage
ought tj  be conceded to the people, and he had little
doubt the middle classes would soon go for it —Mr
Brooke Smith said he was also in favour of Universal
Suffrage , subject to some small registration fee.
Household Suffrage would exclude many talented and
deserving members of the community, who were in
lodgings.—Alderman Weston had no douht of tho
kind feelings of the middle classes towards the woik-
ing men—After several other gentlemen had ad-
dressed the meeting in a similar strain , a committee
was appointed to arrange for a meeting in the Town

Q%$ ff l t t VWUlr- *
MoNsiEn Meeting is the Towns Hamlxtb.—On

Sunday afternoon last, a great meeting took place in
Bishop Bonnei's-fields , Victoria P.*rk. Theie could
not have been less than from H.000 to 16,000 per-
sons presest, who came from all quarters. On tho
appearance of Messrs P. M'Grath and May it was
the signal for great cheering, which lasted for some
time. Mr May was called on to preside. Thectair-
man spoke on the topics engrossing tbe attention
of the Chartists at the present time, and called on
all present to be firm lor the ' goed time coming,'

- ¦ «jg*>
PiTMOcrn.—MrMoorcombe, 0f Deronporfc, batrbeen elected delegate,
Makciiestbr, April 21.—Simultaneous meetingswere held to-day at Manchester, Salford, Ashton,

Stalybridge, Mottram, and Oldham. Tho meeting
here took place at ten o'cloek Ibis morning in Smith-faeld-market , Manchester, for the purpose ef select-ing delegates to the National Assembly in London,
ihe following delegates wero appointed :—Manches-ter—Mr John Mitchell, of the United Irishman tMr Smith O'Brien , M.P. ; J. Leach, and M. Dono-van. Salford-John Hoyle. Stalybridge—John
Crosn'ey. Oldham-S. G. Kjdd and Meagher.Ashton—Macdonald.

% Bristol —The meeting here was held in the open,
air on Brandon-hill, a working man named Nioholla
presiding. The memorial was adopted without dh>
sent. Mr Bartlett was appointed delegate to the
National Assembly.

BiBMij iGHiii.—Two delegates wcre eleoted bat
wc are not in possession of their names.
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¦g*S w"pe rsua de them to do that which in their hear ts

Sbgr detested. Afew lickspittles, and a few who had

iKja families depending on their earning, were got in,

teSsxto! by some meaa s tbo gats flsw open, and oat

w f̂r^**'- th t whole body, cheer ing incut: lustily.
— «14 KorA tlirm sht

***** . , i. ~t t mwiilia ' - bnt no—on Mon-

SrS f feSr̂ name s.bat with.ll their effort.

£L -5 ™t «t more tkaa a fifth of the men emploje d.

STtw ou^a-cnt used to induc e 
th

B men _ to he

S2 «Kcl should not be Io»t to the pub lic, viz :-

S^ifnVbS sworn woald hare 
an 

injurious

TffB GOH HE RC UL CLASSE3 AND THE
CSARII STS.

TO- THE EBIIOi OP THE HOKTHEBN STAR.

ĵljjioe ai I do, with the commercial classes of
af^Brd ora.in coa«q-w»e of the position I hold in
ST l ha?e many opportu nities ef ascertain ingtheir
S»ori those importin g .urg eots which ¦wnoir egita-

SfeToinas- of men, and assuming a character most

liable iu it. tone and spin* It has been satd of
2=  ̂tha t the, are at earn er with the laboanng
SSLtfc wof tae country ; sdfish-6«km S their own
SSieBent , witho ut regard to tbo ia by whom tbeir

^̂ ft mrcd; crue l 
and 

oppressive-lo oking on those

«iii«H ™c™^™ !a *::;± tsrr.«-£» mere serfs, or slaves, sent to do their bidding. '
Ssst«eh baot Ue case,I can assure jau. In man; re-
—s-istiws commercial cissies are one with the labouring
gpSU ef the co-nmanlty. They fsel for them ; they
gL t̂fpp. with thein ; thty see the degradation ,
f ^  *-& sufferi ng, to which they hare so long
pqs^'rr, »ud without munnuri ag, submitted . Cotn-
^^g.i inea are B.ecustomtd to 

take broa/i and
esjesme vlsws of the great questions of tae
&$. 'Thej know there is danger fraug ht ia oppre ssing
gha^ssple. They loot to their emancipation from fhe
f / m -st-mm cf their ruler? . They are awara thst it is
j&Bt^ijfeted policy to l-gislate for the few. The pc.
•ra sfe-ctrjeksn may endure it for awhile; bat tbe time
*sn, **m* when, goaded to desperatu m bj tyranny, thej
___i —-hie shak e off the yoke, or raite a temp est th at
sjgp5?T»;« rinrrihlvaron*aa the institutions of the land.
SsSss&ce the so-cnlled sacred edifies to ruin . Cenr.
~t~i-m*-t ra r. are wise enough to perceive tbat legisla-
^aastscs hare respect to tha whole fabric of 

society.
SeiJa wx, tt> insur utioas wi;Z stan^, un less based upon
&» ¦dfttD ? Isws of ccaclfry 3nd justice to all . The
ffm-ityirn tfr -ace and p'ro 'peri ty of the country eau enly
fearsured by the admiuwtrau'on of eTen-handed justice;
SS^BOgsarantee can bo given for this, but in the choos-

^^
-rf

goodead wise rulers by 
the 

voice of 
tbe 

people.
Uesfial legislation is tha bane of every nation , be it
gssSior proud , and Bboundin g in wealth , titles, and na.
teal tessarcei . Bat it uuy be asked, is tbis
fizs at tha commerc ial classes generally I I
r!g?y—it . £«. They may bs — yea, thera are
ss stm^mW, fci?<*rfea, and. stlfiih men—who
easEstto lire by prey ing on the Bufferings and raiseri rs
«^&b djiag— who disclaim all connexion with tkese
GEsSmsats. Poor, deluded , outcas t men ! they repre.
ju-i.i^.it __ e commer cial classes. Scotland is with the
g»^a«_ I hare lately returned frem s tonr in that
•J Jwlij ^ acd from conversation with tbe middle and
Gssssrei al classes, I can confidentl y affirm that tbey
ĵmjstfeise—yes, deeply sympathise—with the people.

ISrSditcr, I can assor o yoa that very large numbers of
£s£H2ssIs ere indoctrinated with tbe Ci artist opinions,
¦sfeca yoa and your confederates know cot, and whom
553&aT8 reason to suppose aro against joa. Yon have
SE^-frtnra-bearted and brave fr iends who as yot have not
&slsred thesisslTes. Tbey are ooly wai ting th^ir time.
"53a £xy cf redetnptloa. dcs.«eth &Igh. The Chartists
_3aiS, I tfe ink , do well to nouri ih this feeling, and to
r £- t i nfa rtom, using hard and unbro therl y language to-
-csxSs thete classe!*-. The past twelve or eighteen
SBEfiita ve done tnush, to open ont eyts, Oncawewere
«£gaS  ̂bat how we * Eea.' The Chartist agitation upon
_ sa lind Piaa ^Ose earnest propagation of tbeir prln -
s êsi-the noble tearing ef the afflicted people , combined
X_£_ the alino-'t unparalleled depression of trade —the
Ss3 policy of oar rulers , and tbe financial embarrass -
m—&i'ct the country— ho; ta mention tbe revolutions
mthS&i are changing tha dyna sties of Bnr ope—^thi-se
fcracontributed greatl y to change our opinioB5, Ton
«ss toil ia the factory—you , the mechanics, the nrti -
SS38, sad labourers of Great Brit a in—we sympathise
vriSijou. Oar hearts yeora in affection towards yoa .
TSfeafe reminded that we are ell men snd ne desire to
SB's pes.ee as brethren . In confirmation of these sen.
¦sSmznts. I cm induced to ssnd the following sbort poem,
-&—£a\. Mr Editor , as breat hicj tbe true spirit of patri-
i^aend fraternity | I trastyoa will be able to iasertin
2Esr 3aitIj Ttlued and widely citcau wed pap er . I ad-
csae it merely as a speciniea of feeling existing among
T-rsrj f rBUiny of the commtrcial classes. It Is written by a
^sa "of wor th, and was entrusted to ray care for the
g?rgsal-of yonr readers . Unknown to political emU
-ffryf, end whose sitastion precludes him from takin g
ctactr re flirt iu your moTement , he chooses to remain
iasesreey till ' a brighter day shall dawn ;' and if he
«as«$t aid you by the living yoiee, or the open bt owal of
la^riEciples, he trusts tbat thii small tri bute of respect
S^irt be unacceptable to yoa, Mr E-litor, and these
SfesAiy men who are labouring in the sacre d cawe of
t-tb wd liberty. For similar reasons , I mus t (for the
jsa <stt *e't least) , remain in obaeurity, and therefore heg
^osahscribe myself,
^sscheiter, April 8. A Cohhkc ul Man.

HOMAGE TO TRUTH,

eSSDITION GF THB WORKIN G CLASSES TS
iEE DS-SPECIAL C0SSTABLE5.

TO THE . EDI TOR OF TBE SOBTHEBlf STA B.
Ut AX Sib,—I t is underfetl ings of thederpest distres s

Cf r a ia d, that I write tbesa few lines, htplng you will
ge«Oit tiiem to occupy a small portion of your valuabl e
paper— 30 that every part of the world ,, where the light
sitbslio'B.i n.z&x Stab shines , may be m»de acquainted
9il& the coadiuo n of the operatives of the borough of
Zceit.

Ia Lseds, as well a3 in ether boroa^hs, iht reare
BiCjr evils which give ns just causa of comnlaiut—too
Sssy, I am sorry to say, for me to attempt to enuaie.
BSSe. Wan t of employment is, perbap *. a6 great an
«*il as we are subject ; to. Our smew are crowded d^ily
trftb sneaployed j>tr§or.'3. 3-roag athletic mtn , able
6B& willing to work , couid thay bu: ob' atu It—and cou'd
J03,Ur, have h ? in with mc and seen *och homes as
tfef*areat pres nt in this bsrong b, your mini , I trel
*9SSdtnt f w;uld receive snc>. an impression as would
t&&«sozae tiuij to crass it ir. Ui your memory.

Iffilljustg ive yon on3 ca-. e, 3nl no: one ofth e wors t .
It isef auin .ivi-laa l v»bo lives not a score niil-.s froni

^̂ ^
eS-lane, wbo has a tvife and four coil iren . Their

•SS-a-Is nnStt o.-'haaian btitig* tj inhabit. When I had
•¦sssaded; a a=ght nr steas—the d* or was opec—the
^f tfeiag

.tba i met ray eje was the figure of a frms h,
^̂ 1 

took 
ti ha 

tha 
mother of 

the 
group cf caildren

^^wtplay foUj oa ttu fl.or of their wretched habita-

&#f r **tei by the a3ht . I Mked a f Hong

about the caase of their distress , for the appearance
oftbe woraa a told me tbat she had seen better days.

I She cemmencod, and told me thslr history , which was
I of a heartrendin g nature , bat too long for me te trouble
you with. The hutb and always bore the character of
a honest , indu strious man, and was the manager for a
certainfirm in L«eds, bnt lost his situation simply be-
cause be would not vote according to his master 's dicta -
tion , Tnii is not theonlyont , by dozens , that I could
eaumeratt ; and yet we are told by tbe editor ef ene of
onr weekly pap srs , that we are a free , happy, and com-
fortable p*op!e—nay, mora so than any other nation.
Aad then he goee on to say, that the higher classes of
soeiety (in his opinion) have noth lsg- to f ea r  f rom the

agltat 'ons caused by the lower order g of society. The

aristocracy are so closely kni t together with the midd '*

cIbk , that all at tempts to upturn tbe government would
be utele*s—and , if I under stand Wa word s, they amount
to tbis: that , let the workiDg class ever attempt to gain
their rights , the aristocracy, combined with the middle
class, wulcrush them , and frustrate all their projec ts.

Almost all the masters is the boroug h have compelled
their men to be swornas special constable s by eighty and
ninety at a time. Three firm s, which I already know
of. have discha rged a number because they refused to
be sworn. .

Oh! how I loag for the day to arrive , wheD the chain
of oppression shall be broken , and hellisn tyranny shall
cease to exist, and every human being, of whatever coun-
trj or cnditioB , shall be acknowledged as a friend and
a brother , aB the God of bearen and earth desired us to
be. Tours ,

Ah Ors sATiTK 0? Lkdj,

TO THE RIGHT HOX .LORD JOHN RUSSELL , M .P.

Mr Lord ,—A word with you on your new bill . Law.
yer»' bills, doctors ' bills, and tailers ' bills, are all much
dre ad ed , surely you are satisfied with your ewn bill , for
jou hue e. pre tty re-uni sum. First , JJ& .D&O a year , and
si residence , for being Lord Commissioner of th e Trea -
sury ; you ara also Commissioner for- the Affairs of
India , the salary of whieh is £ 1,500 a year ; you are
oae of tbe Ecslesisstical Cecsmisdoners ; you are oae of
the Commissioner! ef the Royal Hospltil , Chelsea , and
hold several other appointments , the particulars of
which I have not been able to ascertain. I have beea
looking donn John soa's Dictionary to see if I can find
any explanation ofthe word bill , and he describes it as
a kind of hatchet , which has suggested a fresh Idia to
me, and wha t do you think it is 1 That you intend to cut
out the tongues of all the Chartists . But , my lord , in
that ease they may learn the dumb alphabet , and by
that'taea ns instruct ene onother to do mischief, Tbe
only plan I can think of to euro thfsa Mlows is to make
them blind aud deaf , aa well as dumb, then , aylorJ , you
would be almost mas ter. It is very annoying to he in-
sulted by 'vagabonds ' who have 'net got 3 shilling to
bless themse lves with ,' nor evtr likely to have , while
things go oa as they have done. There is that Mr ix\.
lian Harney, I see he has quite tak 'sn yoar titl e of ' lord '
frou yoa. and put Mr in its place. Next we shall ste
«J ack Russell' put in the place of Kr , so the sooner you
adopt my plan the better . What do yeu thick , ray lord ,
I cat myself this mor sing when I was shavin g, for all of
a sadden I burst into such a heerty laegh when I
thouehta boutyon andBldg«r (Grey ) BullDog (Jocelyn)
and Bre lsebab (IT , T*rney ), speekiHg in tbe Houss to
please yourselves. Firs t one gets up and assures the
oth er they are *ander an excellent gevernment , loud
cheers ,) and that Her Mejeetj's snbj«cts will twine
roun d them like Ivy round the oak . (IiOuH cheering .)
Then up gets another and atk g whether it is not time to
put down the seditious newspapers , (' hear anil cheers ,)
and also to stop all'seditious convers ations.(loud eheers. )
When each has done the tame ,the biggest tomfool (your ,
sel*) gets up to reply, aad assures the hon . gent lemen
tbat all those matters have ber Majesty '.* ministers se-
rious consideration , aad that the necessary steps will
be immediatel y taken to suppress those discontented
wretches , who are act satisfied to live aa a penny a day.
(Loud eheers from the Badger party.) My lord , yeur
Chartist friends appesc to have conducted themselves
Tery well on Mond ay, the 10th instamt , although they cer-
tainly disobeyed you by meeting contrary to your govern -
ment proclamation. I an ,

A LlBr axt .Js iMDiD Exglisbhan.

TO THE SWORN PR ESERTERS OF THE Pr J BI,IC
PEACE.

FaiERDS ,—Ton have been required to relinquish your
domes tic aff ar s , aod jour own imnwdfa te ' interests '
fer the-alleued 'good' of society. Hive you considered
the 'object 'for which this sacrifice is required ? Are
the 'interests ' of society endangere d by the 'principles '
conta ined in the People's Charter ! Are not those ' prin-
ciples* founded upon the divine ani bread basis • to do
onto others as you would they should do |unto you !'
Are not the Char tists yonr servants —year customers—
yoar neighbours—you r fellow men ! Are they not re-
duo.-d to the lowest state of degradation by ' povert y '
consequen t on the want of employ nwnt, occasion sd by
• competitio n' and unjiu t legislation ! Know ye not ,
that yonr ' inffrests ' are intimately connected with
' the:rs,' that if they sink you will be inovitabl y drawn
into the vortex I

The majori ty of your numb er are ' electors ,' you pos.
ssss the 'power ' to redress all our grievances . It
would requ ire but little exertion on your j art , to coc-
ver t our pre sent «desol*tioa' to a comparative Elysium .
The ' work'i s 'noble 'it .will amply repay any sacrifice ,
and is att ainable by the simplest means . 'Miliums 1, of
your fellow eountry men claim it at your hands as their
'birt hri ght' the have brook 'd their 'giant strength* to

supp lication ! The united voices of ' millions' have
braatbed the 'prayer ' to you ! What has been your
answer! The ' stinging contempt' of 'your ' parlia -
ment yourcroaching assistance to onr oppressors —the
loaded musket and policeman 's truncheon ! Think
yon, that tbe 'love of liberty ' is extinguished la the bo-
some of your fellow beings? Be not mistaken I There
is a ' still small voice' that ever whispers the beloved
name to all the 'oppressed' —that ' whisper ' will ero
long be changed into the voics ef the ' roaring cataract .'
strikin g terror to the ' evil doer ,' and ' jud gment ' ou
the ' oppre ssor.' I t belongs to you, electors , to stay
its torrents , lest you be overwhelmed . Then come far -
ward on behalf of the people, demand for them the
same 'political' rights and pri vilegesjourst Ives enjoy—
show the same ' alacrity ' ia tho attainment of ' their
righ ts,' as you have ta serve $he ' cause' of their oppres .
gors , and , you will no longer dre sd the adoption of the
People's Charter. T. W.

THE * TIMB3' AND THE SPECIALS .

TO TKE EDITOS OF THE KOBTHEX W STAC.
Sib,—I beg to call the attention of the Nat ional Con-

vention to the vile asd calumnious reports , published in
the Tikes newspaper , calculsted to mislead the roiddl s
classes as to the real power snd streng th of the Char-
tists , by asserting that only 20,000 were at the meer ing
on Kensington Common on Monday week, when it was
proved , by aa experienced surveyor , .that , at eleven
o'click, 150,000 were present . I speak the seatiments ef
thousands of tbe respectable inhabit ant s of Lambetb ,
who are disgusted with the abominable proceedings of
the special constables in this parish .. Several of the
tradesmen of the New Cut readered themse lves con.
8picu.ou.tlj disgraceful in the York.road , and. notwl tb.
standing tbe opposition of the Convention to the motion
for the withdrawal of all business dealin gs with; tho«e
tr idesmen who acted as special constables , I assure you
it will be vigorously acted upon iu tbii distri ct.

I trust , when the great day does arrive , that the abuse
ia the Tihes will not be forgotton , and that the day is
not far distant when the despot Russell will be hurled
from the Treasury bench by the moral force of the
people, I am, sir, yours truly, .

Th omib Plch s.

THE POLICE AND THE « TIMES. '

TO THE BDITOB OF THE KO STHE BIf STiB.
Sia,—I take the liberty of sending you the copy of a

letter the Times refased to insert , showing tho partial
manner they deal with matters likely to bring the ens.
mies of ths people into disrepute. Every word contained
in that letter I can prove by respectable witnesses. If
you think it is serving the cause of right against might ,
by publishing my statement in the Stsb you are at liberty
to do so. I ara , sir, yoar obedient e

M. P. Leb .
A subscriber from the commencement .

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES.
Sis.—I observe you allow a pers on sinning himself

E. T. C, to express his satisfaction at the conduct of the
police, ou Monday, at Blackfriar s-brid j tB; permi t me,
thren gh.th e 6erae tnedtuai , to eipra scondemnation ol
the orders given to stop the people from going t,ver tbi\t
bridge * I was one of those who joined the working pf o-
ple to assert the right of meeting to petition thelegisla -
tur« . The leaders having advised we should disperse
en Kennington Common, I left with my frien ds to go
home peaceably , if I could , but in attempting to pass
the bridge I was stru ck a violent blow with
a blud geon, although I pro duced my card ,which would prove I was on my dir set way home .
Knowing, as they did , the people did not intend coming
bsck in prooession , it appea rs to me they could have no
other object in view but to excite the people to a collision.
I ara glad that the people did not ret al ia te, and I sm
certaia the excellent conduct of the working men , on
that memorafele day , bas raise d tbesi fifty per cent, in
the estimation of the middle classes. Trusting yoa willin fairness , pub lish this, '

I am, sir , your obedient , «ervan t,Albemorle -street, Clerk enwell , M P L*xApril 18eh ,

POLI CE BRU T ALITY.

TO THE EDITO R OF TAB NOE Tn EBM 3TAE .Sia — Is it possible they cau call this a Christian
country where hired assassins aro employed to murderpeople « Tbis 1 can prove tob j true . ' I am tbe wenuna-ho-was knocked dortn by the police and tra mpled enIt was reported I nas killed , but I am notyat out of
danger , [tad it waa four hour * before I came to mjeelf.
Wben I attemp t ! to rife th?y ku cck-d uie down again
without anv provocation . I was merel y. a=kin ? an old
woman tbe way to the Suspension bridge , when she
sai4, ' they are in search cf somsbody .' little thi nking
tbey were running at ns. I neve r shall forget her bow
she begged of them to let her go. I saw them beatin g

hsr , when they hnooked rae down. I should like 8
dector to viow the marks of riolence oa my persba. I
wanted my husband to sead and 1st you koow nt ' the
time, but he said there mas ue redress fer the poor . I
htaril ft purBon , whom I snspeeted to be a speelpl,
thre »te» Mr O'Connor '* life. 1 woald have wrot e before
bat I have not been able . I think they have hurt my
heart , as I have bad a pain in it ever since. I seed you
this en purpose to expme them. PIbb io to excuse bad
writin g.

I remain , with respect, yours most truly ,
i, Samford-sirnet, SosAH Dayst.

Portman-market , Maryle bone .

ESGL1S H LIBER TY.

TO THB EDITOS OF THS KOaTHEEK ST&.&,
Sib.— I am not one of those who ar e diBposod to

attach grjat impertance to t' ie new Tre ason Act. The
law can hardl y be mad. ) more rigid than it Is now.

In my opinion , no people in the civilised world live
undor tbore string ent law* than the English , with re-
spect to the liberty of the press , of speech , the right of
assembling to discuss political grievances , and tho right
of association ,

The pretence that Englishmen 'possess tho se right r
an* privileges , for which the French , Germans , and
Italia ns have lately contended , end that successfully is
the most absurd of all the lying pretences of our aristo-
cracy and their dupeB.

Let ns see what are tbe rights of Engl ishmen, inde.
penitently of the n-w act . •

Mg hts 'ofDUctnsion .—Any man who speaks or writes
anythin g, calculated to excite dissatisfaction in the
ainds of tb e people , with nspect to the government of
the country, is liable to be indictedfor sedition , and fjaed
and imprisoned.

There is no country on the face of the earth where tbe
law is mor e rigid—not cren Buisia , Polaud , or Spain .

Under this law , in the years 1889—40, and 1842—43,
hundreds were convicted.

The Government can select my Advocate of Popular
Rights andsacrif ioe aim —lu power is as groat as that
of theFreneh King before the first revolution , to issue
lellres de cachet.

The jud ge*, who try the silegfd ifFindBr, are creatur es
ofthe governraent , an d the jurie s in the mral districts ,
are the serls of the ' Iau df d aristocracy. Tbe judges
themselves , in the Court of Quarter Sessions, are eriato -
orsts, nil of whom are made jadg es by virtue , or ia con-
seque nce, of tbeir territorial possessions .

It Is true that the people are permitted by their masters
to violate the law, so long as no practical result is likely
to follow from their gra bbling—so long as the efforts
of the people's orators are w«sk and manifestly jneffee -
tual .

And tbis enables o?.r lordly masters to tell torsignet s
that we enjoy free dischsaiuB ! 'And foreigners , not
kuoning that all this depends on the sufferance—the
rasr e will ani pleasure of the aristocracy , believe Iheir
statements ! Aod the speeches of'for eigners , (u praise
of our system , are triump hantl y quoted in our T«r lia-
men*;

Never , in the world's history , was there so cunning a
contrivance to enslave a great people , to cheat tbem
with appe «rasoea , and to deceive tbe world f It is per -
fectl y unique —exclusively English ,

Men of eommandiBg talent and elevated position ,
knowing that they would be selected for sacrifice , tinder
a law which enables c government to choose its vict ims
nt ploaBurei usually refrnin from joining the popular
cause—unless it is supp orted by a powerful section ofth e
aristocracy. It is trne that tbe Whig aristocrac y hare
occasionall y sWed with rxipukr demands , In order , by
means of tbe popular voice, to ejec t tb eir opponents
from tbe ministerial benches , and , on such occasions ,
the lew of sedition haa been violated with impunity ; aud ,
I may add , tbat petitions , got up in the same manner
as the great Chartist Petition is said to huve b«en ,.were
deemed highly imeortant by Wbig aristocratic agitators ,
notwiths tan ding the assertinD s of the Tories , that they
were mere farces , like county meetings , and that tbe
signatures were fictitiou s, and , for the taoet part , written
by persona paid bo much per day to display their penman '
Bh'p.

Ths Right of Meeting to Discuss Grievances.—Meetings
of more than fifty per sons , H-batin g societies , and read-
ing rooms are almost iav-ulably illegal. The country
justices cau put them down wheu they like. The con-
sequenc e of this in that in most places tbe people are
afra id to egrets any but slavish politieal stntlments.
The tavern or public-house keeper who perm its a meet-
lag of parliamentary reform ers to ba held in bis bouse ,
ran * the risk of laslnp his license. Any laudrd aristo -
crat called a j actios of the p^ace, may treat him as a
criminal if he allows auy newspaper to bi read in his
house, which tends to mak e people dissatisfied with the
existing order of thin g*.

A justice of the peace may attend a political meeting
and order any speaker to bs tak en into custody if he
spaak s against the government , and may order the
meetUg immediatel y te disperse on pain of tranpor-
tit ion.

The right of hearing arm *.—Any persons seen walking
in strp and learning to act together , may'be arrested as
cr iminals. This law mty be violated with impuni ty by
some clas ses , but not so by others .

This 8B.bj»ot of E.iglish liberty, Me Editor , Is one
whieh ought to be exposed fully. It Is time for the
people of this .CQuntrj -,'an'l for ths nations of Europe , to
be. informed of the actual exfrmt of the boasted liberty
of Eng lishmen ; as to the Americans , they know all
about it, and look upon this couatry as the most down-
trodden in Europe . They know what our laws are, by
whom snd how they are administered , and are ful ly ae*
quainta d with the whole trick . They know that tbe
aristocr acy bave monopoli zed the land and entirely
governed the country for thtir own aggrandisem ent , un-
der th* hypocritical pretence and outward form of po-
pular representation.

You need not tell the Americans anything about thia ,
th«y understand it fully ; bu*-, it is high time to life tbe
veil and expose tbe deformit y of our institutions , to the
wonderiUK gaze of Eur ope. Pray do not talk about legal
aad constitutional rights , sukU fictions should not . be
treated as realities ,—•apeak of natural rights '.

As a lanvtr , I will vtmturo to affirm without thefeer
of contr adiction , that th elatvi of England oa tbe sub-
ject of liberty , really amount to this :— '

' Be it enacted that nothing sliatt &e print ed, wriMen. or
spoken that may be disp'eaung to the government. That no
political mseting shall bo hell at wbich there shall be
any speech delivered calculated to excite dissati sfaction .
That no political association shall be allowed which the
gevernme nt may ohj <ot to . That there shall be no de.
bating society without the permi sdon of an officer of
the goTcrn msnt . Nor shall thera be any Urge meeting
which the gov*rnment may be pleased to proh ibit. '

I am, Sir , your obedient servant ,
An Advoca te .

FRIENDLY SUGGESTIONS.

TO THE IDITO * 01 TUH KOBTBEBK STAB.
Sib,—Permit an ardent , lover of our 'common "country

to nuilriBB m few words , to Uw present National Con.
ventio a, to those whe may be tbe members of the
next Convention, to tbe Chartists generall y, and to the
friends of hum anity throughout the British empire .

Notbiog is more cltar than that govereraent do not
intend to concede the Cosrier , nor , perhaps , any consi-
derable part rf it, ur r»ther no part at all ; and nothing
ia more certain than that , in this ref usal , they w ill be
btcked by the whole nf tha aristocracy. And , when
th is refu sal shall be! ann ounced by governmeut , let not
the psople be precipitete on the one hand , nor discou-
raged on the other .

The peop'e have v»st pawer in .their hands—vast
moral powtr . Let them be iuitrhcte d to know it , and
let them bo instructed how to use it.
1. Itis well Jpowa that tbe Industrious classes pay most

of the taxas tf this couatry, soma of which might be e«3.
tlrely avoided , and all of which might be diminished.
Let ihe National Asssmbly take this subject up, and ,
nrn ^ng other *,. let them not forget intoxicat ing drisk s,
articles Irom which g >v»rnm?a t derives no small reve-
nues, and also lobieeo.

2. Let them organise a jsgular system of agitation ,
instructio n , and polltics.1 education , not forgetting the
midland boroughs , where aa incredible amount < f igno-
rance prevails , but which , nevertheless , poB *e>» great
polit 'cal powtr , inasmuch as thoBe very borong l s st nd
memtu rB to parliament , and who mostly say ' no' to
every goo-I and Ra Jical measure propo sed to the House
of Common s.

3. Tbe working classes Hfs by wugca. Th»B6 wages
they have a right to spend upon friends or foes. Let
th era be taught to pped tbeir wages upon friends, t»d
not .upon foes, and let thi s be particularl y obs trrod inpar iiaraeDtary boroug h?,

4. Continu e .to exercise tbe right of petition . Let the
Honsi ot Commons be inund ated with pet itions , J irs i
let tvery town , borough , an4 locality meet , end send a
petition from a public maeim?. Secondly, after that
let every family petition separatel y. '

The pr syerof all to be ;—Grant the Charte r , and ad-
mit us within tbo pale of the constituti on ; and furth er
to plane those gendera i-n -who are more fond of eatipg
taxes than pay ing them , every petition might ba de.
rnanded to be read.

5. Let a genera l subscrip tion ba made th rough out tho
empire of one half penny per he<»d , and no more , allow-
ing, howeve r , lit erty for ether parti ' s to pay for thoso
who coald not pay themselves. If five millions paid 
and I belters many mor * would ,—it would amount to
£10 410 13s. 4d.

6. L t  this money be sp-j nt in agitating the country ,
in giving political instructfou , aud in printing hundreds
of thousands of tract? , and felling and gratuitousl y dis-
tributing them in districts where neefled , and particu-
larly in tVemldUm! and small pa rliaunntary boroughs ,
wl ere tbty are mueh required by the ignorant stato of
the people, ani ? particular ly the working classes.

I bare , wlthia o few wciks past , asked many of tbe
working class i;i this par t of the country questions re.
"pecti ng the Charter. Soise of tbe m bad not heard of
it . others Bfk ed if tbe C 'hu rtists were somo scot of Eel !-
gionht s, nnd not o-jj of them knew anything of tho
princi ples" of the Cha rter. And yet some of them lived
in a jarliament ary borough .

Lastly.—Let me say to the Conve ntion , to Mr O' Con.
nor , and to tvery patriot , one ond all—be temperate , bo
prudent , be cau lous. We cannot spare one for impri -
aram enf. or trans portation , or tha th . Wc wan t all
that we have—we wan t <>very orb of them , for living
and active service, »:> 4 wa wast ten thousand more .

We caonot spare Mr O'Connor for imprisonment . We
wa»t his active services in tho House of Commoaa. -W»
want his to set a brave and bold front against the olfe
careby . in a place wher e tbey must hear him ; and wft
wan t him.- to present thousands of potitionB , if need bu,
for tbe People's Cha rier.

Thankin g you , Mr Editor , far the service you are ren-
derin g to the cause of D<mocrno y,

I rema in, your admirer ,
Tamworth , Beta «

April 7:h, 1848.

THE MEC HANIC S AND THE CHARTER,

TO TBE EDITOS OF TBE NOBTHEBN STAR ,
Sis,—I t is with feelings of pleasure that I have pe.

ru sed the proceedin gs of th e trade delegates assembled
nt the BelllnB , a majo rity of whora agreed that the prin-
ciples as set fort h in the People 's Charter , must be
enacted as the law of this realm , before any permanent
good csnba effectual ly secured for the work lna clauses
of this country . I noticed tbe differen t speakers , and
also the trades tbat they repre seated , and I am sorry to
say tbat no one appeared from any of tha mechanical
trad es, not even from tbat portion of mechani cs which
tbe Stab labour ed so bard for , when they wera engaged
in the Newton conspiracy case. Now, I would ask, if
the; (the mechanics) are so well to do as not to want a
political and social cbange; that tbey do not send dele -
gates to devise some plan whereby the moral influence
ot tbe trad es might, be brought to bear on the presen t
corrupt House of Commons ? Or does It arise from a
want of eympatfay for tlioae who hare been thrown into
the street to starve ,, throug h the application of ma-
chinery to do that which tbey havo serve d on appren -
ticeship to h-aru "? If so, let tbem look to tb eir own tr ado,
and ask themselves how long will lt be worth calling a
trad e ? Agai n, lot tbtrn look to their own trade re-
por ts, and thpy will see th at tbere are some hundreds
of distre ssed mechanics walking the Btr ects of Manches -
ter, end to relieve these men a benevolent committea was
Appointed , and they bave paid sums from 3s. to 10s, 0
irerk to each applicant ,' In tbe Sta b ef April 1st there
appee tedau artiole setting forth the alterations tbatlu d
been made at a delegate meetta; of' the m'chanlcs '
society, Bhowing that theyhad decided on siring to each
unemployed member the sum of £10, Us. in one year ,
instead of £7; 10s. as thej , up to that time, bad been
accustomed to do. Does the above not j' (jo that tbey ,
as a trade have been and are sufieria ?, fr .iin '-a
wild and reckless speculation , fostered by class legisla-
tion. It may be asked , why do not the mechanics of
M»nehsa t*r s.-nd delegates to the trades committee that
is now sitting at tbe Railway Inn t Is it because the
cry of no politics is rais ed In the soolety, or Is It because
the seeds ef dismemberment have been sown by the
executive of tbat society tbat so muoh apathy exists *
Let the members look to it .for itbpboyes themochanle s
oe a trada to be up and doing. The present critical
times call ou thein to come f Or nard . 'The anfferl ngB of
those in the bastile , the oakum shop, and the stono
yar d, call them to their dut y, A word to those me-
chanics who have been sworn* as special coasta bles. ' Are
you willing to be the tools ofthe present tyrannical fac-
tions in power % If net , speak out like men , aad do not
be crying if a row takes place, so that you will be miss,
ing, btj t tell the powers that be, in a way not to be mis.
un derstood , that yoa will not inte rfere with, tha peopla
now seeking rudreBS for long-standin g grievances, but
rather assist them iu getting their political rights .

A Waw Wishes;
Manchester , April 16, 1848.

PE TITIONING.

TO THE E&ITOS OF THB NOBTHEBN STAB.
Sib.—Allow me th rough the medium of your paper ,

to suggest to my bro ther Chartists , the propriety of
making the qualifications laid down la [the People's
Gbnr ttr , for an ehotor of & member of parliament , the
'jualificaiion s of those who iu future shall be deemed
eligible to sign petitions to the legislature. This would
show the marrow of our strength , and , as it appears to
me, would give greater weight to an appeal than when
the names of our female friends—and I am not the man
to disparage them—or our sons, under age, are ap-
pended .

If to thia f iot thera ba also added tho resldtn oa of auy
¦iispated name, as to its reali ty—Mich as 'O ldknow ,'
1 Ssrongintbesr m,'' Ootobed ,' ani others , which, though
not common , nro the names of tradesmen in our me-
tropolis —they may be at once verified.

It may also be greatl y to oa r advantage thai a com-
mittee ot inspection be appointed for all petitions , es-
pecially a Natio nal Petition —whose duty it shall be to
ascertain the numb pr , and as near as may be, the
genuinen sBBOf signatures.

Such a pro ceeding will be business -like, and prevent
any recurrence ef those ignominious tricks of sham
friends and paid spies, who appaar to have floored our
last noble effort to call attention to our ri ghts .

Let <wt motto be—' Peace , determination , law, and
order. '

L«t those who in word , or deed ,-violate this motto , b 3
parsed by as traitors to our cause.

I am happy to know that the peaceable pr oceedings
of the 10th inst., have produced a mast fav ourable im.
pret sion respecting our body, anil that the middle
classes are coming over to our ranks .

Moral power is paramount to every other , and by it
wc shall soon present a phalanx which no human agency
can break .

I am,- sir, yours with respect ,
April 17th . Benj amin Cawto,
No, 11, Charles-street , Commercial-road , Pec kham .

HOW TO GAIN THE CHARTER.

TO TM ¦EDIT -itt CJ THE NOUTHBRN BIAB..
Sm,—The work ing olasses alone cannot succeed In ob.

taining parliamentary Reform , either by persuasion 01
force, Not by persuasion , because the arist ocracy will
not resign power voluntaril y. Not by force , because the
working classes never succeeded in effecting a revolution
without aid from the other classes. In France , Germany,
and Italy, the middla classes are with tbe bulk of tht
people.

The government of this country is now busily engaged
in increasing the ill-will between tho Chartist s and thc
middle classes.

Notwithstanding the fiery , speeches of some of the
Cha rtist orators , the gorernment knew tbat the great
meeting and procession w*r.e to be composed of unarmed
men ,and tbat tbe objaut of tbe Chartists was a peaceable
aemonst ra tlon of their numbers. -

But It woold have ruined tho cause of aristocracy to let
the middle classes seo all throu gh the streets of London
the numbers and importance of the Chartist body ; hence
the proces Bion was prohibited . And , in order to increase
the ignoran t' enmity of the middle classisi towards ibe
Chartists , the governmen t pretended to fe«l great alarm
and fear that tbe CliartUts wcre going to attack the City,
and plunder the banks and tho shops .' Under this pre-
tence they enrolled the special coastables , and made them
snear tcTbe Monarchists . ¦

. But having succooded In keeping'away ihe great body
of the Chartists fro m the meeting, the government re-
solred not *o interfere with that meeting , it being quite
easy to pertua de the people who were hot there , that the
numbers were insignificant ,

Hitherto the governmen t has adroitly availed itself of
every circumstance to set the middle against the working
clnsses, and it now- tells Eur ope tbat the mass of the
people are proud of our institutions , in proof of whioh
tbey refer to the display of civicforceagainst the Chartists
on the 10th April f

Now the middle classes have as much to gain from the
triumph of democracy as any other body of thera in the
coua try. And it is perfec tly easy to convince them ef the
fact.

The only way to gain ths Cbarter is to disseminate po-
litical knowledge. How can this be done 1 factuall y ! '

The answer ia that it can be don e only tbrougb the
medium ofthe press. Let thera be a cbeapdail yaetvspaper
establishe d to defend. the eausa of democracy at bome
and abroad , and faithfully chronicle everything affecting
the ' sta te of society question ,1 and the cause of human
progress . This alone will suffice to produce a reform in
tha tone of th e cotemporary press .

Second y—Let a penny weekl y paper , containing poli.
tlcal instru ction and a familiar explanation of the ben ;.
fits to be obtai ned from Democrut lcgbr ernment , be circu-
lated evtry where.

In order to secure this desirable oVject , let competent
person s be employed to lecture on Democracy, and induo a
as many as possible to give orders to the looal news,
vende rs for the supp ly of these papers , and the regular
weekly newspaper of the party—the Northebn Stab ,
bat a largo circula te11 of all of them be secured , and the
nosed? triu mbu of the good cause is peiftctly certain.
v ' A Democrat.

THE ' SPECIALS .'

to »b iih»w » tBE K0ITOB. °* TBB oabd eneb's
CHBOKiClE,

Sia —Prom the freq ueat denunciations whioh have is-
sued from your pen again st.Irishmen ns Irishm en , and
the fulsome adulat ion , which , for some unkn own reaso n,
you ht op on Scotchmen , as Scotchmen , I desire , thou gh
in tho assur ance that you will tr sat my communicati on
with cont empt, ta set you right upon ono or two minor
points , wh oh yon bave , per haps ,, beeii advisedly led to
missta te. I demand uo consideration at your baud *,
Your true char acter 19 well known to many of th c UU-
fortun ate class whose loyalty you so much extol , Mj
cha rac ter , either public or privat e, is not 1. fleeted by your
iiKinu ations or scurril ous attacks. Allow me, then, to
pr ofts-i myself nn Iris h journe yman gardtn er , and , *ia
such , hated by you. Allow me, furthe r , to stat e, that I
am employed In K-j w Gardens * though I do not know
howloug I may coatinue there . I have committed no
singlo aot to justify my dismissa l, or I should bare Ion .*
rinue been dismissed , as tbero is littlo encom*agemen"t
here for thos e ' nccurssd Irish .' I have forth e* to Btute ,
that I hold you to ba _ part aud parcel of this system of
oppre ssion and intimidation , which isenrrie d on against
un . Since you havu becomn a recip ient of gover nment
bounty ('P atau Commission ') yQ U ran.a t upu 0]u ^same—md , no doubt , hope to eit one day in tbo dire o-
tor 's.chnlrof tui a estab UBum fiit. t o'be great anuov ance
ofthe public nnd those employed. I look , the refore upon
your pilitica l cant , in the list Qae demeu 's Cmionic le
as; I look upon tho parson 's pru yer for the pr eservation ofthis abominable system of class leg islatio n—both are
the vonal offrnaga of paid !*.mau *.B, You pre ach no-n

iaterfer encs with polities , fer you know the masses are
alread y too muoh exasperated. But when you fear the
government will overlook , or undorra to, your estrems
16yalty,you stand forth as the marshal of thatun fnriunat *
class, whom jou designate asint sjll fsntand poAeeabl o,
but whose intelligence- and character yon have hitherto
repeatedly attempted to deny anti injure. To marshal
the gardeners of Kew, Cbiswick , Syon, Piae Appl s-
placo, &c„ io., to arms . What a gallant colons! they
have got to be sure ! You are a political partisan , or
rather , a government tool, and hope to lead tha garden-
ing class to battle for the continu ance of a system which
ra Bint tins you la a position frem which yeu may cast
obloquy mid denunciation upon them, And they, poor ,
misted souls, marvel at ydur bravery . But , as to th ese
' specials ,'who figure prettily ia our courts of justice , as
the disturbers of tho peaco. You aro Inclin ed to throw
your editorial authority late the cause, and to offer , as
tho Mcpouent: ot the feeliogs of gardeners , their entire
confidence in the pre sont system, - Out upon you ! You
hnoiT that you aro not their organ , You kaow that the
majority of them ' look upon you os th eir most bitter
enemy, th ough tbey dare not say so; f or patronsgo is
still potent r and gardeners live and breat be by p.\tronag *.
I have beon denounced by the authoritie s here for inter -
fering in political matter ?. Yet the gorernment official
can come and lecture me upon the horrors of . Chartis m,
end the blessings of class tyranny, end , spitting venom
upon the glorious princi ples of e'quali *-v and fraternity,
demand that I would -twear ftUegla&ce, not to tbe Queen .
but to the troopi Of CoMUpt justi ces of the peace that
are scattered about , for the honest individuals dreaded
no annoyance . I am no Char tist, but I cherish tbeir
principles. I am no destro yer of property, but scrup le
to venture the destruction of my own property (hhonr )
in the cau99 ef those wbo deny me tbe right wbich that
labour should confer. I told tbe official that ' I was one
of the people , and not allied to tho government ,' I
did not enrol myself, but declared my intention to resist ,
to the best of ray abil ity, any attempt to destroy property,
especially public property . Private property is anoth *r
thing. I have none of it , as I support mys elf  by manual
l abour , I held that any attempt to destroy property
would lead to a deterior ation of tbo value ' of my labour ,
I asked if this step was optional or compulsory. I was
totdit was optional. Therefore , rio t'aware of the pur -
pose for which my services ae u '?special' might be
used , I refused to run tbe risk of being obliged to for*
swear myself, as would have been the case bad I been
called to attack my fellow labourers , except in the pre-
servation mt .property. As to your statement about four
being Irish , I am surprised that all the establishments
about the metropolis cooM not furnish more . What
disaffected scoundrel s they must be. ' K*w furnished
throe of these. Thera was a foreigner here , but he was
not called upon to enrol himself, ¦ But there ' was not
only au Englishman , as you state , wrong-headed enoug h,
but a Scotchman (do you think all Scotchmen are ser-
vile ?) who nobly refused to rank himself amongst the
brawlers who went ->tp to .the vestry tapln In view of the
auth orities—refused to comply with the form—and there
Wero twp other Scotchmen: who demurred , but , by tb e
fear of offieiAl persecution , they succumbed , and swal-
lonred the oath , and now curse the action . I will not
allow you to misrepre sent me while there is a free
journal In tbe kingdom , nor misstate facts , tbereby 'givihg
false confidenc e to the tyrants who must , one day, ba
undeceived ,

Robert R , Scott ,
Ktw, April le-.h, 1818. of Belfast , Ir eland .

——
* Bi- I.lndlj v lately reco mmended -he dismissal of

certain * evil spirit? ,' who sought to draw attention to
tho state 'of Kew Garden s.
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THE WAY TO CONQUER THE BANK.

TO THE EDITOB OP VBB NOBTHEBN STAB.
Sib,—About tho year 181$ we had in this town of

Komfurd , a bank carried oa in the) name of ' Joyner
Surrldgeand Co.,'both very high, consequenti al T&ries ,
ef great * tyranny, looking oa every one but their own
friends , as so much filth .

At tb at time a'purson ofthe name of Jacobs , a tailor ,
commenced business opposite this said bank , be was one
who was alway s for a ' spree ,' very mach to the annoy ,
ante of the high church bankers . Having to take a
obecque to tbis said bank , he was tau nted and jeered at
in a manner quite ' uncalled for , and thereupon took the
following method of revenge :—Having a £10 note of
theirs , he went baok instantly , and demanded gold fer
it, which was paid direc tly, Ho then went to his neigh-
bour, aud a-jktd him to oblige him with a £10 note for
gold. He took that to the bank , and so continued
until he drew between £200 and £300 ia gold. This
compelled theso Tories to beg the tailor 's pardon .

Cannot you make any usa of this anecdote in refer-
ence to the bank that was so prepared last Monday week
to pay us in a different manner ?

I remain yours , dsc.
Romford. T. S.,

A freeholder of tho counties of Esses snA Hants , and
s ten years ' subscriber ofthe Noethshn Sta b.

CASE OP TYRANNY.

TO THS KWTo a Of THE SORTHBBN 6TAB.
Sib,—You would oblige me.very muoh by the publi ca-

tion of this short letter , a copy of which I sent to Ur
Thomas Cubitt , after dischar g ing me, becaus e I refu ged
to be sworn as a special constable. Ho has not replied
to it , and for this reason , I think , I am justified in mak-
ing It publi c with a few remarks upon it . You will see,
by the letter , that I had several interviews with bim and
his foremen on the day of swearing in. One of them, a
Mr Porter , engineer , said to me, that he was given to un.
demand tbat I was wntin aally agitating and iniluonc
in? the rest of the men in the employ, which he said I
ought not to do. I told him that I was only doing my
duty, and that , .whenever I had an opportunity , I would
do so still until all men wero ackno wledged citizens. An.
other asked mo how I got my living, and who employed
mc ? I said , of eours o, Mr Cablt t; but , sir , X (Said , how
dOB B Mr Cubitt get capital to oropJoj i mea with ! Such
men as tha one yon aro talkin g with , create tbe capital
for him. Another commenced aa attack upon me, and
asked me what wa wanted. I told) hiin that wa ought to
Ha ve a greater share cf what ive prod ueod. He sai d, he
thought thirty shillings per week waa capttal rovaun e.
ration , I aaid , sir , why fibould you have three pounds
per week , merel y foe watching, as , it .were driving me
at my work , like a barter floes tha hor *.o, defioiant ouly
ofa whi p? Does, not my eJ illd requir -j aagood a coat , as
much -victuals , »•» good education, -and as good a. bouse
to live ia as your 1 1 I asked him w'Uy all this differ.nce ?
and bis reply wj.s that this wns foreign to the question ,
I said , it wan t he vesy soul of tt* e question. .. I fairl y heat
tbem, and the y all save it up, Thi re is oao thing J ¦nith
to r.wark

 ̂
Vefwre I c*jaolv.de this letter , and that is,

j with regard to soras of my mates, who, I mas t say,acted a very unmanly part , because they swore bitterl ytbey would not be swora ; bat the moment they cams< in contact with Mr Cubitt and the magistrat e, theyforgot th»lr preatls** to saa and tlieir OBtb S, and si.lowed another chain to be put round tbeir necks; and sefond did some of tbem sppsar to be of kissing the bookin the gentlemen ',) presence , that the magistrat e bad ahard matter to get the feeok away from some of them,
Soma of these mea sey, tbey are as good Char tists asI am; but let me tell th *m here, as I told tbem to th&trfaces, that they are as great enemies to tbe cause feMr Cubi tt , because he that is not with us most beagainst us. Great God . whea will working men acthonestl y to one another ? But after all, Mr Cubitt is »ot

everybody. Neither has bo all tbe work in the kingdom;u»d Ihi»po the day is not far distant , when by our glo«
rious Lind scheme, we shall bid defiance to all mono*polists , of whateve r cast or colour .

April 18tb , 1818. As Old Gcaip,
LETT ER TO MR THOMAS CCBIfT.

THE CAUSE OF DISAFF ECTION .

TO J QSKP B Bane , ESQ,., JJ .r .Sis,—It is defectiv e Ieg UIation that has brought thacountry to the preseat pecul iar but criti cal predica ment .It is the eitrav agnn ee1 and bad managsment of the oor«
roptp -rtioa er b'tir rulers , which have ra ised a spirit of
discontent , and kindjt d % flume which , if not promptly
ottended to, by timely concessions, may terminate evea
in the overthrow of monsrch y itstlf. It is the preeSBfO
of avarice and arbitrar y laws of which the millions com-
plain. It is the want of a fair repres entati on in the
Commons of Englan d, and of dispr oportion ate taxation ,
at whieh tbe working elasses ohf t fly feel aggr ieved. Tho
COB8tqu cnc« of eva is aIway8 ealamito us, ond never did
a people in the remombranca of man writh e under tbo
effects of despotism , or more peaceful ly endure their suf-
ferings, than the work iag classes oi Great Brit ain at the
present period . Ther s are tens of thousa nds in the
empirewho are peacefull y pining 'away their miserabla
existence by the dint of misrul e and the withering ef-
fects of unn atural laws passsd by the influence of de-
signing men . It is heart -rending to see the amount of
human wre tchedness , whieh our large.ci ties and towns
at the present moment present. Men willing to work
ara idle in multitude s, and the streels , lanes, and alleys
of our menufaotttrin e; towns , present seenes off misery
beyond human description . Thig is more remarkable
as it happens in the midst of plenty, and in a lan d said
to bo the most humane and C&ri stian in the world . Yet
these individuals in thoir sad ostr emity, are compelled ,
by vicious legislation , to pay as much for the ord inary
necessar ies of life as tbe ri chest in tbe lend. The prin-
ciple of indirect taxa tion may be human law, but it ia
bad philosophy . It is neither founded upon reason , nor
in conformity with th« law of nat ure , or of God . It Is
only from such men as you that the people can eapect a
redress of their Injuri es, for the enr rapt part y in "the
state have no sympathy with their wants or teellngs ;
they seem infatuated before their fall , for they will not
hear the voiee of the charner , chsrm he never so wisely.
What an amount of human perfidy ii pre sented to the
public , by almost every see of these destro yers of tho
feuaan family. A poor man may pine, hun ger, and die,
while tbe sons of the aristocra cy are pensioned npon
tho public , and the eartt , the property of the Great
Creator , appropriated for the benefit ofa few, who mis-
appropriate Its proced in deeds of folly, or squander It
in superfluit y J or vice. A nd is it to be wondered that
God should viiie far chess thiag s I Ho! for he hath de-
clared ,—' I will proceed to do a marvellous work moons;
the peoplo, even a marvellous work and a wonder , for
the assumed wisdom of tha wise men shall perish and
the understanding of ones thou ght prude nt skall be hid.*
Thus , ia every age, peri ahthe work ers of iniquity, Thtt *
comes suddenl y the retributivo justice ef God .

I rema io, Sir, your ebedieat servant ,
ApiuoaE oiuii

|THE WAY TO GET THE CHARTE R.

Birmingham , Aprii 19th.
Sia,—AS I have Been hints from differe nt correspon -

dents in the Stab as to the best means of obtaining the
Charter , suffer me to efkr my humble opinion. Itis
this—as our noble eMef, MrF ^O'Connor , hascemen ted a
union betirvea the Eaglisb Charli tta ani the Irish Con fe-
derates and Repealers ; I v.ould propose that a card of
union he struck , bearing tbe Chartist and Confederate
motto , or whatever emblem tbe Natioa al Assembly think
fit . ;  That each number of ths United Chartists and Con-
federates take tbis card of membershi p, f«r which ha
shall pay one shilling, Each card Bhall be numbered,
aud each man's name and address taken, as by the Na-
tional Char 'tii t' Associa tion. The proe seds to ba at tha
dupo9al ef tbo Nat ional Assembly. I feel no doubt In my
mind , that if this is carried out with spiri t, it would
secure ample fun^s to support the National Assembly.

Yours , tru ly,
One of the Old Guards ,

265, Bradford Street . Edwin Hoiless,
¦ " " ¦ . u m — —umm , _f

OPERA PALMERSTONII ,
QUJ3 SUPERS ET (S) OKHIft.

(From a German Correspondent.)
The rumoured intenti on ofth e British Governme nt to

protest aga inst the aid afforded by Sardinia to the Oman*
oipated Iiomb ardo -Yeaetians , offers a good opport unity
for reBieioi'tp shortly the opera of the above noble diplo-
matist . Well may, we think , Italy say to this prote st
what Mettern lch is reportad to have said to that entere d
by Engl and against the incorporati on of Cra cow—' Pro-
test and bo d—di' However , the thmg bears a really
ominous character , and we shall tr eat it aa such

That no treaty provides fer , and authoris es such 8
procedure bos been shown by othe rs, But let us con-
sider tha mora re of the aff.ir. It was certainly lord
Palmerston , who , on a very late occasion, praised la thc
Hause of Commoti s • the wisdom " and pmd.nce of
Austria .1 What could t. gentlrma a like M. de Metter-
nich do less, in return for such a coraplime Bt, than
pay Lord Palmerston —a visit la London 1 Aside thia
aud similar tirades , his lordship 's own personal p erfo rm-
ances were rather restricted of late, Mr Robert Peel IB
Snr i'zerlend , Sir Rober t Seymour at Lisbon , Lord Can-
ning at Madrid , and s Cabinet ilbiisler in Italy—could
scarcely be considered appertainin g to tbe p ersonnel
of a Foreign Offiae, bended by Lard Palmer atoa, Still,
tbe tenor of the aotlvi ty of tbe abnv * diplomatists was,
eithe r hou interference , or Interference for the Liberal
cause . The Turin protest would be of a quite different
charac ter!

It is not a party, a cbqse of conspir ators , 01 evea the>
mob, who »ject Austria from Ital y, it is tho hatiom —tha
universality of the population . And is It the provlne t of
free England to back a pack of most sat}g;uuiar« anil
stolid tyrants and oppressors f . Sin«a Pio IX . gave a free-
press to Ita ly, now nearly two years ago, a host of jout *-nals have sprung up over the whole surface d tha penin-
sula. Wae there any one of them—waB thera ever ono
alngls article written in, favour of Aust rian rule? No;
not one. As long as the iron rul e of secret police, dun-
geons , chains , the eotvere duro, spies, and sycophants .was paramoun t, the nation was sttont—tbo moment tbo
least vent was given, to national sentime nt , the peoplo
broaktha Imperial ensignB, not ouly in Milan and Venice*but at Rome and Florence ; at the latter place expel
Barc n Neumann , formerl y Auj tman Ministe r at Laadob,
who'induced tho British government to violate the se-
credof the letters - of brothers BAadiera to Maaaln*^ on.
event which led them to thc scaffold! Thirt y-three years
(a.mysterious number) Austria has ruled over Ita ly. So
uot ask lioto ? Ihe shout of raving and despairing peapl *
la. a sufficient aaewcr.

It becomes an oppressive- task to write the history of
euch timcB , oSsuoh misdeeds as Austria has been guilty
ot late , flatlet Britain s.tand aloof of a catastrophe she
has neit her provoked , doc- encouraged. Tho-flood gates
of His ire s»d punibh raeu t are open *, let uoas interfere ,
but soothisgly and mildly in such concerns , Tho diplo-
matic coraespoDdetic a found in the Rue des Capucln s, at
Milan , aad elsnwhexe . will ba soon printed . We fear
that LcvrsJ Palmev&ton's articles will occupy some of tho
column s of tKis Journal du Monde . We appeal to tha
senseaad humanity of the peoplo of theso Isl"**.

-1'HriM —TTH i ¦rue. ! im—'

St-o?to *»*rd, lltn Apni. —Irrit ation is continually
on the .insrease. The workmen and townspeop le
assume a most hostile appeara nce one towards
another—the ftrmer par tisans of a republic, the
latter o fa  oohstitutioaa l monar chy. Serious con,
fliota toe occurred , and blood haa flowed.

TH:E N O R T H E R N "  S T AR .  April 22, .1848.
____. , "^, „ , _tl-~--~»-™---- ¦""!, _i-B-!asB&Slm *ml-mmmt ^m . - --- - ¦¦

Coroggoitattttf* 

JS2I powerful truth , thy followers oft have beta~&spstt& to to.-'ures cra -.i, dire asd keen.
"Hampden and Sydney, P/m snd Rutsell fell,
As_i Emmett , whose tru e worth no tongue can tell.
BaIne ,Huut , a<4 <3i\)bBK , W ho intomEr limes
Teld tvr& iw of their craeltiM mi crimes—
?«r them the dunge on opt'd its yawniD g jaw s;
Efey suffered mucb , bnt won the world 's applanse
fiTien bold O' Connor his bri ght fl<g unfurled ,
Aid IbOK&d the Chart er to a wondering world ,
Ground him cooa a band of patriots rose,"Sf&o dared the vengean ce of their -coaatr j's foes.
Sat soon the dungeons were.with victim s filled,
&SL& ham-in blood by hired assailing spilled •
"While others In the s'rong prison bound ,
Hesved their Irsi sigh, where no rfcUtf was fo<roa ;
¦While o'er the. waves in felons' chain s were sent,
The martyred exiles doomed to banishme nt.
3?roSt, Williams, Jones ; last of the patriot band ,
Sow dest-ced to wand er on a foreign strand —
2?or as they suffered , and for u3 must bear ,
Sfes boridB of guilt thtir tyrants ought to tv ar.
Tir»e with its • nwErd presence fails to heal
55e wounds that rankle derp , nor can the seal
Of true forgiveaers evt r be impr essed
<te heart s thus bruistd who'e.wrong*. are unredressed
Arise, ye giaut minds, that long have slept ;
Be cautious vigil now no longer kept ;
Sat thunder in your grim oppr essors' ears ,
That jus tice atks some tribute to her tears .
Sfiver again. let pat itnee tamely wear,
The settled aspect yf fixed despajc . ..
Sst by the memory of our former sires,
Ob each cold altar kindle freedotn 'g-fires;
£—5 as the upward name to veaven ascends ,
Esad grateful tidings to oar patriot friends , .
And bid t!ieix mark our i Sorts as we strive ,
To keep tbe sacred cause of truth alive—
Sha*. causa lor srrtiu s which procured their doom,
S&&11 see us victors , or beceath the tomb .

THE SPECI AL COKSTABLE 3.

TO TUB FDiroB OF THS NOBTHEBN STAB .
Sis—The lies so abundantly circulated on tbis sub-

ject demand Borne notice . If these men enrolled them -
selves for tbe intro purpose of pr otecting their own, or
their neighbours ' property , they have dona what wis
perfec tly right , and what the Caartlst s, I presume , wonld
be very far from condemning ; but it is to be (eared that
a Urge majority of tbe special constables have much
wors e designs, and that their object is to put down , if
thev can. any expression of political feeling hostile to
tbe government , Tbat tbis woul d be tbe casse wi tb rery
many iu and abou t Loudon , there can be no doubt . The
baseness and serv ility of shopkeepers to tbose whom
they thiuk above them , is only to be equalled by tbeir in-
solence and tyranny to those whom they suppose below
tbem. I msan this , however , to apply chiefly, to those
who call the mselves great shopkeepers , for I am well
aware that tbrre are many thousands of little enes as
eager for a real political reform as the Chartists them,
selves, though they may not bo enrolled formally among
them.

Of the class of clerks it is almost snptrBuou s to speak ;
the slavery of the negroes in Braz 'l, is bardl y more de*
grading thau that in which they live, and , as may rea.
dily be believed , its natural consequence ie, that you
rarely indeed can fiud a man of independent thought
among them . They seem to glor y in the sbama ef their
aorvlU ty. If thiB be gem-rally true , n» it is, of mercan.
tile and ' bankiag bouses, what can it be supposed to be
of the Bank , the Custom ' Mouse, the Excise Office , or
Somerse t House ?, As to the poorer class, let me ask if it
can be thoug ht, that workmen attached ' to the , Italian
Op era Hous e, aud many large establishments that might
ba mentioned , were frue agents ? One young man of
tbis olass, owned to me tbat be bad expected to be paid ;
so, 'no doubt , did inany more; not excepting the coal-
wbi'ppers , wit h, .whose devoted loyalty the honourable
Hou ;o of Commons appeared ta be so enrap tured a
wtek or two ago.

1 allow, then , that large numbers woul d maha tbem.
selre s special const ables; but that tha lying* press lies
upon this poin t most audaciously, is evident. The great
liar of all, the Times, says there Were 150,000 "special
constable s, and only 10,000 Chartists 1 I will just ob-
Bsrve, that living in Kenningto n, as yon will see by my
enclosed Card , and witnessing all that-passed during the
whole of the 10,h of April , I hesitate net to affirm , that
a more insolent falsehood than that of the Times, was
never published. Hy cal culation (and I am not a Char -
tist yet, though approving the Charter), would be that
there were 100,000 Chartists * and if I srr , for I am Hot
accus tomed to estimate tbe numbers of large meetings ,
I am sure that my error is iu uuder aud not over cal-
culation. As to the special constables , I was told by a
medical gentleman , wbo was himself one, that iu the
whole district (that of tbe very place ot meetin v), tbere
were but 4D&. We may jud ge'ty thia of ths 15J .O0O .

Tf a collision had unfortunate ly taken place , I leave
it to any one to say what the physical strength of shop-
keep -rs and clerks is, in comparison with' that ot me-
chanics and labourers ; were I to guess, 'it would be
that one Of the latter cla»s would beet five of the former;
tbe han ds that ' have been used to nothing but the pen ,
or the cloth yard , would fare but ill When contending
agai nst those acoustomed to mucb heavier articles.

The Great Hor alji o soys, tbat the count enances of tb e
women and children atthe windows were full of alarm !
My son, aged sixteen , was ob tbe Common , and one ef
my daughters , t welve years of age, woe delighted to ac-
company au elder sister to the road , to see tbo proces -
sion, where tbe'y met many of tho ladies and children of
the neighbour hood.

zm.

Sib,—Will you condescend to allow one, who has f or
the last two years helped to enhanc e your pr opert y, aud
who caa defy)»our foremeD , who have had the superin -
tendence of me for that time , to say th at I ever shrunk
from my duty at nny time to you in the slightest de-
gree— I sey, will you allow me to ask you, why you re-
fused me the exerc ise of my own opinion at to whether
I would be sworn as Bp:cial oanstabl e, when I told
you and the ckrk s, who accosted me in your prase nee,
fiat I objected upoa political grounds altogether ? I
e«id , jou do not allow me to exercise my own judgment
upon any case as regard s Initiation , while I thought it
very strange that you should thin k me qualified, al i of »
sudden , to bs a special constable . I thea saW , If yoa
would give me the vote , which all now acknowledge
to be right and just , I would then gWdly fill smy sima-
tlen in the shape of a nation al guard , &c, but I would
not otherwise ect. You told me it was uot a political
question , when , at tbe same time, a magistrate mast
swear us in. You kn»w w#ll it was political , hu t yoa
dared not aekaoir ledKe tho fact , tbat if working men hai
their political ri ghts , you would sot dara to coerce them,
nor monopolise trad e as job do. But tbe particular
question I wish you to answer is this , why you should
have acted so ungtntlo wonly to mo in discharging me,
after my foreman , Mr So,i:b , declared it was optional ,
and I might return to work ? Kow, Bir , plac J yourse lf,
in my position , or f-.ney yourself treated as you bsive
treated me, merel y for exercising my individual opinion ,
and yeu must cone to tha conclusion tbat a more tyran -
nical act could scarcely have been. But what use Is it
to talk to men who won't reason with you . I feel justified
in sending these few lines, hoplBg yoa will favour me
with a short repl y, for which I will wait a day or two.

I remain , yours , &c.,
CflASLza Gwiiui K.

April 13th , 1818. Bricklayer .



"""-"THE FRENCH REPUBLIC. "

PiSFi Snadar.—Tbe MoRTEmt of (his mornin*?
poblisbeB a long report from, tha Minister of Finance-
on the abolition of the duty on salt, and a decree to
{hs following effect :—

The provisional government , considerin g that citietn s
lisuld coatrib ute to the public char ges ia proporti on-to
their fortune, and that the object of the republican form
cf government is to put that pri nciple ol justiee aud hn-
raanity in practice ; considerin g that it is espi dally im.
portent to abolish the imposts of consumption , which
weigh upon the poor , and that of all imposts , that upsn
isltis tha most onerous and most iniquit ous; consicer.
jag that the health of the people, thepr ospirit y ofagri -
cul:ure, the development of in(!uB'ry and tr ade , Impcri-
oasly require the abolition of it , and wishing to repair to
the people cne of ths most crying acts of injustice of past
ege* ; on tha report of the Ministe r of the Fin ances, de-
crees—

Art . 1. From tbe lrt of Januar y, 1819, the duty upon
ealt is abolished, &c„ &c„ ic.

Another decree declares thifc the woods and for-
ests belongisg to the pi ivate domain of the ex King
Louie Philippe shall be mansged »Ed administered by
tha administration of the forestsof »he state.

WOBKi lKS'a DOSATIOHS.
A few dstyg 8go s deputation ef the journeymen

bakers proceeded to the Hotel da Ville to present a
gam of 6,5541. which they had collected among3t
themselves. A considerab le number of women and
young girls accompanied there, as well as a child of
about seven years of age, dressed ss the Goddess of
Liber ty. After an approp riate address had been read
M. Paguerre returned to the deputatio n thanks for
their patriotic gift, and alludine to the young persons
present, obsetTed that the lesson which thej that day
received would no doubt be always indelib y im-
printed on their minds, and that, more fortunate
t&as their parents, they would net hare to pa**
thjongh two great trialbfo behold liberty established
In Franca, He then embraced the little girl wbo
represented the goddess, and the deputation with-
drew.

THE PASIH EOlf.
The Minister of the Interior has decided that the

internal walls of the Panthern are to be covered
with paintings by M. Paul Chenavard and such as-
sistants as he may think fit to associate with him-
self in the task. M. Chenavard is to be allowed
4,000f.a year for the work, and his assistants lOf^ a
day each, as a maximum, colours asd other mate-
rials beine famished by the state.

¦JTATIO IUL WOBKS C0P3.
It is said that the provisional government is en-

gaged in or^an'sinrj ' Ateliers fraternals ' in the
twenty detached forts which surround Paris. Each
fort, it is said, can lodge about 2,000 workmen.

EXTRAOED INAET II <VE1£EKT.
On Sunday morning the organ of the clubs, the

Couhbse db Paris, publishes the following an-
nouncement :—•

All the trades are convoked to assemble by their dele-
gates to-day at eight o'clock in the morning precisely,
Bad to march in bodiea to tbe Charop-de -Mars, in order
to elect the captains of the staff of the National Guard ,
who are to be chosen from among the dine rent indus-
tries.

This notice 13 followed by the following para-
graph:—

"We beg of all revolutionaries , onr friends , known and
nnknown, aU the preside ats of clubs, sll the chiefs of
corporations to call at our offices in order to give us in-
formation of the situation , wbich becomes more and
more grave every day. More thas ever is it of impor tance
that we sheuld cling together snd concert , ia order to
make bead against re-actioa.

The effect of the above notice was, that the whole
of. this (Sunday) morning the boulevards and streets
have been crowded with processions, making their
way towards the Champ-de-Mar*-, I ufc it was not till
towards two o'clock that the alarm appears to have
been taken by the government. At that honr the
rappel began to beat, the shops were elosed, and a
universal panic seized upon the public.. The rumonr
fit abroad that it waa the intention of the clubs,

eaded by Blanqoi, to seize npon the Hotel de Ville,
on the Bank of France, the Post-office , the Bourse,
the Mint, and the Tuileries; to upset the present
provisional government, and to install a new govern-
ment, composed of Blanqui as President, with the
former ultra-republican members of the provisional
government, namely, M. Ledru-Rollin, M. Albert.
M. Louis Blanc, and M. Flocon, and the addition of
M. Sobxier (the ex-delegate of the police), and some
others.

The origin of this movement is stated by some
parties to have been an altercttion between Ledrn-
Rollin and Marrasfc, but this report cannot be relied
on.

The assemblage of ouvriers to-day in the Champ de
Slars is the largest that has taken place since the
Revolution. It is said to be upwards of 150,000
ment I underst and that when they had met, a con-
sultation of delegates took place, ater which the
different trades , which were marshalled un der dis-
tinct leaders , and marched in columns ten deep,
directed their steps towards the Hotel de Ville. I
have not bsen able to ascertain what their exact ob.
ject is, bat I presume it must ostensibly be merely to
present a petition. I have inst returned from the
quay of the Tuileries , where I saw them passu g for
upwards ef an honr , and before my arrival they had
been passing for nearly an hour previously. Each
trade had a flag st its head , with the name ofthe
trade inscribed npon it, and npon all the flag3 there
was a large placard afixed , with the words ' Aboli-
tion de Sexploitation de 1'horame par l'homme. Orga-
nisation du travail par 1'Association .' Tbey marched
Tery peaceably, sieging from time to time the ' Chant
€e3 Girondina/ and cried out occasionally, * Vive la
RepnWique.' Most of them had the red riband of
the republic at their button holes, which is in oppo-
sition to the tricolour. Ths National and the Garde
Mobile are all under arms, and show the best spirit
in favour of the Provisional Government,

Five o'Cmck.— It appears that there were two
meetings held to-day-one at the Hip podrome, and the i
other in the Champ-de-Mars. The former was nomi-
nally for the purpose of discussing the interesting !
subject of organisation du travail,' and the other as I
mentioned above, for the nomination of a certain
number of officers for the staff of the National Guard,
the worMng classes declaring that they had not been
represented in the Îate elections of officers. It is
said that when they' complained to Louis Blanc that
they had been thus neglected, he desired them to
meet together, and appoint them themselves. This
they did to-day with perfect order, fo the number of
fourteen. Alter this operation they made a collec-
tion for the republic, and then proceeded to the
Hotel de Ville to present it te the government.

At the other meeting, which was avowedly Com-
munist, cries of '  a bas le Geuveraement Provisoire !'
were over and over again heard, and very inflamma-
tory speeches were made. These men afterwards
joined the other body, and appeared to take the ehief
posts.

The elnb of Barbes remained Bitting all the night
of Sunday, in order to support the Provisional Go-
vernment should any attack be made on it, and to
preserve order throughout Paris.

AKOrHEE accousz.
A body of operatives, variously estimated, but pro-

bably not exceeding 25.000, marched, at about
two o'clock, from the Champ de Mars and the
Champs Elysees along the quayB towards the Hotel
de Ville. .

When the head of the column armed at the
Sridse of Areola, their further progress wa3 rendered
impossible by the dense mass of National Guards
they there encountered. They then demanded that
a deputation should be allowed to proceed to the
Hotel de Ville, to the Provisional Govemment.
They repeated again and again that they had
OHly assembled to name their officers of the etit-
major, whom they desired to present. The deputa-
tion wa3 accordingly admitted, and the main body
filed off.

CirOTEK BIAXQUr ASn HIS ACCnSEES.
Some weeks ago a document was published in the

Revoe RKTRO srEO trrs incul pating Blanqui , the
president of the Central Republican Club, as a
traitor. He had suffered much under the fallen dy-
nasty, and wa3 trusted by the extreme Republicans
as one ot the most devoted of that party. A few days
ago he published his reply, which has excited a great
ESHfation in Paris, and completely satisfied his ad-
mirers. We give the following extracts :—

Taken by surprise by aH unforeseen attack; I was
compelled to lose some days in collecting information on
ike dark machinations which led to that odiouB aggres-
sion. The state of my health prevents me from conti-
nuous labour, Tbose two motives alone retarded my
reply. * * *

Calumny is always a welcome guest. Hatred and cre-
dulity inhale it with delight; It needs no recommenda-
tien provided it kills, what boots the likelihood of its
probability; downright absurdity is bo drawback . It
possesses a secret advocate in every heart under-the
galse of envy. 2fo proofs sre demanded from it, itis tbe
victims that are called np. An entire life of devotion ,
of aus terity, ef snfferin g, sinks in and leaves an abjsB at
the slightes t motion of its hand.

lam accused of treaso n I Wherefore ? To save my
head which ran no risk, as all are aware. When ven-
geance was in a paroxysm it was incompeten t to erect
& scaffold, and could it do so afser eight months of calm
ani oblivion ! Its presence was at least requisite ; and
if the esccss of terror turned with such fearful rapidity
into a vile informer , how comes it, I ask again, that a
signature was not exacted from such s subject of moral
annihilation f

Did L, moreove?, allow my fitters to be knocked off*
The Mont St Michel, ths Pcniteucier of Tours, ara there
to answer for me. Amongst my companions , wbo has
drank so deep ly of the cap of anguish * For s wh ole
year my thoughts riveted on a beloved wife, sinking ftjt
¦anier tbe effects of despair , snd powerless to Eoothe
her ; and then four whole year s of an eternal tete-a-tete,
ta the 60lirnde ofmy dungeon , with the departed spirit
cf her who was no more. Such were the tortures which
I had to endure, alone, in thst hell of Dante . I left it
By hjtir bleach ed fey anguish  ̂bad s and mind cru shed'

and ih< first sound that strikis my. ear is, * Death to the
traitor ! Let us crucify him!'

Thon hast sold thy br ethren for gold, says tha prosti.
tntsd pen of the drunken reveller. Sold, to die by
incb «B in a tomb 'twixt the ernst of black br ead and the
cup of anguish ! And what have I done with that gold f
I live in a garret on fifty centimes a day . ' My fortune ,
at the present moment, consists of sixty fran c?. And it
is I, this miserable atom , who drag my wearied body,
wrapped in th readbare clothes, through the str eets, who
am jeere d at as the paid informer ! whilst the valets ef
Louis Pk ilippe, changed into gaudy republi can butter-
flies, settle on tbe dias of the Hotel de Yille, and from
thtir well-fed virtue of f*nr courses heap calumnies en
the head of the poor Job who has escaped from the pri-
sons of iheir master!

Oh! sobs cf man ! wbo have always a stone ready to
hurl at the innocent ! ont npon ye, despicable race 1

The hour has struck for a publ ic explanation . It
sounded in the tocBin of February . It is time to ponr
out ia the dayli ght these qaarr sls . which have so long
been simmering in the dark.

My por trait has not tho henour ofa place in the gal-
lery, which a charitable ha nd has just withdrawn from
the museum of the police. To fill np this bleak I shall
gire it , tueh as it is, sueh as I have seen lt drawn
twenty times by secret enemies of other days :—' A dark
and brooding spirit, proud , savage, and sarcastic , of
nnbo nnded ambition , cold , inexorable , breaking men
like reeds to pave his way, heart of marble , head of
iron. '

The profile Is not a flatter ing one. Bat is there not
a background to this portr ait , and is the cry of hatred
gospel ! I appeal to tbose who knew my home : they
know whether my whole existence was net concentrated
in one deep and vivid affection , which endowed me with
rsnewed vigour for my political stroggleB.

Death , wben it snapped tbe bands of tbat affection
asande r, Btruck the only blow, I own it, which went
home to my soul. Aught else, calumny included , glides
to me like a shower of dost. I shake ray clothes snd
advanc e on my path .

Sycopban tsr-that wish to make me ont & moral mon-
stsr , unlock the secrets of yonr homes, lay bsre the life
of yonr hearts . What would bo fonn d concealed beneath
your hypocritical demeanour ? Brutali ty of tbo senses,
perversity ofthe coal. Pale sepulchres , I shall raite
the stone which hides vour rottenness from ths eyeB
or man . " ¦ ¦

What yon persecute in me is my unflinching revoln-
tionary spirit , and obstinate devotion to my princi ples.
Ton wish to pull down the indefatigable gladiator .
Wkat have been yonr deeds for the last fourteen years ?
Desertion! I was with you in the breach in .1881. I
was there without you in 1S39 and 1847. In 1848 1 am
there against you !

The 12ih May left me your hatred as a legacy. Tha
affront of the 12th May still buniB hot upon your cheeks !
To fancy yourselves a Republic , and not to know tbat a
Republic dare s the battle! Hew pardon so bold a step,
which held upyourimpotence 'tojthe "sneers of the public!
Your outburst againtt the vscqafs fed insurrection is
known to all. Tbe National dressed oar wounds each
morning with gall and dirt , and cowardl y insinuations
have preceded the calumny which veDgeance has at last
let loose upon me.

Daring my sufferings at Mont St Michel, ibose resent ,
meatsslamb sred . A dying man was no longer to befeared ,
and on tha rumour s of my sp:edy dissolution many quills
doubtless were cut to pen a magnificent funeral oration
over my grave . But death withdrew , and February bas
changed those pens into so many daggers .

I arrived on the 24ih, elated with triump h. What a
chilling reception ! It was as if a ghost had started np
before tha new possessors. Whom do they look open with
that cold eye of aversion and horro r ! I sre! It is the
deteste d author of the 12th May, the clear -sighted 'and un-
bending patriot , who is neither to be made a teol p r a
dupe, or to be cheated oae of his revolution. Tbe new
programme of the Hotel de Yille was already drawn up.
A change of plan , the old foundation , the edifice of prlv i.
lege without one stone less, with a few additional phrases
and mottoes. The banishment from the Luxembourg
awaited those who desired more.

It was on the 25*.h, that Citoyen Recurt addressed me
as fallows:— * You wish to overthrow us !—JJ<> ! but to
cut off your retreat!' And the struggle commenced , loyal
and moderate on the one baud; perfidious and implacable
on the *other.

A thousand reports were set afloat: he is mad—grief
and then joy have turned his brain . He is ill—ha is
doting—h e is dying. He is a man of blood—he demands
two thousand heads.

"These reports were spread throug h Paris , and throu gh
the provinces ; but not a word transp ired of the great
ca lumny ! M. de Lamartin e, at the Hotel de Yille, ad-
dressed me' as fo'lows :—* Persecution has been your
mar tyrdom and your glory .' Such language is not held
to an informer .

The Deuocratie P/cifiqce of Monday has the
following on the above demonstration :—* A meeting
of the fri-nds and partisans cf citizen Blanqui was
held ves'erday morning at tbe Hippodrome. Their
nnmber amount ed to between 4 000 ar.d 5 000. They
int ended , it was said , to proceed to the Hotel de
Ville, proclaim the dismissal of several membe is of
the provisional government , and among them MM.
de Lamartine , Dnpont (de l'Enre) , Marrast. and
Gamier-Pa ges, and.sub stitute in their places cifc;zr n
Blanq ni and some of his frier ds. ThedifFerent t*-ade
coip -rations of the capital had fixed a tendezvous in
th c Champ de-Mars, to nominate seme of their com-
rades for forming part of the officers of the staff of
the National Guard, as was .'ome time agreed upon
with General ' Courtais. Tha friends of citizen
Blanqui went to the Champ-de-Mars , and invited
tbe corporat or s to join them. This was refused.
Their ope-ations bsing terminated , they commenced
their march toward s the Hotel de Ville, by the Pent
de la Concorde, the Place de la Revolution , and the
Quays. Two legions of the National Guard s of the
Banlieue happened to be on the Place de la Revolu-
tion , for the reception of their officers. When the
Blanqui meeting, wholly detached from tbe trade
corporations, appeared upon the Place, the National
Guard of the Jknlieuo drew up before it, and
stopped its passage. Upon this it dispersed. Fore-
seeing this Blanqui demonstration, the drums were
ordered to beat to arms in the quarter of the Hotel
de Ville, not, as it is important to remark, to oppose
the patriotic promenade of the trade corporations to
the Hotel, and there present their candidates for
officers of the staff of the National Guard ,
but against the manifestation of the Blanqui
meeting, which teemed to bear an aggressive cha-
racter.'

A document has appealed entitled ' Regulations
to be adopted for the Elections by the General As-
sembly of Delegates of the Operatives,' and signed
by Louis Blanc and Albert. The object of this
manifesto is to ensure the election of twenty opera-
tives ont of the thirty-four members to be retained
by tbe department of the Seine. Rules, of course, are
given by which all members of the assembly will be
bound to return the same list of twenty names, and,
to use the words of the manifesto, ' the total list of
the tbirty-fonr definite candidates of the department
of the Seine being published with the sanction ofthe
general assembly of the delegates ofthe operatives,
the people will be earnestly invited to Eecure its buo
ceBS by voting for it as one man.'

RESBW -ED AGITATIOS.
Paeis, Tueedat.— This morning at six o'clock the

rappel for the assembling of the National Guards
was beaten ia all quarters of Paris. This alarming
summons waB said to be the consequence of informa-
tics brought tothe government that the Commun-
ists and mest violent of tbo clnbs had determined on
another attempt to upset the provisional govern-
ment, and to establish a * cemmittee of public safety,'
and that they intended to attack the Hotel de
Ville.

Last night the Communist clubs were in a state of
great commotion, and the severest censure was
passed in many of them en the conduct of the pro-
visional government for having thrown any doubt on
the intention s of the ouvriers who met in the Champs
Elysees on Sunday.

The Mokitedr of this morning contains a procla-
mation signed by all the members of the government,
congratulating the citizens on the demonstration of
Sunday.

Another decree declares ihat the law. rendering
the maeistracy irremovable is suspended, and
this is followed by a series of decrees dismissing a
great number of public functionaries of the first
order.

PosTCRiPr.—The National Guards ara all return-
ing to their homes, and the whole «ity is perfectly
tranquil, A great number of Communists have been
arrested, including, it ia said, the Citizens Blanqni
and Cabet.

THE WOBKI NG JfE KOFFAErS.
The delegates of the Corporations of Workmen

have addressed a letter to the provisional govern-
ment, in whieh they declare that their object in as-
sembling on Sunday was :—1. To elect fourteen of
their body to the staff of the National Guard. 2: To
prove that the ideas of the organisatisn of labour,
and of association, so maintained by men who had
devoted themselves to their cause, are the ideas
of the people, and that, in the opinion ofthe people,
the revolution of February would fail if the effect of it
were not to put an end to.the exploitation of man by
man. 3. After having expressed their wishes to the
provisional government, to offer it the support ef
their patriotism against reaction, they ask why the
National Guard was called ont, and why their repre-
sentatives and friends, Louis Blanc and Albert were
received with distrust f They say it was because the
Reactionists had spread a rumour that the workmen
intended to overthrow the government, and that
Louis Blanc and Albert had encouraged them to en-
deavour to do so. They stontly protest aiainst the
intentions falsely ascribed to them, and say, in con-
clusion—'Let it be well known that nothing in the
demonstration of Sunday was calculated to create
alarm. The people know that they are strong, and
they can remain calm. They are tbere to defend
the" revolution, as they understand it, and under
their protection ifc shall not perish.'

On Monday afternoon a jel low placard was stack
up in Paris, on which waa printed, ' Workmen, take
good care of year arms and ammunition, for the
revolutisa is not finished I'

THE COMMUNISTS
M. Cabet has addressed a letter to the provisional

government, in which he remonstrates against the
manifestation which took place on Sunday and Mon-
day, directed against him and his fellow Communists,
declaring that their intention is to withdraw to Ame-
rica, to realise there an Icaria similar to that de-
scribed in the published work ef M. Cabet, and
disavowing all intentions hostile to the govern-
ment.

The Rwobme denounces the armed manifestations
aa the work ofthe re-actionary party.

THE CLUBS.
The Mositecr des Clubs invites all revolutionists,

known or unknown, all the presidents of clubs, and
all the chiefs of corporations, to come to the office of
that journa l, and togive information as to the situa-
tion of affairs, which is becoming every day more
serious, and that it becomes necessary to unite
against the party of re-action.

Thb Clcb. Cbntral Repobucian, of which M.
Blanqui is the president, held a secret sitting on
Monday evening last, at whieh M. Blanqui himself
presided. The object of this meeting was to arrange
the military organisation of the club, and to divide.
Paris into sections. Forty-eight chiefs of sections
were appointed , who have the supreme command in
the quarters over wheh they are placed. Thia pro-
ceeding is considered as showing an intention, on the
part of the club, ti take to the streets. After the
secret sitting; a public meeting was held , which was
enormously crowded. For hours before the doorfl
were opened, tha street in the neighbour-
hood waa crowded by persons anxious to
witness the proceedings, bnt none but members
were admitted. M. Blanqui delivered a long and
violent address on the subject of the meeting in the
Champ de-Mars on Sunday. He declared that the
demonstration made by the National Guards was
treason against the people; that the whole affair
waa a trap, got up by the reactionaires and tho
monarchists, lie ealled upon the people to arm
themselves, and to be prepared for whatever events
mieht happen.

The report ot the arrest of Blarqui and Cabet on
Monday last, was not true ; but it was stated in
Pat is on Wednesday, that orders for the arreBt of
Blanqui and several of his party, had positively been
issued. Up to Wednesday morning, Paris was
tranquil.

GERMANY.
WORKING CLASS M0VEMKKTB.

Bbp.uk, April .12.—One of the chief objeef s ofthe
working classes is to obtam the appointmen t of a
minister for promoting their interests, conjointly
with those of persons whose capital affords employ-
ment ; and it is very probable that such a minister
will be sbertly nominated. There is no laek of com-
munist leaders and preachers in this eapital. The
first decisive step towards getting the interest of the
working classes properly represented and upheld, was
taken yesterday at a great popular meeting, at
which a provisional committee of twenty-eight waB
elected, * in order (as stated by one of the speakers)
to conduct the general affairs of the working
classes.' Tkis committee ha9 already nominated a
special one ef eight sembers, who have been in-
structed to draw up the statutes for the trades
uniom. Several manufacturers agreed yesterday
to diminish the hours of labour to ien, and at the
same time to raiBe wages. It is proposed that the
committee be authorised to enter into negotiations
with the government respecting tbe general interests
of the working classes, and in a particular manner to
give the benefit of their advice f o the future ministry
of industry and labour—for EHch, it is thought, will
be his title.

A few days ago some popular orators were arrested
by Prussian soldiers ia Bhsdorf (Silesia.) An im-
mense crowd soon assembled, and *the authorities
were obliged to release the prisoners.

Bohemia.—Important concessions have been made
to the Bohemians. The Austrian Emperor in reply
to a petition addressed to him haB determined :—
'1. Tbe Bohereian language, shall in future be
equally valid with the German in all official branches
of tbe legislature, and in public instruction. 2. To
the Bohemian diet immediately to be convoked all
the states of the kingdom Bhall be assembled , the
following changes to be effected in the number of
delegates : The city of Prague to send twelve dele-
gates ofthe burgher class, every other city of the
kingdom one; every city containine 8 000 inhabi-
tants to send two deputies to the Diet ; tho Uni-
versity of Prague to be represented by the reetor,
and every faenlty of the university by a dolegate;
every vicarial district to send two delegates from the
Other classes of the people. Every burgher may vote
who pays taxes to the city and is above twenty-five
years of age. Tbe delegates must bs natives and
above the age of thirty years. No man can either
be an elector or a delegate who is in debt, under
guardianship, or amenable to the laws for some
crime. 3. Responsible central authorities for Bo.
hernia are aecorded in the city of Prague. 4. The
petition of Bohemia, Moravia, and Silesia shall be
deliberated at the approaching Diet. 5 The aboli-
tion of privileged and patrimonial tribunals) -fcc ,
shall be referred to the Minister of the Interior. His
Majesty nevertheless now concedes—the abolition of
the robot , the free exercise of the Protestant and
Jewish religion, aa well as th8 Roman Catholic. The
admission of the Israelites to burgher privileges to
be taken into consideration at the Diet. 6. Self-
dependent religious communities with liberty of
choosing their superiors is also accorded. 7. A new
law on the press will'be fixed by the Diet. 8. Per-
sonal immunity against arbitrary imprisonment ia
accorded. 9. Government offices in Bohemia shall
in future be fi lled only by persons who are versed in
bothlanguages. 11. The abolition ofthe tax on pro
visions has been in rartconceded , and will be further
considered. 12. The new military law for the
levying of recruits has been a'ready promu'gated.
13. Liberty of petition has been already accorded ;
the right of association will.be regulated by the fun-
damental law. 14. Public seminaries, &c , for in-
struction, through tha medium of the Bohemian
language, will be established under the special
charge of the Minister of the Interior. The request
that all the military and the civil officers shall take
the oath fo their constitution , can be established
only by the fundamental law.'

A letter fr*m Petth, dated April 6, says:—'The
political world csntinues quiet, but confidence is
gone in the fullest sense as to money. Tte bank
notes are so much waste paper. iNo one will take
them, and the branch banks which still profess to
give silver in exchange are besieged from break of
day until dark with crowds clamouring for silver.

Hesse Cassbl.—The insurrectionary movement
at Cassel (Hesse electoral) appear* to have been se-
rious. The Elector Havine* determined upon dis-
missing General Lepel, the Commandant, as also the
Miaister of War, who would not countersign the or-
donnance of bis dismissal, determined also upon dis-
missing the latter minister. Upon this the Cabinet
sent in ita resignation en masse, which was not ac-
cepted, and the ordonnances issued against General
Lepel and the Minister of War were withdrawn:
When the facts became public, a mob of people, com-
posed of artists, members of the Polytechnic School,
and tradespeople of different sorts, assembled on Sun-
day night on ihe Place Royale, lor the purpose of
making a demonstration. They wanted to applaud
the ministers. The mob after this, accompanied by
a patrol of the civic guard , assembled opposite the re-
sidence of M. Eberbard, and from thence repaired te
tbe house of M. Baumback, ons of the ministers
Without any previous warning, the soldiers from a
neighbouring street charged the people. Many of
the civic gaards were wounded, and the body guard
were ultimately driven back into their barracks. For
many hoars the greatest anarchy prevailed in thc
town, and the chiefs of the National Guard had no
cosraand over their men, and fighting continued du-
ring the entire night. On the miming of the 10th a
proclamation appeared, in which the Elector ex-
pressed Mb deep regret at the events which had tran-
spired, promising to punish, with the utmost rigour
of the law, the culpable parties. On tho 11th, tran-
quillity was completely restored ; other troops were
called in, which fraternised with the people. ,

THE WAR IN ITALY. .
FORCING OF THB PASSAGE OF THB MINCIO

BY THB SARDINIAN TROOPS.
A battle, though not a decisive one, has at length

taken place between the united Italian array and the
Austriaus. The decisive battle will now be fought,
in all probability, under the walls of Verona.

The Piedmoniebb Gazetie of the 10th instant,
publishes the following bulletin ;— .

From taeh ead -guarters of the King, at Cafctiglione
delle Stiviere , Apiil 8. 1818, p.m.

The Austrian troops had been retiring for several
dayB before the PiedmonteB O troops , who, pre oeded by
their ancient renown for valour and discipline , had been
crossing the lines of th e Oglio au d Cbiese withou t an ob-
stacle . Th e enemy had already abandoned the positions
ofManteohlaro . lonato, and Cagtigliono dello Stiviere ,
which had been consider ed very advantageous for them ,
They had already retir ed beyond the line of the Jt.ncvo ,
to concentr ate themselves betwee n Peschiere and Man-
tua ; but our troops pursued tbe m with prod igious ra-
pidity, conver ging towards the passages of tha Mineio.

Thia morning, the King boldly established his head-
quarters iu CaBt lglione delle Stiviere, and at abont nine
o'clock, the Brigade Regiaa , the Battalion Real Nori ,
aad a par t of the corps of tirailleur s, reached Goito to
attack the Austriaus. The war of Italian independence ,
was destin ed to be opened witk an import ant act ion ,
which might really deserve the nam e oi a victory, and we
shall call it the victor y of the ^Bridge of Goito.

Our men, led by General Bava, made a brisk attack
upon Goito , where tho enemy had fortified himself , bar-
ricading the stree ts, and occupying the windows, from
Bhence he directed on uninterru pted fire npon u»; but
ev«y obstacle was overcome by the intrep idity of the
tirailleurs , placed at the head of tbe column , and sup.
ported by some pieces of artill ery. The enemy was forced
to abandon bis position ; on his retr *at over tho river
he blew np the brid ge, that had been mined a short time
before ; still one of the pcrapeta remained nearly ent ire;
tho tirailleurs intrepidl y ventured upon it, and by main
force took possession of the ar tillery that waa playing

upon us incessantl y. In a shoi t .tirae . tafl.pa esage .of.tl ie
Minclo was force* ever tho eraokiag ruins of ths bridge ;
the enemy, purs ued without interruption , fled towards
Mantua , leaving a great number of ptlsonera and dead ,
and among these somo officers. Th» fruit : of this vic-
tory is our rema ining- masters of the passage of the
Mineio , of which we at pr»s snt occupy the left bank ,

A postcript to thiB despatch, received an hour after,
adds the following particulare :—

The battle lasted two hours ; the cannon did graft '
execution; we made two thou *and prisoners , .took fou*
pieces of cannon , and tho position is ours .

After the accomplishment of th is success, and the
rout of the Austrians, who fled right and left, some
to Mantua and some to Verona, tbe Sardinians re-
paired the bridge by plankB, making a roadway suffi-
ciently wide to enable the entire army with the ca-
valry, artillery, and baggage, to cross the river,
which they were about to do when the last acoounts
left,

ANOTHKn BATTLE.
Another engagement took place on the 9th, at

Borghetto, and at Mozambano, to force the passage
of tbe Mineio at this point. A Piedmorite&e column
of General Soanay's division, under General Broglio,
obtained a complete victory. The Austrian batteries,
placed between Mozambano at Valeggio, were dis-
m,°UiDrel' an<' *̂ e Piedraontese troops encamped on
the left bank, at the place previously occupied by theAustrmnB, who were purautd by the tirailleurs.

f here have been serious disturbances at Aix-Ia-
Cba pelle, lq which several persons have been killed
and wounded.¦

. • ITALY:
The Patrib of Monday says : 'A  letter from

Veniee which has just arrived states, that Verona
has been taken by the Piedmontese army.' This
news has been confirmed by the latest accounts.

•Twelve hundred Venetians have been defeated at
Montbello, near Vicwiei , by a body ef 6,000 Aus-
trian infantry and cavalry. The greater part of the
Venetians were the studen 's who volunteered from
Padua and Venice. Many were killed.

Hbad-Qoautbrb at Vowa, Apri l 12 —Yesterday
tbe Croatians set fire to the town of Castel Nuovo.
The cries ot the unfortunate inhabitants were heard
at this place.

A body of the Austrian army numbering 9,000
men, which waa on its way to Italy,.haa been coun-
termanded, in consequenee of fears entertained re-
garding a movement in Galicia, Dalmatia, and
Croatia.
DENMARK AND SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN.
Letters from Hamburg confirm the fact of the

Danes having entered Schleswi?, to the number of
two thousand men. After the battle of tho 9th , the
Schleswig-Holstein troops re.assembled at Idstedn ,
near Schleswig. Tha Prince of Noer has retired to
Hutten, with a great part of th e Schle-,wig Holstein
army. There arcseven thousand five hundred Prus-
sian troops at Rensburg.

Rendbsbubg, April 14.—A skirmish has taken
place near Eckenforde, in which the Danes were de-
feated with a loss of forty prisoners. The Danish
army of 8,000 advanced yesterday, and took p&sses-
sion of Danmrzirhie, near Sohleswig.

POLAND.
Posbk, April 10m.—Iu the first moments of alarm

tho Prussian authorities entirely abdicated their
power into the hands of the Polish committee. A
passive acquiescence, and, in many cases, an active
support on their part , made the Poles believe that
everything that was done by them had the sanction of
theking's-government at Berlin. And now, after three
weeks of indecision and higgling with our depata-
tion, that same government, having assembled abeut
thirty thousand of Prussian troops, suddenly sets its
face against the Poseners, nnd calls on the miehty
torrent to fall quietly into its former channel. You
also know what hopes and promises were given us of
an immediate war with Ru'Ma. General Willisen
came actually on ihe 25th of March to the Polish de-
putation then assembled at the Hotel de Rome in
Berlin , a&d assured them in im-st solemn terras, tbat
the King, having determined to place himself at the
head of the Germans and the Po!o3 against Russia,
approved the g«neral rising in Posen , and was going
to get tbem organised into a regular array. Now,
this same general, after thirty thousand peasants had
been collected by the nobles, 8Ed so many refugees
had come from France aad from Belgium, ail ofa sud-
den publishes an order enjoining the Poles to dis-
band their levies, and intimates that the existing
landnrehr will be quite sufficient for preserving peace
and order in the duchy. The higher classes, al-
though thus shamefully deceived , are willing, for the
sake of peace and moderation , to comply with these
injunctions. But it is not so easy to send home thirty
thousand peasants, who were led to believe that they
were going to form an army against Russia.

The Polish committee have sent coramissariesand
agents all over Europe—f o the Pope, te Bohemia, to
Hungary, to France, and to England. I conclude
with copying the following address they have issued
to the people of Great Britain :— ' Poland, sustained
by tho sympathy and the most vital interests of re-
generated Germany, is already on foot to repel the in-
vasion meditated by Russia, to prove heri-elf onci
more the protectress, of European liberty and civili-
sation, and to recover her independent existence or.
the termination of this terribl e conflict;. While thib
conflict can be nothing less than a last crii6ade
against the enemies of thc human race, Poland calls
on the people and tho governments of the West,
awaiting from them that faithful and vigilant sup-
port which every army owes to those who march fore -
most against the enemy. To us those vanguards,
money and arms, aro wanting. "Will

^ 
regenerated

Europe, like despotic Europe, tranquilly look on,
while an unarmed nation is exterminated before her
eyes ? Rejecting this dreadful suspicion , the Na-
tional Committee of Poland address themselves espe-
cially to the government and people of England , to
obtain from^iham-'the material means for fulfilling
this great task, which God and the unanimous voice
of a heroic people have imposed upon them.

TURKEY.
The Peesbe states' that a revolution has taken

place at Belgrade. The Tmhs, it say***, have been
driv en away, and Prince Bibesko deposed.

^' ¦ -.mjtaw »¦ ' ¦ i ¦«

TnE EMPIRE.

The cor dition of the Brir ish empire is such that,
independent of the agitation of Chartism, it cannot
long resist thc force of circumstances ; it3 public
credit must in a short period collapse ; these evnitB
come upon a nation in the terms of Holy Writ, ' like
a thief in the night,' and it bshoves those drivellers
who have invested their small sums in the Savinga
Banks to be upon the !or-k out ; the great bulk of
the depositors are English , and tbe total amount
deposited is not less than £25,000 000 at the pre-
sent lime. When the amount of gold at the bank is
pretty large, there 5s not enough to pay one half, and
in tbe event ofa run upon tho bank for the repay,
ment of the deiosits, tte coffers of the bank will be
soon drained , for those who hold their notes will
press for payment, as well as tho depositors, together"
with- those parties who have banking accounts.
TheEo^combinatious of demand will Boon exhaUBt
the Oid Liidy, and empty her stores of the precious
metals. "When the ability to deliver geld has ceased,
and the bank are compelled to resort to one pound
notes, gold will rise in price, and a sovereign may
be soon worth twenty- fi ve shillings, or more. With
regard to the probability of a run on the bank for
gold, it may be said that it has commenced in Ire-
land ; and as nobody can say what a day can bring
forth, the poorer depositors, who cannot afford to
lose, and who would rather tbat it should constitute
a Chartist fund than lose it , must take time by the
forelock. The Savings Bank deposit fund , estab-
lished to bind the lower orders in one common inte-
rest for the preservation ofthe great debt, is likely
to prove tha mean3 of its destruction ; it is the most
vulnerable point in the who'o system of English
fi nance. The precursor to the French revolution
was tbe withdrawal of the deposits from the Sayings
Banks. The same causes produce the same effects.

Anon.

JierriNQHAsi, Tuesday Evening.—Yesterday even-
ing, according to a requisition numerously signed, a
meeting was held in the Exchange-hall of this town,
composed of tbe middle classes of aU shades of ©pi-
nions, from the high Tory down to the Chartist, to
take into consideration the distressed state of the
country, but more especially of the working classes.
There were about 800 persons present, and but one
opinion pervaded the whole assembly as to the wide-
spread diatresa which existed amongst the working
classes, and tho necessity of something being done
to ameliorate their condition . There were on the
platform the Rev. J. W. Brooks, vicar of St Mary's;
Revs. Benjamin Carpenter , ar.d M. Linwood ,.Uni-
tarian ministers ; Revs. Messrs Hunter and Ed-
wards, Baptist ministers ; Mr Bailey, proprietor of
the Nottingham Msncuitr ; Mr Bradshaw, of the
Joubnal ; Ichabod Charles Wright, Esq., banker ;
and many of the most influential classes of Notting-
ham. The mayor, John Heard, Esq., was called
upon to preside. Resolutions and a petition were
adopted , the spirit of wbich will be seen from the
following extracts from the petition :•—
' That your petitioners view with deep regret, and

entire disapproval, the attempts which have lately-
been made in Great Britain and Ireland to obtain,
by intimidation and by threats of having resort to
physical force, political enuBEes.1 That, while your peti tioners reprobate in the
strongest manner and are willing to assist to the ut-
most of their power in repressing any such attempts,
they sympathise deeply with, and are ready to use
every exertion to alleviate and remove ;the suffer-
ings and privati&ns under which largo numbers of
their fellow subjects are now labouring, and te im-
prove and elevate their social condition.

•Your petitioners, therefore, pray your honour-
able house to take early measures> for reducing the
national expenditure, and equalising the national
taxation, and for improvin g or further extending the
elective franchise.'

CROWN AND GOVERNMENT SECURITY
BILL.

Speech of F. O'Connor, Es&., in the House of Com-
mons, on Friday, April 14th, in committee on the
above Bill.
Mr O'Connor. . said ; Sir, I must confess my

astonishment, amazement, and surprise, at the hypo?
thetical an d figurative speech of the honourable and
learned member for Reading—a speech replete with
exuberant eloquence and poetic fiction. (Hear ,
hear.) A speech which might have suited the
darker ages, but my consolation was, when I heard
tliat speech , that the author of Ion (cheers) was
safe fro m the ex post facto operation of this law.
But to deal with his facts , or rather^ his assump-
tion? , because his * reasoning was all hypothetical ,
and inconclusive against the necessity of the pro-
posed measure. (Hear, hear.) Sir, I will divide
his oration into two parts, beginning with his exor-
dium , and ending with his loyal peroration. Now,
what was his first admission ? Why, that in more
disturbed times the law, as administered at Mon-
mouth and Stafford , had been successful. (Hear.)
Can he point out one single instance in which the
ordinary law has not been successful—nay, beyond
the expectation of the government? If, then , the
answer must be in the affirmative , why dishonour
the Queen, and commit treason against the people ?
(Cheers.) Thus I show the law's potency, gathered
from the poetical gentleman's flowers—(hear, and
laughter)—and how I will prove the people's loyalty
from the honourable and learned gentleman's antici-
pation of failure from what is - expected from high
anticipations abroad. Now, what has he told the
house ? Why, simply that he felt convinced , that,
e'er many days had elapsed, the failure from foreign
changes would have the effect of wedding every
man , who was now a Republican , more fi rmly to
our institutions , and of establishing in our hearts
a more devoted loyalty to the Queen. (Loud
cheers.) Well , then , why not await this jubilee
this nation al rejoicing—instead of rushing into pre-
mature legislation , which will convince the world
that loyalty in England will be henceforth measured,
not by reverence, love, or respect for the Throne,
but by dread of the law T (Hear, hear.) Would it
lie possible for mortal man to have stated a stronger
case for postponement in the one case, and no ne-
cessity for the measure upon the other hand ? (Hear,
hear.) Thus, sir, it has been throughout the entire
of this discussion. Every constitutional lawyer in
the liouse, who has risen to support this bill , has
unwitting ly, unintentionally, but conclusively, proved,
that it is not wanted , and , if passed , that it will be
inoperative. Now, sir, with all his legal know-
ledge, I defy htm, and the Attorney-General, to
frame an indictment under this bill, if the exposition
given of its provisions by the Attorney-General is
correct. (Hear, hear.) That learned official has
told us that an overt act must be the crime, and
that words spoken must lie proof of the intent-
then was th ere ever such nonsense? (Hear, hear.)
Is it not t ruly an act to entrap men into cumulative
acts of felony ? (Hear , hear, and cheers.) Not to
suppress crime, hut to invite criminals—(hear , hear)
—and with such a definition of old statutes, which
the improved mind of the day is to abstain from ex-
plaining, this country is now to be governed.
(Hear, hear.) Why, if the noble lord and his party
were to he tried under this act, for words spoken
and deeds incited to, during the agitation for re-
form , all the hulks at her Majesty's disposal would
not afford accommodation for the Ministers and
their felon accomplices. (Cheers.) But that was
to enable them to carry their principle, that taxation
without representation was tyranny, and should be
resisted ; but now they had possession ofthe exche-
quer, law was ty be strained against their friends,
and the Attorney-General was to be England's Prime
Minister :—

The tool of the Minister, not of the Crown,
Made by bis smile, and unmade by his frown,

If the provisions of this bill had so mueh puzzled
tbe lawyers in that house in their endeavours to
explain thera, what would be the case when tbey
came to be interpreted by the juries of the country ?
(Hear, hear.) As for himself, he felt that he stood
in no danger in reference to this Act, and such was
the peaceable disposition of the communit y and
of ihe Chartists ,- that it was, in his opinion, wholly
unnecessary to introduce an unconstitutional mea-
sure of this sort—a measure of the monstrous cha-
racter of this gagging bill. The government were
now kicking down the ladder by which they had
risen , and pursuing, under some extraordinary infa-
tuation , a course which was not only retrogade as
regardfd this country, but was the direct opposite
of .everything that the governments of other nations
were now doing in reference to the liberties of the
people. This bill was.iufact .nothingbut a mockery,
a delusion , an d a snare. He had opposed it in its
several stages, and the support given to it on that
(the Conservative) side of the house had led to an
union between the labouring and the middle classes
which would, after Easter, manifest itself in the
form ofa pressure of constituencies which it would
be utterly impossible to resist. He then advised
the noble lord at the head of the government to
beware how he adopted advice which came from the
Opposition side nf the house, from which nothing
could emanate favourable to his government. The
late Attorney-General (Mr Thesiger) gave it as his
opinion thatit was not necessary to put the precise
words in the indictment ; all that was re-
quired was the mere construction. He had never in
his life heard such an unconstitutional doctrine.
(Hear , hear, hear.) The bill was, in reality, a sus-
pension of the Habeas Corpus Act; it took away the
right of bail and the right of traverse; a prisoner
might remain in gaol for eight or nine months be-
fore he was brought to trial, unless a special com-
mission were issued to try his offence. To show
the danger of relying upon language attributed to
public speakers, he would read to them an extract
from the Sun newspaper, in which he was reported
to bave said, 'Let them pass that bill, and on that
day week one hundred secret societies would be es-
tablished throughout the country, and he would go
about and organise them.' Now, when such a
mistake as that could be made, where everything
was conducted calmly and deliberately, what might
tliey^ expect at meetings where excitement and
tumufensf^uiled ? Every person was aware that
he said the very contrary of what was there attri-
buted to him, and that he had positively stated his
determination to oppose the formation of all secret
societies. (Hear, hear.) He would put it to them
what would be the feeling of the country if he had
abandoned his duty by not having taken his place, at
the head of the procession on Monday last, although
it had been forbidden by the government ? Had
there been a collision with the authorities, what
would have been his own feelings if he had not been
present to share the danger and responsibility, as he
had previously identified himself with the move-
ment? The hon. member for York had attri-
buted to him the authorship of an ar ticle in whioh
he asserted that he (Mr Feargus O'Connor) ad-
vocated a republican form of government over
that of a monarchical. What was the fact ?
The article complained of was written in con-
demnation of the mode of electing the presi-
dent of the United States, from which he deduced
the fact that the present mode of election led to
party feuds and quarrels for two years before the
even t, and did not subside for two years after, thus
making the whole population parties, as it were, to
a class squabble, and thus frittering away that which
would otherwise be the united power ef a people
against a system which is yearly becoming more des-
potic. He (Mi- O'Connor) claimed the same right of
canvassing men, measures, and policy, that was con-
ceded to other journalists, and under that right,
which he was not about to surrender, the article
alluded to was intended as a caution to the French
psople to avoid a course which must ultimately lead
to similar results, and advising them to elect a pre-
sident for life, responsible to the people, and remo-
vable for cause—this recommendation he offered for
the purpose of saving the people from the conse-
quences of those party jealousies which were sure to
be engendered by the election of the Executive
government. Not one word throughout the whole
of it referred to England. The, entire press was
opposed' to the Chartist movement, and,he might
tell them what was very well known , that the press
was paid, not for representing the truth of public
opinion, but for the purpose of mis-reporting and
colouring it, in order to meet the views of those
who read it. The Times newspaper, of the 10th
instant, reported a very violent speech, said to have
been delivered at a Char tist meeting, held at Black-
heath upon Sunday, the 9th instant. Now he had
received a letter from William Napier, Major-Ge-
neral, stating to him that no meeting of auy kind
was held there that day. (Hear, hear.) Would any
man define to him what was the meaning of open
and adv'sed speaking ? He defied a definit ion.
' Oh,' said the Solicitor-General, ' we preserve this
vague and ungrammatical clause merely because we

ITrnimll' TTir iF* "̂1 ¦¦¦ "¦¦'¦¦¦ - * y .—' _ .__. _, ,-*¦;

found it. ungranimatii 'alj and we are ..tenacious el
our Saxon forms of expression , even where they
mean nothing.' Wh at was foolishly, rashly, obS*
intem perate!* spoken by a man opposed, to -fba
-overnmen t, would be considered open and-adraeft
sneakiit"—that was the real truth of the matter*
The people of this country had boroe mora tyranny
and injustice than any other people m the woT?&
Thev bore it more tamely and more patiently, am
he warned the government not to press thero tea
far. They had a large standing army. Thelrdtop»
keepers were bankrupt , and their merchants- wer©.
losing their capital. Yet no retrenchment vm-
made in the expenditure of the country. Why $&
they not reduce the civil list? Why did tbey J5 T̂.
d6 27,000 to a foreign king, to the King of Hanover?
This was a monstrous iniquity, and one whicli OBg&S
to be remedied. The....present government, was &
most truckling government to its opponent*, assS
the most unjust to its friends. (Hear, hear.)- Wtp
should he be charged with what Mr Cuffay fess3
said ? One honourable member would make Msa
answerable for Mr Cuffay's language under g-regg;
excitement, and another would charge hiri* t?t&
what every tomfool in London may be inclined IS®
utter to a cheering audience, but he would be fcfiStS
responsible for his own words, and his own vroa^
only. Thi s hill would remove the safety vsfee
through which tlieir folly would pass harmless sw^r*
Let tliem once ext inguish "the mind's fire, «¦***•$ S&
would be substituted by the biasing torch,, sms
where then would be the security for properfj'F?
Did they rpflect upon this fact, that whereas i&®.
taxation of the country was measured by tie f t M
employment of the working classes—that esgeffl"*
diture bad increased in the same ratio in iwfis&
their ability to meet it had diminished? (HsSSSs.
hear.) The whole question was one of tabess*
and as long as he remained in his* po îSum
it should remai n so. Here was their pj sesesi
position—if it required the full employment <&
three millions to feed the idlors and sirpiioffcffi®
government , and if one million of those tbrjee &®»
carte unwilling idlers, they became a compeiiigg®
i c;er\ e, and their poverty not only tended to wet&-
du ction of the wages of the two millions emf isxps Sb
but it also imposed upon those scantily estplo^G^
the further necessity of supporting one nsjlfieai 69
•their fellow men as unwilling idlers. (Hesr/TsaJt^
Well, then , with this damning fact before tbe& ejiKfe.
how dare they attempt to gag pubiie etfiimeEfa
by the factious howl of those placemen sasdi^sw.
sioners sitting behind the noble lord, and Ihf e&m.'
luxury upon the industry ofoihersj ? .(Hesr,JJe8SU|)-
Let the noble lord remember that what <samefilti-&
French revolution was the bold audacrSy ' e£-i
tyrant minister,*who , like the noble lord r !Si>*35JiSgterS:

to awe the national will by paid officials,. pJaoeaŝ ,,
and pensioners. (Hear, hear.) And now torn®
attempting to do the very thing which tb® MmtSb
republic, and all ether countries tbat had fê BB.
down despotism , had required as the first mea$S-&—fi
justice, namsly, the liberation of poliricai.e)l)feriSB8&»
(Cheers.) They may array all the uncortslititsSKSB^l
force at their, command,.against the constffitnsJaiiB*^..
right of freemen to denounce tyranny a>n& & _̂seSm-
sion , but the voice of a united people wouM sMism^B
the terror of a centralised faction . Th"J8> *̂ a©®B?,
measure of justice to Ireland—this was tbe- ^ssssar
to ihe people's appeal for justice to t&Hasam.
(Hear, hear.) They ; were panic-strickenv anaSiWESEB
now taking council ofthe ex-King of thsMsan ,̂
whom he should not mock in his misery, or tes3&isS'
his sorrow, but he told the noble lord to bewattetesr
he took council from evil advisers. (Beae*,. fflCT5S|)
Many attempts had been made to definewHaifes^'Si
and advised speaking was ; but thc only deaaMaaJB&
would receive after the passing of the'bilil wsvM-m
• anything spoken against the government-' (Ptafc
hear.) The present government had got ntfiffljpsgsf
by unadvised and intemperate speakings sjaofl! fflESW
they wished to gag the people. Ministcra; wafe^E^Sr
so squeamish about speaking in 1832, wheni/^ia^r
tudes were assembled in every part of trie x VSBxSt̂
and addressed in the most exciting lanajaa^iSaall
when Nottingham and Bristol were in flanssS,. WSi-
nisters would be better occupied in rediiBHnj^fei
pension list than in forcing an unconstitutiisrM>tiis@a-
sure on Parliament. He defied the gowrampteiifcto.
carry the bill into operation — they dare- n*c* tSBIfc.
It was his intention to propose an amendtnfflrifewStoi
they came to limit the duration of the Bxil̂ tfei-tfgge .
effect that it should be maintained in openaoiikai -*m
long as the noble lord remained in offii*uR.. - "TOsp
they once thought that the income tax w*-B3}i®-*8&
temporavy. Did not the smooth-tongued! sMliesmi..
ning-li pped baron ft, the member for Tammmttgh f̂f pi -
sure them that it would be but temporary/,, gK^lBagj
that they would not refuse to the state wl̂ tttesajate
stood so much in ueed of? Well, now Sfiî vBai®
told in the same way that the state stood^-mi.rmfflfiicig;
this bill ; but were they once to pass it,. ttlh?jy .*sv«ia®
be told, ' Oh, as w teye it now, we may mmstlHl
keep it.' Supposed should turn out inffi[paia&a2g
it would then be said, ' The law is a deadlffiaate,
Let 'it alone ; there is no need for raeddlthg.wSlli*̂ ''
But suppose it should be used : then thmom^martiip
any arguments for its repeal would be*, ,'ffi^Ste
utility of the law;' Depend upon it, the:hW_ <wmi
passed, would become as permanent as -waatiBtesifr.
come tax. Let it become law, and he wouM tessa*®
the country—morning, noon , and night—amiIns-as®^
stant cry would be, ' Down with the bas^,.UiteDs^
and bru tal Whigs,'

MONDAY , April 17.
HOUS E OF LORDS .—State of laBimiss ^

^JS ^
Earl of Et tENBaBonoH followed up a motiomnB *vsp.a8a»
turn of tbe numbe r of arms registered in IMten-aUSt&r .
tween the 14th of March and the 14th o'f tfe .jgneasifi!-
month by refering to an article in the TJhitbi j> J—JsaSmSt
calling upon the people to arm , with the view, wamntBte
BjBtein of organisation waB complete , of pltmgBTO.tSSteB
in the hearts ' blood ef their eni mica. If no rjin&j-**asS&n>.
was to be made fer defence whil e tho enemy wsa-^apaa-
paring for an attack those who wished bot* tocaSj- 'Sse
gorernment in maintaining peace and order wsdf&iE'so
disheartened , and would begin to conside**, aaftS ectŜ jp
entertain , the question of compromise , on a aubjactrwiBij
respect to which no compromise could take plwra—wfê ,
tbe Repeal of tbe Union, Ue was anxrillhig; to>gasasB
the subj act too prominentl y forward ; he os^ttSSiaffi
to know distinctly what were the intent ions-si? tSseej gSto
vernment ; and ho would , therefore , eoncludeBy '-gitiBbgg
the question of tvhieb he bad given notira> —BjeaBK-Jte,
whether it was the intention of the goverame otjE sies-'-M
tend the provisions of the Crime and Outrage (lir dia^
Act to the city and county of Dublin , or to lafes^Smi
measure to amend that act ? ¦

The Mar quis of LaNseow nb Intimated tbaS -.'tSrS!®
could be no objection to the production of tt® weO—m
moved for -, by the noble earl , maamrjeh as Cos o^ott
was to procure thc latest information ia rt——i>
ence to a very important subj ect . With referc33e»te
the question with which the noble earl condo&*3 J,to
must say he though t the Lord-Lieutenant was fibo tie^b
judge both of the time , the place, and the mode insrl *&&&
the power of the government should be put into nctScB-fe,
and he did not think tbat bouse was the plaee—iffaBJ g-
part of Ireland ' was to be broug ht suddenly under - ffisB
operation of the aot—in which it was conafotc&t t&SSb
such a proclamation should be announced : he tbffPgffg:
it should come at once direct from the LomiloKllv
tenant . After referring to various exnggerated EteJ&i,
mets in reference to the condition of Ireland and ' (Sab
arming of the disaffecte d, the noble matgui a Ufthl̂ tiittte
while he should be sorry to pledge the Lord .Ieente a&s^)
to arm all persons making application to him Ind/tofc.
mlnately, yot tbat noble lord had accepted thssesvisffiii
ofa large aod efficient bod y of persons composed q3tteS &
Protestants and Catholics , and arms had been«£ntoveR>
to be placed in their hands, Tbe noble earl baflaata&gl
to a compromise, of which certain rumours had'. Basse
spread abroad ; and when a compromise was mentitossil
he was bound to take the first opportunity of Btetmg-
that there could be none. It was the detcrminatlamffiS
bar Majesty's ministers to resist all attempts to s—S—is
the well-government of the country, and with tho.ihteaM
ests of which government tha pr eservation of the tmShos
was inseparable .

Lord BttoconAH was of opinion that the Repeal off te
Union was only sought for by a very small body,,,wSa>
drove a pecuniary trade by advocating that measure ^,

The return was agree d te.
Remoyai. of Ahen b Biiit,—The Marquis of B*sb*.

downe pro posed that this bili should pass through pns*a»
mitteo pro forma for the purpose of printing cert afin
amendmen ts of a verbal character , and one wbich-goss
a ri ght of appeal to tho privy council.

Th e Earl of Elu-nbohough said an app eal ft» AS®
privy connoil would defeat the object of the buT». Ite
forei gners in thia country whom it might be defllrafito ^
send away by steamerful o were not respectab le traite *^
but persons of the lowest class, and to give fiao«J«»
right ofa separate appeal to the Queen in council wooES
keep the privy eonncil constantly sittin g.

The Marquis oJ .Iiaksdownb »aid tha t If they wesenoS
• rospeetable tra itors '—dau ghte r)—they would ac* 5®
able to bear the expense of such an appeal. 

The Earl of Biuhboeocok said ho would_ aot cjgajoai
tho clause as It appeared to be useless.

The bill passed throu gh committee.
The Election Rflcogntz inceB Bill was read anssassffl

time, aad thei r lord ships adjour ned at half .psst sJ*p&.
o'clook.

HO USE OP COMMONS .—Repbesbntat tow « TrJB g
Pe opIiB.—Mr H»«e gave notice , amid loud cSiecst', t&sfe
shortly after the recess, he would call attention £3 tifc&
prese nt state of the representation of the gtog  ̂8a&
tako the sense of the honee on that question ,

Nkw Wxit roa Dbbbv:—Mr Ev ans movei fte? EQ*®
writs for Derby, nt ae room of Mr Striitt aai  ̂@&^
F. Gower.
. M» MiOKWHOK awouuei the motion.
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Mr E. EMtoe, J an., felt bonsd to say. <**«' &**&*
the evidence of tt. .omni.tee wWok united tke tat.

aamben . tha t ic presente d a parallel case to **tct Ya*.

oath ; {Hear , hear.) In both, the ireemen werethe body

*»ved to h.ve been corrupt; and. the re was no more

evidence in the Yarmouth case to just ify its disfran-

chisement than ia the Derby.
Sir J Hunts * Mi* that there wa* an essential ne-

cessity 
"for punishin g all such constituencies as should

ba proved guilty of corruption , and no longer to act
upon the princ iple of punishing merely the member *
elected by these corrupt bodies . He called npon the go-
vern ment to remedy a malady, which , as much as any
other of the body politic, required to be remedied,

Mr Hcue urged that anequBlme a&ur e of justice should
be dealt ont to all corrupt constituencies on some uniform
principle, and that while eae corrupt boroug h wag disfran-
chised, ano ther should not be permitted to elect a new
caaba? , aa SewSley waa allow eS to eo. So contende d
that Derby ought to be pUced in the same category with
Horsham. It was peculiarl y the duty of government to
gee to this matter , at a tim e when so much atten ion was
being paid to the question of the repre sentation of the
country. (Hea r , hear.) He moved tha t the writs for
Derby be sutpendod until a full inquiry had been mad e
into the whole ml ject. (Hear , bear.)

Tho Earl of Lincoln supported the amend ment, and
expresse d his bops tha t the noble lord at the head of
the governmen t wonld lote bo time inioquiring into the
matter .

Hr CmtnEBs , as chairman of the Derby election cem-
mittee , begged to say that the cemmittee had not recom-
mended the disfranchisement of the boroug h, because ,
Blthongh brib ery bad been, ae doubt , proved agains t
nine voter s, and there was b, strong case »f suspicion in
refere nce to about 200 out of the 400 freemen , yet, as the
constituency numbered 2,000, 1,590 of these being £18
homeho lderg, against whom tb ere appeared no taint , it
had been coasider ed unjust to the 1,700 or 1,800 voters
to disfranchise them for the fault of the minority . He
should, oil the same principle , oppose the suspension of
the wri ts.

Lord 3. Rn aBELf. observed that the committee ap-
peared to hare decided that there were certain cases in
vrhieh bribery bad been proved against the freemen of
Derby, and that there were other cases far more same.
rous iu which bribery more extensive bad not been
proved , thoug h it was strongly suspected . Ha consi-
dered that so much had been stated in the report of the
eommi'tee as to render it fit tin? that there should be a
further inquirj into the corruption of the freemen of
thai boroug h. Ha th erefore agreed with Mr Hume that
the issue of this writ ought to be stayed. Ha could not
take up tho inquiry on the part of the government , in
eonsequenc s of the multiplicity of business l»y which he
was overwhelmed at present ; bat he hoped that Lsrd
Lincoln , or soma other member not burdened with the
cares of ( fu z e, would take charge ot it.

Sir R. Peel expressed * great satisfaction at the speech
which Lor d John Russell had just made - for on readin g
the evidence taken ia this case, he had come to the
conclusion that it was quite impossible to refuse far -
ther inquiry into the bribery which had prevailed among
the freemen ef Derby at the last election.

He O'Cossofc expre ssed his intention to vote for the
Issue of the writ , thinking that the whole constituency
Eheuld not be punished for the fault of nine freemen.

After a lengthened discussion the house divided on Hr
Hume's amsndment , whtn tha numbers were—

Ayes 199
Kobe 48

Majo rity in ita favour '156
So thB writ was not allowed to isstiB.
PsoKCTin Picpze Piocissioh.—Sir 3. Y. Bdllm

begged to ask ths right hon. barone t opposite whether
he eould give th a house any information on the subject
of 5 projected procession of 100,000 pauperis to ba heafisd
by Mr C Coshran e on Easter Monday !

Sir G. Geei sail that tiree weebs ag o be had received
a letter from Hr C. Cochrane, statins; th at be bad a
petition and address to present to her Majesty, and tba t
it was hit intention to come down to the Homc-offies , ac-
companied by a body of petitioners , on the 24th of April ,
in order to place it in his hands. He had , there upon,
informed Hr C. Cochrane that any address of the nature
referred to might be presented to bim in tha usual
course by himself, at tended by a few persons , but that
no such documen t accompanied by a large number of
persons would be received. He had also informed Hr C.
Cichrase tbat it weuld not be convenient for him to re-
celve any deputation er address during the Easter week.
He (Sir & Grey) had received Utters from varioas poor-
law-unions, stating thatletters addressed by Mr C. Coch-
rane to persons of tbe nsnae of Jones, and others ofthe
name of Smi b, had been received at the workhouseB, In
the hope that they would find some ene of these names
in the workhouses. Those letters stated that the peti-
tion of the poor was to be presented by the writer *n
State r Monday, accompanied by 160,600 paupe rs , an!
ha hoped those who received them would make every
endeavour to accompany the procession. Since tbat , he
had received n» informa tion that it was Hr Cochrane '»
intention to resort to any such proceeding as the depu-
tation he had referred to, and he (Sir G. Grey) thought
tiiafc thai indW-idaal might fee safrl y left in the hands ef
the police commissioners . (A laogb.)

Bastes Recess.—Lord J. Kdssell , in accordance
with a promis e give n by him to the noble lord the mem-
ber for Falkirk on a former evening, would state the
course he would propose to the home to follow with re-
spect to the adjournment during the Easter recess, sub-
ject of course to the progress of the Crown and Govern-
ment Security Bill , He proposed to move that the
nou& should adjourn on Wednesday next nnUl the Sa.
tarday- following, and from that day until Monday tha
1st of Hay.

Ceows asd Sovsbhhjkt Sicubitt Bill.—The report
of this bill was brought up.

Mr Agli-ihbz moved a clause, rendering misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonmen t, with tbe view to leaving out
the words ' by open and advissd speaking, ' whieh was
negatived by a minori ty of 67, the numbers 117 to 50,

Aclausepr apossiiby Sir W. Ciat, alio in reference to
the omission oftbe objec tionable words , and the substi.
tation of a proviso, enac ting that when a second offence
was char ged, the offending party should not be adm itted
to bail, was negatived by S3 to 89, majo rity H.

The Attobxe y GutEBA t submitted a proviso that in-
formations must be sworn within six dayB after the cora-
Stlssion of the effence, and the magistrate 's warrant issue
vri thln ten cays from that period , which , after a debate ,
«M carried by Iii to SS—majority 112,

Hr Bsight moved as an amendme nt that the powers of
fee stet should not be invoked , except at the instance of
the Law Officers ofthe Crown , which was rejected by a
•ssjorityof 121, the numbers were 49 to 179.

Cajtain H»*sis moved, bnt snbsegnin 'ly withdrew, a
Disuse propoiin g to empower the government to disarm
tho people of Ireland of pikes nnd similar hostile wtnpoBi*.
"The report was then received, and the bill was order ed to
ba read a third time on Tuesda y, the debate to be taken
en tha t question at 12 o'clock.

In the cours e of the debate , Lord Johk Rosbbll oon-
gratnlated Mr Hume on his ftr3t exhibition as an ironical
¦and sarcas tic speaker , aad thanked the gentlemen on the
Conserva tive beaches for the disintereste d support which
they had reeeatlj afforded ministers, and of which minis,
ten felt jostly proud.

Hr Biibielt , following np the attack said , he was not
-surprised at tha ironic al tone of the hen. member for
Hontroie at the present moment , when he remembered
the peculiar and novel oogitwn in" whieh the hon. member
hadbeen placed within the last few dajt , The hon,¦znember wss at the head of a numerous but not vcrj well,
disciplined army, and he could not complai n ef not bavinc
sought a fai r field on which to exercise than. (' Hear ,'
and a laugh.) The hon. member was now reall y la his
political youth , and fall of the vigour ef hiB new birth .
He was abont to eater into a more active career , and,
With a considerable Interval of practice with his new
forces, he might meet with success. ('Hear,' and
Isughter.)

Copfse ahd Lbab Duties .—The Chavcbllob of tbe
Exche<jueb then moved that the house resolve itself into
committee of tha whole house on ths Copper asd Lead
Duties.

Sir C Lsiras * moved, ss as amendment , that & salect
committee be appointed to inquire into the effect of the
Ctisling duties on the importation and production of
copper ore.

ThahousedivWe.'—for theori ginalrflotlon,102 ; against
it, 85: majority, 67.

Thshi use then went iato committee , and the CaiN-
-cz&wB of tbe TixcHEo.uEs propounded resolu tions for the
reduction of ihe duties .

Hr Oladstoke said he should not interpose hia amend -
ment for the total repeal of the duties until the house
went into committee en the bill; in the meantime he
wished te ba informed whether the government would be
prepared to take a. similar coarse to that now pro posed
with reference to tin .

The Chihcellok of the Ev.chiq .cee"., not having re.
ceived any represen tations on the subject of tin , did not
see any immedia te necessity for sttch a redaction.

lord G, Bestisck moved that the Chairman report
progress , when the committee divided—ayes, 18; noes,
77; when tha rasoiations were agreed to, and the house
resumed.

On the motion of Bir W. S6Utavu.T.E, the select com-
mittee on the Landlord asd Tenant (Ireland ) Bill was
nominat ed, and the house adjourned at one o'clock,

TUE SDAY, Arsit , 18.
HOUSE OF LOR DS .—State of Dpblis.— Lord

Beaeho st askedVb a t Bttps ha-i been taken by the
governme nt with resp ect te tho train ing of armed men
fa Dublin ? . .

The Harq uia of Laksdowkb replied that he had said
on Monday, ia answ er to a similar question , tha t it
there was sny tr aining going on it wes not ef so decisive

and dietme ti* char acter as to auth orise tbe Lord Lieu-

tenan t to nut the act fllnded io last night m force ;
nevertheless he f e l t  sa '-itSed tha t if any thing of the sort
could be clea rly prove i, tho L rd Ll .uteaant would im-
mediately vuz that act in force ; an 1 he was now able to
state that pr oceedings in the natur e of training to tbe
nse of arms h^d beea discovered s day or two sines, to
be in pro j resD in Dub in , and before the evening all the
person * enpgelin It hat beea arre sted—(hea r , hear }—
and any o'-uer society assembl ed for the same purpo si-
would be imra? ''lately proceeded against in the same
wsy. (Hear , hear. ) It might be well to edd that
under the pTo-tV:0ng 0{ t^e DaMn Police Ac *, firing
'tvtlK a 

teU was illegal , and liable to punishmen t .t ttear ,)

v,-^.^?«v
V *BE loiu,s ---0n ^s motion of Lord

^StX^»~ =**» 
B'H

' Pa^d

On tne motion tha t t&e rep ort be brought ap.
Lord BsocaBjsc proposed the following amendme nt:

• That noth ing in this act contained 6hall be of force , by
way of retro spective or ez| post/<Kfo law, to affect any
vested Interest , or decid e »ny question bow pending
bef ore any court , or in either hense of parliament. '

Their lordships divided—
Fur the amendment ... SI
Against it ... ... ... 16

H8ierlt y > —5
Lora* Mok tea gk complained that the noble and

learned lor d had divided the house , after having stated
that it was nor, his inten tion to do so, in consequence of
which several peers had left the house. If t-urp rlsea of
this sort were to be prac tised on her Mi>je »ty '» govern-
ment , all of whom voted for the noble and learn ed lord' s
amendm ent , he should like to know how the public ser-
vice was to ba carried on t In neither hoase of parlia -
meat had he ever known an instance of any such pro
catding. He would give notice that on to-morrow hs
would move the house to reverse the decision to whieh
it had jus t come.

Lord Bbooghah said, be aever saw an insta nce of a
more complete want of reeollectlon of what passed within
the last hoar than his noble friend exhibited in bis pro-
per person at this moment . (Lau ghter. ) The noble
and learned lord then explained that , in the flr Bt in-
stance , he promised he would take the division on tho
thi rd reading, but io consequ ence of a suggestion made
by his noble friend opposi te, ha stated that he woald
move bis amendmen- . Whether the amendment was
taken in committee or upon the report was a matter of
absolute Indifference. His noble friend had said that ha
(Lord Broug ham) had only whisper ed hia Intention of
pr oposing the amendment , bnt it was s whisper made
acro gs the table whilst he sat in his place .

The Lo»D Chaucehob —, Aud nobody made the
slightest ot-jection .

Lord Bbooqhaic—Ceftainly not . Nothin g could be
more unfounded tha n the assertien tbat in assisting on a
division he had take n their lordships by surprise .

The Earl of Haiiiisb oby said he had been in the
habit of collecting voUb and oht&iaing theaUeadsnoa of
the noble lords who generally acted with tbat, the Op.
position , aide of the House, and he was asked on this oc-
casion to solicit the presence of such noble lord s aa
agreed to this bill. He did so in tbe usual way, and
then inquired of his noble and learned friend {Lord
Brouihara) whether ha waa going to divide the Ho use
on his amendment His reply was, ' I have no intention
of tbe sort ; I only wan t to record my opinion in oppo si-
tion to this Bill.' (Hear , hear, hear.) He (Lord
Halmcsb ory) then tol l his noble friends on that side of
tha house that there would be no division , and that they
might resume any occupa tion that woald be more agree -
able to them than the pres ent , without any danger of
having the amendment carri ed. His impression wae ,
that the noble aad learned lord had Hot acted as fairl y an
he was generall y &ccascomed to do. (Hear , hear. )

Lord Bbousbah (with great warmth)—Jl y lords, I
have en 'y to giro my rao st complete, etrin gent , and
psremp .ory denial to that, ( ' Order ,' acd laugh ter.) I
willnotbe cslUd to order for stating a fact . I never
heard the noble earl say a word of the kind , I heard
him ask the question whetV er I meant ts debate to-
night, and I waB told that the debate was to ba taken on
the third rea iing. No noble lord cculd say tbat I said
I weuld not divide. If I did cot dmde, any noblo lord—
my noble and learned friend opposi te (Lor d Campbell)
might do so. Ntither the neblc lord nor any human
being conld say that I prom ised nt.t to divide. Tbe
question was about debating, and I repeat edly said that
I did not intend to do so.

The Marquis of Laksdowhe was understood to say,
that no effort was made on tbe part of the government
to secure tbe attendanc e of noble lords favourable to the
Bill .

Tbe Earl of Malhesbu ry said ha had been frequentl y
asked for informa tion with respect to such mat ters , and
therefore it was nat ora l that Bome noble lords on the
othe r side ofthe hoase should inquire of him. He bad
certainly led eome of them to believe tbat there would be
no division in conse quence of what the soble and
learaed lord bad told him.

Lord - Bbotjohak—I ask the noble lord whether I said,
' I do not mean to divide!'

The Earl of Malhesbd sv—I asked , ' Will yoa di-
vide!'

Lord Barman-Ast—Did I say, ' I won't divide i' The
noble earl won't screw himself up to say so.

Tbe Earl of Milhe se-jut.—The noble and learned
lord said , 'I have no Intention to do so.' (Hear , hear. )

Lord B&oughak—Mea ning thereby that I had no in-
tention of going into a debate on the clause.
(Liughter.)

Earl Gasv hers eame to the rescue and the subjeet
dropped.

The Crown and Government Security Bill was then
brou ght op fro o the Cemmon s, and read a flmlt imo.

Their lordshi ps then adjourned to sit on Wednesday
for the second readlag of tbe Gagging Bill.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—The Speaker took the chair
at twelve o'clock in order to hurry oa the Gagging
Bill.

CSAMI&T Meeiisc os Blaceheatb .—Hr 2. O'Cok-
nob, as an act of justice to the Tihes newspaper , begged
permission ofthe hoase te read a note from Lieutenant-
General Kapler , who had asserted positively on a former
occasion , with reference to a report of certain speeches
alleged to have been delivered upon Blaclcncath , that no
such meeting had Seen held. General Kapier now
sta ted that he had made inquiry, aud found that a small
assembl age had taken place on Blackheath for the pur-
pose of adopting a petition , and tbat the spr eeheB re-
ported in the Tikeb had no doubt been made at that as
gpHibly. The gallant general according ly begged leave
to correct the error Into which he had fallen.

Adxofbnment of the Honsr .—Lard J. Rcsszll
gave notice that at tbe meeting of the honse to-morrow
he should move that the hoase adjourn at its rising antil
Saturday nex t.

The noble Loed said he should likewise move tbat
af ter Easter , orders of the day should take precedonce
of netices of motion on Thursdays.

Cbowh and Govebhhent Sscubit t Bin.—On tho
order of the day for the third reading of this bill,

Mr Huhs expressed great doubts whether the oppo-
nen ts of this bill had carried tbeir opposition ta the full
extent that the novel and extraordina ry character of
the measure required . He warned the noble lord that
any attempt to carry into effect the objectionable clauies
of the bill, would be followed by conseque nces much
more serious, than he antici pated. The government had
passed two coercion bills durin g the present session and
an income- tax bill , but not a single remedial measure ,
He feared tbat , seeing theBB things, the people would
be driven to other measures to obtain reforms . He
moved that the bill be read a third time that day six
months.

Sir D.L. Evaks objected to certain por tions of the bill,
bnt he eould not concur in an indiscriminate censure of
the whole bill .

Mr O'Connor said : That he would now attack
the civil and military position of the hon. and gal-
lant officer , (Sir De Lacy Evans), who had just sat
down. That hon. gentleman, had made a great
bl'inder, and a valuable admission of his authority
would be relied upon hy a jury ; or if a prisoner
under this act could make such a sweeping defence
as the bon. and gallant officer had made, in refuta-
tion of the charge brought against him by the hon.
member for finsbury, tbeu he (Mr O'Connor) would
apprehend no danger from .the present bill. That
gallant officer admitted having used the words at-
tributed to bun, but beUeves he didn t use them be-
cause lhey were not reported in the Timet news-
paper. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) This would be
a defence that every Chartist may truly set up, but
perhaps, the deficiency would be supplied hy a po-
lice spy or an informer. (Hear, hear.) But he
contended that the confession of the gallant officer
himself, would subject him to an indictment under
this bill, had it been in existence in the palmy days
of Reform, aBd then be would have the honour of
transportation in company with the noble lord and
his colleagues. (Hear, hear.) Why, what bad tbe
gallant officer told ns ? That his invasion of London
with 100,000, men was not to intimidate the then
government, bnt to strengthen its hands; thus proving
that men alone constituted bis notion of crime, be-
cause be admitted tbat he was ready to march upon
London—a very military phrase,—if the bill was re-
jected. (Hear, bear.) And then if words advisedly
spok en are to be proof of the intent, the gallant
officer and his confederates would be guilty of the
burning of Bristol , Newcastle, and Nottingham Cas-
tle ; and as parlieeps criminis would bave merited
punishment equally with those whose crime was the
overt act, while the gallant officer's words were the
intent. (Hear, hear.) Now, no such results from
open and advised speaking had taken place on Mon-
day last, while the transactions of that day, that
did not occur, we made the pretext for this uncon-
stitutional measures—this violation of tbe Bill of
Rights—this infraction of the liberties of freemen.
(Hear, hear.) Tt was his boast to be able to tell the
working classes that the very existence of a ministry
was prima facie proof of its popularity ; because
the power of speech and combination, if properly
used, armed the masses with the means of hurling
any obnoxious ministry from power. (Hear, hear.)
Thus, he bad been enabled boastfull y to tell them
that theirs was a constitution worth living for and
worth dying for ; but when that constitution was vio-
lated ia its most cherished principle, by the very men
whose boast it was that it vras based upon the blood
of their ancestors, bis mouth was gagged , and he
dared not practice such a deception. (Hear, hear.)
He had asked the question several times, but bad
received no answer; he had asked fhe meaning of
' OPEN AND ADVISED SPEAKING ,' but not a
member in tha t house bad ventured an answer.
(Hear, bear.) He bad stated another fact in answer
to the presumed clemency of ministers ; namely, that
the bill was a boon , as it was a relaxation of the
rigid law of treason ; but he reminded the house tha t
the law of treason in tbat form , in which it was sus-
ceptible cf proof , was left uHtouched, and remained
precisely as was before, while the boasted boon was

*his t that the proposed relaxation applied to srimes
which did not happen once in a century, while
the increased vigour was applicable to crimes
¦which may happen every day in the year.
(Hear , hear, and loud cheers.) Well, then ,
where was the boon ? Where was the clemency ?
Where was the relaxation ? (Hear, hear.) When
they were passing tbe Irish Coercion Bill, he told
them that its effects would be to terrify the injured
from appealing for redress to the law , lest coercion
may be the answer to the rebel offender, and thus
the really inju red were deprived of the law's protec-
tion. (Hear, hear.) He applied the same rule to tbis
law, thus—that dread of trenching upon this in-
explicable enactment, would close themouths of those
who had real grievances to complain of, but
whieh tbey would smother in pent-up anger,
least their open and ' advised proclamation
should subject them to the ignomin ious fate of
felons. (Hear , bear, and cheers.) Would there be
safety, then , or weakness, in this treasonable con-
spiracy against tbe prerogative of tbe Crown and
the constitutional rights of the people? (Hear,
hear.) Could the noble lord draw no inference
between the desertion of old allies and friends and
the rabid howl of his incessant and bitter enemies ?
(Hear, hear.) Did be imagine, or expect that ,
while he was centralising all power within that
house, even to the administration of a pauper law,
to check, impede, or stop tbe tributary streams of
knowledge which were hourly running in to the re-
servoir of mind, and which, ere long, would break
down his flimsy barriers, burst tbe flood gates of ig-
norance, aad overwhelm his centralised corruption ?
(Hear, hear, and cheers.) He shewed them before,
that the ordinary law was sufficient to repress1 what
is called sedition in 1839, 1840, 1841, and
1842, and while panic was the justification
urged in favour of'  this measu re, his answer was,
that not a political offence had been committed for
the last six years ; and , perhaps , tbis awful stillness
had alarmed authority more than sudden outbreaks.
But Ireland was to be tbeir battle ground. In 1833
tbey asked for coercion—that remedial measures
may be administered in time of peace—they had
since had the stillness ofthe grave, with passive obedi-
ence and non-resistance even to culpable slavery, and
behold, Ireland's long-withheld remedial measure—
to make complaint of bitter wrong and deep oppres-
sion, a transportable felony ! (Hear , hear,. and
cheers.) Aud, then, the state of France was urged,
but be (Mr O'Connor) looked f or no f oreign aid ,
nor could he be over censorious on bitter denuncia-
tion of suffering and /amine, backed by coercion,
leaning to burning words. (Hear , hear.) There
were two points in his speech of last night, for
which tbe honourable member for Cockermoutb ,
whom he was sorry to miss from his place, had
taken him to task for rather uhcourteousl y; those
points were, the difficulty imposed upon the
accused of rebutting words after a lapse of
sixteen days, professed to be accurately re-
ported by a spy or informer—while tbey
were fresh upon his memory ; the other was
the antagonism whicli the Attorney General's
definition would cause between the law offic ers of
the Crown and the committing justice. (Hear ,
hear.) Now the hon. member for Cockermonth
censured bim (Mr O Connor) tor his furious and
inflammatory speech, while, curious to say. he used
every one of his arguments, but in milder ' tones.
(H ear, hear.) He would give tbem an instance of
the manner in which government prosecutions were
got up. At tbe Lancaster trials, in 1843, while the
tight hon. baronet, Sir James Graham, wa; upon
the bench , he (Mr O'Connor) in the cross-examina-
tion of one of the principal witnesses, extracted the
fact, tbat the said witness, together with his whole
family, had been liberated fiom the workhouse for
the express pur pose of inciting the people to disor.
der. There was a policeman also examined, who
admitted tbat he had transcribed the words sworn
to many months after tbey were spoken , from the
memory of one wbo could not write. Well , iben,
was not that power enough, without the infliction
of this treasonable act ? (Hear , hear.) The house
had the admission that the progress of Chartism
justified the minister in his appeal ; his answer to
that was, that those who toil for a miserable sub-
sistence, or withered in the ' workhouse, were pos-
sessed with the conviction that labour is the source
of all wealth, and that a cultivation of the national
resources is the primary duty of all governments ,
and they will not longer submit to see tbe land of
tbeir country a barren wilderness and a desert ,
while they are ready to make it profitable by the
application of their labour. (Hear, hear.) Tbey
will not starve, and see their families starve, whil e
idlers fare sumptuously on their toil ; neither will
your treason bill convince the labourer that labour
can be justly represented by noble lords, baronets,
landlords, and 'squires, with obsolete privileges to
uphold ; by admirals, captains, and lieutenants in
the Navy, with selfish interests to serve ; by generals,
colonels, majors , captains, and lieutenants in the
Army ; by bankers, merchants, traders, and specula-
tors ; by over 100 railway contractors, chairmen, and
directors ; by barristers and attorneys ; by placemen ,
pensioners, and idle paupers. (Hear, hear, and
cheers.) No! such a representation was not in ac-
cordance with the active genius of the present age.
Let the noble lord bear this fact in mind , that while
all other countries which have but recentlv thrown
off the yoke of despotism , are granting every point
in the Charter , he is try ing to arre3t its progress by
making its open and advised advocacy a transportable
felony. (Hear, hear.) How now could they boast
of tbeir people's loyalty to the throne, if expressions
of contempt for the ministers were to be construed as
treason against the Crown, The ministers were the
real traitors. (Hear, bear.) The landlords sitting
on the opposition benches, vainly hoped to strengthen
their position by acquiescence in this barbarous act,
but he cautioned thera by what was nearest to their
hearts, that , ten days more rain ,and their sun would
set. The wheat upon the cold grounds and clay
lands was already perishing, and he should like to
know whether bankrupt merchants, traders, ̂ shop-
keepers, and an unemployed people, would be able to
spare thirty-three millions next year, to 6upply the
place of what migh t be more profitably produced at
home. (Hear, hear.) He had gone with his party,
and he would still go with his party, throug h evil
report and good report, until he saw a fai r day's
wage for a fair day's work, and political power to
secure and defend it. As the proceedings of Monday
had been repeated to surfeit, he again would ask,
what obloquy, what taunt and condemnation , he
would not have deserved, if he had skulked like a
coward and abandoned bis party in the hour of
danger. And he repeated there, as he had done
elsewhere, that , after thesilly and boastful threats
by some poor gentlemen—who were too proud to
work, and too uoor to live without labour, and
whose order had aforetime jeopardi sedChartisra—that
tbe government was justified in taking precautionary
measures for protection of the peace. (Hear.) Ay !
said Mr O'Connor, I understand that cheer, but had
it not been for the unconstitutional defiance of the
government , there wonld have been no threat to create
alarm, and tbe procession would have passed off as
the meeting did. (Hear, hear.) But he would refer
to precedent , of which the house was so fond." The
hon. member for Li&keard (Mr C. Buller) stated tbat
Ireland was in a state of incipient revolution, which
nothing but the authority of Mr O'Connell could
repress, and that discontent woul d break out into
open rebellion upon his demise. Well, then , with
this warning, was not the government culpable in
allowing the cause of discontent to remain, instead of
proposing remedies to avert the danger. (H ear,
hear.) But as tbe danger of the passing time had
been cited, he would call the attention of the house
to words which had been used by t!*at deceased gen-
tleman, in tbe presence of bim (Mr O'Connor). He
said, ' Let me have a petition from five hundred
thousand FIGHTING MEN, and let the hon. house
understand that they are determined to fight , but
that they humbl y pray for redress.' (Hear, hear.)
But bave not the Whi gs ever been the patrons , the
abettors and promoters of treason ? And are not
tbeir benches now filled, ay, and tbeir offices too,
with traitors of the first water ? (Hear , hear.) He
then drew ihe attention of the house to this fact.
and it was strictl y in point to tbe present state of
Irelaud—in 1839. Mr Robert Kelly Douglas, the
prop rietor or manager of the Birmingham Journ al,
travelled through Scotland with a sample of rifl***,
and recommended thepto-ile ta establish rifle clubu.
(llear, bear.) Mr George Edmonds , a solicitor of
the same * o*n , used language equally violent ,' but
instead of trans ij crti ns; them , you gave Bimnin ghnn i
a corporation , and pensioned your co-felons nj inn the
industri ous poor. (Hear , hear.) What said Mr A t t-
wood, in 1839, in his (<Vr O 'Cocnor '.s) presence , and
before 200000 men ; he said , 'L ^ t them refuse the
Cbarter , and with the stamp oi my loot , a Cii tl ' ior*
Eug lieh hearts will respond ; and should I stamp
aj?ain , 2, 000 .000 Eug lish arms would be rau eil lor
its enldrc craenl *. ( Hea r, boar .) Well-, wb*u
more violent language . than ho had quoted bad
baen UEed either in Englan d or in Ireland ? Once
gag the people, once put fetters upon the free
expression- of public opinion , aud there would bo un
end to the boast of the British constitution,, That

would be ths effect of this hill, for it would prevent
men from speaking, leat they should violate its pro-
visions. For himself, he should leave off speaking
extemporaneously, he would write hia speeches, and
read them, and then hand them over with hi.i com-
pliments to the Attorney-General, to make what use
he plaesed ef; and ho would advise all Chartist orators
to do the same, and he hoped some hon.member would
move that thoy be printed in a blue book, which
would he much more instructive to tbe house than
many other hooka. (Hear, hear, and laughter. ) He
appealed to the noble lord—who, after all, be would
rather see at the bead of tbe government than any
Other roan, if he had the courage to carry out the
principles that he had taught the people to contend
for—not to sully his own fair fame, not to derogate
from the reputation of his ancestors aa lovers of free-
dom, by tbe au thorship of a measure like this. The
Reform Bill had been carried, but the people were
now looking for its fruits, and he trusted the noble
lord would Dot disappoint tbem

^ 
The hon, and

learned member next declaimed against the prinoiple
of centralisation, contend ing that what the people
wanted, and were determined to have, was local
nower. If he had given to this bill what was called a
factious opposition , it was because he regarded with
terror the precedent that would be established for
hon . gentlemen »ow on t be Opposition side of the
house, it they should pass oyer to the Treasury
benches. It was a gaggi&g bill, and it would operate
as a gagging bill hereafter upon the noble lord him*
self, when he should be in opposition. Befure he sat
dowD, be would tell the bon . and gallant member for
W«stminster(SirDe Lacy Evans), an Irish anecdote,
very much in point and strictly in keeping with
his repudiation of bis former principles, or,
rather, Bpeeebes. There was a farmer's boy
who pot permission from his master to attend an
Irish fair, for a frolic ; the master gave him balf-a-
crowo, and lent him a horse and cart to enable him
to treat bis mother to a day's amusement. Whefc
he changed his half-crown in a tent , and after he
had spent ene shilling and sixpence, b<- discovered
that the other shilling was a forgery. He went in
great dismay to tbo man who gave him the bad ahil^
ling, but the man denied the chart e. Thus baulked
ofa  portion of his fun , he left tbe fair lather early,
but not before a row had commerced , and in passing
through which a ' stray sto-ae,'as it was called, hit
his mother and killed her. Tbe polico came up, and
upon questioning him he told them that ho know
tbo man who killed his mother, and he conducted
the p' lice to the tent of the man who gave him the
bad shi'lin?. The man, hearing tbe row, was rrn-
ning back hurriedly to his tent, which gave an air of
eredit to the witness's story. He was apprehended
and brought to trial, but fortunately for hiin Baron
Fennefather was hi 1* ju Jgc,and although the witness
had completely puzzled counsel , Bar on Pennefat ber
waa not satisfied with hie mode of giving evidence.
He asked tho witness—* Now, witnesa, upon yoi if
oath , is that the man that killed your Eiother ? '
The witness looked at the prWoner and replied,
'Then, npon my oatb, my lordship, that's the man
tbat kilt my mother, sore enough.' The Baron wai
not satisfied , and he said, ' Now, witness, attend ;io
me. Now, witness, upon your oath, did you see tbe
prisoner at the bar throw the stone that killed your
mother?' Th© witness answered, 'Then upon my
oath , my lordship, I can't swear that that's the man
that threw the stone that kilt my mother, but by
the vartu of my o*«th that's the man that gave me
the bad shil ing,|anyhow.' ( Roars of laughter*) Now
the moral of the tale i*,th»t a jury will find , not that
the prisoner ban committe d felony, but tbat he was
the man who wants the Charter, anyhow. (Great
laughter.) lie would continue his oppoaition to this
lwl̂ *&wd,a.,&\t *a»*6*ft'«t4tW4iU« Majeatj'* 0*mm»v
tion bad 'now been regularly and constitutionally
formed, of which the hon. member for Montrose was
to be henceforth their leader,—(a lauf -fh.)—he said it
not taunting ly;  but , whosoever might be the leader,
it was to bo hoped that tho • arty would ehow more
of resolution and courage than they had last ninht,
wben it had been his (Mr O'Connor's) purpose to
impede the progress of the bill, and frustrate it , if
possible, by any means tha forms of the house would
allow. It appeared to him that on that occasion tho
party , although ranged under their new banner, had
Bhown themselves rather faint. If they really in.
tended lo succeed, tW.musi commence their oppo-
sition bravely, and continue it perseveringly.

Mr Headlam , Mr Hor sman , Mr Adderley, Mr Ker
Scjmtr , &ad Mt* Mitc hell spoke in faveur ef the third
read lns-.

Sir R. Feel supported the gorernm ent In carrrlrg
this measure , nhich , in tbe peculiar sta le ofthe times ,
he considered te bo necessar y. The magnificent demon-
stration made by tha loyal and peaceable on the occa.
sion of the late disturba nce abundantly provod that the
public opinion of thle country waa decidedly averse to
all great constitutional change ; bu t it was the duty of
the government and of the legislature to do tbeir duty,
and show to tbe loyal and well-dlcposcd that they were
determined to maintain tho fundamen tal institu tions of
the country. [Sir Rober t in tha coarse of bis speech
mad e an attack npon the Chartists and Mr O'Connor .]
He oald : The question is, whether, uodcr the oircnin -
stances of the ease, with the avowals which have been
made, and fl th the influence of example In other conn-
trie**, itis unreasonabl e and unjust tba t for a lheolted
period , he who, by mal icious and advised speaking, shall
tr y to induce the peop le of this kingdom to effect cer-
tain orjects by levying war , Bhall be subjec t to tho po-
nal icB of felony. (Hear , bevr.) I confess I thick tt
is not . (Hear , hear .) I see the language used ; I ob.
aerre tbe congre gation of immense masses liable to sedi-
tion, excited for no other purpose wbich I ean imagine
than that of intimidation. Idtaw a distinction between
the mere assemblage of tbose par ties—for that does [not
come within this bill- 'and that offence to which this
bill really refers ; but I look upon the assemblage itself
as a symptom of the excitement of the times ; and al-
tliough I rany not ba able to punish it by law—for it
may not be advisable' always te resor t to law for the pur-
pose of preventing such evils—yet I do think that the
congrega tion of enormous masses under tbo pretext of
presentin g petitions , is a prac tice for which thoBe who
are the leaders of euoh an organisation are subject , if
not to legal, yet to the highest moral responsibility .
I cannot codceIvo for what purpose—ce rtainly not fer
the purpo se of enoouragi og the deliberate considerati on
of tbat for which they wish—I oanno t conceive for
what purpose those enormous numbers , magnified by
rtpor t far beyond their real amount— (hear , hear, and
laughter )—hav e been brought toge ther , except that of
Intimidation. (Hoar , hear.) Sir , the hono urable and
loarned member for Nottingham (Mr P. O'Connor ),
whom I have always heard express bimsolf here with
perfect gcod humour , has disclaimed all Intention of in-
timidation , and has re pudiated , I hope sincerely, the
least 'desigD of creating confusion and disorder: But
while I give tho honourabl e and learned gentleman full
credi t for sincerity , let me tell him tba t those wbo bring
together 100,900 persons run a very great risk of creat ing
disorders. (Hear , hear.) Even the honourable and
learned ge»tlcman 's professions of loyalty do not alto ,
gether satisfy me. Efe eoys, *I am no party to thia
alleged lnt> ntlon. I depr ecate tbe conduct of tbose who
adviBe arming. I am ouly for peaceable and loyal means ,
Ai for establishing a repu blic tbat I utterly disclaim- I
have been for year a an at tached and faithful servant of
the Crown ; and us for democratic hutltutlon &'—I beg
the'bonou rable and learned gentlemim'a pardon —' as
for republican institu tions,—-(laughter)—I diearow any
desire for them ,' (Hoar , hear .) W hile the hon. and
learned gentleman , however, disclaimed such vlaws, it
is eviden t that hie arde n t loyal ty bad not risen to a very
high pitch in the therm ometer of loyalty ; for I think he
avowed that his lojalty ia of such a description , that
pro vid ed he can get democrat ic Institutions , it le matt er
of indifference to him whether or not B e  z <bab be the
tovereign of this country. (Grea t laug hter .) This , 6lr*,
I do most cordiall y wish , tha t wken the ben. and learned
gentleman bas got th« soverei gn ol bis choice, he will
hive confidence la tbo Crown . (Roars of laughter .)
Thon.'h the honourable and learned gentl eman saya thai
he can maintain hia influence orer these excited
thousands and tons of thounanda, whom ho brings to-
gether by profession*) of loyalty to his sovereign , which,
not voluntarily, but af ter the quotation of his own words ,
ho la led to avow ; it appcur a that his loyalty consists
in Ind lffcrenco as to. whether the Pepe, the Pretender ,
or the Devil be tho aoverelga. (Laugh ter aad cheers.)
From thia point the hon. baronet passed on to Frauce
and the ' sooial dootrin eB* now adveoa ted in that coun-
ty et tbe preaont lime. I mike no reference to the -po-
liti cal events tha t are passing In another cenatry. My
Hrra belief is, that the security of every existing govern-

men t depends upon rig id abstinence from any interfer-

ence wit h what Is paearag in France. (Cheers .) 'We

may mainta in our own opinions oa tbat subject . Ihave
mine. But I believe it to be esientlai to the peace of
tbe world and to tha stabi lity of government that the
experi ments now makin g iu Frane a shall have a fair
trial without being embarrassed or disturbed by ex-
trinsic Interven tion. (Loud cheers .) But at tho same
time with resp ect to social principle!*, I must pay this,
that I hope tho worKIng classes of tbia couutry will
uo t be deluded by tbe doctrines that are held upon
that subject which intimatel y concerns thoir labour and
the wages of labour . (Loud cheers .) If the doctri nes
that aro thero maintained be true , If the re be indeed an
antag onism benreen capital and labour— if j t be tr uu
tha t all mtn , withoat r<-fcr«nc e to their different oap& bl-
lities , different strength, aud differ ent capacities , ar t*, to
have some iron formula applied to them , and all to re-
ceive the same daily wages—if these thi ngs be tr ue ,
iben all the experience and all tho lights of the laot
150 years have existed in vain . (Cht e r b.) Let u* bum
the works of Turgot , Say, and Adam Smith . Let us
ictaWish in triumph the doctrints of the Mississippi
Bcheme , and the doctrines of thut Law who was. Bun-
posed to IdvoIt o • France In misery aad confUBion,
(Loud cheers .) L:t ns wait for the results of this ex-
perim ent. Lot us calml y contemplate whether it i.
possib l e 'hat cxecutdvo government s can ba gwat mat u
facturers—whetb er it is possible for them t >
torco capi tal to employ indviBlry—wheth er tbey
cm\ oon**iaifti-.e the decr ees of Pr ovidence, and
r«duc» nil men , withou t ref er ence to habits or
strength to receive the samo wages. (Chetrs .)
For God s sake glvo that social princip le thd
same fair trial as you are abou t to see given to tho politi -
ca l principle. (Chee rs ,) But I do tanv eetly trunt—1
have tha t confidenc e in the £Qnd sense of the working
classes of thia cauutry—thai th ej- win belli ve that no

false delusion of the compulsory aharing of profi ts, no
enmity directed tgstaet capital , no distine Uen of compe-
tition among Individuals, no overp owering of individu al
enter prlte by government undert aklnga at the pablic «x-
penoe, can possibly be for the benefi t ef tbe working
classes, or havo any other ultimate rssult than Involving
the m in misery nnd ruin . (Loud andcon tinued oheerinf. )
Upon the polit lcel princi ples I pronounce no opinion ; but
it wonld be a ohamefal suppression of the truth , withou t ar -
rogating to ourselves too muchof the liberty of speech , not
to predi ct fatal consequences to those social experiment**,
now in pr ogress in ether coun tries. (Lond oheers.) Sir ,
I have been diver ted for a shor t time from the imme-
dia te objects of this bill. (Cheer i.) I believe, as I havo
stated , that thera are poli tical grounds for thi s temporary
Increase to the authority of the government. I will not
att empt to force on the execut iv e government any powers
they do not require. AU that I bave now to deal wi th ia
the question whether, for two years, he who ineitan people
to intimidate the legislature , not by words , but by decla-
rations of war , shall be subject to tho penalti es of felony.
I think the olrcnmst ances of the time justify thedemaud.
I believa the people of thi s coun try will be euoou raged »o
the continua nce of those exertion s up»n which, and not
upon police , nor npon armies , the tran quillity, if not the
saf ty of this country depmds . (Loud and continued
cbec-rin u.)

Mr Bbioht said bo hoped the house would not forget
that the right hon. baronet, the member for Tamworth,
had , In the speech just delivered , confined himself , when
supportin g the measure , to approving of it for a limited
and temporary period . But , while the house remembered
this, ho trusted they would also bear in miad tbat the
responsible advlser e of the Crown bad origina lly Intended
that this provision of the bill sbouW he per manent and
perpetual. He readil y admit ted that tbe bill in it» pas-
aagc through that house bad been improved ; but he
could by no means ad mit that tbat improvi dent waa in
any  degree owing to tbo gorernment , snd be, theref ore,
denied tbat tbey were entitled to any thanks for the
chang e which had beta tff cted . 

 ̂
The right hon .

baronet, the member for Tamw orth , in tha speech which
tbe houso had heard , joined with those who had con-
demned the practice of callin g together great assem-
blages of the people , as leading to breaches of th* peace.
Upon that there could ba scarcel y a second opinion .
They all agreed to tbat; but let the right hon. baronet
look back a little to bis owb career , and he would see
tha t th at specie* of agitation was sometimes altogether
unavoidable. Some nineteen or twenty years ago the
rifh t hon. baronet was opposed to the measure kn own
aa Horn an Catholic Emanci pation ; nt th at critical
memeat the Duke of Wolliogton told the world thut if
concessions were not made to tbe Rsman Cath olics no-
thing coal J avirt a civil war : hence it mi/bt fairl y he
Baid that the measure of rel.ef mbeKomaB Catholics of
Ireland was one which had been yl Idtd ioI<ly under the
infl uence of terror. So much for the concessions then
made to tbe demands of the Irish people .' What had
been the caje with regard to tbe meaauro of Farliar
mentary Reform ! The noble lord at the head of the
government—no one knew It better—eould tell tb e
house that at first the demand for reform was most re
raarkabl y modera te, bu tas time went oa the demands of
th e Reform ers increase d In weight aod intensity, Tbe
eame history minbt be told of the measure by which the
Corn Laws were repealed . Upon tha t important ques-
tion parliament yielded to a power ful and well-dir ected
organisation ; famine threatened , and parliamen t dared
not any longer resist . By such means had emanci pa-
tion , reform , and free , trade boen carried ; he there fore
entrea ted tbem to reoollcct that , as members of that
housr , th ey wcr e bound assidu ously and earne stly to look
into and examlue the grievances of which the Irish peo,
pie complaine d, with a, view to immediate and effectual
redre.s. In toet part of the countr y where he resided
the working classes were mere num erous than in any
<A*a« gtas tetoi tfc.tws-AU'J ktegdo-so, una bo felt himself
fully warranted in saying tha t amongs t them communist
principles had obtained no very grea t num ber of vo.
taries. When tbe people In any part of the countr y were
dis tressed , they na turally and eagerl y turned their at-
tention to any species of change which afforded them a
prospec t of relief; but It waa only ta a vtr y limited ex-
tont that the doctrines ef communiemhad been received .
Upon such symptoms , however , they ought not impli-
citly to rely. It was true that rtcently , in Manches ter,
there bad been a demonstra tion in favour of good order:
he would say a demonstration aB much to be admired
And approved an any that had elsewhere bom display ed ;
but tru th required that the honsB shoul d bs apprised of
this, that tbe peop le of Lanc ashire wonld no t range
themselves on the one side or the other if the object were
merely to prevent an expression of opinion. Sueh wer e
the sentiments which he conceived to be prevalent in
tbe nor th of England generally , and he hoped tha t the
knowledge of their existence would not be lost upou the
government . He hoped it woul d be felt both by MiniB-
tors and by parliament that the claims whioh many of
those persona urged were reasonable ; that it wonld be
reasonable to extend the franchise from the limited num.
bera wbo at present eDjoyed that privilege totbe 5,000,000
or 6,8UO ,000 who were without it, but who earn estly de-
aired its possession ,* it should be extended as fust as th e
number of those persons incroa aed who desired to share
Its action an£ to partake of the blessings which it af-
forded.

Hr Montz repea ted his oojections to the bill.
Lord J , lta.'SitL briefly adverted to tbe different ob-

jec tions urged by the different members against tbis
bHl, which , he believed would tend mush to the security
of tho peace of the empire. He then referred to the
exciting and infltra raator y language used in Dublin and
other par ts of Irelaud , observing that it might in some
par ts of the couatry lead to outrage and insurrection ;
but that outrage and insurrection would be put down ,
because the governmen t had the means of so doing at ita
dispooal In the loyalty aad affection of the people , and
In the force of the army , whose fidelity had been most
foully and systematically belied in various ways, both
in snd out of parliament. He then proceeded to state
that immediatel y after Easter the house would proceed
to the discussion of meaburcs which related to thepolitl
oal stato ofthe Irish population . With reference to the
Repeal of the Un ion, his lordship thus delivered himself .
1 must bsg to allude for a moment to a debate , which
was necBBaarll y interrupted , and to alleged grievances ,
which are now stated ns a ground for aiking the people
of Ir eland to resort to arms. We were asked the other
day to consent to tbe repeal of the existing nnloa be-
tween England and Ireland . Now, on lookin g over the
acts and discussions of the parliament in Ireland—that
parliament which has beea referred to as one which g ave
h appiness and contentment te the couutry , and which ,
if it had continued , would have secured the prosperi ty
and liber ties of the people—I find that some of the most
distinguished men in Ireland , havin g at their head Mr
Orattaa—a name never to ba mention -id rri thout honour
•-•rep eatedl y statin g in that parliam ent of Ireland , th?.*.
tbe whole government was carried on by corrup tion—
tbatalmost the majority, if notalltl emvjj rlty of that par-
liament , received pdusions durin g pleasure and sala ries
from the crown— tbat peerages were sold, and tbat tbe
whole government was a mass of selfiahne na and tf
bought suffrages in support of the government . I find
tha t Mr Grattan likewise declared that the suffrages of
Irelan d in respect to tbe election of members were sold ;
tbat in some boroughs there wera only ten .vot ers , in an-
other only twelve , and tha t the reform of Parliament
was absolu tel y necessary. I find Hr Grattan , in refer-
rin g to the details of the mode of collecting titties in
Ireland , observed ,—and his observa tion was enforced by
great eloquence and amazing vigour of language ,—that
every farmer and peasan t in the country was subjected to
the dreadfu l grieva nce of a ' subord ination or vultures .'
He lik ewise nrgsd tha t tho great proportion of the peo-
ple of Irelaud , namely, those proteasing the lio—an Oa-
thollo faith, were debarred from privileges which the
Pro testant subjec ts of that kingdom enjoyed. Let us
consider what those grievances were , as stated by one of
the most eloquent and able of the patriots of Ireland,
and what the par liament of the United Kingdom has
since done. With respec t to peerages and pentieas , no
such abuse now exists aa waB theu stated., tfo one will
say that anything similar to that whieh Mr GraUau
stated, whether iuttly or not, to be an existing grie-
vance ia his time, is now to be witnessed. As to tithes,
tbo question has been scUkd In auch a manner that
it is no longer a grievance to the peasant or the farmer .
With respect to reform of Parliam ent , that question has
likewise boen carried in the united Parlia ment . With
respec t to Roman Catb blio relief , and the admission ot
Soman Cstho llcs to (Ac privileges of tbe constituti on,
that question haa likewise been carried in the united
Parl iament . W by, then, we havest least thin presu mp-
tion in favour of the united Parliament , — that those
whicli wera stated to bo tbo greatest grievances wbile
the Irish Parliam ent lasted have since been redressed by
a Parl iament of the Unite d King dom. (Cheers .) If
this, then, be the case,— if these friovancoa have been
redressed by the Paillameut of the united kingdom,—If ,
as I believe, the Parliamen t of tho united kingdom is
able to legisla te fer Ire land more advantageously for the
people of Ireland , and wi th (ess chance of hostile colli-
sion with this country, or of discord among the various
classes, than the Parliament of Ireland ceold do,
then I should say, apar t from all imperial interests, that
we ave bonnd to withstand all those measuxt e, in. what-
ever form tbey may appear , which have the repea l of
the legislative union for their object. Let auy hon, mem-
ber bring forward such propo efcionB as may tend , In his
opinion , to the advantage of, Ireland ; and to any propo-
sition which may be supported by the gvwt mnjorttj of
the Irish members, havings for its object to improve tbe
Uwa of thecountry , th e siiaatlon of landlord and tenant ,
or to remove any social or pelltical grievance undi r
which they think they labour, I shall be read y to
listen ; but by discussion, if tbe choice shenld bo
for argument and d ebate in Par liament , or if , on the
contrary, the mennB chosen should be excitin g the people
to Mass ., mmI to tom^-oV1** of fwee — tiieu by fc,rce>, it
nece3Baiy, I wil l , ea long as ther e is any breath o? life
In me, opp «iso the septal of tho legislative uniom ^Loud
cheers. )

The, bouse then divided , when they were— ,
F ur the thi rd reading 295
Against ic ... •• ... « •• 40

M»5*>*ity , 255
The bill was then read a t 'i'rd lime.
On tho question that the bill do pass ,
Mr nuME said ho approved of raost of the provisions of

thiB bill, ba t ho strongly objtctcu 1o the clause which
imposed severe penaltie s on ' open aa& advised speaking ;'
tad , iu oid *.'r to plaoo en record his protest against that
portio n oj the. nuaeuice, he wquM move that ttJ Qao word s

be omitted . Es considered that if tht government hnAwished to prevent the meetings of ihe National Com tithey had ample power to do so under the 57 tk Georac inawd.,0.% thty possessed that power, is thought _]_ eg Mt _ u.
;

have exercised it. Hu agreed 'hat moat impr oper ]guBge had been used In Ireland ; but ho would aa • "
tho government to let those who had used such Inn 

?l8°
waste their breath - (cries o f« Oh , oh!' )-Md to c

***
tent themselves with adop ting such procee dings aiain

*
!those persons as were antfiorfBfld by the nxlst\0l ja °He wonld not take the sense ef the house on his motioa
*

as ita opinion bad just been expressed by so larg e a ma!jority, bu t he wished te put on record his prote st agains*this clause.
Mr H. Behk i-ley begged for himself, ani on behalf 0fhis constituvnts , who— with the exception of a few ner

sons calling themselves Chartis ts—wer a una nimous ia
tboir opinions , to thank the nobl e lord at th e head ot
the governm ent for br lrg tag forward so energe tic a mea.sura for preserving the peace and tra n quillity ofthe
country.

The amendment proposed by Mr Hohe was then nega,
tlvnd without a division , and the motion, ' that this billdo pass,* wag agreed to amid cheera from both sides of
tbe house;

The ett tlng of the house was then, at a quarter pastfour o clock , suspen ded until hai f.pa st five
At tho adjourned sitting ,
Mr A. Stappom) moved tbat a new writ be ordered te

issue for Horsham, in tl.e room of Mr Jai yis.
Af ter a discussion the motion was withdrawn , and Sir

J . Hakheb obtained leave te bring in a bill to appoint
commissione rs to inquir e into the existence of corrupt
practic es at election * fer certain boroughs .Mr Bodvebie obtained leave to bring in

* 
a bill to en-

able reli gious congregations to obtain sites for churches
In Scotland .

M r Rr.T KotDs obtain ed leave to bring in a bill to obo«
Ii«h the pro?e t g of atta chment of goods in Courts of Re-
cord s of the mun icipal corpora tions of Ireland .

On the motion of Mr Remolds, the Municipal Corpo-
rations (Irelan d) Bill was rtad a second timo. Sir O.
Grey sti pula tin g that the bill should not go into cdmmit -
tee until the government measure on the same subject
should be before the house .

Tbe houBe adjourned at a quarter past eight o'clock,
WEDNESD A Y , Aram 10.

HOUSE OP LORDS.—Thb Gagoiho Bill.—The
LofcD CuANcsLuya. moved the second leading of the bill
for tho bet ter securit y of tbe Crown and Govt ramen t
of the United Kin gdom . The noble and learned lord
shortl y glanced at the acts of those who professed to be
friends of the people and of liberty, but who wero the
enemies of bot h, and whose conduct made tho passing
of «ome such law ns that now propos ed absolutely ne.
eessary. The danger and di-turba uce of the public paaea
arose , in this countr y and Irel and , mainly from open
and deliberate incitem ents to treasoa and sedition , and
ther. fore , to pat an end to such practices wag fl mma
portion ot tbe bill,

Lord Stan ley suppor ted the bill , as did ' Lord
Bbocghah , who begged to give a salutar y warning to
the newspapers ; there was no doubt that Parliament
had Certain pr ivileges by which they could protect them-
selves within doors for whatever they might utter , but
let no newspaper reporter or editor here the notion that
whatever might be sai l in Parliame nt he had a right to
report and prin t, for if it was treaso n he was asliaWe
to be punished for it as if ho had himsel f invented it :
Bod this might sIbo bo a warning to those who were
dail y printing and circulating treason and sedition ut.
tered in different parts of the eountry. If they prohibited
sedit ion and treason from bein,' uttered in the National
Con vention and similar places , what signified It whilst la
the other Bouse of P rliument such lan gusge might bs
uttered and afterwards printed, and sent forth to the
w-i 1 ?

Lord Campbell admi tted tha t tbe bill wonld not
reach Mr Smith O'Brien In tho treasonable speech he
made in tbo House of Commons tbe other night, or tbe
reporters , editors, and proprietors of newspapers ; and
be shoul d have been ashame d of tha bill if it bad had
such an tffrc t. I f any member within the walls of Par -
liament spoke sedition or treason , he must be answer-
able for such off-nce tbere . One oftbe maBtoutra geous
ut terapt s made bj Charles the F irs t , and tba t which was
probabl y tbe main cause of bring ing him te the block,
Bas the prosec ution of members of parliam ent in courts
of law for speeches made in their places in parliame nt .
He didnot believe that tho publicatio n of the speeches
wbich had bem alluded to ha ^ given any encouragemen t
to the crimes wMc* they sought to instigate ; on tho
contrary , be tho ught they had bad s strong tendency to
rouse the spirit of order in the minds of Englishmen .
( Hear, hear. ) He would he the last to wish to punish
any one for givlns; faithf ul reports of tho pro ceedings in
parl iament , for he had introduced a clause iuto his bill
on thelaw of lib-!, making only the print er and pub .
Usher of the newspaper liable ; and his noble and
learned friend opposite (Lord Brougham) hxd supported
that bill . (Lau ghter .) Ths person who gave a osnaf lde
and honei t repor t of wtiat wok plaea was surely exempt
from imputation , and ought not to be liable to punish
ment (Hear, hear .) He hoped the bill would be efa
cuclfius for the purpose for which it was intended ,
namely, to restra in seditious and treasonable speeches
made in tbe Nati onal Convention , a» it was terme d,Conciliation Hall, and similar places. (Hear , hear.) He
disapproved of Lord Eldon 's bill in 1796, and ho still die
approved of it ; butitdid not follow fro m that he should
disapprove of the presen t measure , the object of which
vr. i9 to reduce to tlie crim e of felony .a crime which had
heretofore been considered high treas on, and to extend it
to Irela Bd. Tbere was a clause in the Dili, by wbich
whatever was declare d tr eason under the statute of th9
25th of Edw. III., was still preserved as treason . Ha
denied that any new offencewas created by the bill. The)
noble and learned lord apposite (Lord Brougham) criti-
cised th e langua ge of the third section of tbe bill , bnt it
was totidem verbis tbe language of the 35 Geo. IIL,
which was itself taken from the statute of Chav let II. He
would be the last person to consent te a measure of this
kind , if he though t it would in tbe least interfere witn.
fair and legitimate discussion, With respect to the con.
viction of Muir nnd Palmer , lie thought it was not accord -
ing to law, bu t was entirel y contrary to law. Their sedi-
tion consisted in makin g temperate speeches ia favour of
the Reform Bill ; and his noble and learne d friends had
made, he would not say more violent but cert ainly more
anima ted speech es than those for which Muir and
Ptlm er were sent to Botany Jay. Under this bill open
nnd ad vised speaking would not constitute an offence. To
constitute an offence under this bill it should be 'opia
aud advised speaking, ' with the view of compassin g the
deposition of the Queen , or levying war against the
Queen, or compassin g or planning the invasion of the
Queen'a dominions by a foreign force. And he would ask,
was it not right to prove these offences by open and ad.
vised speakin g.

The Duke of Weiiinton said he fully approved of tho
bi ll. (Hear , hea r.) He concurred in the opinion that
some measure was rec*ssary for the purpose of making
the set quite sufficient in order to oppose some check to
those Brent and p,ip>anti o meetings by which this country
and thelslster kingdom have heen dUturbed for some y eara
past. They were at last come to that stage that the law
was despised and condemned by every one of those per.
sons who broke it. This contempt of the law nn * ruin -
ing this countr y day by day, a.id destroying that respect
for it which had been its characteristic for ages: 'the *
country was coming to that state that it -would be of no
authori ty, and then there would be no moans of enforcin g
thelaw except by the use of phy sical force . He warn ed
th eir 1 -rdshi ps against iillowinj r their countr y to come to
saeh a state of things if they wished to prese rve its cha-
rac ter and the institutions. He hoped that the bill would
pass unanimously , and in the shorte st space of time , in
order th st tho government might put it into operation
immediat ely.

Lord Demman expressed the highest admiration for the
noble duke, but thrtU ghthi *?*, mistaken vthen he said that
there was a growing contempt for the law ; nothing, so
far as his observation went , could be fur ther irom the
real character of tbe English people.

The Earl of St Gbbhans said , as to ' open and advised
speaking -, 'he thoug ht the mischief of the speaking was
extreme ly small , compared with that done by the publica -
tion. The National Convention and the Iris h Confedera -
tion were but small bodies ; but their proceedings were
read by great numbers. It was true the editor s ol news-
papers exercised a sound discreti on in suppre ssing pas-
sages unfit for publica tion ; and he thought if that dis-
cretion were continued , it would be successful In prevent -
ing any bad effects. In cases where such diBcretieu waa
not exercised , lot tbe parties be prose cuted.

Lord Caufbell said , if seditious and trea sonable senti-
ments Nveve p\ibU»hed fox the pnvpoBe ot giving effect to
them, that was a h'ghly culpable m/sdemeanor, or it
might be prosecute d under the present bill as an overt
net for compassing the deposition of the Queen. Aa
editoro fn newspa per publishing a treaoonnbtesp eech with
such an intent , might thus be prosecuted * and transported
beyond the sew.

Tho Lord OnAMCEXL OR trus ted the effect ot this bill
would be to stop '.tie speaking, and then, of course , tha
publication wonld be stopped.

The bill was then read a second time.
The Election Recognizances Bill was then read a third

time.
Their lordships then adjourned at eight o'clock.
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after Kas -tt kb — Lord J. Russell , in, reply ton questi on
from Mr Ewart , stated that the government had received
information, which he waa noh at liber ty to disclose,,
which rendered the introductio n ofa Bill fbr the removal*
of aliensnecessary ; thou gh, as such n Bill was contrar y,-
to tho ondinary policy of thi3.ocuntry, it vrould . be onlya ;
tempora ry measure. Tho aoble lord! laade a statemen ts
relati ve to the position of jrac-lie business before parlia-
ment , and gave notice of tbe ordw in which he pro -
posed fc> proceed with the- government measure after tha
recess

Oivt 'h& vfloifoathat 'iWtaYise, at iksjislnu, adjourn , to*
Satta-day.

M?Bisraeli drew attention to tha position ofthe Slafcas.
ivig-Holstein ques tion .,

THUR SDAY, Amm. 20.
HOU SE OP LOI-i5>S.— Ckowxams Govbhsme s^- StBcir -

MTI Bill.—On tha-mo tion that this bill be read ;a third
tisne.

Lord Beoughaj s said hehad no objection to, Si© redu c-
tion of treason to.a minor offense , but he couldmat allow
that opportunity to pass without stating his, conviction
that the offence of high treason was just as much deser-
ving of cnpitnlpunlsliuie rit as the crime of maider.

Lord Campbell perf ectly agreed with th**opinion of his
noble and Uarued friend, and could nssuw3.*in.e house tlaaJi
uo offence was fraug ht with so much daxgev both to Ufaaud proper ty as Unit of hi gh treason. ^Ue^r , bear.)

The bill was then read a third time ?,n4 passed,
The Pub lic Works Completion (Irel ta dl Bill was.' road a

! thi rd time and ytassed, after a shor t, viiscus 'jum.
I heir lordships then adjourned , to Saturday, at two

o'clock.

sweet , tiii.ymaru .et, in ui«j -vity , .f Westmins ter , at tht
Office , in tlio same Street audParish , for the Proprietor ,
FEARGUS O 'OOXNO K , tXq., U,i> Wld published
hy Wiliiix Hewitt , of >i\-,. is, Charies -stre ct, Bran.
don,street , Walworth , in the parish of St. Mary, Ne w.
iogton .in the County of Sur i-ev, nt tbe Office ,^

T o. 16,
Srest Windmill-stree t- I lnymnfket , in tho CityoiWc st .
tuiuater.-Swwiiav April, 22nd, 1818.
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